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PREFACE
A lik  ougk  it is no t im m ediately  okviously germ ane lo  the  m ailers  
ind icated  in ik e  title  o f ik is work, I skould  like lo  kegin uTlk a m om ent of 
im ag ination : a m o m en t in  wkick we find ourselves exploring ik ro u g k  ike deep 
reeesses o f an  aged forest, overgrow n wit k kigk, pale-green m osses, draped, 
tkrougk  d istan t, m isty ages, from tk e  powerful k ranekes o f m assive and ancien t 
trees, ik e ir tru n k s  ik e  lire a d tk  o f a k u ndred  m en  kuddlcd to g elk er as from  tke 
ekilling win ds ikat sweep down from  tke koary  kills akove. In o u r m in d s ' eyes, 
as we wa lk ak >ng, and as tke  sun  easts its longer, deeper skadows on  tke virgin 
flo o r kelow, we m ay w onder w kat m an o r kcagl, if ever any, last w andered 
tk rougk tkese ikiek, evening m arek lands, perkaps in lonely, anguisked  exile, as 
from  tkal ancient city o f Tkekes. W e take a m om ent s rest on a kenck  of wood, 
tk e  lieam  of a tree fallen ik ro u g k  a tko u san d  silen t years of w in ter snows, of 
cold, icing rains, and dam p, m orn ing  kreezes, ...u n til at once, in o u r pedestrian  
fortune, we spot, in tke tk ick  grizzled kark o f tk a t prim eval kridge, a darkened, 
a fo reign  line kenea tk  tk  e dense, coarse ten tacles o f tke  kill ing vine tkat once 
drew  its life from  tkis m o n u m en t o f m igk t. D raw ing kack, one ky one, tke 
fikers of tk a t ea rtk en  cu rta in , a second, and a tk ird , and  soon a play of lines 
kears itself to  tke  k u m a n  eye for tke first and  likely only  tim e since tken .
T< > such a m om ent, to such  a touch, there are two possible responses, and 
th e  d ifference he tw een th em  m a te s  all the  difference in the  world in  its 
testim o n y  lo o u r  h u m an ity .
T h e  first and  native response to th is touch  would he to la te  these lines, 
characteristically  h u m an  as they are, to have heen m ade w ith and to  derive ou t 
o f  som e deep, pow erful, and  a n im a te  in te n t, to  la te  th a t in ten t to  have heen 
su ch  th a t these lines m ight ex tend  heyond th e ir m a te r ,  heyond them selves, to 
touch  an o th er hum an  soul, and lo  desire to  tn o w  m ore and m ost deeply in their 
in tim acy  the  m ean ing , and  thus the person, o f th a t touch .
T h e  second  of these  responses would he to tabe these lines as text, as 
whole un to  themselves, as independent thing, to  he vitalized, to he resurrected , 
hy th e  u n lim ited  in g en u ity  of o u r own h igh and  learned m inds, as m ean ingfu l 
in the signs o f o u r  own eyes.
I hegin this essay w ith this p roposition , th a t the  fo rm er is the expression 
of a h u m an  soul, th e  la tte r  of a once and som etim e , self.
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ABSTRACT
T k eoro lica lly , tkis trea tise  is a study  a t tke  nexus of two fields: oral 
tradition and tke pkilosopky of language. In app lica tion , it is a 'reading** of tke 
A nglo-Saxon epic narrative of Beowulf. It proceeds from  tke  kypotkesis tk a t in 
its p resen t, perform ative m o m en t, tke oral trad itio n a l narra tive  in stan tia tes  a 
m o m e n t o f com m unica tive  m ean ing  evincing ch aracteris tics  o f oral, tkus 
speakerly , and tk u s  in ten tio n -v ita lized  m eaning , as defined ky linguistic 
pkil osopkers A ustin , G rice, Searle, Sckiffer, S traw son, and  o lkers. In tke ligkt 
o f  tk is  tk  eoretical perspective, tk e  oral noetic  and tkus tke com m unicative  
m o m e n t o f tke  Beow ulf poem  is sou gkt in its m ost dynam ic and m ost 
illocu tionary  sense.
In p u rsu it o f tkese ends, tke first ch ap te r reviews tke d irections and 
co nclusions o f tke kigkly con tested  question  regarding tke oral o r w ritten  
co m p o sitio n  of Bcow ul f .  T k  e second ch ap te r reviews tke ch aracteris tics  of 
oralily as noetic, as a rticu  la ted prim arily ky oral traditional tkeorisls W alter O n g  
and A lkert Lord, and  develops fu rtk e r  evidence o f t k  eir voice in  Beowulf, T k e  
tkird ekapler reviews a nun iker o f tke characteristics of language use and speaker 
m eaning, as articulated prim arily ky linguistic pkilosopkers J.L. A ustin  and H .P . 
Cirice, expands upon tkem  in consideration  of tke ch aracteris tics  o f oral poelrv,
and exam ines evidence of characteristics o f oral com m unica tive  language in oral 
p o etry . T h e  fo u rth  ch ap te r, th en , suggests a "reading o f th e  B co tiu lf poem  
through the paradigm  of com m unicative m ean in g  w hich grows o u t o f the nexus 
of these two theoretical perspectives.
Im p lic it in th is d iscussion are several theo re tica l p ropositions, am ong 
w hich are these . F irs t, language works. S econd , the im p o rtan ce  o f the form s 
of o ra  lity  is th a t they are the m eans th ro u g h  w hich oral peoples th in k  and 
com m unicate , th n  nigh which, in  sh o rt, o rality  works. T h  ir d, th  e w riting o f an 
o ra l opus does no t in  itself o r necessarily  erase its oral w orking, its 
com m unica tive  force. F o u rth , the "reading of an oral work en ta ils  first and 
forem ost th e  search  for the ways in  w hich its language works.
CHAPTER ONE
ORALITY AND LITERACY IN BEOWULF
O ra! thought a n d  expression ride deep In consciousness a n d  the 
unconscious, a n d  they do not vanish a s soon as one used to them takes 
pen in hand.
V a l t e r  O n g ,  1 9 8 2 , 2 6
I N T R O D U C T I O N
T h a t  the Beow ulf epic is in ce rta in  senses indeb ted  lo oral trad it ion is a 
well accepted poin t o f d ep artu re  am ong those concerned  w ith its criticism . 
H ow ever, beyond this poin t has as o f yet heen m ore difficult to  nego tia te  in 
a g re e m en t. W hereas readers such  as A lb erl Lord, F rancis  M ag nun, R obert 
Creed, A l ain  Renoir, an  d o lh  ers have argued for the oral ch a rac te r o f t h  e poem ; 
L arry  B enson , A n n  C h alm ers  W atts , A r th u r  B rodeur, C am pbell Jackson and 
m an y  o thers  have argued for its essen tially  literary  character. However, this 
d isse rta tio n  exam ines no t so m u ch  w h e th e r the work is a p roduct o f o ra lily  o r 
lite racy, hut first, w hat it m eans for a work to  he oral o r  literary, in  term s of and 
as oral o r literary  noetic , and  th u s  as oral o r literary  com m unicative , linguistic  
a c t. G iven  an  u n d crstan d i ng of these dynam ics and a critical reading o f the 
poem in these terms, a ra ther new opus emerges, one which is no  longer text but 
perform ance, and thus a ra ther new and native perspective on the oral or literary  
c h a rac te r  o  f the poem  em erges, one which is based no t upon  literary  criticism
1
but upon bow the  dynam ics of tbc language of the  poem  itse lf speak  concern ing  
its n a tu re .
In  addressing  tb e  n a tu re  o f tb e  B e o u u lf  poem , several areas o f inqu iry  
need lo  be reviewed, including: first, tbe  s tan d in g  a rg u m en ts  and  conclusions in  
tb e  debate  over tb e  oral o r  literary  ch arac te r of tb e  B e o u u lf  poem ; second, 
fu r th e r  evidence o f tb e  several and  various noetic  ch aracteris tics  of orality  
evident in  tbe Beowulf poem ; third, tbe  re la tionsh ip  betw een tbe oral noetic  and 
tb e  dynam ics o f oral co m m u n ica tio n , o r speaker m ean ing ; and  fo u rth  and 
finally, tb e  p articu la r noetic  and  com m unica tive  voice o f tbe B eow ulf poem . 
T h is  firs t ch ap te r will be dedicated to  tbe  first o f tb  ese aim s. T h e  in itia l 
d iscussion  w hich follows, therefore , ou tlines first tbe  various facets o f the 
problem  facing critics a ttem p tin g  lo  define in  a rigorous m an n e r tb e  n a tu re  of 
works w hich apparen tly  evince ch aracteris tics  of b o th  ora lity  and  lite racy. 
Im p lic it in  tb e  d iscussion  is an  in tro d u c to ry  probe in to  tb e  m a tte r  o f tb  ose 
qualities, o r  that quality, which m igh t m ost charac teris tica lly  evince tbe  essence 
of oralily .
T be question o  f the ora lity o r literacy o  f tbe Beowulf epic exists in  a ra th e r  
com plex  field o f inqu iry , b o th  h isto rical and  theo re tica l. H isto rica l questions 
have focused upon such  issues as tbe effects o f tbe  in tro d u c tio n  of literacy upon  
o ra l trad itio n s , tb e  period o f tra n s itio n  betw een ora  lity  and  literacy, tb e  
coex istence  o f oral and  literary  trad itions, tbe  oral and  lite ra te  p ractices of 
indiv idual poets, and so fo rth . T heo re tica l questions have th u s  centered  u p o n
3su ch  m a tte rs  as the  m u tu a l exclusivity o f o ra lity  and literacy as com positional 
techniques, and therefore  also th e  en igm atic  p lausib ilities and  realities, degrees 
and im plications o f ho th  oral form ulaic com position hy literate ptK'ts and  th e  use 
o r assim ila tio n  of learned  literary  sources and form s hy oral poets.
T h  ere have also heen m an y  diverse approaches lo  th e  q u estio n  of th e  
o ra lily  o r literacy  of the  B eow ulf poem  in  p articu la r. Several studies have 
focused upon  the analysis of historical influences upon  th e  genesis o f the  poem , 
h o th  oral trad itio n a l and  classical. O th e rs  h  ave addressed, perhaps m ost 
im p o rta n tly , m a tte rs  o f d ic tion  and  rh e to ric  as com positional technique, 
in c lu d in g  lexical, form ulaic, th em atic , and n arra tive . A nd  finally, m any have 
addressed the question from  the perspectives o f com parison  of th e  various facets 
of th e  poem  w ith those  of o th e r  oral trad itio n s . E ach  of these has ho th  
fu rth e red  o u r u n d erstan d in g  of the  questio n  and a t the  sam e tim e m ade 
universally  agreeable conclusions m ore diff ic u lt t< ■> arrive a t .1
Perhaps, however, the m ost appropriate poin t a t which to  begin a synopsis 
of the debate over the m an n er o f the com position of and thus the  oral o r literary  
essence of the Beowulf poem  is the  fact th a t it has heen passed dow n to  us in an 
obv iously  w ritten , m o n astic  m an u sc rip t w hich com es to  us from  a period of 
A n g lo -S ax o n  h isto ry  w hich had fo r som e tim e  been  exposed lo  and  influenced 
hy th e  C h ris tia n  relig ion  and thus hy its phraseologies, its narratives, its
1 A lexandra  HennesBey O lsen  (1 9 8 6  and 1 9 8 8 ) h  as copiously  reviewed 
m an y  of these m a tte rs  as they p erta in  to  A n g lo -S ax o n  lite ra tu re .
4m a n u sc r ip t trad itio n , and  thus its literacy. W e shall therefo re  begin in  o u r  
review w ith  the  ex tra tex tu a l m a tte rs  of the  degree o f literacy in  A nglo- S ax o n  
B ngland and the  evidence horn  hy th e  m an u sc rip t itself. W e will proceed th e n  
to  m atters deriving o u t o f the  c o n te n t, the  fo rm , and  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  poem  
itself.
EXTRATEXTUAL CONSIDERATIONS 
LITERACY IN T H E  A N G L O -SA X O N  CO M M UNITY
As has heen in tim a ted  here, the  m ost concre te  fact of the  B eow ulf poem  
is th a t it exists in m an u sc rip t form . It is, we feel com pelled to  argue, therefo re  
ipso facto a le ttered  p ro d u c t, and thus a w orh of lite ra tu re . A nd  yet, regardless 
o f th  e m an u sc rip t ex istence of th e  B eow ulf poem , serious questions have heen 
raised concern ing  th e  co n tex t in  w hich it m i ght so have com e in to  existence, 
tha t is, the prevalence of literacy and  the lite ra te  m en ta lity  in th e  A n g lo -S ax o n  
period. In  his assessm en t o f th e  ex ten t o f  literacy during  the  perio  d, M .B . 
P a rk  es (1 9 7 3 ) d ifferen tia tes betw een th ree  levels o f  literacy: th a t o f the 
professional reader, the cleric o r  scho lar; th a t o f the cu ll iva led reader, who read 
fo r e n te r ta in m e n t; and  th a t o f th e  p ragm atic  reader. C iting  the  fact th a t the  
n u m b e r o f m an u sc rip ts  in  the  vernacu lar did n o t see su b stan tia l increase u n til 
the twelfth century, Parkes suggests th a t literacy was s ign ifican t am ong  o n  ly the  
professional readers un til this tim e. S im ilarly , P a trick  W orm ald  (1 9 7 7 ) argues 
th a t "the traditional view of restricted literacy is su b stan tia lly  valid for the whole 
early English period (113). M ore specifically however, in  his d iscussion  of oral
5and  literary  praxis in  law and lite ra tu re  in  m edieval E n g land , M .T . C lancky  
(1 9 7 9 ) lias asserted  tk a t tk e  lite ra te  m en tak ly  did n o t tru ly  develop u n til a fte r 
1 0 6 6  and tk a t even in  tke m onasteries of A nglo-S axon  England literacy was no t 
w idesprea d . C lancky  rem arks tk a t  " tke n a rra to r, w kelker o f co m m o n  law 
proceedings o r o f epic and  rom ance , ... was a p rofessional oral rem em krancer, 
very necessary kefore law and lite ra tu re  were co m m itted  to  w riting" (2 2 2 ).
T k e  B co u u lf  poet, we m ay con fiden tly  m a in ta in , was first o f all a 
consum m ate  m aster o f oral trad ition  . T o  argue, nevertkeless, tk a t ke com posed 
kis poem  in  writing, is to  argue tkat, ou t o f tke literature and  literacy o f classical 
languages, ke kad assim ilated  classical literary  noetics, in  all tk a t tkese m ean , 
an d  kad  gracefully inco rpo rated  tkese in to  kis native vernacu lar, kis noetic  
fram ework, and kis oral trad itional reperto ire  and  poetic  practice. It is to  argue 
tk a t  o  f tk e  range of readers and  w riters o  f tke  m o n astic  world, ke was a 
tkorougkly accom plisked  lite ra te  o f tke  very k igkest order. T kese  suggestions, 
kow ever, m ay well ke ra tk e r  a t o  dds w itk evidence from  tke  very m an u sc rip t 
w kick in itia lly  po in ts  us to  tk is conclusion .
T U I: DATE O F T H E  B E O W U L F  M A M  SC R IPT
As kave m any in  tkeir discussions o f tke B eouu lf poem , I kesite  to  engage 
tk e  q u estio n  of tke da ting  of tke  B eow ulf m an u sc rip t, and  tk is is for several 
okvious reasons, kut m ost significantly, tkat tke study is a finely detailed , m any- 
faceted, and leng tky  s tudy  ra tk e r  all its ow n, wkick seem s ra tk e r  tenaciously  to
6resis t firm ly  tenab le  co n c lu sio n s .2 N evertheless, two o f tb e  m o st im p o rtan t 
recent works addressing tke issue seem  to  speak po in ted ly  to  tke  m a tte rs  we are 
observing kere  in  insigh tfu lly  close readings o  f tke  m an u sc rip t.
D raw ing from  palaeological and  codicological evidence, Kevin K iem an  
(1 9 8 1 )  argues tk a t B eow ulf was originally  copied as a codex separate  from  tke  
o tker three prose works to  wkick it was added as tke fourth  in  tke N  owell C odex. 
M u ck  m ore  consequen tia lly , however, ke th en  argues tk a t  it was no t sim ply 
m echan ica lly  copied, from  a m u ck  earlier m an u sc rip t, as kas keen tke largely 
accep ted  view, but ra tk e r  tk a t it was tke  p ro d u ct o f two scribes wko care fully 
purposed  and  co llaborated  in tke  pro ject o f jo ining two previously separate  
'Beow ulf *1 m anuscrip ts, linking their narratives tk ro u g k  tke  com position  o  f tke 
hom ecom ing  narrative. It is n o t o f p articu la r im p o rtan ce  in  th is co n tex t to 
review  tke  o fte n  fine ly detailed evidence w kick K iem an  sets fo rlb . H is 
‘’C onclusion*’ (2 7 0 -8 )  and kis "E lev en th  C en tu ry  O r ig in ’ in  C o lin  c k  ase 
(1 9 8 1 )  p resen t synopses o f kis a rg u m en ts . It is im p o rta n t, however, to  n o te  
tk a t K iem an  argues tk a t tk e  evidence suggests tk a t tk e  second scribe revisited
2 S ee , regard ing  tk ese  m atte rs , particu la rly  tke an tho logy , The D atinq o f  
Beow ulf, C o lin  C hase, E d ., 1 9 8 1 .
1 In c o n tra s t to  K iem an*s practice, I do  n o t italicize th is nam ing  o f tkese
works but ra tker set tk e  nam e off in  q u o ta tio n  m arks, firstly  because if they did 
exist, they were works o f different identities th a n  th a t lo  w kick tke  o  r th  ograpkic 
designation  B eow ulf refers, and  secondly  because we do n o t know  tk a t they did 
exist.
tke m anuscrip t for m an y  years a fte r tk  e o rig inal work was produced, correcting  
and  revising as ke fell nee  dful.
W e skall proceed m o m en ta rily  to  tk e  second of tkese im p o rta n t close 
read in g s  o  f tk e  m an u sc rip t. B u t it is im p o rtan t to  n o te  tk a t even given tke  
posBikility tk a t K iem an  is ri gk t in  kis conclusions, tk e  question  w iik  w k ick  we 
kave kegun o u r review m u s t still ke addressed, if  K iem an  is co rrec t, wkat type 
of work do  we kave? A t all po in ts, it seem s, we m u st re tu rn  to  Lord s crite ria . 
K iem an 's in tim a tio n  is tkat tke  work is tk a t o f kigkly lite ra te , le tte r-consc ious 
redactors. B u t in wkat way is tk e  poem  as we kave it tk e ir p ro d u c t?  W as it 
tkeir m inds from  w kick tk e  language of ik e  poem  proceeded ? O r  was it in  tke  
la rg est m easure  tkose m inds w kick produced tke  poem s tke m an u sc rip ts  of 
wkick tkey copied tkeir m ateria ls from ? A n d  w kat o f tk e ir p roduction ; w kat of 
tkeir noetic p ractices?  O f  wkat n a tu re  were tkese?  O u r  task , it seem s, and as 
we kave suggested kere, m ust u ltim ate ly  ke to  p usk  k en ea lk  tk e  in an im ate  
surface o  f l k  e m anuscrip t lo  tke language o f tke poem , to  tke m ind  and  tke  m an  
w kick  produced it, to  tk e  energies w kick it enacted  ke tween k im self and  kis 
audience.
B ut as detailed and insigktful as K iem an  s okservations are, tk e  s tre n g tk  
of kis argum en ts  m ay ke m itigated  ky tk e  m o st s ign ifican t o f kis con  trik u t ions 
to  discussions deriving o u t of okservation  of tke  B eow ulf m an u sc rip t itself, tk a t 
is, raising tk e  value of tk e  m an u sc rip t lo  tk e  level o f critical im p o rtan ce  wkick 
o tk er m anuscrip ts kave far m ore enjoyed. F o r  kaving keen  raised to  tk is s ta tu s ,
8tke  m anuscrip t, tk rougk  perkaps even closer reading of its details, kas seem ingly 
ketrayed  K iem an  s conclusions in  tk  e insi gk lfu l work o  f K alk  erine O ’Keeffe
(1 9 9 0 ).
O 'K e e ffe ’ s okservation  of tke  Beou-uJf m an u sc rip t proceeds from  wkat
m u st s trike  anyone  as a u n iq u e  insigk t in to  its necessary n a tu re : tk a t, tk e re
kein g  differences ketw een tke  lingu istic  ku rdens w kick spoken  and  w ritten
language kear, tke diackronic progress o f tke  lite ra tio n  of spoken  language in to
w ritte n  m u st reveal d ifferences in  various stages o f tke  consciousness o  f tke
lile ra to rs  regarding, particu larly , tk e  cues lo  readers necessary lo  tke  task  of
read ing , suck  as m is-en-page, spacing, cap ita liza tion  and  p u n c tu a tio n  (6).
O ’ Keeffe sets fo rtk  k er p roposition :
IT ike m an u sc rip t records o  f o l d  E n g lisk  w itness a p a rticu la r m ode of 
literacy, and exam ination  of significant variants and of developing grapkic 
cues fo r tke p re sen ta tio n  of verse provide s tro n g  evidence of persisting  
residual orakty in tke  reading and  copying of poetry  in O ld  E ng lisk . (6)
In  a close exam ination  of tke pointing in tke work o f tke  two scrikes wko copied
tk e  B eow ulf poem , in  p a rticu la r reference lo  K ie m a n ’s dating  o  f tke  poem ,
O 'K eeffe  asserts k o tk  tk a t tke  po in tings in  tke  m an u sc rip t suggest tk a t tke
sc rik  es took  tk em  from  tk e ir exem plar and  tk a t
tke relatively undeveloped punctuation , wkick m arks an  u n d erstan d in g  of 
s ta tem en ts , suggests a po in ting  o  f tk e  tex t from  a tim e in  tk e  te n tk  
c e n lu iy  an ted a tin g , or a t least co n tem p o rary  w itk tke copying o  f tk e  B-
text o f  tke  Chronicle. (1 7 9 )
9M ore pointedly, O  Keeffe argues from  I lie charac teris tics  o f " in co n sis ten t word
division, variable spacing, in co n sis ten t abbrev iation , and  in freq u en t
p u n c tu a tio n ” in  the  tex t o f  the  poem  th a t
the  reader o f B eow ulf...knew  no  graphic processing, and  a t the  level o f 
ind iv idual le tte rs , had now here n ea r th e  a m o u n t o f o rthog raph ic  
redundancy  tak en  for g ran ted  by th e  reader o  f M od e m  E ng lish . ... th a t 
a read er o  f o l d  E n g lish  necessarily  b rough t a g reat deal o f  predictive 
knowledge to the  text to  be read, precisely because the  m an u sc rip ts  were 
low in  o rth o g rap h ic  redundancy  and  in  graphic cues. T h is  know ledge 
cam e from  a deep understanding  of the  conventions o f O ld  E ng lish  verse, 
m arked as it is by form ula, generic com petition [,] and repetition , in sho rt, 
by those  featu res  generally considered  necessary  for the  successful 
tran sm iss io n  of oral poetry  in  n o n -lite ra te  cu ltu res. (2 0 -2 1 )
O  Keeffe is careful lo  po in t ou t th a t these features o  f o l d  E ng lish  m an u sc rip ts
do n o t necessarily suggest their oral orig ins. However, the  suggestion  th a t poet
was so tho rough ly  lite ra te  th a t he was able to  unob trusively  assim ilated  th e
possibilities o f literacy in to  his oral poetic  and noetic  fram ew ork and  so to
produce a w ork of surpassing  a rtis tic  excellence is at ra th e r  wide variance w ith
the evident dependence u p o n  th e  conven tions o f o ra lity  and th e  evident lack of
those of literacy revealed in the m an u sc rip t record o f t h  e poem . C learly, if the
poem  is the p roduct o f literacy, it is one w hich gracefully in teg ra tes  the lite ra te
and the  oral and is thus the  product o f a finely soph istica ted  literacy. However,
if this were th e  case, the m anuscrip t could q u ite  certa in ly  n o t betray  su ch  a lack
of a lite ra te  consciousness in m a tte rs  of tex tuality .
T h e  tex t as we have it th u s  speaks to  a period o f tra n s itio n a l literacy, as
O  Keeffe has concluded . B u t there  are two critical p o in ts  to  be m ade deriving




speaks to  a developing lite ra te  consciousness specifically in  th e  m a tte rs  of 
tex tua lity . T k is  is to  say tk a t tkese  features of tke  m an u sc rip t draw a line 
dem ark in g  a p a rticu la r stage in  tke  developm ent from  orality  to  k teracy  in  tke 
A n g lo -S ax o n  tra d itio n  keyond w kick we can n o t possikly es tim ate  tke  poet's  
literacy ku t skort of wkick we are n o t restric ted  in  es tim atin g  tke poet s reliance 
u p o n  orality . T k e  text could n o t kave keen produced ky a poet of kigkly 
so p k is tica ted  literacy and  tk en  keen copied in  suck a way as lo  d im in is k i k e  
te x tu a l literacy  of tk e  orig inal p ro d u c tio n . However, tke  poem , once kaving 
keen, say, dictated from  a perform ance, could well kave keen  copied any  n u m k  
of times, perkaps in successive renderings evincing an  increasing , tk o u g k  
very sopk istica ted , consciousness o f tex tua l literacy.
TEXTUAL CONSIDERATIONS
Juxtaposed against tke  okvious trad itio n al m ateria ls  of tke figkts against 
m onsters, tke kisloric, argued ly digressive narratives of tke rela tions kips ke tween 
various warring groups, tke cultural paradigm  of tke com itatus, tk e  p resen t force 
of fate and tke  cen tra l fa talistic  world view of tke  A n g lo -S ax o n  com m u n ity , as 
well as tk e  clearly fo rm ulaic  and  tk em atic  com position  of tke  poem , tke 
m a n u sc rip t p resence o f tke  Beo wuJj poem  as we kave it and  its C k ris tian  
e lem en ts  suggest a nexus kelw een tke k isto rical and cu ltu ra l, o ral world of 
G erm anic and A nglo-Saxon trad ition  and tke contem porary  and revolutionizing, 
l ite ra te  world o f R om an  C k ris tian ity . T k ese  ckaracteristics kring  in to  play, 
tkerefore, no t only tk e  tkeoretical issue of tran sitio n  from  orality  to  tke  literacy,
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t u t  in  particular, three interrelated elem ents of that tran sitio n : transitional texts, 
texts w hich m an ife st ch arac teris tics  o f h o th  orality  and  literacy; transitional 
p o e t s poets o f oral traditional com petence as well as m onastic , lite ra te  learn ing , 
perform ing as they write (transitional?) tex ts to  an  aud ience o f one, them selves; 
and transitional p e r fo rm a n c e soral, m em orized  or read, perfo rm ances of w ritten  
( tra n s itio n a l? )  tex ts o r w ritten  ( tran sitio n a l? ) tex tua liza tions of oral m ateria ls 
hy (tran sitio n a l? ) poets.
It is w ith this m atter, then , th a t we begin o u r d iscussion  o f the  m a tte r  of 
th e  B eo w u lf poem  itse lf--th e  g round  betw een the  either and th e  or o f the 
suggested  either oral or literary  ch a rac te r o f the  B eow ulf p o em --th e  theo re tica l 
p roposition  o f the tran sitio n a l text.
THK Ql'HSTION
M uch  concerned w ith the controversy over the m an n e r  o f th e  p ro d u c tio n  
of epic poetry in  A n cien t G rech  and also in A n g lo -S ax o n  and o th e r  trad itio n s, 
in  his fo u n d a tio n a l treatise , A lbert B ates Lord ( I9 6 0 )  queried
w h e th  er th ere  can  he such  a th ing  as a tran sitio n a l tex t; n o t a period of
tra n s itio n  betw een oral and  w ritten  style, o r  betw een illiteracy and
* T h e  te rm  ‘tra n sitio n a l poet* I use th e  here to  refer to  poets inha  
various points along the con tin u u m  from  o rality  lo literacy, inc lud ing  as well as 
th o se  who com posed  as p re -lite ra te  oral tra d itio n a l singers an  d th  ose who 
co m p o sed  as fully lite ra te  poets using the  form s of oral trad itio n , those who 
p erfo rm ed  oral tra d itio n a l worbs m em orized  from  w ritten  form . W ith  regard 
specifically to  th e  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetic tra d itio n , see also  O p lan d  (1 9 7 7 ).
D A gain , th e  te rm  ‘tran sitio n a l p erfo rm an ce ' I use the  here to  identify  oral 
p e rfo rm an ces  of m em orized  w ritten  works and oral readings o f w ritten  works. 
W ith  regard specifically lo  the  B nglish  trad itio n , see C roshy (1 9 3 6 )
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literacy, t u t  a tex t, [al p ro d u c t o f tke  creative t r a in  o f a single 
indiv idual), j...w  t e t t e r  tn  ere can  t e  a single indiv idual wko in  tne 
com posing of an  epic would tk ink  now in  one way and now in  an t >lker, or, 
p e r ta p s , in  a m a n n e r  tk a t is a co m k in a lio n  o f two le c tn iq u e s . (129)
As we s ta l l  centrally o tse rv e  in  tk is  w o rt, Lord kas focused kere on  tk e  critical
d is tin c tio n  ketw een literacy  and  orality , tke  radically d iffering  oral and lite rary
noetic kakits—tke ‘creative t r a in , ' tk e  ‘tk in k  ing in  one way’ or ‘a n o tk e r ’--ra tk e r
tk an  on a period o f tim e  or a m a n n e r  of p resen ta tio n . It is keyond d ouk t tk a t
characteristics o f orality survive keyond tke exclusive noetic fram ework of tk e  oral
culture. O n e  well suggests tkat ckaracteristics o f orality  survived in  tk e  E n g lisk
trad ition  to  tke G aw ain poet, to  M allory, and even to C k au cer and  keyond°. T o
C kaucer's  tim e and long after, w ritten  works were com posed n o t m erely for tke
so lita ry  reader k u t fo r puklic read ing . H owever, w kat Lord is, and  always is,
concerned akou t is no t tkis undoukted  period of tra n sitio n  ketw een tk e  cu ltu ra l
w orlds o f o ra lity  and literacy k u t tk a t o ra  lity  is a way o f perceiving and
com m unicating , of tk in k in g  akou t and speak ing  ak ou t, tk e  k u m an  experience.
Lord answ ers kis question :
1 kelieve tk a t tk e  answ er m ust ke in  tke  negative, kecause tk e  two 
teck n iq u es  are ... co n trad ic to ry  and  m u tu a lly  exclusive. O n c e  tk e  oral 
tecknique is lost, it is never regaine d. (1 2 ? )  T  o  becom e a T ile ra iy "  poet 
[tk e  oral p o e tf kas to leave tk e  o ra l tra d itio n  an d  learn  a teck n iq u e  o f 
co m p o sitio n  tk a t  is im possik le w ilk o u l w riting, o r  tk a t is developed 
kecause o  [w rit in g .. .  T k e  oral s inger tk in k s  in  te rm s o f...fo rm u las  and 
form ula patterns. H e m ust do so in  order to  com pose. B u t w ken w riting  
enters, tn e  "m u st” is elim ina ted. T k e  form ulas and  fo rm ula  p a tte rn s  can  
ke kroken, and  a m etrica l line  co n s tru c ted  tk a t is regu lar and  yet free of
S ee fo r exam ple O n g 's  (1 9 6 5 ) d iscussion  of oral residue in  as late as 
T u d  or prose style.
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ik e  old p a tte rn s ... W L en tk e  po in t is reacked tk a t tke  kreak  of tke 
p a tte rn  is m ade consciously  and  is desired and  is felt lo  ke “rigk l" , tk en  
we are in  a "literary" teckn ique. (1 3 0 ) T k e  w ritten  teck n iq u e ...is  n o t 
co m p  a tik le  wi tk  tk  e oral teckn ique , and tk e  two could n o t possikly 
co m k in e  to form  an o tk e r, a tk ird , a " tran s itio n a l"  tecknique. (129 )
It was in  tkese  te rm s, tk en , tk a t tke eitber-or p roposition  co n cern in g  tke
com position of an  okviously m anuscrip t and  yet apparen tly  fo rm ulaic , and tk u s
oral, poem  found  its o rig inal s ta tem e n t.
In w kal k  e saw, tken , as "essentially an  extension in to  tke realm  o f A nglo-
S a x o n  narra tive  poetry  o f tke  work of P a rry  and L ord ," M agoun  (1 9 5 3 )
affirm ed tke s ta te m en t o f tke m u tu a l exclusivity o f o ra lity  and literacy. "O ra l
poe try ," M ag n u n  asserted , "is com posed en tire ly  o f fo rm ulas, large and  sm all,
w kile le ttered  poetry  is never fo rm ulaic  ' (447 ). E x am in in g  usefu lness,
repetition, rky tkm ical-g ram m atica l p a tte rn s  o f tke  fo rm ulaic  system s, n o m in a l
com pounds, and kenn ings, in ad d itio n  to  n o tin g  seventy percen t occurrence of
tke form ulaic lines in  Beowulf in o tker A nglo- S axon  works, M agoun  estak lisked
initially gt>od reason, prim arily  kased on form , to  consider tke  B eow ulf poem  to
ke a p roduct o f orality . In tke  co n tex t o f tke p reem inence of literacy in  tke
academ y, kowever, suck  arg u m en ts  and conclusions m et w itk qu ick  and o ften
skarp  d isagreem ent.
R espond ing  firstly  lo Lord s em pkasis o n  tk e  poin t tk a t tk e  critica l
c r ite rio n  fo r o ra l co m p o sitio n  is co m p o sitio n  du rin g  p erfo rm an ce  (1 9 5 0 , 5),
B enson  (1 9 6 6 ) argued:
T ke ora 1 delivery of tke work, tke literacy o f tke poet, and even tke use o f  
w riting do not effect tke central issue, for, d iff ic ult tk core tically as tkey
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m ay ke, we m u st adm it tke  possibility  o f " tran s itio n a l te x ts .” B ut we 
m ust adm it them  not because o f tb e  a ssu m p tio n  tk a t  poets com posed in 
tkeir keads before co m m ittin g  tk e ir words to  w riting; ... W e m ust adm it 
tkem  only if it is indeed tru e  tk a t  a fo rm ulaic  w riter inevitably  com posed 
in  tk e  trad itio n a l way, w itk  kis lines and  kis poem s skaped  ky tke 
d em an d s o f oral com position  despite tk e  use o f tk  e pen  and  w itk tke 
s in g er k im self com posing  as ke perfo rm s, tk o  ugk  now singing for an 
aud ience of one. (337)
A rg u in g  convincingly  from  tk e  tex tua l evidence of tke  kigkly  form ulaic
m a n u sc rip ts  o f tke  preface to A lfred ’s Pastoral Care, Riddle 3 5  o f tke E xe te r
B ook , clearly  transla ted  from  tk e  Lat in D e Lorica, tke  Phoenix , d em onstrab ly
linked to L atin  learning in its allegorical teckn ique , and  tk e  M eters o f  B o e th ius,
tran sla ted  from  A lfred ’s prose tran sla tio n  of tke  L a tin  B o e th iu s ; B enson
addressed tke  specific assertion  of M agoun:
B ut tke fact is tkat poems wkick we can  be sure were no t orally  com posed 
use fo rm ulas as frequen tly  and som etim es m ore  frequen tly  tk an  
supposedly oral com positions suck  as B eow ulf o r tke  poem s o f Cynew ulf.
(335)
B enson  tkus concluded concern ing  tk c B eow ulf poem :
W e s k  o uld assum e kterate production  ^[...Beowulf, w itk qualities con trary  
to  wkat oral com position m igk t lead us to  expect, and  1 refer kere n o t to 
its cyclic ck a rac ie r bu t to  tk e  sopk is tica tio n  of its d ic tion  and  s tru c tu re .
(340)
It was in  tkese  term s, tk en , tk a t tke  either-or d icko tom y gave way lo  tk e  m u ck  
m ore d ifficu lt b u t seem ingly  inevitable en igm a of tke  ‘tran sitio n a l te x t .’
B u t even  given tk e  su b stan tia l wei gkt o f M ag o u n ’s a rg u m en ts  or 
B e n s o n ’s, tk e  underly ing  essence o f o ra lity  was n o t yet addressed in tk e ir 
observations, fo r b o lk  M agoun  s and  B enson  s c rite ria  for estab lish ing  tke  
c h a ra c te r  o f tk e  B eow ulf poem  were, finally, essentially  form a 1. A nd tk  esc
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c r ite r ia  a re  in su ffic ien t. F o r in  add itio n  to  L o rd ’s c rite rion  of com position  
d u rin g  perfo rm an ce , w hich as B enson  asserts m ay o b ta in  even in a le ttered  
production, as Lord had argued, th e  essence o f o ra lity  is its noetic , its cognitive 
p a tte rn s  and stra teg ies, and  therefo re , it will he advanced in  th is work, its 
com m unica tive  dynam ic.
if we grant, for the sake of argum ent, that the B eow ulf epic was com posed 
in  w ritte n  fo rm , we m u st also ask fu rth e r, and  m ost im p o rtan tly , w h a t noetic  
fram ew ork characterized  its co m m u n ica tiv e  dynam ic, if  we ad m i t th a t its 
compt>sition is essentially  form ulaic , we m u st also ask to  w hat ex ten t form  and 
function  can he separated, a possibility of which L ord’s treatise would no t adm it. 
W e m ust ask to  what degree the fo rm ulae and  them es o f the poem  are in tegra l 
to its m eaning, evince a p erfo rm ance in w hich trad itio n a l, form ulaic, th em atic , 
an d  m y th ic  m ateria ls  are used to  figure o u t, to  estab lish , and  to  preserve in 
m em ory the valued ideas o f a c id lu re  s till re lian t on  the  trad itio n  for its m eans 
of th in k  ing, co m m u n ica tin g , and  m eaning .
O n  e m ight well consider a period o f transition  from  orality to literacy in 
which, first, the m eans o f expression  sh ifted  from  Bpoken to  w ritten words. In 
th is  Btage, as B en son  points ou t, the poet m ay yet com p ose out o f  traditional 
materials, extem poraneously, perform ing for the oral, listen in g  audience, albeit 
o f  o n e --h im se lf . A nd we m ay well have here a lettered, "transitional, 
p ro d u ctio n , hut certain ly  not yet a literary production . W e m ay th en  furth er 
consider a transitional stage in which lexical item s derived from  external, literary
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sources were gradually incorporated  in to  a dynam ic oral trad itio n , as new words 
an d  new ideas worked tk e ir way in to  tke  cu ltu ra l consciousness o f tke  
c o m m u n ity  tk ro u g k , in  tk e  case o f A n g lo -S ax o n  cu lt u re, tke  C k ris tian iza lio n  
o f E ng l and . B u t we are n o  m o re  com pelled in  suck  a case yet to  ad m it of 
literary  p ro duction . O ra l trad itio n s , particu larly  tkose  o f suck  form ulaic 
flexikility as tke A nglo-Saxon, are quite capakle o f assim ilating  in to  tk e ir worlds 
o f experience, tk rougk new words, form ulas, tkem es, personages, and tales, tkose 
ekanges w kiek seem ed to  tk em  to  fu rtk e r tke  n oetic  progress o f tk e ir cu ltu res  
in ways tk a t proved to  ke o f value to  tkem .
Precisely wken we m u st adm it of a literary  p ro d u c tio n  is n o t easy to  say. 
T k e  1 ines are n o t a t all clearly draw n. In  add ition  to  tk e  crucial m a tte r  o f tke  
d ic tio n  of tke B eow ulf p o em --tk e  alleged conscious ckoice o f w ords--m uck  
discussion kas keen addressed to  its rketorical s truc tu re . It kas keen m ain ta in ed  
tkat tke poem  evinces s tru c tu ra l im ita tio n  o f L a tin  literary  works. A nd it kas, 
on tke o tker kand , also keen argued tk a t it realizes tk e  narra tive  ring s tru c tu re  
ck arac te ris tic  o f oral epic, tke  ora] sckem e of com position  ky co n tra s t, and 
ancient patterns of m ytk. M oreover, tke d egree to  wkiek s tru c tu re  speaks to  tke  
o ra l o r w ritten  ck arac teris tic  o f tke  w ork is as u n ce rta in  as is tk e  p articu la r 
s tru c tu re  o f tk e  B eow ulf poem .
if, kowever, we g ran t for tk e  sake of a rg u m en t tk a t tke  poem  korrows in 
its s tru c tu ra l o u tline  from  literary  m odels, we kave m ade an  im p o rtan t 
co n cessio n . F o r  tke  ora! poet proceeds cognitively n o t according  to  learned ,
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s tru c tu ra l m odels b u t tk ro u g k  a progress from  tkem e to  tkem e feeling as ke 
p roceeds tk e  n a tu ra l p ropriety  o f co n tras ts  and  envelope, o r  ring , narrative 
patterns, Perkaps in  su ck  a case--a  poet com posing  ky m eans o f tk e  fo rm ulaic  
and tkem atic  m aterials o fk is  oral trad ition  ku t consciously proceeding according 
to  a learned k te ra ry  m odel--w e m igk t speak  of a tran sitio n a l te st. H ere  indeed 
we m igkt kave a m arriage of two noetic worlds. B u t it is in  tkese te rm s tk a t tke  
o ra l o r  lite ra ry  ck arac te r o f a work is to  ke judged. F o r, as kas keen in itia lly  
suggested ky Lord, k u t as kecom es clear finally and only  in  tk e  work of W alte r 
O n g , tk  e crucial and essential d ifferences ketw een o ra lity  and literacy  lie no t in 
tk e ir  form s k u t in tk e ir  widely divergent n o e tic  and com m unica tive  dynam ics. 
C k ap te r two will focus on  tkese m a tte rs  in  g reater detail.
In  tke  following sections, tken , we will review in  k rief tke  various 
ap p ro ack es  and  conclusions w kiek kave given rise to  o u r  cu rren t perspective. 
W e will trace, k  owever kriefly, tk e  line of tk in k in g , som e o f w kiek preceded tke 
d a te  o f tk e  puk liea tion  of L o rd ’s 1 9 4 9  d isse rta tio n  in  i 9 6 0 ,  ku t w kiek 
nevertkeless follows from  kis answer, ko tk  affirm ing and  d issen ting , w itk  regard, 
in  general, to  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry , and  specifically, to  tk e  B eow ulf poem . It 
skould ke noted tk a t Lord recognized tk a t tkere were w ritten  oral w orks k u t tk a t 
ke suggested tk a t tkese co uld no t ke truly transitional k u t "w k a t m igk t ke called 
special categories o f tex ts"  (129)- S u c k  categories kave, for tk e  m ost part, yet 
to  ke form alized , tk o  ugk  m an y  of tke critics o f tk e  Beowulf, and  perkaps a 
p rep o n d eran ce  o f tk em , view tke  poem  as one wkiek was w ritten , and  tk a t ky a
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p o e t fam iliar w ith and  in fluenced  b o th  by G erm an ic  and A n g lo -S ax o n  oral 
tra d itio n  and  by L a tin  and  C h ris tian  lite ra tu re , sc rip tu ra l and  otherw ise.
T h e  sections w hich follow, th en , will exam ine: first, th e  issue o f content, 
that is the historical influences, the evidence of classical and  C h ris tian  lite ra tu re  
and  of G erm an ic  an d  o th e r  oral tra d itio n a l m ateria ls  and  th em es; secon d, the 
issue  o f form , inc lud ing  particu la rly  evidence of b o th  literary  and  form ulaic  
d ic tion ; and  th ird , the  issue of narra tive  and  rhe to rica l structure.
CONTHNT 
Christian Coloring
^Te have chosen as our point o f departure, so far, the fact th a t the B eow ulf 
poem  has been handed  down to  us in  a w ritten  m an u sc rip t. It is, in itially , th is 
substantive fact th a t so em phasizes th e  C h ris tia n  e lem en ts  in th e  poem . T h  ese 
aspects o f the substance of the poem  have led m any  to  view the poet in itia lly  as 
a m em ber o f th e  C h ris tian  laity, and  finally  as a lite ra te  m an  well versed in  the  
tra in ing  o f th e  m o nastery , in classical and biblical learn ing , as well as in  oral 
trad itio n a l poetry. F ried rich  K laeber (1 9 1 1 ), M arie  H a m ilto n  (1 9 4 6 ), K em p 
M alone, (1 9 4 8 , 1 9 5 8 ), M o rto n  B loom field  (1 9 5 1 ), P e te r  F ish e r (1 9 5 8 ), 
M aurice M cN am ee  ( I9 6 0 ) ,  M argare t G o ld sm ith  ( I 9 6 0 ,  1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 7 0 ), 
an d  a n u m b e r  o f o th e rs  in  th e ir  various ways and  degrees have considered  the 
B eo w u lf poem  to  be cen tra lly  con tro lled  by C h ris tian  e lem en ts  and  them es. 
O th e r  scho la rs  su ch  as F .A . B lack k u m  (1 8 9 7 ), H .M . C k a J  wick (1 9 1 2 ), 
W illiam  W k all on  (1 9 6 2 ), Jo h n  H alverson  (1 9 6 6 ), C harles M o o rm an  (1 9 6 7 ),
wand otkers kave okserved tkat tke C kristian  ken t o  f tke poem  is really o f a ra tk e r
skallow variety. W illiam  Jackson  ( I9 6 0 )  d e trac ts  k lun lly : "Beowulf, w itk  all its
lip  service to  C k ris tian ily , rem ain s  a G erm an ic  epic, w itk  tke pagan a ttitu d es
w kiek  tke  te rm  im p lies’ ’ (1 8 9 ). P erkaps wke tk e r  o n e  considers tke poem
in e id en lly , sign ifican tly , o r cen tra lly  C k ris tian  is a m a tte r  o f o n e ’s own
im pressions. It is one tk in g , o f course, to  say tk a t tke  poem  reflects a cu ltu ra l
paradigm  wkiek kas keen profoundly influenced ky tke C k ris tian  ck u rck  and  tke
vocakulary of its tales and  liturgy; it is a ra tk e r  m ore assum ing  tk ing  to say, as
dt»es G oldsm itk , tk a t tk e  tkem e o f t k  e poem , or as does K laek er, tk a t tke tone
an d  tk e  c tk ica l view point o f t k  e poem , derive ou t o f  its C k ris tian  elem ents.
Believing tkere to  kave keen two stages o f tke d evelopm ent o  f tk e  Beo u u lf  poem ,
a later writing of tke poem  ky tke Beowulf poet in  tke fo rm  in  w kiek it kas com e
dow n to  us and an earlier stage of a variety  o f B eow ulf tales developed and
passed  dow n ora lly, R okert S t  evick (1 9 6 3 ) kas suggested tke  m uck  m ore
p lau sik le  ex p lan a tio n  fo r tke C k ris tian  e lem en ts  in  tke  poem , an  exp lanation
w kiek  tak es  m ore seriously  in to  acco u n t tke  living trad itio n  of tke  m ateria ls
w kiek were k rougk t to g e tk e r in  tk e  work as it kas com e down to  us:
C k r is t ia n  e lem en ts  in B eow ulf derive ...from  tk e  n o rm a l m u ta tio n s  and  
accretions...in  tke  oral literature of a cu ltural tra d itio n  wkose relig ion kad 
ckanged  m ore  rapidly tk a n  its ...p o e tic  teckn iques. W itk in  an  oral 
trad itio n , and  free from  in fluence ky an  inflexikfe w ritten  text, Beow ulf 
poem s co uld k  ecom e C kristian ized  in  som e ways w itkout un ifo rm ly  
tak ing  on  C k ris tian  s ign ifica tion  or in te n tio n . (88)
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Surely  in  suck  an  okservation is m ade m u ck  m ore sensikle ike  unevenness, ike 
skallow ness, ik e  irresolvakle inconsis tency  of tke  C k ris tian  overtones in  tke 
poem .
N evertke less , as m u ck  as suck  a view takes in to  fuller acco u n t tke  
dynam ics o f a ckanging trad ition , it does no t yet narrow  its scope of vision to  tke  
ind iv idual p erfo rm ance w kiek is tk e  Be ow ulf poem  as we kave it, if indeed o u r 
tex t is so m elk in g  suck  as a d ic ta tio n  of a perfo rm ance, if  we so narrow  tke  
scope o f o u r  view of tke  poem , we m ay see tke  a u tk o r  as a poet using tke  
m aterials o f G erm anic oral trad ition  to  grapple w ilk, to  figure o u t in  a way tk a t 
ke can  u n d erstan d  and co m m u n ica te , tk ro u g k  m ateria ls  and  noetic  stra teg ies 
n a tiv e  to  kis oral trad itio n a l tra in in g , a t least one  of tke  fu n d am en ta l m ora l 
ckaracteristics o f C kristian  teacking  w kiek seem s tk r ougk  tke  poem  to  com e to 
rea lity  to  k i m : tk a t is, as will ke discussed in  C k ap te r  F o u r, tke  folly of 
excessive, perkaps keroic, kut m ore likely kingly, p r id e /
It kas keen plausikly suggested ky suck sckolars as B lack k u m  (1 8 9 7 ) tk a t 
tk e  C k ris tian  coloring  of tk e  B eow ulf poem  is tke  res u ll n o t o f  an  orig inal 
C kristian  poet kut o f in terpolations and revisions effected ky C kristian  poets and  
scrikes a f te r  its orig inal com position . T k e  C k ris tian  co loring  side ky side w itk 
tk e  perpetua ted  k ea tk en  sen tim en ts  and  custom s in  tk e  poem  presen ts tke
7 T k o u g k  k o lk  T o lk ien  (1 9 5 3 ) and G o ld sm itk  ( I9 6 0 )  kave no ted  tkis 
e lem en t o f pride in  tk e  B eow ulf poem , it is tke  m eans ky  w kiek tk a t  tkem e is 
k ro u g k t in to  expkeit perform ative and tk u s  com m unicative  expression, wkiek 
will ke cen tra lly  d iscussed in  C k ap te r F o u r, tk a t critically  separates tkeir 
okservalions from  tke  p resen t one.
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m odem  reader w ith som e m easure o f challenge in  piecing to g e th e r the  un ity  and
c o h e ren ce  of the  cu ltu ra l and  religious parad igm  o f th e  poet. How ever, if we
ra th e r view the poet n o t so m uch  exclusively as a poet as as a thinker, as a m aste r
of oral tra d itio n a l them es and  n o e tic  styles, perhaps even in the  m o n astic  life,
hu t still laboring in his th o u g h ts  w ith  th e  sensib ilities o f th e  C h ris tian  faith , we
need less wonder about the  interweaving o  f C hrist ian and  pagan them es, and  are
thereby ine lined to see a m an  th inking  th rough  the widely divergent and in  m any
ways co n trad ic to ry  values o f th e  C h ris tian  and  the  pagan A n g lo -S ax o n  worlds,
th inking  th rough  them  through  the m eans at his disposal, essentially  the them es
an  d th  o u g h t p a tte rn s  available and  n a tu ra l to  h im  in  his oral trad itional
know ledge. T h is  idea, th o u g h  n o t itself the  th ru s t o f th is work, is rem arkably
suggested in  such  lines as:
nefne him  uitig  G od ity rd  forstode
ond  Aces m annes mod. M eto d  eallum it cold
gum ena cynnes, s t t H h e  nUgf t  ded. (1 0 5 6 -8 )  8
except th a t wise G o d  fate wi th s l oo  d hi m 9 
and  th e  courage of th a t m an . G od ruled all 
o f  th e  peoples o f m en , as he now yet does:
w here th e  po e t places G od and  fate in th e  m ost u n ce rta in  re la tionsh ip  in  th e
poem , in  v aria tio n  w ith  one an o th e r. T h e  m ore  plausib le approach  to  su ch
uncertain ty  in  the poem  is to  view th e  poet as one ca ugh t in  the fray o f a noetic
8 A ll lin  es o f the  Beo u  u lf poem  quo ted  in  th is text are tak en  from  K laeker 
(1 9 5 0 ). P a re n th  eses and  brackets, however, are o m itted .
9 T h e  line  does ad m itted ly  p resen t a critical problem  in its tran sla tio n , 
however.
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warp between two powerfully com pelling world views: tke  first, bis native A nglo- 
S axon  and tk e  secon d, tke  invading C k ris l ian .
H ow ever, tk e  u nden iab le  C k ris tian  e lem en ts  o f tk e  poem  
notw ithstand ing , it is certa in  tk a t tk e  far m ore  tho roughgo ing  m ateria ls  o u t of 
w kiek  tk e  poem  was com posed  are tke  an c ien t and  trad itio n a l them es of 
G erm an ic  lore,
Germanic Tradition
MTkile tke  tal e o f Be ow ulf unqu estio n ab ly  relates to  us tke  life and  lore 
o f tke G erm anic worlds o f Anglo- Saxon antiquity , it kas nevertheless not always 
been an easy task for A nglo-S  axon scholars to  d iv u m en l in specific th e  folkloric 
trad itions o u t o f w hich th e  epic derived. T k e  evidence of tk e  an tiq u ity  and tke 
analogues and sources of tke various m ateria ls  o f tke B eow ulf poem  are o ften  at 
best fa in t. N  evertbeless, in a slow and pa in stak in g  progress o f com parative 
research, it kas becom e a t least reasonably  clear tk a t th e  B eow ulf poem  took  its 
place wi th in  a well populated  tra d itio n  of prim arily  G erm an ic  folklore. 
S urveying  a broad sp ec tru m  o f early  S can d in av ian  narratives, N ora  C hadw ick 
(1959} concluded
tk a t in  fact | tk e  B eow ulf poelj drew its tkem e en tire ly  from  tra d itio n s  of 
im p o rtan t early S cand inav ian  fam ilies; tk a t it was already old and  w ide­
spread long before tk e  Beow ulf poet com posed Beowulf; and  tk a t B eow ulf 
is n o t  tk e  only kero  who fulfills his destiny  by m ak ing  a strugg le  to  tke  
d ea th  against th is form idable group of sp iritua l adversaries' ’ (1 7 2 ).
V h i le  suck  a p ro n o u n cem en t now  seem s overly em p h atic  w ith  regard to
exclusively G erm anic origins, tk e  p reponderance  of G erm an ic  analogues w ithin
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a dem ons trail ly vital O erm an ie  trad itio n  o f lore evidenced in tk e  B eow ulf poem  
leave little  ro o m  for serious d oub t ab o u t its essen tia lly  G erm an ic  orig in .
M ore fundam ental to  tke q u estio n  o f tke  oral o r literary  ch a rac te r o f tke  
B eo u u lf poem  tha n  tke narrative analogues w kiek kave keen posited as evidence 
of a G erm anic oral trad ition  of wkiek tke Beowulf poem  was a p art, kowever, are 
tke characteristics wkiek kave becom e tke theoretical po stu la tes  o f tk e  d iscipline 
o f oral trad it ion , tk a t is: the  form ula  and  tke  theme. In  an  ex am in a tio n  of tke  
c o m m o n  form ulaic  phraseology in  tk e ir  poetries, R obert Kellogg (1 9 6 5 ) 
concluded:
W e can Bafely assum e tkat tk  e m any poetic  e lem en ts  co m m o n  to A nglo- 
S ax o n , O ld  Icelandic, O ld  S axon , and  O ld  H ig h  G e rm a n  alliterative 
poetry  reflect tke  co m m o n  usage of a m ore  o r less unified  and 
ind ispu tab ly  oral trad itio n  s tre tch in g  bacle in  tim e  to  tk e  early  cen tu ries  
of tke C k ris tian  era, and  perkaps m u c k  fu rth e r. (72)
It k  as th u s  been in  tk e  area o f th e  study  of tkose e lem en ts  w kiek
ckaracteris  lieally co n s titu te  tke  form s  o f o ra  1 trad it ion  tk a t m o st o f recen t




N otw ithstand ing  tke  critical im p o rtan ce  o f tk e  com parative m eth o d  and  
its id en tifica tio n  of analogous trad itio n a l narra tive  m ateria ls , tke  m ost 
s ig n ifican t stud ies a tte s tin g  to  tke  body of trad itio n  o u t o f w kiek tke  B eow ulf 
poem  is woven together is tke recen t study of oral trad itio n a l them es , type scenes ,
and motifs which occur in  B eow ulf and  also in  o lh e r works o f A nglo- S axon  oral
an tiqu ity . D esp ite  th e  theoretica l d ifficu lties in  defin ing  the  te rm , them e, and
th e  various defin itions set fo rth  hy Lord (1 9 3 8  4 4 0 ;  1 9 5 3  7 3 ; I 9 6 0  198),
D onald  F ry  (1 9 6 8  5 3 ), S tanley K ahrl (1 9 7 2  190) and others; oral trad iiio n is ts
have identified over th e  past th ree  to  four decades w hat is beg inn ing  to  am o u n t
to  a fairly  im pressive and  even som ew hat surprising  cata logue of recurring
th em es  in  th e  relatively sm all hody o f surviving A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry. T h e
following list o f them es occurring in  the B eow ulf poem , th o  ugh  certain ly  n o t yet
exhaustive, d tv u m en ts  in  hrief the them atic  and therefore oral trad itio n a l n a tu re
o f the m ateria ls  ou t o f  w hich the poet co n stru c ted  his poem .
T he H ero  on the Beach- 3 0 1 -0 7 h , 1 8 0 a-0 6 , 5 6 2 -7 0 a , 5 1 8 h -2 1 a , 1 8 8 8 - 
9 9  (Crow ne I 9 6 0 ,  R enoir 1 9 6 4 , F ry  1 9 6 6  )
T h e  G ra te fu l R ecip ien t- 1 0 2 4 h -2 6 , 1 0 4 6 -4 9 , 1 8 8 0 h -8 5 a , 1 9 0 0 -0 3 a  
(M agoun  1 9 6 1 )
T h e  G est ure o f the Ra ise d S h ield  a n d /o r  B rand ished  S pear- 2 3 5 - 3 6  
( M a g o u n  1 9 6 1 )
T he Traveler Recognizes H is G o a l-2 1 7 -2 4 a ,  3 0 6 h - 11, 5 6 9 h -7 2 a , 7 1 4 -  
16a, 1 9 0 3 b -1 3  [ and seven o thers] (Cl a r h 1 9 6 5 )
T he S ea Voyage- 1 9 8 k -2 2 8 , 1 8 9 6 -1 9 1 9  (D iam ond  1 9 6 1 , R am sey 7 1 )
H ero ic  O a th  B efore B attle - 4 3 3 -4 0 (-5 5 ) ,  2 5 3 2 b -3 5 a , 2 5 5 0 -5 2 a , 
2 5 2 7 b -3 2 a , 2 5 1 8 h -2 1  (R enoir 1 9 6 3 , F o l cy 1 9 7 8 ) A lso  m ig h t he 
included  5 3 5 - 3 8 a , 6 0 lk - 6 0 6 ,  6 3 2 -3 8 ,  6 7 7 -8 7 ,  1 3 9 0 -9 4 , 1 4 9 0 k -9 1 , 
2 5 1 0 - 1 5
T h e  T h e m e  of Exile- 7 2 1 a , 1 2 7 4 k - 1 2 7 5 a , 1 3 3 5  lh -1 3 5 2 b ,  2 3 6 8 a , 
3 0 1 8 a -3 0 1 9 k , (G reenfield  1 9 5 5 , B aird  1 9 6 6 )
T he T hem e of the S inger- 8 9 k -9 2 , 8 6 7 h -8 7 5 , 2 1 0 5 -2 1 1 4  (Creed 1 9 6 2 , 
Foley 1978)
Joy in tke  H all- 8 9 - 9 1 ,4 9 1 - 9 8 ,  4 9 1 - 9 8 ,  6 4 2 -4 5 ,  1 0 6 3 -6 8 , 1 1 5 9 -6 1 , 
1 9 8 0 -8 3 , 2 1 0 5 - 1 0 ,  2 2 6 2 -6 5 , 2 4 5 7 - 5 9 ,  3 0 2 0 - 2 4  (O pland  1 9 7 6 , 
H u m e  1 9 7 4 )
T k e  D iscovery of D ea tk - 7 5 0 -5 3 a , 8 0 9 -1 2 ,  8 2  lk -2 3 a , 1 4 9 7 -1 5 0 0 , 
1 5 2 2 k -2 4 , 2 2 1 9 k -2 0 , 2 2 2 6 k -2 7 , 2 3 0 0 k -0 2 a , 2 6 2 8 -3 0 ,  2 7 1 3 k -1 5 a  
(Tayl o r 1 9 6 7 )
T ke F ata l V enture- 7 1 6 k -17, 7 3 9 -4 1 , 7 6 5 k -6 6 , 1 2 0 2 -0 5 a , 1 4 6 3 k -6 4 , 
1 5 2 7 k -2 8 , 2 0 4 7 k -5 0 k , 2 2 8 5 k -8 7 , 2 5 1 6 - 18a, 2 5 3 2 k -3 5 a , 2 5 4 0 k -4 1 , 
2 5 8 6 k -8 8 , 2 6 2 5 k -2 7 ,  2 5 1 0 k - l l  (T aylor 1 9 6 7 )
T k e  S orrow ful Journey- 1 2 7 6 k -7 8 , 1 4 2 5 -3 0 a , 5 1 0 k -1 2 a , 9 0 7 - 13a, 
21 1 7 k -2 0 , (T aylor 1 9 6 7 )
T k e  S o n g  o f D ea tk - 7 8 3 k -8 7 a , 1 4 2 2 -2 4 a , 1 4 3 0 k -3 2 a , 1 5 2 0 l)-2 2 a , 
2 4 4 6 k -6 1 a , 3 1 5 0 -5 5 a  (Taylor 1 9 6 7 )
T k e  C liff of D ea tk - 8 1 9 k -2 3 a ,5 0 -5 2 ,  1 3 5 7 k -7 5 a , 1 4 0 8 -4 0 a , 1 4 9 0 a , 
2 2 1 0 k -1 4 a , 2 2 4 lk - 4 3 ,  2 5 3 9 k -4 9 , 2 8 9 3 a ,9 8 k , 3 0 3 1 k  (F ry  1980)
B an q u e t Followed ky Bed- (F ry 1 9 6 8 , B urlin  1 9 7 5 , Kavros 1 9 8 1 )
T k e m e  of tke  F eu d - (K akrl 1972)
T k e  B easts o f  B a ttle - (M ag o u n  1 9 5 5 , B o n jo u r 1 9 5 7 , M etca lf 1 9 6 3 , 
B od v arsd o ttir 1 9 7 6 )
T k e  T kern e o:f F east- (de Lavan 1 9 8 0 )
A pproae k  to  B a ttle - (R am sey 1 9 6 5 , F ry  1 9 6 9 , W o lf 1 9 7 0 , H e in em an  
1 9 7 0 )
is 1 9 7 9 , C l over 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 0 ; Cl a rk , F .
erson
C a lu m n y  of a S tra n g e r  at a F east- (Lord 1 9 6 5 ) '
T k e m e  of C rea tio n - (G au n t 1 9 7 7 ) 
T k  erne o f tke  H all- (H  um e 1 9 7 4 ) 
S tak ility  an d c k  aos- (F lorey  1976) 
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T k e  Im pact o f a W eapon- (Cl a r k 1 9 6 5 )
T k e  A dvancing  A rm y- {Clark 1 9 6 5 )
T k e  T k  em e of tke  S am iear k  - {And erson  1 9 7 2 )
A n  E longated  W o o d en  O k je c t...-  (R eno ir 1 9 7 6 )
T k  em e of S ep ara tio n - (R eno ir 1 9 7 9 )
T k e  F o rm a l B oast- (C onquergood  1 9 8 1 )
M an 6 Igno rance  w ken facing G od s Judgem en t- (C kickering  1 9 7 6 )
T k e  F u n e ra l Pyre T k em e - (Feeney)
Ju d g em en t Day- (W kitkread  1 9 6 7 , C aie 1 9 7 6 )
In  a d d itio n  to  tkese, M ariiynn  D esm ond (1 9 9 2 ) argues tk a t “ 'T k e  M o n s te r  
A tta c k s  tk e  Hall" is a kigkly a rticu la ted  fo rm ulaic  u n it tk a t rep resen ts tke 
cen tra l tk em atic  episode of tke poem ."  A gain , tk a t eack  o f tkese  m ay ke said 
to  fulfill a single, well a rticu la ted  d e fin itio n  o f tke  concept o  f tk e  tk  em e is 
undouk ted ly  n o t tke  case. Several only fulfill tke  ra tk e r  m in im al and m ore 
gen era l defin ition  set fo rtk  ky K arkl (1 9 7 2 ): "a concept o r  general idea 
em kodied in a narra tive  ac tio n  in  w kiek recu rren t e lem en ts  ... serve to  rem ind  
tk e  read er o f earlier occurrences o f tk a t c o n ce p t’ (1 9 6 ). N  evertkeless, it is 
evident, and  a crucial po in t in  u n d ers tan d in g  tk e  n o e tic  fram ew ork w itk in  and 
tk r  o ugk wkiek tke  Beou uff pt>el com posed, tk a t wkalever else we m ay n o te  in  tke  
poem  witk regard to form ulaic d iction , rk e to rica l s tru c tu re , C k ris tian  e lem en ts, 
o r o tk e r  suck  arguedly  m itig a tin g  in tim a tio n s ; even suck  a surely incom plete  
ca ta logue  of iden tifiak ly  A n g lo -S ax o n  oral trad itio n al tkem es, tak en  logetker
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witk tke evidence of a sukstantial kody of G erm anic  analogues, o u t o f w kiek tke 
B eo w u lf poem  was com posed, leaves little  room  fo r douk t concern ing  its 
Aggregate G erm anic, essentially oral traditional, and evidently  tk em atic  co n ten t. 
T k e  okservation of suck  a rick  com posite o f oral tra d itio n a l tk em es in tk e  poem  
ten d s  to  m itig a te  against tke  idea tk a t tk e  poet developed kis narra tive  in 
accordance w itk  o tk e r  tk an  tke kak its  of co m p o sitio n  tk ro u g k  tke  m ateria ls  of 
tke  tkem es provided to  k im  ky tke oral trad itio n s  o f A nglo- S ax o n  an tiqu ity .
N evertkeless, tk e  p red o m in an t focus o f tke  d iscussion  o n  tke o ra lity  or 
literacy of tke Beowulf pt>em kas been d ic tion , a t po in ts  obviously in fluenced  by 
C h ris tian  and classical lite ra tu re  and yet also  largely apparen tly  form ulaic. 
F o r m u la ic  D ic t io n
In a study of tke  fo rm ulae  and tk e ir usage in O ld  E ng lisk  poem s, w kiek 
co n v in ce  d ki m  tk a t A n g lo -S ax o n  poets used form ulae  in suck  ways as 
co n lriku ted  to  “o rig in a lity ’ and evinced “ing en u ity  o f pk rasin g ,"  Jo k n  T a tlo ck
w rote in 1 9 2 3  tk a t:
A nglo-S axon  poetry in general is sonkislicaled and n o t popular, produced 
in large part ky professionals and sckolars, and tke com plexity o f tke verse 
... and its uniform ity  tk rougk several cen tu ries, and  o tn e r u n ifo rm ities  o f 
style, p o in t to  a conscious A rs P oetica . (515 )
A nd since, surely  tke  m o st controversial area o f tke s tudy  of tke  B eow ulf poem
witk respect to  tke  qu estio n  o f its o ra lity  o r literacy kas kecom e tke  issue o f its
artistic sopkistication, wkiek m any ka ve argued evinces ko lk  a literary  knowl edge
o f classical d ic tion  and rke to rica l slyl es and  a c o n tro l o f a rtis tic  creativ ity
ckarac teris tic  of literary  com position .
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A lth o u g h  m o d em  oral trad itio n a l stud ies  and inqu iry  in to  the  n a tu re  of 
A nglo-S axon  poetry in  general and Beowulf in  specific m ay  he said to  hegin w ith 
the Parry-L ord-M agoun line o f a rg u m en t, scho lars o f A n g lo -S ax o n  works have 
noted its fo rm ulaic  and  th em atic  ch aracteris tics  since well earlier. Based u p o n  
th e  "C h ris tian  h e n t” o f the  poem , K arl B ru n n e r  (1 9 5 4 ) argue d th a t it had 
particular im portance to  the m onastic com m unity  and that it was fo r th i s reason  
that it was preserved. F rom  this perspective he argued tha t the p>em was w ritten  
hy a m onastic poet. Sim ilarly, suggesting a division o  f o l d  E n g lish  poetry  in to  
unw ritten and w ritten verse, R itchie O irvan  (1 9 5 1 ) viewed the B eow ulf poem  as 
belonging to the category of w ritten verse, having heen highly valued and w ritten  
down rather early, "m il so m uch (because of| C h ristian  a llusions and  im ita tio n s , 
which are slight and on  the surface, hu t [because of) a C h ris tian  a ttitu d e  to  life 
w hich lies deep ’ (97). A long lines sim ilar to  those of O irvan  and  S tev ick  
(1963), A listair C am pbell (1962) argued th a t there  were essentially  two periods 
o  f the d evelopm ent of A nglo-Saxon poetry, an  earlier period of orally com posed, 
short 1 ays in the heroic setting and a later period of w ritten  epic w hich arose out 
o f  " th e  new co n d itio n s  [w hich] were created  hy th e  grow th of A n g lo -S ax o n  
m o n as tic ism ” (13). Likewise, E ric  S tan ley  (1 9 6 6 ) suggested th a t  the  earlier 
period of purely oral com position predates the com position o  f the  Beo w ulf poem , 
th a t  “it seem s m ore likely th a t this highly w rought poem  is th e  p roduct o f a 
le ttered  poet, o r  at least o f  a slow, non -ex tem p o riz in g  poet* (1 2 7 ). In  a study 
prim arily of A nglo-L atin  evidence on  oral perform ance, Je f f O p l  and  (1 9 8 0 ) also
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argu ed I ha t " th  e ex tan t tex ts are largely m o n astic  com positions o r the  d ic ta ted  
c o m p le tio n s  o f poets like C aedm on" (256). O p lan d  affirm s th e  a rg u m en t th a t 
the writing of an  epic poem  the len gth of B ecu u Jf would have heen possible only 
a fter the in tro d u c tio n  o  f the  Lai in  lite ra te  cu ltu re  o f the  m o n astic  co m m u n ity  
in to  the A n g lo -S ax o n  world.
In v estig a tio n  in to  specific C h ris tian  traces in  O ld  E n g lish  v ernacu lar 
heg an  with Jam es W . R ank in s  1 9 1 0  study of kenn ings in  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry. 
T racing the sources o f such  kenn ings, R an k in  concluded th a t they  were hy and 
large of L atin  origin. Likewise, S tanley  (1 9 5 6 ) argued th a t the  kenn ings in the 
poem  reflect an  adop tion  of L a tin  sim iles and  th a t they  ind ica te  a w ritten  
developm ent of form ulaic com position, derived o u t o f h u t separate  from  orig inal 
o ra l com p o sitio n al p ractice  and  in fluenced  hy charac teris tics  o f L atin  poetic  
diction. Sim ilarly, in a series o f th ree  artic les in  1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 , and  th en  1 9 7 8 , 
Jackson C am pbell asserted that the body of O ld  E ng lish  verse rep resen ts  largely 
a p o e try  com posed in  v irtue o f a th o ro u g h  and soph isticated  m arriage of 
tra d itio n a l G erm an ic  verse and  the  rh e to rica l techn ique  an  d style o f the 
C h ris tian  L a tin  trad itio n . In  1 9 6 7  he argued th a t  a ce rta in  com patib ility  
o b ta ined  betw een A n g lo -S ax o n  oral fo rm ulaic  and  L a tin  rh e to rica l techn iques 
su c h  th a t th e  A n g lo -S ax o n  poet could "adap t and  assim ila te  the  C h ris tian  
L atin  poetic and rhetorical techn iques in to  his tra d itio n a l G e rm an ic  verse form  
(2). A n d  in  his th ird  artic le  (1 9 7 8 ) he argued specifically concern ing  the 
B c o u u if poet th a t
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[he] is universally credited  w ith  poetic power and  im aginative genius, hut 
th e re  is a clear possib ility  th a t  he had also tho rough ly  assim ilated  the  
d isc ip lines o f th e  L a tin  poetic  and  rhe to rica l trad itio n  ... had so 
th o rough ly  absorbed  his education  and  m ingled it so unob trusively  w ith 
his in n a te  ta le n t th a t his poem  achieves a  s ta te  where a r t subsum es 
artfulness. T h e  rhetoric inform ing b o th  the sm all and  large details f the  
poem  has its p ro found  effect w ithou t o s ten ta tio u s ly  calling a tte n tio n  to
itself. (1 9 7 )
C e n tra l to  su ch  stud ies o f th e  diet ion  of th e  B eow ulf poem  has been  the  high 
freq u en cy  o f com pounds. In  o n e  of th e  earlier and  w h a t is perhaps the m ost 
th o ro u g h  and  a rtic u la te  study  of the  d ic tio n  of th e  B eow ulf poem  to  date, 
A rth  u r B rodeur (1959) argued that the  d ic tio n  of th  e poem  evinces a m asterfu l 
esis o f trad itio n a l poetic  language an  d style wi th  th  e o rig inality  and 
p u rp o se fu ln ess  in word choice and use charac teris tic  o f literary  com position . 
B ro d eu r asserted :
F irst, the p ro p o rtio n  of such  com p o u n d s in  Beou u lf  is very m u ch  h igher 
th a n  th a t  in  any  o th e r  e x tan t poem ; and  secondly, the n u m b er a n a  the 
richness o f th e  com p o u n d s fo u n d  in  B e o u u lf  and  now here else is 
as to n ish in g ly  high. It seem s reasonable, therefo re , to  regard the  m any  
unique com pounds in Beou ulf, finely form ed and aptly used, as form ed on 
th e  trad itio n a l p a tte rn s  b u t n o t them selves p art o f a trad itio n a l 
vocabulary . (28) ... T h e  lim ita tio n s  im posed u p o n  lesser poets by the  
trad itionaf m a n n e r  seem  n o t to  have ham pered  the  a u th o r o f B eouulf. I 
doubt th a t he consciously tried to free h im self f ro ra  them : ... B u t h  e was 
able to  treat them  as m ore o r less p lastic: in using  th em  he w ent his own 
way w hen it su ited  h im . (30)
It has, thus, been such assertions co n cern in g  o rig ina lity  and  a rtis tic  excellence
in  the  poem  w hich have led m an y  to  consider th e  poem  one  w hich evinces a
w ritten  tech n iq u e  o f com position . S u c h  analyses , particu la rly  thoBe o f such
writers as C am pbell an  d Brod eur, ha ve thus argued n o t m erely  for a tran sitio n a l
text bu t specifically for a tra n sitio n a l techn ique  of com position , and therefore
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implicitly, for a transitional tmxle o f tkinking, tke very un ion  of oral and literary
com positional teckn iques tk a t L ord kad denied.
Nevertkeless, as we skall okservc in due course, m any  o f suck  conclusions
kave keen  addressed ky o lkers  w ko see in  tke  rke to rica l teckn ique  o f tke  poet
evidence, ra tk e r, o f an  oral noetic .
T ke question of tk e  oral o r  literary  ck a rac te r o f  tke  B eow ulf poem  o f kas
keen addressed in perkaps every conceivakle variety  o f co n cen tric  circle draw ing
ou tw ard  from  tke  close okservation  of d ic tion . In an  add ress to  tk e  question
ra tk e r  po in ted ly  a ttack in g  kis 1 9 5 3  artic le , S ck aa r (1 9 5 6 ) argued against
M agoun s now widely acknowledged overstatem ent tka t “oral poetry  is com posed
en tire ly  o f fo rm ulas, large and sm all, wkile le ttered  poetry  is never form ulaic
(4 4 7 ), co n ten d in g  tk a t " tk  e p roposition  ‘all fo rm ulaic  poetry  is oral does no t
foil ow, e itk er logically o r psychologically, from  tke p roposition  all oral poetry
is form ulaic”’ (303). A ddressing tke dekate specifically to  tke  questio n  of poetic
d iction , S ck a a r  argued from  w kat ke saw as evidence of literary  korrow ing
am o n g  A n g lo -S ax o n  poem s tk a t
tk e  re is som e tk in g  to  ke said for tk e  a ssu m p tio n  tk a t tkese works 
|C y n e w u lf’s poem s, G u tU  ac, P k o en ix . and  A ndreas] were com posed in 
tk e  o rd inary  way ky poets w ko prokakly kad access to  M S S  in  E n g k sk  
and  L a tin , and  wko prokakly worked in  a m o n astic  co m m u n ity . (3 0 5 )
F u rtk e rm o re , as we kave okserved, B en so n ’s 1 9 6 6  response to  M agoun
convincingly  argued tk a t  O ld  E n g lisk  works know n to  ke w ritten  were equally
copiously com posed of fo rm ulae as Mag* >un kad found B eow ulf to  ke.
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In  an  equally po in ted  den ial o f M agoun  and C reed e claim  o f tlie oral
form ulaic com position  of Beowulf, wkiek focused on  m a tte rs  of k o tk  d ic tion  and
rk e to riea l style, A lista ir C am pkell (1 9 7 1 ) suggested a n u m k er o f preexisting,
sk o r t  lays o u t o f  w kiek tke  B eow ulf poet com posed  tk e  poem , influenced  ky
Virgil as well as o tk e r classical w orks, and  drew tke  o fte n  cited conclusion  tk a t
tke  style o f Beo wulf, w itk its artis tic  co n tro l o f  tk e  form ula, its avoidance 
of long rep e titio n s , and its care f u lk  u ild ing o f paragrapks, recalls n o t so 
m uck oral epic verse, as tk e  sopk istica ted  developm ent o f H om eric  style 
found in  late G reek  epic" (292).
S im ilarly setting  kis sigkts on  d ic tion  tk ro u g k o u t larger segm ents o f tke  poem ,
T k  om as G ard  ner (1973) pointed to  m ultiple occurrences o f words over tke space
of larger groups of lines and argued tk a t I kis po in ts to  a poet wko co uld and did
consciously  tk in k  ak o u l tke  words ke was using , as does a literary  w riter,
T k a t tke Beo u u lf poet was too  orig inal, too  delikerate, and to o  artis tic  to
kave com posed in tke  oral trad itio n a l m a n n e r was also asserted  in  B o n jo u r's
(1 9 5 7 )  a rg u m en t co n cern in g  tke  poet s use o f tke  tk em e of tke  B easts o f tke
B a ttle . B on  jo u r argued tk a t tke  poet uses tke  tk em e ou t o f its trad itio n a l
c o n te x t, associated  wi tk  tke k a ttle  field, as a p ropketic  an tic ip a tio n  o f tke
u ltim ate  dem ise o f tke  G eats, d em o n stra tin g , again , tk a t tk o u g k  tk e  poet used
tra d itio n a l m ateria ls , kis use o f tkem  evinces poetic  a rtis try  and  orig inality
ckarac teris tic  o f a literary  w riter.
O tk e r s  kave argued against tke  oral com p o sitio n  of B eow ulf on  k roader
and m ore strictly tkeoretical grounds. S uggesting  tk a t P a rry ’s c rite rion , "under
tke  sam e m etrica l conditions,* in  kis d e fin itio n  o f tke  fo rm ula is w itkout
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apparen tly  real significance to  the  m ore flex ihle O ld  E ng lish  half-1 ine, H .L . 
R ogers (1 9 6 6 ) argues th a t n o  "clearly-form ed princip les" seem  to  u n d erlie  
M agoun 's analysis o f fo rm ulae  in  the  Beou u lf  poem  and  thus in  his app lication  
of P arty ’s oral theory  to  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry. S im ilarly , W a tts  (1 9 6 9 ) argued 
th a t the app lica tion  of the  P arry -L o rd  th eo ry  to  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry  am o u n ts  
to  an  “overreach ing" o f its im plications, th a t  M agoun  and his followers have 
“n o t co n sis ten tly  adop ted  the  m ajo r parts o f P arry 's  thesis ,"  n o r  "considered 
adequate ly  th e  H om eric  and  O ld  E ng lish  differences o f language, tim e, and  
poetical fo rm " (195). A nd  in  a ra th e r  u nusually  terse  and  in sigh tfu l rem ark , 
W a tts  concluded th a t: “T h e  fo rm ulaic  analysis o f O ld  E n g lish  tex ts m ay 
characterize w hat is on  the  page hut no t the m eans hy w hich it got th e re  '( 1 9 7 ) .  
W a tts  c o m m en t is perfect in  its th o  u g h t, inso far as it d istingu ishes p roduct 
from  m eans of p ro d u c tio n . B u t it m u st even here he no ted  th a t th e  s ta tem e n t 
itse lf  am o u n ts  to  an  overreaching  o f her ow n observations, for, as perta ins, in 
this co n tex t, to  the  B eou u lf  poem , it p resupposes a know ledge of the  dynam ics 
w hich  lay beh ind  th e  "m eans hy w hich it got th e re ,"  w hich w ould n o t he 
su ffic ien tly  clearly articu la ted  fo r app lica tion  u n til  O n g ’s trea tise  on  the  
w orkings o f th e  noetic  w hich lie hch in  d th e  poem  and  its co m m u n ica tio n .
It goes w ithout saying, o f course, that the list o f scholars w ho have argued 
ag a in st th e  s tric t s ta te m e n t o f th e  oral co m p o sitio n  of B eoivulf is far m ore  
lengthy th an  has heen provided here. Som e ha ve attacked the  n o tio n  of th e  very
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existence of til e form ula in  O ld English  poetry .10 O th ers  such as Rogers (1 9 6 6 ) 
have questioned the  n o tio n  o f th e  fo rm ula itse lf as a real o r  valid psychological 
construct o f  oral trad itio n a l poetry. M ore recently , in  an  in freq u en t d ep artu re  
from  th e  overriding focus on  m a tte rs  o f  form , focusing ra th e r  o n  the  
psychological ram ifications of literacy and reading  these in to  the  poem , M ichael 
X ear (1 9 9 2 ) has suggested th a t the  poem  seem s to sense, and  sense in a hlind 
h u t active hostility , th e  a lien a tin g ' psychologica 1 effect o f literacy. X ear 
proceeds from  a paradigm , as he seem s to  know  he does, w hich "casts th e  work 
in to  an  epistcm ological register that m ay n o t accurately reflect the world th a t the  
poem  itse lf p re sen ts” (3 2 8 ). X ear n o t so m u ch  argues for th e  literacy of the  
poem  as assum es it, as m any, perhaps incautiously , have done, and , w ith in  the  
co n tex t o f th a t assu m p tio n , exam ines its alleged play in  th e  poem .
B ut as we have reviewed here, the cen tra l, m ost d irect, and  m ost critical 
a rg u m e n ts  have heen  th a t the B eo u u lf  poem  is a p ro d u c t o f literary  genesis 
because it com es to us in  a w ritten m an u sc rip t, because it com es to  us from  the 
lite ra te  co m m u n ity  o f th e  m onastery , because it bears the  m arks o f C h ris t ian, 
and therefore by im plication, literary influence, because it seem s to  reflect in  its 
kennings certain  close cognizance and adoption of L atin  literary d ic tion , because 
it is n o  m o re  fo rm ulaic  th a n  works we can  be q u ite  ce rta in  were o f literary  
genesis, because in  m any  ways in  his use o f form ulaic d ic tio n  the poet seem s too  
original, Um sensitive to  context, to o  cogn izan t o  f the  word, because even in  his
10 See, for exam ple, K erling (1 9 8 2 ) and S ch w etm an  (1 9 8 0 ).
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use of ike  tk em e  ke seem s loo orig inal, loo  in d ep en d en t o f t k  e trad itio n . T k e
c en tra !  tk ru s l o f  tke  a rgum en ts, tk u s, kas keen  tk a t tke  poet m an ip u la ted  kis
m a te ria ls  in  a way tk a t was ckarac teris tic  o f  a lite ra te  w riter, tk a t various
ck arac te ris tics , k o tk  in  fo rm ulaic  d ic tion  and  in  tk e  use o f k le ra ry  m ateria ls ,
d e m o n stra te  n o t tk e  ex tem poraneous, trad ilio n -eslak lisk ed  an d  trad ilio n -
co n stra in ed  expression of trad itio n al m ateria ls , kut a stud ie  d, tk  ou g k tfu l, and
artis tic , tk a t is, literary  com positional style, using  nevertkeless tke  trad itio n a l
m ateria ls  w kiek ke kad m astered  as an  oral poet.
N evertkeless, suck  arg u m en ts  as tkese  w kiek cast d ouk l upon  its oral
c o m p o sitio n  kave failed in  large m easure to  address tke  q uestion  a t its m ost
critica l p o in t o f significance: n o t m erely tk e  form  of tke  oral poem , ku t tke
n oetic  and  com m unicative  dynam ics w kiek are m anifestly  expressed in it.
In kis often cited article, "T ke M aking of an A nglo-Saxon Poem , Rokerl
Creed dem onstrated, in virtue o f careful analy tical study  of tke  s tru c tu re s  o f its
fo rm u lae , tk e  process ky w kiek tke Beou u lf  poet com posed  tk e  poem , m ak ing
ckoices from  wit k in  tke  fo rm ulaic  m odel. C reed  asse rted  tk a t:
T k e  degree of tk e  sck em atiza tio n  of kis d ic tion  suggests tk a t tk e  singer 
of Beou u lf did no t need in  kis reciting or writing to  consider w kat worcT to  
put next. H is diction was one wkiek, in  C o e tk e  s words, did kis tk in k in g  
and  poetizing  for k im , a t least w ken ke kad com pletely  m astered  tk a t
d ic tio n  and  its ways. (1 9 6 8 , 1 4 1 -4 2 )
In  response, R .F . Law rence (1 9 6 6 ) argue d “if  [Creed] can  effectively use tke  
ora! teck n iq u es  in tk e  privacy of kis study, tk e n  kow m uck  m ore effectively
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m ight the  A n g lo -S ax o n  m o n k  have done likewise" (1 7 8 ) .11 C reed  has h im self 
answ ered  th e  q u estio n  in  his "A dditional R em ark s;"  h u t th e  asking  o  f the  
question is itself indicative o f what can  only he seen as a critical u n d e re stim a tio n  
o f the differences between literary and  oral noetics on  the  part o f  scho lars whose 
every investm ent is in the w ritten word, as is in tim ated  in  C reed ’s response. T o  
ask  the  q u es tio n  is to  in fer th a t th e  poet who com posed  B eow ulf was as 
th o ro u g h ly  lite ra te  in  his noetic , and  particu la rly  in  his analy tical and  self 
reflective, cognitive practices as is P ro fessor C reed , hard ly  a conceivable n o tio n , 
even if literacy was as s tro n g  in  A n g lo -S ax o n  m o n asteries  as som e have 
contended. B u t the im p o rtan ce  o f C reed s a rg u m en t is its address to  critic ism  
th a t the  poem  is loo  sophistica ted  in  its a rtis try  to  have been com posed  orally. 
Creed concludes th a t his exercise has show n qu ite  the  opposite , th a t " th e  use o f 
a form ulaic d iction  does n o t m ake such  [aesthetic] success im possib le ( I S l ) 1^ .
A1 a in  R en o ir  has also p u t in to  q u estio n  m u ch  o  f th e  critic ism  b rough t 
a g a in s t the  oral fo rm ulaic  theo ry  of co m p o sitio n  of th e  B eow ulf poem  in the  
rem ark ab ly  p la in  s ta te m e n t o f his 1 9 6 6  artic le , in  w hich he advances an  
a rg u m e n t w hich tu rn s  o u t to  he b o th  obvious and  terrib ly  s ign ifican t to  the 
s tu d y  of o ra l tra d itio n  and  its body of critic ism : th a t in  a poetic  tra d itio n  in 
w hich  the  tech n iq u e  of co m p o sitio n  is specifically th a t o f  se lecting  the  ri ghl 
form ulas and them es from  those of the slock of the trad ition , n e ith e r o rig inality ,
11 See also  G reenfield  (1 9 6 7 ) and  S lev ick  (1 9 6 2 ). 
See also response by G reen fie  Id (1 9 6 7 )
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n o r  in fluence, n o r  im ita tio n  is, o r even can  lie, particu la rly  relevant. R enoir 
asserts tkat "tke concepts o f im itation , influence, and orig inality  kave practically  
n o  value for tk e  critic ism  o f tk e  o ra l-fo rm u la ic  pkase of m edieval k t era lu re
(7 4 1 ).
T k e  cen tra l qu estio n  o f tk e  co m p a tik ik ly  of oral fo rm ulaic  com position  
an d  a r tis tic  excellence kas keen  argued vigorously on  m any  acco u n ts  and  is a 
m a tte r kecom ing clearer witk increased understanding  of oral form ulaic language 
and  com positional teckn ique. A s early as 1 9 5 7 , G odfried  S to rm s  studied  tke 
usages of fifteen com pound  nam es in  Beou u lf and  argued tk a t tkey  evince ko tk  
an  oral fo rm ulaic  com positional style and  an  approp ria teness  n o t m erely to 
denotative and m etrical co n s tra in ts  k u t also  to  “poetic c o n n o ta tio n  and  a rtis tic  
significance*' (22). In  a second artic le  exam in ing  principally  tk e  words and 
pkrases o f tke approack to  G ren d e l's  m ere passage, S to rm s  (1 9 6 3 ) argued tk a t 
tke  oral trad itio n a l d ic tio n  o f tke  Beou u lf poet evinces a sensitiv ity  to  con tex t, 
n o t merely an  “okjcctive em otional m eaning," “tke em otive sense tk a t is d irectly  
conveyed and  tk a t is always p resen t w itk  tke  word ' (3 0 4 ), ku t “sukjective 
e m o tio n a l co loring, “tk o se  senses tk a t a re  n o t p e rm an en t o r in k e ren l in  tke  
wo rd kut tk a t are added ky tke contextual situ a tio n  or produced ky an  em otional 
to n e” (304). S to rm s  asserted  tk a t “tke  in fluence of tra d itio n  does n o t prevent 
tk e  poet from  expressing tke particu la r m ean in g  and  tk e  special tone  dem anded  
ky tke occasion" (3 0 1 ). S tan ley  G reenfield  (1 9 6 3 ) k  as also  argued tke  case of 
tke  aestke tic  po ten tia ls  o f oral fo rm ulaic  poetry . T k o u g k  G reenfield  d oes no t
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su b scrib e  necessarily  to  tbe  tb  eory of tbe  oral co m p o sitio n  o f Beouulf, be bag 
argued tb a t:
D esp ite  tb e  fact tb a t O ld  B ng lisb  poetry  is bigbly conven tionalized , 
sty lized, and  fo rm ulaic , it was possib le ...fo r tbe  poets w riting  in  tb a t 
trad itio n  to  be indiv idual in  tb e ir  sty listic  ta len t. (82)
N o tin g  tb e  m an y  and  varied com plexities o f b u t a single o f tbe  sen tences in
Beouulf, G reenfie ld  conclude d tb a t tb e  O ld  E n g lish  poet
bad som e flexi bility ( in  syn tac tic  features and  word order 
a rra n g e m e n ts ] ...;  and  tb a t be could use and  did use, consciously  or 
unconsciously, tbese linguistic co u n te rs , as be did d iction , fo rm ulas, and 
tbem es, to  co n trib u te  uniquely , in m any  cases, to  bis poetic effect. (86)
G reenfield  s conclusion  to  kis second artic le  in  tb is line o f tb o u g b t (1 9 6 7 ), in
a close reading  splendidly illu m in a tin g  on  tbe  passage describing G rendel s
approach  to  H eo ro t, is particu larly  d irect in its s ta te m en t o f t b  e p o ten tia ls  of
artis tic  excellence in  tbe  fo rm ulaic  trad itio n ;
T o  a s se r t...tb a t tbe  poet s m an ip u la tio n  of d ic tio n  and  syn tax  achieves 
su b tle  poetic  e ffects ...is  n o t to  deny, o f course, th a t verse fo rm ulas or 
even syntactic form ulas abound in tbe passage. B ut fo rm ulas o f w hatever 
so rt...w e re  b u t co u n te rs  fo r th e  O ld  E n g lish  poet to  use e ith e r 
co n v en tio n ally , in  tbe  w orst sense o f tb a t word, o r  b rillian tly  and 
strik ingly , as the  B eo u u lf  poet has used th em  in  p resen ting  G re n d e l’s 
approach  to H eo ro t. (283 )
S im ilarly , respond ing  to  B ro d eu r's  a rg u m en ts , R obert Kellogg (1 9 6 5 )
d em o n stra te d  th a t the  fo rm ulaic  system  evident in  a com parative  analysis of
several poem s o  f t b  e G erm an ic  trad itio n  speaks to th e  oral com position  o f the
B eo u u lf. A t one po in t, speaking in itia lly  o f the  H eiland  poem , Kellogg
concluded:
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tk e  evidence of ex trem ely  form ulaic  d ic tion  pointB u n m istak ak ly  to  oral 
co m p o sitio n . Regardless o f kow learned o r un likely  tk e  sources o f a 
S o u tk  G erm an ic  allitera tive  poem  tu rn  o u t to  ke, the trad itio n a l and  
fo rm ulaic  ck a rac te r of tke  d ic tion  m u st outw eigk all o tk e r  evidence in 
d e te rm in in g  oral com position . W itk  tk e  exam ple o f H eiland  kefore us. 
it is po in tless to  argue tk a t  tk is o r tk a t supposed ecko  of classical 
a n tiq u ity  or B iklical co m m en ta ry  in  a poem  like B e o u u lf  argues in  any  
way convincingly  against oral com position . (7 0 )n
Likewise, Jokn  D. Niles (1 9 8 3 ) advanced tke following reasoning concern ing  tke
"asto n isk in g "  frequency of com pounds in  tke  Beou u lf poem :
[T]kere are two possikle ex p lan a tio n s . E itk e r  tke  Beou u lf au  tk o r was an 
id iosyncratic  a u tk o r  wko coined a large part o f kis vocakulary  or ke was 
a m aster o f a kind of dictum  tk a t is n o t recorded elsew kere in  exactly tke 
sam e form . ... T k e  second explanation is m ore attractive, for tkere  is little  
tk a t is s tra ined  or eso teric  in  tke  kind of com pound  d ic tion  used ky tke 
poet (61). ... If o n e  supposes tk a t tke  B e o u u lf  poet co ine d all o r m ost of 
k is u n iq u e  d ic tion , one m u st conclude n o t only  tk a t ke inve n led  
in d iv id u a l words, k u t tk a t ke devised flex ikl e fo rm ulaic  system s am ong 
wkiek ke could sukstitu tc  at will. F a r m ore likely is tk a t tke  trad itio n  did 
tk is for k im . (6 2)
N iles tk u s  argued tk a t
tk e re  existed a set o f  native G erm an ic  poetic strateg ies tk a t deserve tke 
n am e rhetoric just as m u ck  as do tk e  strateg ies o f L a tin  au tk o rs . T k e  
mi>sl kasic stylistic features o f o l d  E  nglisk poetry--parallelism  of pkrases, 
variation of words o r pkrases set in  apposition  to  one an o tk e r, tke use of 
special poetic d ic tion  includ ing  kenn ings and  co m pound  n o u n s and 
adjectives, and tk e  use o f fo rm ulas an d  fo rm ula ic  systemB--were no t 
learned  from  L a tin  sources. T key  were p art o f tk e  native poetic  id iom .
(79)
M oreover, in  kis d iscussion  of tke  p a rticu la r m a tte r  o f evidence of tke noetic  
fram ework from  wkiek tk e  Beowulf pt>et com posed, com paring tke work wi tk  tke
See opposing response in  C urse  k m an n  (1 9 6 7 )
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M eters, a poem  tran sla ted  in to  fo rm ulaic  verse in a m a n n e r  w hich hetrays its
im plicit suggestion  of an  oral ha hit o  f t h  o u g h t, N iles concluded:
Flexible systems of com pound d ic tion ,. ...are  at th e  h eart o f th e  {Beowulf \ 
poet s verse-m aking  techn ique . ... O f  the  two au th o rs , only  th e  B eow ulf 
poet shows evidence of having flexible fo rm ulaic  language as his hab itua l
m ode of th  o u  gh t. (1 5 0 )
O bservations such as these have gone a long way in correcting earlier judgem ents
w hich were based upon  less well developed concepts o f fo rm ulaic  com position
and  d ic tion  in  oral trad itio n .
O th e r  scholars have no t so m u ch  defended the  oral trad itio n a l theory  of
the  co m p o sitio n  of Beow ulf as expanded it o r its en lig h ten m en t o f th e  reading
o f the ptx.*m, particularly as they have focused on  th is ch arac te ris tic  w hich N iles
re fe rs  to  in  his d iscussion , th a t o f the  fl exibility o f the  fo rm ulaic  system  in
A n g lo -S a x o n  oral trad itio n . B eg inn ing  w ith  th e  "prim a-facia  evidence th a t
Beowulf and  th e  H om eric  poem s each  derive from  and  oral tra d itio n ,"  W illiam
W hallon  {1961, 1 9 6 5 , &  1969) set fo rth  th e  differences betw een th e  usages of
epithets in the H om eric  epics and  kenn ings in  Beowulf, n o t only shedding light
on  the reason for the relative paucity  o f recurring lin es in  B eow ulf in  com parison
to  the H om eric poem s, b u t m oreover, im plicitly  su b stan tia tin g  a co n s is ten t and
m o tiv a ted  techn ique  o f oral co m p o sitio n  in  the B eow ulf poem . W h allo n
concluded  his 1961  essay:
B eo w u lf co rresponds closely to  the  H o m eric  poem s, b u t its d ic tion  is 
m uch lesB com pletely stereotyped, and the A n g lo -S ax o n  epic m ay o n  th is  
basis be taken to  represent an  earlier stage in the  developm ent o f an  oral 
poem  th a n  do the  Iliad and  the  O dyssey (319).
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F u rth e rm o re , as scholars have exam ined no t only  the n u m b ers  h u t the 
com position and usage of the form ula in A ngl o-Saxon , its definition has becom e 
the subject o f m any essays, particularly as a developing line of th in k in g  w orking 
from  P a rry ’s defin itio n , increasin  gly sh  own to  he in ad eq u a te  fo r A n g lo -S ax o n  
poetry , w hich have increased o u r  u n d ers tan d in g  of how th e  trad itio n  w ith in  
which the BeouuJf poet com posed could incorporate, in  w hat seem s to  have been 
a smtx>lh assim ilation, a new vinrabulary rapidly m ak ing  its way in to  the A nglo- 
S ax o n  conscious th r  ough  C h ris tian ity .
B eg in n in g  w ith R obert D iam ond  s 1 9 5 9  artic le , A n g lo -S ax o n is ls  have 
in creasin g ly  recognized th e  fact, and  the  im p o rtan ce  of th e  fact, th a t the  
fo rm u la , in  v irtue  o f m etric  and  syn tac tic , th a t is, lingu istic  d ifferences, is 
necessarily  d ifferen t from  trad itio n  to  tra d itio n , and  th a t it m u st therefo re , in 
th e  s tu d y  o f each tra d itio n , he defined according  to  th a t trad itio n . In 1 9 5 7 , 
D onald F ry  furthered the line o f thought in Anglo- S axon  studies, redefin ing  the  
fo rm u la  in  O ld  E ng lish  poetry  in  te rm s o f a "fo rm ulaic  sy stem ,” w hich he 
defined as
a group o  f half-1 ines, usually  loosely related  m etrica lly  and  sem antically , 
w hich  a re  rela ted in  fo rm  by the  iden tical relative p lacem en t o f two 
e lem en ts, one  a variable word o r e lem en t o f a co m p o u n d  usually  
supplying the a llite ra tio n , and  the o th e r  a co n s tan t word o r e lem en t o f a 
co m p o u n d , w ith  approx im ate ly  th e  sam e d is tr ib u tio n  o f no n -stressed  
e lem en ts. (203)
H e thus defined the form ula itself as "a g roup  of words, o n e  half-line  in leng th , 
which shows evidence o f being the  d irect p ro d u c t of a fo rm ulaic  system " (204). 
It is in  F ry ’s a rg u m en t th e  flexibility o f the  A n g lo -S ax o n  form ulaic  system
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w hich  is m ost s ign ifican t and  w hich has th u s  enabled A n g lo -S ax o n is ts  to 
understand  m o re  fully the  capacity  o  f O l d E  nglish  poetry  to  expand its lexical, 
th u s  sem an tic , and  th u s  experien tia l horizons. F ry  discussed th e  im plications 
o f th e  fl ex ih ility  o f the  A n g lo -S ax o n  fo rm ulaic  system , n o tin g  p a rticu la r ly the  
greater prom inence and significance of th e  indiv idual word in th e  poetic  d ic tion  
of O ld  E n g lish  poetry. In  these  charac teris tics  o f the  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetic  
technique are sign ifican tly  resolved m u ch  of w hat m an y  scholars have found  to 
he a too w ord-cogn izan t m eth o d  of com p o sitio n  in th e  B eow ulf poem .
In a series o f articles sim ilarly  focused on  the  fl exiliility o f the  A nglo- 
Saxon form ulaic system, ^STayne O  N iel ( I9 6 0 ) ,  G odfrey  G a t lib e r (1 9 6 2 ), and 
F red e ric  C assidy (1 9 6 5 ) d irected a tte n tio n  to  a syn tac tic  d e fin itio n  of the  
fo rm u la  in  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry , suggesting th a t the  A n g lo -S ax o n  poet 
com posed w ith in  a Bystem of “syn tac tic  fram es ,” fitting , o r su b stitu tin g , words 
in to  syn tac tic  and  m etrica l fram es, o r p a t te rn s .14 W orb ing  from  these ideas, 
C ass id y  asserted  th a t th e  A n g lo -S ax o n  form ulaic  system , in s tan tia ted  in  a 
re la tiv e ly  few syn tac tic  fram es, provided the  scop th e  freedom  as well as the 
capacity " to  m abe new wordings),] strictly analogous to  the estab lished  ones and 
therefore safely w ithin the system* '( 8 2 ) .  T h e  capacity to  fit "new w ordings" in to  
th e  sy n tac tic  and  m etrica l fram es of the  existing tra d itio n  certa in ly  bo th
14 O 'N e il  de fines "syn tactic  p a tte rn ” as "a recu rren t m o rp h em ic  and 
re la tio n a l fram e in to  w hich th e  words o f a verse fit"  (p.8 3 ); G a ttib e r  defines 
"syntactic  fram e as "a recu rren t m orphem ic and  re la tiona l p a tte rn  in to  w hich 
the  word o r words bearing p rim ary  stress fit* (p. 150).
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facilitated tin? scop e unaffected assim ilation o f t h e  new L atin  vocabulary m aking 
its way in to  I lie A n g lo -S ax o n  m o n astic  language co m m u n ity  and  provided the 
c ap ac ity  fo r the  poet th u s  also  to  expand th e  concep tual fram ew ork of the 
tra d it  ion  o f th e  A n g lo -S ax o n  consciousness w ith th a t of the  burgeon ing  
C hristianity . Interestingly enough, to  the  extent to which the poem  is laced w ith 
C hristian  coloring, th a t co loring  is in s tan tia ted  n o t in  co n sis ten t and co h eren t 
C h ris t ian th o u  ghl o r e th ic  hut in a sp rink ling  of new words, perhaps at tim es 
even fleshed in to  an  em erging  them e, h u t w hich ra th e r th an  hom ogenize the 
e thos o f th e  poem , d iffuse and ra th e r  confuse  it.
F urthering  the argum ent that the form ula is n o t m erely fixed hut flexible 
and belongs to  a system  of fo rm ulas, N iles (1 9 8 0 ) exam ined the  form ulaic 
system s of the  first 5 0 0  lines o f Beowulf, and  defined the  fo rm ula  in A nglo- 
S ax o n  poetry  as
a rh y th m ie /sy n tac tic /sem an tic  com plex one half-line in  le n g th |, | ... one 
of a set of verses (or form ulaic system) of a s im ilar m etrica l type in w hich 
one m ain  verbal e lem en t is c o n s ta n t. (399)
Niles argue d that both  W alls  (1 9 6 9 ) and B enson have failed in  th e ir a rgum en ts
to  lake in to  co n sid e ra tio n  the  im p o rta n t d ifference betw een living form ulaic
language an d  th e  p a rro tin g  of fo rm ulaic  tags (4 1 0 ) and  have for th is reason
m isjudged th e  fo rm ulaic  ch a rac te r o f th e  Beou u lf poem . N iles concluded:
In sum , we m ay conclude that the  Beowulf poet did n o t have to  search his 
m in d  fo r new and  ingen ious ways of saying w hat he wished to  say. H is 
trad ition  not only provided him  with a large body of know n stories; it also 
provided him  w ith  a m eth o d  w hereby he could sing these stories fluen tly  
in  verse. T o  an  overw helm ing ex ten t, th is  m ethod  ... consis ted of I the  
ptx.’t ’s | varying verse-length phrases w ithin a vast in te r-lock ing  netw ork of
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form ulaic system s. In  tk is way the  poet could easily generate  new verses 
on th e  m odel o f old ones as the neea arose. It is the  set o f  ab strac t verse- 
m ak in g  p a tte rn s  used by th e  B eow ulf poet, ra th e r  th a n  a body of fixed 
phrases, w hich co n s titu te s  his tru e  fo rm ulaic  reperto ire . {411)
N il es does no t argue for a strict s ta tem en t o f the  oral com position o f th e  B eow ulf
poem . B u t in  looking  fo r the  answ er to  the  q uestion  he po in ted ly  rem arks:
"O n e  m ust look for evidence th a t the  poet in  question  m ade fo rm ulaic  language
his h a b itu a l m ode of th o u  gh t"  (4 1 0 ). A nd  to  th is objective his analysis has
m ade a sign ifican t c o n tr ib u tio n  in  regard to  th e  B eow ulf poem .
Follow ing from  the  work of su ch  fo rm ulaic  theoris ts, o th ers  have noted
in close exam ination  of form ulaic system s the great significance o f th e  fl exihility
an d  creativ ity  possible in oral fo rm ulaic  com p o sitio n  in A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry.
In a copious study o f i b  e su e  fan cvfter symble form ulaic system , Joanne D e Lavan
(1 9 8 0 ) concluded by observing:
It is by the  fo rm ulas, th en , th a t th e  idea is developed a t m an y  levels of 
m ean ing . ... F o rm u las  su ch  as the ones I have exam ined above are no t 
a co n tex tu a l en titie s  devoid of expressive c o n ten t. T h ey  fu n c tio n  
aesthetically , th a t  is, in the  con tex t o f sto ry  and  m ean ing . (249 )
It has thus been in  such progressing, close exam ination in to  the  p articu la r
dynam ics o f the  fo rm ulaic  system  th a t  it is becom ing m o re  evident th a t m any
earlie r judgem en ts  have less fully und ersto o d  its w orkings and  have thus
u n d e restim a ted  the  po ten tia ls  o f  a rtis tic  excellence, of sensitiv ity  and
appropriateness to  context, and of m eaningfulness in oral form ulaic com position
in  A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry. T h is  is a particu larly  im p o rtan t observation  and it is
the reason  th a t we have noted  so m any  of th e  earlier judgem en ts  regarding the
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n a tu re  o f t Ke  Beo wulf poem . F o r  m any  of th e  la te r co m m en ta to rs , as we have 
seen  for exam ple in the  a rg u m en t o f N ear, have proceeded from  assu m p tio n s  
h ased  u p o n  conclusions draw n hy earlier critics; and  yet it has n o t heen u n til 
m u ch  m ore recent developm ents and refinem ents of the theories o f oral trad it ion 
th a t  we have had the  theo re tica l ap p ara tu s  in  place for m ak ing  w ell-grounded 
ju d g em en ts . It m ust he argued, therefore, th a t a vast hody of critic ism , th e  
cen  tra l suspicions against th e  oral com position  o  f the  poem -- th a t it is too 
artistically exce llent to  have heen co m p iled  orally--m ust a t last he ascri hed th  e ir 
place as early, well-studied, and serious, hu t neve rth  eless p rem atu re  judgem ents 
on  the oral o r  literary  ch a rac te r o f th e  B eow ulf poem .
STRI CTI Ri:
N o t a few scholars have argued th a t in  its rhe to rica l s tru c tu re s  and 
s tra teg ies , th e  Beow ulf poem  reflects a know ledge of classical and  C h ris tian  
lite ra tu re . In  one o f th  e earliest d iscussions reflecting  questions concern ing  
rh e to rica l s tru c tu res  in  Beowulf, O liver E m erso n  (1 9 2 6 ) exam ined the 
p u n c tu a tio n  o  f the poem  and suggested  th a t the  lines and verses o f the  poem  
reflect units o f th o  ught o f the leng th  of paragraphs and  even larger. A nd  in  one 
o f th e  earliest works specifically focused upon  the  larger rh e to rica l p a tte rn s  in 
A n g lo -S ax o n  poetry, A deline B a rtle tt (1 9 3 5 ) re ite ra ted  th is se n tim e n t, c iting  
"structura l patterns th rough  periods o f  five to  fifty  verses o r even m ore . "T h a t 
these patterned verse groups are often  effectively rh e to rica l,” B a rtle tt co n tin u ed , 
"and  th a t they are u n d o u b ted ly  rhe to rica l in  in te n tio n  is the thesis here in  set
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fo rth ” (vii). Identifying, am ong others, envelope p a tte rn s, parallel p a tte rn s, and
in c re m e n ta l p a tte rn s , B a rtle tt asserted  m ore  specifically th a t “th e  tapestry  [of
th is A n g lo -S ax o n  poetic style] is n o t purely  G erm an ic  h u t is woven from  h o th
G e rm a n ic  and  classical th reads and  follows h o th  G erm an ic  and classical
patterns (1 10). In  his artic le  o  f  1 9 6 6 , Jackson  C am phe 11 a Is o  argue d th a t the
A n g lo -S ax o n  poet
c o n s tru c te d  th e  details o f his poem , h o th  hig and  little , in  a conscious 
m an n e r, fully cogn izan t o f  th e  techn iques to  he learned from  the  Lat in 
rhe to rica l tra d itio n  as well as the B nglis h  alliterative trad itio n "  (201).
T h  e problem atic question of the un ity  and s tru c tu re  of the  Beoti u lf poem
has heen addressed in several d ifferen t ways. A m ong  the  m ajo r questions is
w hether the poem is best viewed as a two part s tru c tu re , based upon the  rise and
the fall o f the hero, as has heen advanced by, am ong o th e rs , C h am h  crs (1 9 2 1 ),
K laeber (1 9 2 2 ), J .R .R . T o lk  ein (1 9 3 6 ), M alone (1 9 4 8 ), B rodeur (1 9 5 3 ), and
G old  sm i th  (1 9 7 0 ), o r  as a tlir ee part s tru c tu re , based upon  th e  hero s th r  ee
fights with m onsters, as has been suggested by B on jou r (1 9 4 9 ), Rogers (1 9 5 5 ),
Jo h n  N is i (1 9 5 8 ), K en n e th  S isam  (1 9 6 5 ), G ard n e r (1 9 7 0 ), and H ow lett
(1 9 7 4 ), as well, again , as several o thers. O th e rs  h  ave found  s tru c tu ra l sense in
parallels betw een the  in tricacies and in terlace  p a tte rn s  o f A n g lo -S ax o n  a rt and
the  B eow ulf p o em 15. W h ile  the  idea, th o u g h  it seem s to  be th o u g h t o f ra th e r
im p licitly as a p rincip le  fu n c tio n a l in  th e  co m p o sitio n  o f w ritten  works, is no t
15 S ee in itia lly  Leyer le (1 9 6 7 ). See also A . P. C am pbell (1 9 6 9 ), Kahrl 
(1 9 7 2 ), and  B urlin  (1 9 7 4 ).
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re la Led in the li Lera lu re  specifically lo  ike  m a tte r  o f t h  e o ra lity  o r literacy of tile 
B eouu lf poem ; it seem s reasonable  to  suggest th a t ike  sam e s tru c tu ra l p a tte rn s  
o f ik e  m ind ougkl sim ilarly lo m anifest tkem selves in tke various m edia tk ro u g k  
w kick  a socie ty  expresses itself. T k e  q u estio n  rem ains to  ke asked , kowever, 
w hether one m igkt m ore arguably see in  tk e  in terlace  o f A n g lo -S ax o n  visual art 
patterns m ore ck>sely related conceptually to  ch aracteris tics  of o ra lity  o r literacy 
as d iffering  noetic  paradigm s. X  evert ke less, tke th eo ry  is am ong  tk e  m ore 
in te re s tin g  if less d irectly  related to  tke perform ative m o m en t o f tk e  B eo u u lf  
narrative.
A long sim ilarly m ore abstract lines with respect to  tke particular and m ore 
obvious m o m en t o 1 tk e  Beo u u lf  narrative, som e have sough t an  exp lanation  o f 
tke struc tu re  o f tke poem  in  tke fitt divisions o f tk e  m a n u sc rip t10. C onsi d ering 
tke significance o  f tke various structu ra l dynam ics o f t k  e poem , H ow lett (1 9 7 4 ) 
iden tified  four them atic  genres o f A n g lo -S ax o n  verse and, based u p o n  tke 
a u th o r 's  use and  a rran g em en t o f these, concluded tk a t “tke  ge neric balance, 
them atic envelopm ent, and sectional num bering  of Beou u lf  m u st be tke work of 
one m an , ra th e r  a sch o la r th a n  an  illite ra te  singer o f tal es."  "T k e  p oet,"  
H ow lett continued , "alm ost certainly cast his w ork in  tk e  lines o n  folios' * (3 2 4 ). 
In  his specific conclusion  ke asserted  th a t, "tke literary  n a tu re  o f B eouulf, 
particu la rly  in its im ita tio n  of V irg ilian  sym m etry , is certa in . T k e  poet m u st
10 S ee particu larly  C arrigan  (1 9 6 7 ), How let I (1 9 7 4 ), and  H iea tl (1 9 7 5 ).
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kave addressed  kis w ork to  tkose w ko read it slowly, tu rn in g  folios kack and
fo rlk "  (325).
Nevertkeless, a n u m k er o f sckolars ka ve also found  in  tk e  Beou u lf  poem
in tim a tio n s  tk a t its s tru c tu re  derived o u t o f  an  oral n oetic  fram ew ork.
Following from  tke work of B artle tt, C o n s tan ce  H ie a ll (1 9 7 5 ) identified  ten  of
tke fills o f tke  Beowulf poem  as evincing tke design of tk e  envelope p a tte rn , and
concluded tka t tkis was an  im p o rtan t e lem en t in tke  co m p o sitio n  and m eaning
of tk e  poem . M ore convincingly , d em o n stra tin g  tk a t, “A s a teckn ique  of oral
co m p o sitio n , ring s tru c tu re  would seem  to  o pera te  on  tke  next level of
com plexity  akove tk e  tk e m e ” (4 4 3 ), H . W ard  T o n sfe ld t (1 9 7 7 ) argued
concern ing  tke  B eow ulf poem  tk a t
[eJack ring s tru c tu re  is in  sp irit, if n o t precisely in  form , a m icrocosm  of 
tke wkole work. T k  e repetitious arrangem ent o f narrative elem ents w ilk in  
a nearly  s ta tic  s tru c tu re  is tk e  essence of tke p oet's  teckn ique . (452 )
A nd, again, tkougk ke did no t necessarily  support tk e  specific claim  of tke  oral
co m p o sitio n  o  f Beowulf', Niles (1 9 8 3 ) nevertkeless saw in  tke  poem  a m ind
working w itkin tke fram ework ckaracteristic of oral tradition. Niles co m m en ted :
In  B eow ulf [ring  s tru c tu re ] is a teckn ique  o f m ajo r im p o rtan ce  from  
keginn ing  to  end . T k e  poet rekes so greatly  o n  tk is so rt o f p a tte rn in g  
tk a t, fo r n im , ka lance and  sy m m etry  of tk o u g k t m u st kave keen  a lm ost 
second n a tu re . (1 5 3 )
In p e rk ap s  tke  k roader sense of s tru c tu re , it is tk e  m  ytk , tke  y tkic 
p a tte rn , kowever, w kick Lord (1 9 5 9 ) argued in  its essence underlies and lends 
s ig n ifican ce  and m ean ing  lo  tk e  oral trad itio n a l narra tive . W ilk  regard to 
B eow ulf in  p articu la r, Lord found  tke in terlock ing  m ylk ic  p a tte rn s  of tke
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in itia to ry  hero  and  the re lu m in g  hero, tracing  them  in  th e ir various derived 
form s from  Oilgamesh th rough the  Iliad  and the O dyssey, to  provide the  “m  ythic 
base" {1980a, 141) and  th e  “m ean ingfu l fram e (1 9 8 0 h , 145) fo r th  e B e o u u lf  
narrative. T o  say th a t th e  Beo u u lf  poem  draws its narrative c o n te n t from  an c ien t 
m y th ic  p a tte rn s  is lo  say th a t the  poem  proceeds along those lines o f th o u  ght 
which have heen provided th ro u g h  th e  m ind o f the  universal m yth ic  p a tte rn s  of 
oral narrative. T h e  Beou u lf n arra tive  does n o t com e lo  us, thus, as a m o m en t 
o f literary  creativ ity  in  the sense th a t the  st ru c tu ra l p a tte rn s  o f its th o u g h t are 
orig inal and n o t constra in ed  or already provided hy an  existing trad itio n .
P erhaps it is ap p ropria te  to  pause here for h rief co m m en t on  the n a tu re  
o f such observations o f th e  B eouu lf narra tive  as we have heen n o tin g  to  th is 
point. T he early com m entaries o f M agoun and Benson on  the na tu re  o f Beou u lf 
focused prim arily  on th e  d en sity  of fo rm ulaic  co m p o sitio n , and  m any  
observations which have followed w h e th e r focused upon  com pounds, benn ings, 
C hrist ian vocabulary or o ther m ailers of diction, or upon  s tru c tu re , o r u p o n  use 
o f them es, o r o th e r such  m atte rs , the  vast m ajo rity  o f studies on  the  n a tu re  of 
the com position of th e  poem  have individually  focused u p o n  a single or u p o n  a 
ra ther narrow and select scope of characteristics. In  m o re  recen t years, however, 
we have slowly com e to  he able to  view th e  B e o u u lf  poem  from  the  perspective 
o f  a m u c h  m ore  fully developed concept o f o ra lity  and  oral trad itio n a l poetry. 
In  one o  f the  m ost im p o rtan t recen t worhs on  the  critic ism  o f Beou u lf poem , 
Ed ward Irving (1989) has gathered  to g eth er in  his first chap ter, in  a d iscussion
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o f th e  psycho dynam ic characteristics of o ra lity  evident in  the  B e o u u lf  poem , a 
hroad perspective on the  poem  which reveals th e  deeply oral noetic  p a tte rn s  and 
strategies which obtained in its production. S u ch  a com posite  view, focusing on  
a h road variety  o f specifically oral characteristics, begins lo  provide for a m ore 
broadly based and in sigh tfu l p la tfo rm  from  w hich lo  assess the  ch a rac te r o f the  
poom. In  C hap ter Tw o, we will expand on th is hroad view and sim ilarly  observe 
several o ther perhaps m ore general h u t equally telling ch aracteris tics  o f t h  e oral 
n o e tic  ev iden t in  th e  Beowulf\ In  add ition , Foley (1 9 9 0 ) e laborates on  the  
distinctive na tu re  o f the O ld  E nglish  form ula (chapter six) and  them e/typescene 
(c h a p te r  n ine), relative to  those of th e  an c ien t G reek  and  the S e rb o -C ro a tian  
tra d itio n s . Foley s objective is n o t to argue for th e  oral com position  o f the 
poem ; nevertheless, the broader com parative and theore tical perspective on  these 
cen tra l ch aracteris tics  persuasively iden tifies the  B eow ulf poem  in  th e  genre of 
o ral trad ition .
P e rh  aps the m o st com pelling  view o f th e  poem , however, because of its 
b re a d th , is th a t of N iles (1 9 9 2 ); and it is perhaps m ost ap p rop ria te  th a t we 
co n c lu d e  the  co m m en ts  o f this ch ap te r by reviewing (although  in  regrettab ly  
abridged form ) the  features which he has brought together in  his article, “Tow ard 
a n  A n g lo  -S ax o n  O ra l P o e tic s ,” to  provide for a "general theory  of Indo- 
E uropean  heroic oral poetry (368). N iles has a rticu la ted  seven m acro  features, 
"fairly gross features th a t figure in the  sto ry  lin e” (368 ), and  seven 
m ic ro  features, “o f form  and style ’ (369 ), w hich because of th e ir  brea d th  of
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synoptic view m erit recapitu lation in  any  serious and th o ro u g h  tre a tm e n t o  f the  
question  o f the  ora lity  o r literacy o f the  Beow ulf poem .
M acrofeatu res:
1. Invocation  o f t h  e act o f lis ten in g ...(su ch  as “I have heard  tell" o r "so 
th e  s to ry  goes"...
2 . A n  indefin ite  tim e schem e th a t can n o t he related  to  th e  tim e line of 
clerical h isto ry ;...
3 . A  high to l e rance for rep e titio n ... A n  additive, episodic s tru c tu re ; 
freq u en t narra tive  parallelism  and an tith esis ; a m en u  of th em es;...; 
p leonasm
4 . A  h igh  to lerance for narra tive  inconsistencies o r an om alies... 
C o n cen  I ra tio n  o n  the in teg rity  o f t h  e scene a t hand  w ithout necessarily  
m u ch  regard to  what is said elsewhere
5 . A  tendency lo  reduce action to polarized conflict...heroes and  villains... 
good versus evil and  o th e r agonistic  pairs
6. A  copious and digressive narrative... A  corresponding em phasis  n o t on  
events, h u t on  the social s ignificance of events as m odels o f  praisew orthy 
behavior.
7. A  tendency  lo  express ab s trac t ideas in  term s o f m ateria l th in g s ... a 
ten d en cy  to  s tru c tu re  a narra tive  a ro u n d  a relatively sm all n u m b er of 
com pelling  im ages draw n from  th e  h u m a n  lifeworld.
M icro featu res
1. A  high tolerance for m etrica l irregu larities... C o m p o sitio n  by rh y th m  
ra th e r  th a n  s tric t m e te r;...
2 . A voidance o f com plex or d ifficu lt p rosodic effects...
3 . Few  signs o f com plex wordplay su ch  as e labo ra te  double entendres ... 
O n  the  o ther hand, frequent use o f “echoic" words and  re liance  on  o th e r 
sim ple h inds o f aural p a tte rn in g ...
4 . T h e  occasional use o f words and phrases o rn am en ta lly , wi th  little  
regard fo r th  eir precise fit in  con tex t.
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5 . A  strong tendency to preserve tke in tegrity  o f tke  half-1 ine as tke basic 
syn tac tic  and  rh y th m ic  u n it, [specifics given]
6. In  m ore precise ways, a reliance on  form ulaic su b s titu tio n  system s tk a t 
o pera te  w itk in  tk e  lim its  o f tke  ka lf-line ...
7. A m ong tkese fo rm ulaic  system s, a frequen t use o f generative system s 
of com pound diction. ...wi I k in  w kick a scop could  in v en t freely to  satisfy 
tke  a llite ra tio n  of a kne.
In  kis objective o f draw ing o u r  a tte n tio n  away from  tke k ind  of s ing le-
to u c k s to n e  sim plicity  w kick kas troub led  so m an y  discussions of tke
co m p o sitio n  o f tke B e o u u lf  poem , N iles does no t catalogue in  kis own tke
specific  ways in  w kick tke  poem  in s tan tia te s  eack o f tkese feature's. B u t it is
nevertkeless clear to anyone fam iliar w itk tke  poem  tk a t it m an ifests  in  strik ing
evidence virtually eack of tkese particu lar characteristics. G iven tke  q uestion  by
kat m easure tke w ritten text wkick we kave of tke poem  m ust be rem oved from
its (hypothetical) oral perform ance, in  w hatever con tex  t tk a t m ay kave been, we
are eons trained in view of tke very broad, cum ulative  evidence of tkese  features
in  tk e  B eo u u lf  poem , lo  conclude: tk a t tke  m ind w kick produce d tk  e poem
functioned along lines far m ore characteristic o f  tke  o ra lity  o f oral heroic poetry
th an  o f literacy  ; th a t if tk e  poem  was orig inally  com posed  in w ritten  form  by a
highly literate cleric o r laym an of a m onastery, though earlier well tra ined  in  oral
trad itio n , it was tk is earlier tra in in g  from  w kick ke drew  in kis co m p o sitio n  of
tk e  poem ; tk a t if it was produced in oral perfo rm ance, e ith e r as a scribal
d ic ta tio n  of a p o e t’s song o r o f a p o e t’s se lf-d ic ta tion , tk e  text wkick we kave
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c a n n o t be far rem oved in  its form  and co n te n t from  tk a t perfo rm ance. N iles
co m m en ts  in  kis conclud ing  rem arks:
T k e  tex t o f B eou u lf is prokakly  as close as we can  gel today lo  a "kesl 
tex t, once o r twice rem oved from  its source, o f  o n e  poet s work in  tk a t 
tra d itio n  in its m a tu re  stages.
C O N C L U S I O N S
G iven m ore recent understanding  of tke particularly flexikle n a tu re  o  f tke  
A nglo- S axon  form ula, o f  its capacities for ad ap ta tio n  and assim ila tion  of new 
w ordings, o f its own, native capacities for sensitiv ity  to  co n tex t; it is c lear tk a t 
m a n y  o f  tk e  early a rg u m en ts  against Lord, M agoun , C reed and  o tkers  
assertions o f tke oral ckaracter of tke Beou u lf poem  sim ply lacked tke necessary 
u n d ers tan d in g  of its possikility . B ut m ost im p o rtan tly , tke lines o f a rg u m en t 
leveled against tke p roposition  tk a t tke Beou u lf  poem  is essen tia lly  oral in  its 
compt>sition do not yet address as tk o rougk ly  as need ke Lord s kasie ok jection  
to  tke concept o f a transitional text, tk a t in tke  final analysis it is wkat went o n  
in tke m ind of tke poet tkat determ ines tke n a tu re  o f tk e  p ro d u ct. A s Lord kas 
cen tra lly  in tim a ted , and as we kave tk u s  s ta ted  at tke  o u tse t o f o u r review of 
tk ese  a rg u m en ts , it is keyond tk e  scope of okservations o f form  alone lo 
d e te rm in e  an  answ er to  tk e  q u estio n . F o rm s  are p e rtin e n t in so fa r as tkey  are 
ev idence o f tke  dynam ics of n oetic . B enson  was precisely rig k t w ken ke 6aid 
tk a t tk  e use o f writing does no t effect tke central issue. T k e  use o f w riting gives 
us a lettered poem , no t, as we kave said, a literary  tex t; k u l n e itk e r does it give 
us a tra n sitio n a l tex t. A s we kave oksorved in  tke  a rg u m en ts  w kick kave lieen
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reviewed, il is neither in  borrowed form s, n o r in artistic excellence in  d ic tion , n o r 
even in  sensitiv ity  to  con tex t, per se, th a t the  n a tu re  o f th e  work is to  he 
determ ined. T ho u g h  these m ay hear in tim a tio n s  of p a rticu la r n o e tic  dynam ics, 
these have o ften  heen m isjudged. N o r do these  provide substan tive  evidence of 
a tra n s itio n a l tex t. F o r  regardless o f w hat in fluences b rough t to  hear in the  
com position o f the poem , to  th e  ex ten t th a t  w hat we observe is an  assim ila tion  
o f lite ra ry  in fluences in to  the  dynam ic w orbings o f an  oral noetic , we have 
n e ith er a literary work nor a transitional text, hut an  oral com position . 11 wo uld 
no t lx? un til O n g ’s work in 1 9 8 2  that the sundry and radical differences betw een 
o ra  lity  and  literacy would he able to  he b ro u g h t to g e th e r and subjected to  the  
c ritica l analysis of w hich literacy  alone is capable. A n d  though  Lord did no t, 
th u s, have each  of these  d ifferences analyz.ed and  defined in his own th in k in g , 
beyond the  m erely form al differences of w hich he was aware and from  w hich he 
th u s  arg u ed , surely these  were, as well, the  in tu itiv e  im petus beh ind  his 
objection . T o  these m a tte rs  in  p a rticu la r C h ap te r Tw o will therefo re  d irect its 
a tte n tio n . C h ap te rs  T h re e  and F o u r  will th e n  address m a tte rs  deriving ou t of 
these.
F inally, a t points in  o u r criticism  o f the poem , because our knowledge and  
u n d ers tan d in g  of the  hroad  perspective o f the  charac teris tics  o f o ra lity  were so 
lim ited , th e  focus o f observation  has heen  so narrow  th a t o u r judgem en ts  have 
heen o f f th  e m ark. W e have already noted how the h roader understand ing  o f the 
fo rm u la ic  system  in  A n g lo -S ax o n  has accoun ted  in m any  ways for w hat was
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earlier seen lo  lie a Itm word-conscious a tte n tio n  to d ic tion . A nd  m any  of tkese 
analytical approaches to  tke poem  ka ve betrayed precisely w kat is inapp rop ria te , 
an  analytica l approach  to  a work w kick bears in obvious ways m any  of tke 
definitive features o f a noetic and linguistic paradigm  cen tra lly  characterized  no t 
by analysis  b u t by holism  and  aggregation. W e kave n o ted , also, R eno ir s 
observation, from  tke perspective o f a broad u n d erstan d in g  of tk e  charac teris tics  
of orality, that tke particu lar m atte rs  o f  im ita tio n , in fluence, and  orig inality  are 
irre levant as critical c rite ria  applied lo  tke  p roducts o f a poetic  trad itio n  w kick 
c rea ted  n e ith e r ex nihifo n o r ex verbs, but ex traditionc . M oreover, as M ichael 
C hem iss (1 9 7 0 ) has com m ented , we have sought for in tke text o f tk e  poem  tke 
kinds of consistency  and  coherence wkick should  be expected of a w ritten  tex t, 
n o t o f an  oral perfo rm ance. W e kave n o t found th em , and  we kave keen 
mystified. In m any senses, o u r view of tk  e poem  has keen  precise ly tk a t, a view, 
a v isual, literary  perspective. A s we kave seen, tk is fact has, a ltk  o  ugh qu ite  
honestly , nevertkeless resu lted  in  o b s tru c tio n s  to  o u r being able lo  partic ipa te  
in  the poem  o n  its own linguistic, noetic , and  com m unica tive  te rm s. It is, th u s  
to  tkese efforts tk a t we th u s  tu rn  o u r  a tte n tio n .
CHAPTER W O
ORALITY AS NOETIC
Oral cultures concern themselves with doings, with happenings, not with 
being as such: they narrativ'rze their own existence ana their environment.
W alte r J. O n g  (1 9 8 7 , 3 7 8 )
INTRODUCTION
In  I lie s tu d y  o f  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  tKere Kave Keen iK ree g re a t  m i le s to n e s
wKicK Kave m a p p e d  tKe c o u r s e  fo r  all seK olars  wKo Kave e n g a g e d  tK em se lves  in
tKe s tu d y  o f  tKe n a tu re ,  tKe u n iq u e  cK aracteris tics , o f  o ra l  t ra d i t io n s ,  wKelKer tKe
recorded  worKs o f  a n c ie n ts  o r  living t rad i t io n s  still p e r fo rm e d  today . TK  ese  iK ree
m o m e n t s  Kave s to o d  o u t  aKove all o lK ers  n o t  o n ly  fo r  tKeir o r ig in a l i ty  Kul
Kecause tKey Kave focused  o n  tKree e ssen t ia l  Kul d i s t i n c t  a s p e c ts  o f  o ra l i ty .  T K e
first o f  iKese was tKat o f  M i l m a n  P a r ry ,  wKo wTole in  tKe few pages  o f  tKe KooK
wKicK Ke w as to  Kave g iven  tKe t i t le  la te r  g ra c io u s ly  a d o p te d  Ky Kis s tu d e n t ,
A lK ert B a te s  L o rd ,  fo r  Kis o w n  worK, in  wKicK Ke la id  o u t  Kis p u rp o s e :
T K  e a im  o f  tKo s tu d y  was to  fix witK e x a c tn e s s  tKe form  o f  o ra l  s to ry  
poetry ,  to  see wKerein it d iffers  f ro m  tKe fo rm  o f  w r i t t e n  s to ry  p o e try .  Its 
m e tK o d  was to  oK serve s in g e r s  w o rk in g  in  a tK riving t r a d i t i o n  o f  
u n le t t e r e d  s o n g  a n d  see  Kow tlie L i rm  o f  tKeir s o n g s  K angs u p o n  tKeir 
Kaving to  le a rn  a n d  p ra c t ic e  tKeir a r t  w itK ou l r e a d in g  a n d  w r i t in g .  
(em pK asis  m in e )
Excerpted  from  Lord ( I 9 6 0 ,  p*3).
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T h o u g h  P arry  was unab le  to  fin ish  his work, this m o m e n t of the  defin ition  of 
his p u rp o se  was the  focal m o m en t o f w hat preceded it, his co llection  and  
observation of Slavic oral traditional m aterials, and w hat followed it, th e  passing 
on  of his teaching, his understanding , and  his scho larsh ip  to  his s tu d en t, A lbert 
B ales Lord.
In his fu lfillm ent o f P arry 's  purpose, th en , and  certa in ly  as P arry  would 
have had it, Lord was to  bring in to  focus n o t merely the form  of oral story  poetry  
h u t, m oreover, the singer who com posed the  story . A s P arry  had in ten d ed  to 
achieve his aim  th rough  the  m et ho d o f oh serving "singers w orking in a thriv ing 
tra d itio n , Lord is a t every tu rn  scrupulously  a tten tiv e  to  the  insepara hilily of 
the form  of the poetry  and  the creative m o m en t of a creative poet. H is work 
th u s  is a s tudy  of the  song of the  poet as an  act o f poetic  c reation , realized in 
p erfo rm an ce  hy a creative poet, w ith in  a dynam ic oral trad itio n .
B u t the essential m atter of oral trad ition  was n o t yet fully s ta ted  u n til, in 
1 9 8 2 , F a lh  e r W a lte r  O n g  w ent beyond th e  form  of th e  oral narra tive  and 
beyond  the  singer , to  the m in j  o f the oral poet and of th e  oral cult ure. 
Language, in te restin g ly  enough , is s tud ied  in  term s of its su b stan tiv e  realities, 
its form s and  constituencies; in  te rm s of its fu n c tio n a l realities, its usages, its 
being put in to  practice, o r in to  effect; and its m en ta l o r psychological realities, 
its m eans of p u ttin g  all th e  worlds o f ac tualities and  possibilities in to  the  s tu ff  
o f  h u m an  th o u g h t. T h  ese then  are the th  ree d im ensions th ro u g h  w hich the  
lingu istic  p h en o m en o n  of oral trad itio n al language has been s tud ied . S om e
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tw en ty -tw o  years separated  th e  pub lications o f L ord 's and  O n g 's  works, and 
m u c h  critic ism  in  the  studies o f oral tra d itio n  a tte s ts  to  the need for O n g 's  
work, as it has focused m ore upon the form s of oral trad itional poetry  th an  upon  
th e  n oetic  h ab its  from  w hich th e  oral poem  proceeded.
A s we have seen  in C h ap t er O n e , m u ch  of th e  w ork d iscussing th e  oral 
characteristics o f Beou ulf focuses on  the form s of th e  poem , th a t is, th e  d ic tion , 
th e  fo rm ulae , the  them es and s tru c tu re s  realized in  its com position  and what 
th ese  fo rm al ch aracteris tics  tell us o f th e  m ean ing  of th e  poem , how it was 
co m p o sed , how  it is s tru c tu ra lly  and them a tically organized , and so forth . 
However, as O n g  m asterfully argued, and as is centrally significant, o ra  lity is not 
m erely a fo rm ; it is, ra th e r m ore, in its essence, a noetic , a way of th in k in g , of 
u n d e rs lan d in g , in te rp re tin g , rep resen ting , and u ltim ate ly  co m m u n ica tin g  the 
world o f h u m an  experience. ere there appears, th u s, to  he a question
regard ing  the  oral o r literary  n a tu re  of a given work, th e  question  of noetic  
ch arac te ris tics  becom es crucial. T h e  m a tte r  w hich is raised here, therefore , is 
the  ex ten t to  w hich th e  Beow ulf poem  evinces th ro u g h  its use o f language a 
n o e tic  charac teris tic  o f  an  oral cu ltu re , a way o f using  language w hich reflects 
the noetic and com m unicative dynam ics o f essen tia lly  oral trad itio n a l language. 
T o  these ends, this ch ap te r will exam ine the ch aracteris tics  o f orality , 
particularly focusing upon the ways in  w hich these  ch arac teris tics  are evident in 
th e  B eo u u lf  poem .
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T kis discussion is in  large m easure taken  from W aller O n g ’ s work, Orality 
a n d  Literacy: The Tedtrtoloyhirty o f  the W ord , lf 1 wkere ke kas syn tkesized  m u ck  
o f tke work o f  tke p rincipal sckolars in  tk e  fields of o ra lity  and literacy  and  kas 
tkus provided a single and unified study of tkeir ckaraclerislics. A s kas tke  work 
o f O ng, kowever, tkis d iscussion  kas its indiv idual purpose, w kick is to  serve in 
o u r  e ffo rts  to  cap tu re , o r  recap tu re , a Bense o f tk e  n o e tic  and  tk erefo re  tke 
com m  unicat ive dynam ic, in itia lly  o f oral trad itio n , and  finally  o f B eouu lf
CHARACTERISTICS OF ORALITY
It goes w itkout saying, particularly in  tke m o d em  academ ic en v iro n m en t, 
and especially in tke p o s t-m o d em  critica l fram ew ork, w itk  su ck  p red o m in a n t if 
n o t exclusive focus o n  tke  ‘te x t,’ tk a t tk  e com pelling  and  okvious necessity  for 
d iscussing  tke  n a tu re  o f o ra lity  is tk a t m an y  kave in  n o  sm all m easu re  lost a 
n a tu ra l sense o f tk e  co m m u n ica tiv e  dynam ic o  f tke word in  language art. F o r  
tk is  reason , in  tke  d iscussion  w kick follows, as charac teris tics  o f o ra lity  are 
considered , it will a t tim es ke necessary  a t least to  juxtapose, and  a t tim es to 
c o n tra s t, tkese  against parallel charac teris tics  o f literacy.
ORALITY A S MEMORY
T k e  first and m ost kasic characteristic o f o ra lity  discussed ky O n g  is tk a t 
o f 'evanescence. ’ O n g  rem arks:
lfl A ll references to  O n g  in  tkis ch ap te r, unless o tkerw ise specified ky 
c ita tio n , refer to  tk is text.
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S o u n d  exists on ly  w hen it is going o u t o f existence. It is n o t sim ply 
p erish ab le  b u t essentially  evanescent, and it is sensed as evanescen t. ... 
T h ere  is no way to  s to p  and  bave s o u n d . (32)
A n d  yet, as O n g  also  observes, oral trad itio n a l language can n o t be said to  be
o n ly  and  en tire ly  evanescen t. W hile  oral trad itio n a l language is ora /-- th a t is,
so u n d , ev anescen t as it is--it is also traditional. T h is  is to  say tb a t  it is, in  a
sense, also precisely not evanescent. T rad ition , it m ay be said, is tb e  survival, or
tbe  preservation, or tbe in tended causation of survival, of a cu ltural p h en o m en o n
beyond its orig inal m o m en t o f expression. O n g  observes:
S in ce  in  an  oral cu ltu re  concep tualize  d b  nowledge tb a t is n o t repeated 
aloud soon vanishes, oral societies m u st invest g reat energy in  saying over 
and  over again w hat has been  arduously  learned over th e  ages.
O ra l tra d itio n  is thus q u ite  expressedly a m eans of p reven ting  tb e  n a tu ra l
process o f vanish ing , o f  causing  wbal is n a tu ra lly  evanescen t, nevertheless lo
survive. B. C. W illiam s (1 9 1 4 ) b  as suggested th a t tbe  pervasive p h en o m en o n
o f gnom ic language in  early societies and  tbe  need for gnomic utterances to he
rem em bered  cam e in to  in te rp lay  lo  give b ir th  to  w bal "m igh t claim  the title  of
poetry” (17). In th a t the sabent charac teris tic  o f w riting is its survivability, oral
trad ition  m ay also therefore in certa in  senses be viewed as a 'writing' with words.
Lord ( I9 6 0 )  has provided us with an  understanding of how tb e  oral poet learned
an d  rehearsed  th en  perform ed and  rew orked his reperto ire  o f tales, cons tan tly
acquiring  a g reater s lo ck  o f fo rm ulae  and them es w ith  w hich to  co n s tru c t and
em bellish them . As we have learned th ro u g h  his detailed  study , th e  process was
n o t one  so m u ch  o f m em oriz ing  hu t o f  learn ing  and g e tting  a feel for the
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ap p ro p ria te  use o f tk  e vocakulary of fo rm ulae  and tkem es of tke  trad itio n .
Nevertkeless, it is clear tk a t tke  oral poet's  know ledge o  f tk e  trad  itio n  provided
for a m eans of s to ring  in  reiterak le  form , tk u s  in m em ory , and  tkerefo re  in
c o n tin u ity  keyond tk e ir  in itia l m o m en t o f expression, tk e  treasured  tk o u g k ls ,
values, and  experiences o  f tke  oral society.
W e kave no t far lo  look in  tk e  Beou u lf poem  to  recognize tk e  tk o ro u g k
and essential role of m em ory in its creation, in its existence, and in its m eaning .
A t every tu rn , tke  poem  is krougkl forlk  ou t f tke voice of m em ory and likewise
spoken kack in to  tkat sam e voice o f m em ory. F rom  tke  lines o f tk e  first verses,
tke  poem  is k rougk l fo rtk  ou t o f m em ory:
Hwcet, tv e  gBrdena i n gCardagum, 
fcodcyn inaa  ftrym  gefr&ion, 
hu& B cefelingas ellen frem edon! (1-3)
H ear now! W e kave keard of tke  glory o f tke  S p ear-D an es  
o f tke  kings o f tke  people in  days o f yore, 
kow tkose  nokle m en  did valorous deeds!
F ro m  tke  m an y  digressive rem em krances o f k islo ries rela ting  to  tke  narrative,
lo  tk is , tke  scop s ex tem porized  ce lek ration  o f tke  v ictory of B eow ulf and  kis
rem em kered  tales o f S igem ond , tke  poem  flows k o tk  o u t o f and kack in to
m em ory:
H u L  m cuninges fegn , 
gum a gilpblcedan, gidda gem yndig, 
s c d e  ealfela ealdgeseaena 
worn gem unde, word cber fa n d  
sdbe gebunden; secg eft ongan  
sB  B€owu!fes sn y ttru m  styrian , 
o n d  on sp S d  u  recan spel geriide, 
wordum u rixlan; u clhuyJc gccwceb,
fe e t b e fra m  Sigem undes secgan byrde 
ellendceaum,,.. (8 6 7 k -8 7 6 a )
A t tim es a tk a n e  o f tke  k ing , a koast laden  m an ,
wko rem em kered  a great m an y  o f tk e  old trad itio n s ,
m in d fu l o f tales, found  an o tk e r  word
faitk fu lly  k o und ; tke  m an  tk e rea fte r
kegan lo  skillfully  rkapsodize tke  joum ey  of Beowulf,
an a  deftly  recite  tke  ap t tale,
varying kis w ords; ke told everytking,
tk a t ke kad k  ear d tell o f tke  valorous deeds
of S ig em u n d ,...
T krougk  tke m ore and tke less sukll e in dulg enees o f l k  e scnsik ililies o f m em ory
eckoing instinctively tk rougkout tke narrative, tk ro u  gk tke  rem em krance  o f tke
last survivor, to  tke  m em ory  of B eow ulf k im self and  of kis fa tk e r and kis
sorrowfully dim inisked kousekold, tke B eouu lf pt>em is m em ory . In its powerful
m em ory  tk e  ecko  kears full aud ience kere even at its considerak le  lengtk ,
B b i tu l f  m afelade, bearn Ecgb Cowes:
Fe!a ic on giogobe gOlrcvsa gences, 
orlegbwja; ic fee t callgem on.
Ic wees syfanwintre, f i m e c  sine a baldor, 
frSawine folca eet m  b u m  feeder genam; 
h & ld  mec ond  beefde H rSbe!cyning, 
g ea f m e  sine o n d  symbel, sibbe gemunde; 
nces ic him  to  life libra Ouibte, 
bcorn in burgum, fo n n e  bis bearna bwyle,
Herebeald o n d  Hcebcyn o6be Hygelfic min.
Wees f i m  uldestan unqedcfelhe 
mceges dcedum m orforhed stred, 
sybban byne Hcebcyn o f  bornbogan, 
bis frSawine flin e  gesuencte, 
miste mercelses ond  bis mceg o f  sc St, 
hrObor cberne blodigan gBre.
Pcet uces feoblSas gefeobt, fyrenum  gesungad, 
brebre bygemSbc; sceolde bwcebre swB pSab 
cebeling unwrecen ealdres linnan.
S w 3  bib geO m orlt gomelum ceorlc 
t o gebLianne, fee t his byre r ile
giong on galgan; faonne k e g y d  urece, 
sOrigne sang, faonne k is  sunu  kangaB 
krefne tdkrCBre, o n d k e k i m  kelpe ne mceg 
eald o n d  in frcd  cenige gefremman.
S u  ble biB gem yndgad  morna gekuyfce  
eaforan ellorsiB; cBres ne gymeB 
td a e b ila n n e  burgum tn innan  
urfewcardas, faonne se On kafaB 
faurk dcaBes n y d  dceda gefondad,
GesykB sorkcearig on k is  suna  bure
w hsele  u  estne, windge reste
rCOte b e r o f e n e r i l e n d  swefaB,
kceleB in noBman; nis facer kearpan su  ig,
gomen in geardum, s a y  Ice Beer iuuceron. (2 4 2 5 -5 9 )
B eow ulf spoke, son  of Ecgtkeow :
'In  m y y o u lk  I survived m an y  waves o f ta t t le ,  
and  tim es o f war; well I rem em  t e r  it all.
] was seven w inters o f age, w te n  tk e  prince of treasures, 
tke friendly  lord o f tke  people
received m e from  m y fa lker; king H re tk e l kep t m e 
to  kave and  lo  kold: ke gave m e treasu re  and feast;
ke was ever m in d fu l o f o u r k insk ip ; 
n o r  was I ever any  m ore grievous a m an  to k im  
in kis kom e, tk a n  any  o fn is  own sons 
H e re tea ld  and H aetkcyn or m y ow n H ygelac.
A  te d  o f d ea tk  was u n fittin g ly  strew n 
for tke  eldest ky tk e  deeds o f nis k in sm an , 
w ken H aetkcyn, s tru ck  k im  down,
kis friendly  1 ord, w itk an  arrow  from  kis k o m  t e n t  to w ; 
ke m issed tke  m ark  and sk o l kis k in sm an  dead, 
k ro lk e r  slaying t r o lk  er w itk  a t lo o d y  arrow .
T k a t was an  irredeem akle  klow, w ickedly wro u g k l, 
w earisom e to  tk e  k ea rt; kowever tk a t m ay te ,  
tke  n o t le  m an  kad  to  lose kis life unavenged.
S o  it is sad fo r tke  old m an  
to  live to  see, tk a t  kis young son
sko uld swing o n  tk e  gallows; tk en  ke m ay recite  a tale 
a sorrow ful song, w ken kis son  kangs 
as a deligk t to  tk e  raven, and  ke tk o  ugk  old and  wise 
can n o t ke o f any  kelp  to  k im .
E ack  m tim in g  ke is ever m indfu l 
o f tke  d ea tk  o f kis son; ke does n o t care 
lo wait for a n c tk e r  keir
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to  lie liom  in to  kis kouse, w ken tk e  one
kas experience d e v il  deeds a t tke k an d  of deatk .
Sad kearted  ke looks u p o n  tke  ko m e of kis son  
tk e  deserted  wine kail, tk e  wind klow n ked 
deprived o f joy,— tk e  ko rsem en  sleep, 
tk e  w arriors are in  tke  grave ; 
n o r is tk e re  m usic  of tke  karp ,
n o r spo rt in  tke  co u rt yard, as tk ere  kad keen  o f old.
T kese lines are n o t m ere  m em ory  k u l m em ory  w ilkin  m em ory . T key  speak lo
tke listener o f tke very na tu re  of tke poem , of its voice, and of its cu ltu ra l as well
as perform ative in ten tio n s .
F inally  tken , even in  its last, m o u rn fu l lines, tk e  p o em  is m em ory:
P a  ym be blcvu riodan bildedcore, 
cefelinga beam, ealra tuelfc, 
woldon care etc Ban, ond  kyning  mcenan, 
icordgud u  recan, ond  um b tier sprecan; 
eabtodan eorlscipe o n d  bis elleniceorc 
dugudum  d e m d o n s i c 3 bit gedcfe bid, 
fa st man bis uinedrybtcn tcordum bcrge, 
ferbdum jrCoge, bonne b e  ford sciie 
o f  f tb a m a n  Jceaed tceordan.
Sic 3 begnornodon Getita I code 
blafordes bryre, beordgcn&xtas; 
ewevdon fee t b e  teas re xcyruldcy n inga 
m anna m tldust ond  mondicasrust, 
ieodum lidos t on d  lofgeornost. (3169- 82 )
T k e n  krave m en  in  ka ttle  rode ak o u l tke  kurial m o und , 
tk e  sons o f nokles, twelve m en,
tkey  wisked to  u t te r  tk e ir sorrow, an d  declare tke  king,
to recite  an  elegy, and  speak o f tk e  m an ;
tkey praised kis nero ism  and  kis valor
tkey  celekrated  kis excellence,-- as it is fitting .
tk a t a m an  skould  praise kis kegc lord in  words,
and  love kim  in  spirit, w ken ke m u s t
ke lead fo rtk  from  [kis] body.
S o  tk e  people o f tk e  G eals,
kis k e a r tk  com pan ions, kem oaned  tkeir lord;
tkey said tk a t o f tke  kings o f tke ea rtk
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lie was llie  m ildest o f m en  and m o st gentle,.
the  m o st gracious to  his people and  m o st eager for w orth iness.
F ro m  very first to  very last, th e  B eow ulf poem  is m em ory. H ere, in  the seven
half-lines, 3 1 7 1 a  to 74a , fully six tim es som e word of u ttering  is used: cw ilhan,
’m a m an ,’ ‘wrecan,* ‘sp recan ,’ ‘e a h to d a n ,’ and  ‘d e m d o n .' T h e  poet speaks here
in  copiously  red u n d an t lines th e  in n e r sense o f need to  hring fo rth  the m an
Beowulf in  words, and  th u s  to  speak h im  in to  th e  world o f m em ory. N o r does
it escape our no tice th a t these w ords are them selves words o f m em ory; they are
the sole survival of a m an  of glorious deeds, his heritage of m em ory  a fte r he has
gone elsewhere. T hese words echo themselves ou t of earlier echoes o f the  valued
treasures o f th o u g h t world o f th e  A ngl o -S ax o n  co m m unity :
Ore ceghuulc sceal ende gebiJan  
worolae lyes; wyrcc sC f c  m dte  
ddm es are d&ithe; fee t hi6 dribtgum an
unlifgendum cefter sd es t. (1 3 8 6 -8 9 )
E ach  m u st live to  see an  end of life 
in th is  world; let h im  w ho m ay
achieve glory before d ea th ; this is the hest rem em brance  
for the  w arrior whose life is done.
T h e  dynam ic o f m em ory  th o rough ly  vi talizes the  B eow ulf poem . H ere  it is the
thought, the cultural tru ism , perhaps as sign ifican t to  th e  m ean ing  o f the  poem
as an y  o  th er, th e  gnom ic generalization , set in  fo rm ulaic  verse, b u ilt up  and
codified th ro u g h  the  m n em o n ic  m eans cu ltivated  by the  A n g lo -S ax o n  oral
trad ition . T h ro u g h o u t it is m em ory and th e  m em ories o f th e  universal past and
o f m an y  a s in g u la r and  s ign ifican t past. A n d  as a perform ance, it is dynam ic
m em ory th rough  which the poet com poses a unique work, both  drawing from  the
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m em ory  of the  tra d itio n  and folding kack in to  it a pow erfully an im a te  opus of 
s ingu lar a rtis try .
ORA I T IT  A S E V E N T
As m u ck  as oral tra d itio n  provides fo r tradition , kowever, fo r survival of 
language kcyond its first m om ent of u tterance, and  as suck , as we kave no ted  in 
tk e  e s se n tia l ck a rac te r o f  oral trad itio n , for w kat m igk t ke called a type of 
writing ui th words; as Lord cau tio n s, it is essen tial tk a l eack p erfo rm ance ke 
understixxl as a unique and indeed evanescent event. T k  ougk  eack  perfo rm ance  
drew  from  trad itio n a l m ateria ls, eack was also  a u n iq u e  expression  of tke 
trad ition  and Uxik place as a linguistic and cu ltu ra l net w kick “existed only w ken 
it was going ou t of existence, an  act wkick 'tkere was n o  way to  s lo p  and kave.
O n g  discusses tke reakty o  f tkis ch arac teris tic  em pkasiz ing  tk a t tke  word 
i tse lf  in tk e  oral cu ltu re , and  tkerefo re , im plicitly , also in  tke  o ra  1 trad it ional 
perform ance, is a n event. O n g  re ite ra tes  M alinow ski's  critical assertion  {1923 , 
4 5 1 ,  4 7 0 -8 1 )  tk a t ' 'am o n g  'primitive* peoples generally  language is a m ode of 
a c tio n  and  n o t sim ply a co u n te rsig n  o f tk o u g k t"  (32). O n g  tk u s  fu rtk e r  
rem arks:
[D ]eeply typograpki c folk forget to  tk in k  o f w ords as p rim arily  oral, as 
events, and kence as necessarily  powered: for tk em , words ten d  ra tk e r  to
ke assim ilated  to  tk ings. (3 2 -3 )
W e f ace in  tk is ck arac te ris tic  o f o ra lity  a fu n d am en ta lly  d iffe ren t view of 
lan g u ag e  tk an  c u rren tly  d o m in a tes  in literary  tk eo ry  o r pkilosopky. T k e  
e ssen tia l d ifference kere  is tk a t for tke m o d em , critically  learned literate , tke
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pow er o f words exists in  th e ir  sem eio tie  reality, in  th e ir  play, th e ir 
reverberations th roughout the infin ite  linguistic world o f sem eiosis. B u t for the  
oral poet and  audience, the power o  f l h  e word lies its p ragm atic  dynam ic, what 
it Joes in its alheit evanescent m o m en t of u tte ran ce  betw een poet and  audience, 
wi th i n  th e  cu ltu ra l cu rren t o f its perform ative m o m en t. T h is  ch arac te ris tic  is 
crucial because it recognizes the oral perform ance as an  event w hich tabes place, 
as O n g  n o tes, betw een a real, p resen t a u th o r and a real, p resen t audience, in  a 
real, p resen t con tex t.
M ore explicitly, O n g  asserts: “Sustained tho ughl in an  oral cu ltu re  is tied 
to  co m m u n ica tio n  (34). T h e  Bemeiotic view of th e  word w h ich  d o m in ates  in 
curren t literary thought is not so m u ch  concerned  w ith  co m m u n ica tio n , th a t is, 
as will he fu rth er discussed in  C h a p te r  T hree , an , albeit varia bly effect ive, event 
o f  nevertheless in te n tio n  m otivated  coopera I ion  betw een speakers and  hearers 
in  arriving at som e relatively and  pragm atically  co m m o n  u n d erstan d in g , as it is 
w ith  possible and  in d e te rm in a te  "m ea n in g s" ig and  effects of lingu istic  signs. 
O n g ’s observations on  this point obligate the  m odern  reader no t only  to  see the 
oral work as a com m unicative act b u t m ore sign ifican tly  to  look for m ean ing  as
14 I enclose th is term  in  q u o ta tio n  m arks because the word, m ean ing , 
arguably  en ta ils  a d e te rm in a tio n , a specification . T h e re  is th u s  so m eth in g  
awkward, perhaps even oxym oronic , in  the  concep t o f the ‘in d e te rm in a te  
m e a n in g ,’ w hich is charac teris tic  o f th e  purely tex tua l, sem eio tie  view of 
language in  cu rren t literary  theory . B u t we sh a ll be m ore specific abou t these 
m a tte rs  in  o u r d iscussions of language in C h ap te r T hree .
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c o m m u n ic a tio n  betw een real, speaking a u th o r  and  real, listen ing  aud ience in 
th e ir own real co n tex tu a l m o m en t in  lim e and  space.
O n g  th u s  s ta tes fu rther:
[X ]o t only  the  [oral] poets h u t th e  en tire  oral noetic  world o r th o  ught 
world relied u p o n  th e  fo rm ulaic  c o n s titu tio n  of th o  u g h t. (24)
T h e  o ra l society, th u s, partic ipa ted  in and  drew life and  id en tity  from  the
d y n am ic  language and  p erfo rm ance of its oral tra d itio n . A naly tical, self-
re flec tive  poetic a r t would he wholly u n th in k ab le  in  the  oral society. T h e
p e rfo rm an c e  was over the  m o m en t it was over; it could never he revisited in  a
'word for w ord,’ critical, sem eio tie , tex tual ex am in a tio n , let a lone resu rrec tio n .
T h e  significance, th e  m ean ing  of th e  p erfo rm ance m u st co m m u n ica te  a t the
m o m e n t o f its perform ance, m u st enact an  event, a m o m en t o f effective
linguistic , cu ltu ra l, and  noetic  exchange.
M oreover, as Lord has m ade us aware, the  word ‘word* has for the  pre-
lite ra te  a qu ite  d ifferen t m ean ing  th a n  for the  literate . O r  ra th e r, it wo uld he
m o re  accu ra te  to  say th a t th e  p re-lite ra te  does n o t have the  word 'word* in his
v o cab u lary  as we do. Lord asserts th a t th e  p re -lite ra te  does n o t even th i n k  of
words as words as we th in k  o f them :
M an  w ithou t w riting th inks in  te rm s o f sound  groups and  n o t in words, 
and the two do n o t necessarily  coincide. W h en  asked w h a t a word is, he 
will reply th a t he dties no t know, or he will give a sound  group  w hich m ay 
vary in  length  from  what we call a word to  an en tire  line of poetry , o r  even 
an  en tire  song. T h e  word fo r 'word* m eans an  'u tte ra n c e . ' (25)
W e h  ave already no ted  O n g 's  observation  th a t fo r th e  lite ra te , “words tend
ra th e r to he assim ilated  to  th ings, o u t there  o n  a flat surface. ’ N o t only has
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w riting  provided a m eans of m ak ing  words visible, m ak ing  th em  in to  objects 
w bicb  c an  be taken  o u t o f th e  m ind , where they  live, ou tside  o  f the  
c o m m u n ica tiv e  act, ou tside o f re la tio n sh ip  betw een speakers and hearers in 
w hich  th e  co n v en tio n s  o f words are invested; it has fu rth e r  m ade words in to  
e n titie s  u n to  them selves. W ritte n  words m ay be listed in d ictionaries, 
thesauruses, and linguistic treatises, where they  are  defined, analyzed in to  th e ir 
c o m p o n en t concep ts, set in to  sem an tic  netw orks, and  m ade to  be objective 
realities subject to  the con tro l o f m etalinguistic science. F o r the  p re-lite ra te , all 
o f this is no t only im possible; it is u n th in k ab le . F o r h im , words are always and 
only actions o f hum an  in terac tion . T hey  live no t on the  page, b u t in  the  act of 
co m m u n ica tin g .
Drawing from  the work of H avelock (1 9 8 3 ), O n g  (1 9 8 7 ) fu rth e r defines
th e  fu n d am en ta l d ifference betw een th e  literary  and th e  oral noetic  world, a
difference which prescribes the en tire ly  of th e  world o f oral trad itio n , linguistic,
percep tual, com m unica tive :
M etap h y sics  needs w riting n o t only  to  o rgan ize itself analy tically  as a 
science b u t also to  becom e aware o f its quarry , being or existence as such. 
O ra l cultures co n cern  them selves w ith  doings, w ith  happenings, n o t w ith 
being as such: they narrativize their own existence and th e ir  en v iro n m en t. 
(3 7 8  em phases m ine)
L an g u ag e  fo r th e  oral cu ltu re  can n o t m erely be bu t m u st Jo. A gain , C h ap te r
T hree  will focus on the view of language which was m ost notedly expressed in  the
thought: “H ow  ta Jo th ings w ith w ords” (em phasis m ine); and  it is here th a t we
will look for the  theoretically  m ost ap p ropria te  m eans o f experiencing the
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co m m u n ica tiv e  m o m en t o f tke  B eo u u lf  p o em , precisely kecause words
tk em selv es are for tke  oral poet and  c u ltu re  m eans n o t o f  keing, n o t of
expressing ’co u n te rsig n  o f t k  u g k l ,’ ku l o f ’doing.*
if  we consider for a m om ent tke examples of oral perfo rm ances portrayed
in  tk e  B eow ulf narra tive  itself, we are left s ingularly  w itk o u t tk e  sense tk a t any
o f tkese  was m ere co u n te rsig n  of tk o u g k t. O p lan d  (1 9 7 6 ) kas considered  tke
references to  perfo rm ances of scops in tke  Beo w ulf poem  in tk e  co n tex t o  f tke
n a tu re  o f tke  scop and  kis position  and fu n c tio n  in  society in  A n g lo -S ax o n
England, and B onjour (1950) kas considered  m any of tkese sam e references in
tk e  con tex t o f  tk e ir alkeit digressive co n lrik u tio n s  to  tke  com posite  a rtis try  of
tke Beowulf poem . B ut wkat is perkaps m ore  im p o rta n t is to co n sid e r precisely
kat tk  ese perfo rm ances were, n o t in  tke  co n tex t o f tke  cu ltu ra l p k en o m en o n
o f scopkood , n o t even in  tke  co n tex t of tk e  B eow ulf poem  as an  artis tic  work,
k u t in  tk e  im m ed ia te  co n tex t o f tke perfo rm ances, tke events, w kick tkey
e n a c t ed. If  we consider tke  first suck  reference, we see w kat can  only  ke
perceived as a perfo rm ance , an  act, o f rejoicing:
D a  se ellengeest earfo&lte 
frOge gefolode, s e f e  in f y s i r u m  had  
fe e t h e  a Ogora gehwBm dream  gehyrde 
hluJne in healle; thcer wees hearpan sw ig , 
swu tol sang scopes. Seegde s e  f e  c u fe  
frum sceaft fIra Jeorran reccan, 
cucei fee t se /E fm ih tiga  eor&an worhte, 
wliteheorhtne wang , sw 3  weeter hehugeS, 
gesette sigehripig sunnan  ond  m dnan, 
teaman to looh te  landhuendum , 
o n d  gefreetwade foldan sc&ttas 
leomum ondfeafum,  fjf eac gcsceop
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cynna gehwylcum f>3ra de cwice liuyr/aj?.— (8 8 -9 8 )
N ow  tk e  k old dem o n  painfu lly
suffered distress, wko dwelled in  darkness
as eack  day ke keard loud rejoicing
in tke  kail; tkere  was tke  m usic  o f  tk e  karp
tke c lear song of tke  scop. H e wko could  n a rra te
tke c rea tio n  o f m en  to la  from  o f Ion S a £ ° '
reco u n ted  kow tk e  A lm igk ty  kad  m a de tk  e ea rtk ,
tke k eau tifu l land , as tke  sea su rro u n d s it,
and  set tke  tr iu m p k a n t su n  and  m oon
lum inaries  as ligk t for tke  in k ak itan ts  o f  ea rtk ,
an d a d  o m ed  tke  regions o f t k  e ea rtk
wi tk  lim ks and  leaves, ke also created  Ufe
for eack  people o f tkose kving ones w ko m oved akou t.
T k  e word, dream  (90), I kave tran sla ted  kere  wi tk  tk  e word, rejoicing, and  not
m ere ly  joy .’ It refers clearly to  an  event, an  event w kick could ke keard , an
even t o f sound , of tke  sound  of words. It involved tk e  m usic  o f tke  karp , tke
loud voices o f tke retainer warriors in tkeir rejoicing, and sakently, tke  clear song
o f tk  e scop. T k e  s o n g  o f tk  e scop, tk e  cen te r, tk e  focus, o f tk is event of
rejoicing, is itse lf an  even t o f rejoicing. T k  e song tells kow tk e  A lm igk ty  kas
created for tk e  in k ak ita n ts  of tke  e a r tk  tke  beautiful land , kas set as keacons of
ligkt in  tk e  skies tke trium phant su n  and m oon , kas adorned  tk e  regions o f tke
ea rtk , and  kas given fife to  every crea tu re . T k e  k rie f poem  m oves; it k reatkes;
it kas power, and n o t tk a t  o f  co u n te rsig n  o  f t k  o u g k l, k u t o f event, o f tke  event
o f rejoicing. Its effect is im m ed ia te  and  dynam ic.
N o r are any  less pow erful in  tk e ir  events of k u m a n  experience tke  songs
o f H ro tk g  a r as alluded to  ky Beou u lf  in  kis repo rt to  H ygelac:
Peer wees g idd  on d g lio ;  gomela Scilding, 
felafricgende fcorran rchte;
h w iu m  hildedfbr hear pan uynne,
gom enuudu  grGtte, h w iu m  g y d  3w rcvc
scb  o n d  sH rli, h w iu m  s y l l i  spell
rehte cejter rihte rumheort cyning;
h w iu m  eft ongan eldo gehunden,
gom el g tBwiga gioguSe cw Ban,
nildestrengo; hre&er inne w All,
fo n n e  h e  w ’m trum  fro d  worn gemunde. (2 1 0 5 -1 4 )
T h e re  was song and  m irth ; the  aged Scylding,
having heard  m an y  a tale, to ld  o l days far gone:
a t tim es the  hrave one in  h a ttle  played the m irthw ood,
the joy of the  harp , at tim es rec ited  a tale
tru e  and  h itte r, a t tim es the  nohte  hearted  king
ri gh tly  told the  m arvelous story;
at tim es again  the  an c ien t w arrior, hound  w ith old age, 
began to  speak of youth ,
an a  s tre n g th  in  kattle ; his heart welled w ithin ,
w hen he rem em bered  m an y  th ings, wise and old in  years.
In  th e  previous section , we reviewed the  theo re tica l p roposition  th a t oral
tra d itio n  is m em ory . In the lines o f th e  poem , however, w hat we have is no
th eo ry . W h a t we h ear in  these is the rep o rt o f an  event of m em ory  in  oral
p o e try , a very personal and  ex plicilly  m oving m em oria l event. H ro  thg  ar is
m oved in  his heart a t the reco u n tin g  of his tales o f m em ory. T h  e word o f the
song is event; it hears dynam ic, m oving power.
It is unnecessary here to recount every event o f oral poetry recorded in  the
B eo w u lf poem . How ever, a single o th e r exam ple is im p o rtan t to  n o te , and  we
will th en  also  exam ine a fu rth e r  exam ple o r two in th e  final ch ap ter. F o r  it is
crucially  th e  event o f the  B eow ulf poem , th e  event o f  its perfo rm ance , w hich is
th e  goal so u g h t in th e  p resen t tex t.
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if  we exam ine  ike scop 's telling  o f th e  lal e o f H neef and  kis calam itous 
v isit to  F in n , a t tk e  ce lek ration  feast fo r B eow ulf following kis victory over 
G rendel, we no te  tke following in troduction  o f t k  e scop and tk en  o f kis tale, and 
tk e n  tk e  scop 's own in tro d u c tio n  of kis tale:
Peer wees sanq o n d  sw Cq sa m o d  cetqeedere
/  i / i  t i t
fore H ealfdenes hildew k a n ,  
qomenwudu grCted, g id  oft wrecen, 
ponne healgamen HrofgHres scop 
cefter medobence mcenan scolde, 
be F innes eafcrum, d U h h  se feer begcat, 
hceleS H ealf-Dena, H n ee f Scyfdinga  
in Prisueele feallan scolde.
N e h  Uru Hildcburh hcrian forftc
Potena trSowe; u ns y n n u m  iveard
beloren leofum eet 60m  lindplegan
bearnum o n d  brdbrum; h k  on gebjyrd hruron
gOre wunde; fe e t wees geOmuru ides! (1 0 6 3 -7 5 )
T k e re  was song and  m usic  to g e tk e r a t once
kefore tke  k a ttl e leader o f H ealfdane,
tk e  k arp  was played, tk e  ta le  was o ften  recited ,
wken tke  kard o  i H  ro t kg a r a fte r tke  m eadkenck
skould  e n te r ta in  in  tke festivities in  tke  kail,
of w ken d isaste r fell upon  tk em  tk ro u g k  tke  sons of F in n ,
and tk e  w arrior o  f H ea lfD an e , H n a ;f  o f  tk e  Scyldings,
skou ld  fall in  tk e  F ris ian  k a ttl  e field.
H ow ever H ild ek u rk  kad n o  need to  praise
tk e  fidelity  o f tk e  Ju tes; guiltless ske was
deprived of k e r  loved ones, sons and  k ro tkers ,
in tk a t skield strife ; tkev  fell to  fate
w ounded ky tke  spear; tk a t was a sorrow ful w om an!
H ere it is to  ke okserved, as it o ften  m ay ke a t tk e  keginn ings a n d /o r  endings of
tke  fitt d ivisions of tke  B eow ulf poem  itself, tk a t  tk e  poet in tro d u ces  tke  tale ke
is akout to  unfold  or conclude w itk  tke  sak en t se n tim en t o r sen ten ce  kis tale is
tii sign ify  in  illu s tra tio n . T k e  poet kere kegins kis ta le  w itk a typical (O ld)
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E nglish understa tem en t: ‘H ildeburh  had n o  need to  hoast of the  faith fu lness of 
the Ju les .’ T h e  understatem ent is a powerful and co n v en tio n al m ean s of s ta tin g  
the opposite o f what is heing said, nam ely  th a t th e  Ju tes  were n o t to  he hoasted 
of, o r  praised, for th e ir  fa ith fu lness, hu t to  he condem ned  for th e ir  no to rious 
lack of trustw orthiness, their treachery. H ere  it is c lear th a t the scop in troduces 
the  tale he is ahou t to  tell wi th  the  s ta te m e n t o  f the  lesson to he learned  in  the  
ta le , o f th e  treasured  and  to  he rem em bered  cu ltu ra l tru ism  whic h  the  tale 
rehearsed. T h e  poet then  also goes on  to  express in  overt te rm s the  sen tim en t 
th e  experien tia l force o f w hich drives th e  event o f the  tale. H e speaks of 
H ild e h u rh , o f  her in nocence  in  th e  m a tte r, o f  her heing deprived of her loved 
ones in hat tie, and  o f her sorrow. H ere  we have in the  in tro d u c tio n  to the  tale 
ahou t to  he told holh  the explicit s ta tem en t of the m ean ing  of the  tale and of its 
so rrow fu l experience. T h e  telling  of th e  oral tale was, in th e  m ind  of the 
Beowulf poet, as is im plicitly  evidenced th ro u g h  the rep o rt of th e  telling  o  f th is 
tale, explicitly to  he an  event o( certain, com m on , and  immediately understandable 
com m unication  and  experience in  a m o m en t o f perfo rm ance  betw een poet and  
aud ience w ith in  th e ir  own un ique  cu ltu ra l and  s itu a tio n a l co n tex t.
W e shall have occasion, however, to  he even m o re  specific concern ing  the  
m eans th rough  w hich th is tal e en ac ts  its com m unica tive  dynam ic as we tu rn  to 
C h ap te r F o u r.
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T U I; FORM I'LA
W e kave already noted tk a t W illi am s kas suggested tke forces w kick cam e
to g e tk e r to  give k irtk  to  poetry. W illiam s asserts:
T k ere  were n o  w ritten  laws ku t tke  priest proclaim ed tkose  popularly  
approved. H en ce  cam e in to  play a llite ra tio n  and  o tk e r  aids to  tke  
m em o ry , w kick, m an ifesting  tkem selves in a s trin g  of precep ts, m igk t 
claim  tk e  title  o f poetry. (1 6 -1 7 )
Considering tke sam e m om ent o f kum an  culture , O n g  asks kow tke  oral society
m igkt
get togetker organized m aterial for recall, ...asscm kle a lengtky, analy tical 
solution, ...c a lfk ac k  to m ind  wkat |tkey] kad so lakoriously  w orked o u t.
(33 -4 )
Besides tke  first and  critica l necessity  for tkese  types o f exercises to  ke carrie
o u t in  in teractive , com m unica tive  events o f language, as we kave n o ted , O n g
answ ers kis own question :
T k in k  m em ora kle tk  o u  gk ts. . ..D  o  your tk in k in g  in m n em o n ic  
p a tte rn s ,..in  keavily rk y tk m ic , kalanced  p a tte rn s , in  repetitions o r 
an titk e se s , in  a llite ra tio n s  and assonances, in  ep itke tic  and  o tk e r  
fo rm ulary  expressions, in  s tandard  tk em atic  se ttings, in  proverks, o r  in 
o tk e r  m n em o n ic  form s. (34)
O n g ’s answ er to  tk e  q uestion  is, tkus, tk e  fo rm ula . A n y o n e  even cursorily
fam iliar w itk oral tkeory will readily recognize tkese form al ckaracteristics o f oral
traditional verse. In  addition, O n g  sta tes tk a t " in  an  oral cu ltu re , re s tr ic tio n  o f
words to sound  de term ines no t on ly  m odes of expression ku t also  o  f t k  o u  gkt
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processes (33)^°. F o rm u las  are no l m erely form s, n o t m erely  rhy thm s, 
alliterations, feet of poetic m eter; they  are th e  substance  and  the  structure o f the  
oral noetic  world itself.
The Formula as Substance
“F o rm u la s ,"  says O n g , “are n o t occasional in  oral cu ltu res. T h ey  are 
incessant. T hey  form the substance o f thought itself. T h  o ugh t in  any  ex tended 
fo rm  is im possible w ith o u t them , for it consists in  th em " (35). O n e  o f the  
difficulties in o u r m o d em  u n d erstan d in g  n o t only  o f t h  e oral n o e tic  hu t also of 
th e  m eth o d  of com position  o f oral poetry  is th a t for th  e m o d em  lite ra te  the  
principle substance  of o u r w ritten  worhs is th e  word itself; we com pose using a 
viM:abulary of individual lexical item s which we recognize as words. B u t the  oral
11 sh< >uld a t least he no ted  he re th a t phil osophical and  political 
d ev e lo p m en ts  since th e  era o f oral trad itio n  in o u r  own cu ll u re  are no t 
in sign ifican t to  o u r percep tions o f m eans o f com m  u n ica tio n  and  use of 
language. T hey  them selves m ahe o u r u n d erstan d in g  o f ora 1 trad it ion m ore  
d ifficu lt. T h e  cu ll ures w hich survived th ro u g h  oral trad itio n s  were necessarily  
far sm aller and  m ore  unified  th an  o u r own h u t were also necessarily  m ore  
oriented around a cen tra l, and the  reh u e  unifying, a u th o rita tiv e  figure, sense of 
id en tity , and  m ythology o r o th e r narraliv ized  sense o f world view. S in ce  the  
tim es of these cultures and since the reorganization o  f t h  ough t th ro u g h  w ritings, 
philosophical, literary, and otherwise, which have claim ed o r earned  an  au th o rity  
o f th e ir  own, n o t only  has the  individual risen  to  priority , to  cen tra lity , in 
p o litica l theories and  realities h u t has also  becom e the  locus o f au th o rita tiv e  
thought and action. T o  us, it seem s qu ite  u n th in k ab le  th a t th e  language o f o u r  
cu ltu re  m igh t in  a sense prescribe n o t only  p a tte rn s  (as does o u r own) hu t 
fu rth e r  even certa in  fo rm ulary  and th em atic  m ateria ls  th ro  ugh  w hich to  work 
ou t o u r  th o u g h ts , and  even th e n  on ly  in th e  in teractive , com m unica tive  use o f 
language. B ut lim iting though  I th in k  we m ight suggest th is  was (from  o u r own 
perspective), oral trad itio n a l m ateria ls  provided th e ir societies w ith  stabilizing 
and secure m eans for answ ering the  questions all societies ask. W h e th e r  th i s is 
so m uch, let alone at all, worse than  living in a world where there are, essentially , 
no  answ ers, as is o u r own, is a q uestion  yet to  he answ ered.
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poet com posed from  a com m on  stock  o f fo rm ulae  w kick were ik e  voeakulary 
item s  o f kis language, again , n o t recognizing, o r  m ore accurately , no t 
considering  tkese  item s of voeakulary  to ke com posed  of "groups o f w ords,” as 
wo idd ke tke  view from  o u r own analy tical perspective.
As kas keen reviewed in  C k ap t er O n e , serious d iscussion  of tke  B eow ulf 
poem  as oral perform ance kas centered upon tke m a tte r  o  f t k  e relatively p lenary  
form ulaic co m p o sitio n  o f t k  e poem , as addressed ky M agoun  and B enson , and 
otkers. A nd m uck discussion kas rigktly keen add ressed to  tke ap p aren t creative 
focus of tke autkor--w ko tker it was tke word or tke  fo rm ula  w kick was tke focus 
o fk is  com positional ikougkl. Neve rtkel ess, w ketker one sees tke poet as an  oral 
poet com posing orally o r an  oral ptx?t wko kas learned writing and now  com poses 
in  w riting , tk e  sukstance  o f tk e  poem  is clearly, as M agoun  orig inally  po in ted  
o u t,  fo rm u la ic . T o  tk e  ex ten t tk a t tk is is dem o n strak ly  tke case and to  tke  
ex ten t tkat it m ay ke and kas keen d em onstra ted  tk a t tk e  fo rm ulaic  language of 
tke poet derived out o f an  active trad itio n  w kick, at tke  level of pkraseology, d id  
kis tk inking for k im , as we kave reviewed in C k ap te r O n e , we see in  tk e  B co u u !/ 
a poem  w kick proceeded fo rlk  from  tke  sukstance , tke  stuff, o f  oral noetic .
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Tke Formula as Structure
F urther, Lord p o in ts  o u t, “T h e  poetic g ram m ar o f oral epic is and  m ust
he hased on the form ula" (65).21 T h is is n o t to  say th a t th e  sy n tac tic  s tru c tu re s
of oral trad ition  are o ther th an  the syntactic s tru c tu res  o f th  e co m m o n  language
itse lf . H ow ever it is to  say th a t the  fo rm ulaic  system  co n s titu te s  a supra -
sy n tac tic  s tru c tu rin g  of concep ts  and  ideas, driven hy th e  m n em o n ic  sound
ch aracteris tics  o f rh y th m , a llite ra tion , assonance, and  balanced p a tte rn in g  of
lines, half-lines, and verses; realized in  additive, p ara tactic , parallel, aggregative,
and redundan t syntactic structures of lines and verses. T h a t these characteristics
are rep le te  in  the  B eo u u lf  poem  is clear. T h e  copious, o r  red u n d an t,
c h a ra c te r is tic  we see ab u n d an tly , as in such  lines as L n f e r th ’s narra tive  of
B eow ulf s co m p etitio n  w ith  Breca:
b °  9 $  on s u n d  r£dn;
CagorstrGam earm um  bebton, 
merestrceta, m undum  brugdon, 
glidon over gOrsecg. ( 5 1 2 b -1 5 a)
B u t you two swam  in to  the  sea 
so th a t you covered the sea w ith you r arm s, 
m easured  the  sea p a th , Bwung your hands, 
glided over th e  sea.
^  W ith  regard to  th e  n o tio n s  th a t the  fo rm ulae of oral tra d itio n  co n s titu te  
its vocabulary and  g ram m ar, it is easy for th e  m o d e m  reader to  m isu n d erstan d  
how th is  is so, and particu la rly  to  see th e  fo rm ulae  as m em orized  a n d /o r rigid 
constructions. N ot o  nly would it take us unnecessarily astray  from  the  objective 
of this ch ap ter to  spend th e  tim e necessary to  clarify these  issues, h u t certa in ly
I co uld add no  m ore insightfu l a r tic u la tio n  to  th e  m a tte r  th a n  L or d ( I9 6 0 )  h  as 
provided in  ch ap te r th ree , on T h e  F o rm u la . T h e  reader u n fam ilia r w ith these 
issues is referred to tliis work.
peer g it 
mceton
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A gain ike sam e f u l l y  redundan t p attern  o  f t k  o  ugk l i h x u t s  in tke  lines descriking 
tk e  kea tk en s  o f  tke  past:
Swylc wees }>€aw hyra, 
hcef?enra hyht; helle t yemundon 
in mcdsefan, M e to e fh i ne cufon  
deeda D  Cm end, ne iciston hie Drihten God 
nC h i  hurti heofena Helm herian ne cllfcon 
wuldres Walend; {17 8 k -8 3 a )
S u c k  was tk e ir  custom  
tke kope of tke  k ea tk en s; tkey  tk  o u g k t o f kell 
in tk e ir  m inds, G od  tkey  did no t know, 
tk e  Judge of D eeds, n o r  did tkey know  tk e  Lord G od
no r could tkey indeed praise tke  P ro tec to r  o f keaven, 
tke R u ler o f G lory .
wkerc virtually every concept is expressed repeatedly  in  varia tion : 'tk e ir  custom*
in variation witk tke kope of tke  k ea tk en s ;' 'tkey  tk  o u  gkt* in v aria tio n  w itk 'in
tkeir m inds; G od tkey did no t know , in v aria tion  w itk  tkey did n o t know tke
Lord  God,* and ‘tkey  could n o t praise tk e  P r  o lec to r o f H eaven; ‘G o d ,’ in
variation  wi tk  ‘Judge of D eed s ,’ ‘Lord G o d ,' ‘P ro te c to r  o f H eav en ,’ and  'R u ler
of Glory.* T k e  para tactic structu res are also  p len tifu lly  evidenced, in  su ck  lines
as tkose n a rra tin g  tke  se ttin g  to  sea o f B eow ulf an  d k i s  m en  journeying  to  tke
land  of tk e  D anes:
F yrst forB gewJH; flota wees on y&um, 
hat under heorge. B eom as yearwe 
on stefne s t i y o n s t r C a m a s  wundon, 
su n d  wiB sande; seegas haeron 
on hearm nacan heorhte frcetwe, 
guBsearo g ea to li; gum an lit scufon, 
weras on wi IsiS wudu hundenne. (2 1 0 -1 6 )
T k e  lim e cam e fo rtk ; tk e  sk ip  was upon  ike seas, 
tke koat k en ea tk  tk e  cliff. T k e  w arriors stood ready
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on th e  prow ,-- the  cu rren ts  swirled,
the  sea against the  sand; the  m en  carried
in t o th e  bosom  of the  sn ip  splendid  w eaponry,
sta te ly  a rm o r; th e  m en  snoved off
the  secured ship , w arriors on  th e  d esired journey.
o r in  such  lines as these , n a rra tin g  the  ap p ro ach  of Beow ulf to  th e  gift seat of
H ro th g  ar:
A rjs  faa se r ia ,  ym b bine rinc manig, 
farySlic faegna b itip ; sam e tbcer bidcn, 
bea& oritifbibldon, su 3  him se bearda behead.
Snyredon ceisomne, faa secy u hode , 
under Heorotes brof; beafaorinc Sbdc, 
beard under befme, facet b e  on heor&c gestcd.
B eo w u lf ma&clode —on bim  byrne scan, 
searonet seoued smifaes orfaancum—: (3 9 9 -4 0 6 )
T h  en  the  m igh ty  one arose, ahou t h im  m any  a w arrior, 
a s tro n g  hand of th an es; ce rta in  ones rem ained  there, 
to  guard the  arm o r, as the  hrave one com m anded  th em .
T hey  hastened  together, as the m an  led,
u n d er the  roof o f H eo ro t; th e  w arrior proceeded,
s tro n g  u n d er his helm et, so th a t he st ood a t th e  hearth .
B eow ulf spohe --h is corselet shone,
the  linked h a tlle  net w ith  the  ing en u ity  o f t h  e sm ith --: 
w here in  all h u t a single case the  g ram m atica l logic th ro u g h  which the  ac tion  
proceeds is n o t one o f su b o rd in a tio n  hu t o f co o rd in a tio n , and  th a t wi ih o u t the 
use o f conjunctions.22 O ften  in  the B eouu lf pi>em these two characteristics com e 
to g e th er, as in  th e  lines describ ing B eo w ulf’ s journey  hack h o m e:2*
22 F o r a b rief d iscussion  o f th is type o f additive th o u g h t in  oral trad itio n ,
called asyndeton , see Lord (1 9 8 7 ), 5 4 -5 .
21 It sh  o u ld  he no ted  th a t, as is evident in  such  passages, to  say th a t oral 
tra d it io n a l poetry  is additive is n o t to say th a t it is com pletely  lacking  in 
su b o rd in a tin g  co n s tru c tio n s , b u t th a t it em ploys add it ive stra teg ies as a
(co n tin u ed ...)
P a  wees on sancJe sceqCap naca 
Maden herewaedum hringedstefna, 
mOxrum o n d  m O im um ; mcest hljfade 
ofer HrdbgOres hordgestrSonum.
H e th c e m  h&wearde hunden golde 
sw urd  gesealde, jpcet h e  s uS f an  wees 
on meoduhence mOjyme thy weorfra, 
yrfelafe. G eua t him  on naca 
drefan dcop wceter, D ena land  ofgeaf.
P a  woes he mceste merehrcegla sum , 
segl side fcestj sundw udu hunede; 
n d f c e r  wdgpotan w ind  ofer y&um 
s b e s  getweefde; seegenqa for, 
fica t fam igheals for A ofer ybe, 
hundenstefna ofer brim str(hm as, 
fe e t h i  G itita  clifu ongitan meahton, 
ciBe ncessas; ctt>/ up aefrang  
lyftgesuenced, on landc stOa. (1 8 9 6 -1 9 1 3 )
T h e n  u p o n  tk e  shore th e  sea curved hoat, 
the ring prowed ship , was laden w ith  w ar dress, 
horses and  treasures; th e  m ast s tood  h igh 
over th e  treasu re  hoard  of H  ro thg  ar.
[Beowulf] gave a gold w ound sword 
to the  guard ian  of th e  hoat, so th a t h  e was th e rea fte r  
th e  m o re  honored  o n  acco u n t o f th a t treasure, 
u p o n  the  m ead hench. H e th e n  hoarded th e  ship 
to  s tir  th e  deep w aters; he left th e  land  o f the  D a nes.
T h e n  the  g arm en t o  f t h  e seas, the  hroad sail,
was fixed upon  the m a6t w ith  rope; the  sea hoards creaked;
the  wind over the  w aters did no t deprive the  w avefloating ship
of its voyage; th a t sea going vessel sailed fo rth ,
th e  foam y necked ship floated  over th e  waves,
th e  hound  prowed hoat over the  sea s tream s,
u n til  they  could see the  cliffs o f th e  G ea ts
th e  well know n head lands; th e  sh ip  pressed forw ard
driven hy th e  wind, cam e to  rest u p o n  the  shore.
con tinued )
preponderance. See als o Lord s review (1 9 8 7 , p .55 ) o  f O n g ’s characteristics
S2
In  such  lines we see th e  aggregative effect, n o t o f an  analy tical tho  ugh t of
progress from  one point to  a n o th e r  in  a spatially  o r even chronologically  logical
sense, hut o f m any varied rep e titio n s, co n s tru c tin g  an  aggregate w hole, "n o t so
m u ch  sim ple in teg ers,"  O n g  says, "as clusters o f in teg e rs” (38).
C o n ce rn in g  the  g ram m atica l charac teris tics  o f oral fo rm ulaic  language,
O n g  writes fu rth er:
W ritte n  g ram m ar develops m ore e labo ra te  and  fixed g ram m ar th a n  oral 
d iscourse because to  provide m ean in g  it is m ore  d ep en d en t sim ply upon  
lingu istic  s tru c tu re , since it lacks the  n o rm a l full ex isten tia l con tex ts  
w hich  su rro u n d  oral d iscourse  and  help  d e te rm in e  m ean ing  in  oral 
d iscourse som ew  h a t in d ep en d en tly  o f  g ram m ar. (38)
W kil e such an  observation is accu ra te  as perta in s  to  th e  respective com plexities
o f syntactic structures in oral trad ition  and  w ritten  d iscourse, it m u st equally be
n o ted  th a t the  fo rm ulaic  g ram m ar of oral trad itio n  rep resen ts  a d im en sio n  o f
e labo ra tion  d ifferen t from  bu t o f no  less significance o r power th a n  th  e sim ply
g rea te r  sy n tac tic  com plexity , o r  specificity, o f  w ritten  discourse. W hile  the
sy n tax  o f w ritten  d iscourse m ay he m ore  com plex and perhaps m ore
d isc rim in a tin g  or specific, it also has becom e m ore  com plex to  wield and,
certa in ly  m o re  significantly , m ore  d is tan t from  co m m o n , oral, conversational
language, necessitating a particular education, a particular retooling o f expressive
and  cognitive stra teg ies. A s O n g  has no tes, oral trad itio n a l language was and
m u st be deeply close and  n a tu ra l to  the  people.
N o t even th e  m o st lite ra te  w riter can  he unaw are o f th e  power o  f the
rh y th m , so u n d , and  pace o f his words. B u t th e  f o rm ulae  of oral trad itio n
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gram m a ticalized tkis power and tkerefore tke  m ean in  gful ness o f tkis power. A t 
tk e  failing  o f tke  sword of B eow ulf in kis figkt w itk  tke  d ragon , tk e  poet 
co m m en ts:
N e uecs beet & e sB , 
fee t se mcera m aga £cg$&>u;es 
grundwong forte ofgyfan tvolde; 
sceolde ofer willan w i  eardian 
elles It wergen, su  a sceal ceghugle mort 
dee tan Icertdagas. (2 5 8 6 k -9 1 a )
T k a t was n o t a p leasan t journey  
tk a t tk  e glorious son  o f E e g tk  eow 
sko  u ld l  eave tk is ea rtk ; 
sko  uld elsew kere in k ak il a dwelling place 
against kis will, as eack  m an  
m u st leave tra n sito ry  days.
H ere tke  pow er o f tke  tk ree-fo ld  red u n d an t, ex tranarra tive  co m m en tary  of tke
p o e t no t only  krings tk ree  tim es, and  tkerefo re  tk rice  wei gktily, to  m ind tke
im m inent and tragic departure o  f t k  e kero, Beow ulf; it m oreover slows tke  pace
of tke  n arra tiv e  till tk e  ecko of doom  reverkerates tk r  o u  gk tke  air o f tke
p erfo rm an ce  and  in  tke  ears and  k earts  o f t k  e aud ience, cu lm in a tin g  in  tke
recurrent and pervasive tkem e of tke transience o  f tke  days o f tk is life. T k  e very
g ra m m a r o f tk e  art, o f  tk e  poet, and  tkus o f tke  poem , speaks o u t to  say,
‘R em em ker tke d ea tk  o  f B eowulf. R em em ker tk e  uneasy  journey  of tran sito ry
days. R em em ker m an  s inevitakle passage from  life to  deatk. A nd  in suck  knes
tk e  aud ience tends to  k ear tke  s till reverkerating  eckoes o f tk e  great ku ria l of
Scyld and  its g loriously so m k er ep itapk :
M en ne cunnon  
sccgan tdsC&e, selercvdcnde,
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heeled under heofenum, h u 3  jyeem hleeste onfeng, (5 l)b -52 )
N o  m an  can  say 
in tru th , n o  counse lo r in  the  hall,
no  w arrior u n d e r  th e  heavens, w ho received th a t  lading.
where we again hear the  though t echo through  the thrice repeated idea, ‘n o  m an ,
no  counselor, no  w arrio r'. It c an n o t he u n d ers ta ted  here th a t in  th is g ram m ar
of poetry, the repetitive and rh y th m ic  fo rm ulaic  half-li nes are n o t only  a m eans
of m em ory, h u t th a t m em ory , th ro u g h  rep e titio n , sound , and  reverberation , is
inextricably constitu tive and generative of thought and world view, and therefo re
a lso  of cu ltu ra l id en tity  and un ity . O f  th is ru d im en ta ry  dependence of oral
c u ltu re  upon  form ulaic  th o u g h t and  expression o f t h  ough t, O n g  asserts:
In  an  o ra l cu ltu re , to  th in k  th ro u g h  so m eth in g  in  non-form ulaic,, n o n - 
pattem ed , non -m nem onic  term s, even if it were possible, would be a waste 
of lim e, for such  thought, once worked through, could  never be recovered 
w ith any  effectiveness. (35)
It is critically  to  be no ted  th a t the  fo rm ula  in  the Beou u lf  poem  is, thus, no t
m ere ly  a m eans o f poetic  versification  o r form ; it is a fu n d am en ta l m eans of
m ean ing  itself, of m em ory , o f experience, o f  know ledge, o f th o u g h t, of
understanding , and therefore o f noetic in all th a t it is. T h  e s ign ifican t question
given rise by th e  presence o f fo rm ulae in  th e  B eow ulf poem  is th u s  n o t ’how
pervasive are the  fo rm u la e ? ’ o r ‘how reflective are th e  fo rm ulae  of exposure to
an  d a d  op tion  of literary form s, lexical o r s tru c tu ra l?  bu t ‘to  w hat ex ten t do the
fo rm u la ic  su b stan ce  and  s tru c tu re  o f  the  poem  have m ean ing , perfo rm
specifically and  palpably a m o m en t o f noetic  and  co m m u n ica tiv e  in te ra c tio n ? ’
W ith  regard to  these m a tte rs , for those who listen  for the dynam ic and
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m eaningful m o m en t o f th e  substance  and s tru c tu re s  o f its fo rm ulaic  language, 
the  poem  itself testifies to  its deep orality.
T H E  T H E M E
if  we are to  understand , from  our perspective o f words and texts, how, and  
therefore what, the oral traditional narrative m eant, it is necessary to  u n d erstan d  
the  larger cognitive fram ew ork and perspective of the  poet in his com position . 
Lord  w rites: "I believe it is accu ra te  to say th a t the poet th inhs o f his song in 
te rm s  o f its b roader themes*' (95 ). W h ile  the  lite ra te  is and m ust be 
fundam entally  cognizant o f the broad m ean ing  of his w ritten  work, he is, 111 his 
ac t o f  com position , nevertheless prim arily  cogn izan t o  f his choice and use of 
each  word in  an  individually  studied  sense, to  one  degree or an o th e r. A  w riter 
m ay  spend m o m en ts , hours, days m using  over the  choice of a word and m ay 
re tu rn  to  revise as long as he chooses. In  co n tra s t, th e  oral poet has tim e to  
study  n e ith e r the choice of a phrase  n o r th a t o f a th  erne; th e  choice is 
form ulated by the trad ition . A t the  m o m en t o f com position , th e  choice o f line 
and verse derives no t m erely o u t o f  m ean ing  b u t ou t o f the  dem ands of m eter, 
rhy thm , a llite ra tio n , assonance, and  leng th , and  is and  m u st he m ade  in  v irtue  
f habit, and the choice o f them e derives likewise n o t o u t o  f s tud  ie d l h  o ugh t bu t 
o u t o f the  dem ands o f th e  un ique  m o m en t o f perfo rm ance, o f energy  betw een
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poet and  audience, and it also is and  m ust ke m ade in  v irtue  o  f kab it. It is in
fact tkese dem ands w kick m ake oral co m p o sitio n  possib le.24
Lord asserts, “T k e  tkem e, even tk o u g k  it ke verkal, is n o t any  fixed set
of words, k u t a grouping o f ideas” (69). A ny  teacker o f  w riting is m u ck  aware
tk a t  o rg an iza tio n  of ideas is one of tke critical po in ts  w kick m u st ke tau g k t.
G ram m ar ka ndkooks universally  p resen t in s tru c tio n  o n  paragrapk ing , on  m ain
ideas, details, and  tran sitio n s, o n  un ity , cokerence, and  focus. B u t w kat is
s ig n ifican t kere is tk a t it is evident tk a t tke  m ind is n o t natively  well adept at
organizing tkougkts in  large cku n k s. T kese  linguistic , and  t kere fore cognitive,
strategies m u st ke tau g k t. ^Tkat tkese  o rg an iza tional and s tru c tu ra l apparatus
of writing are to  tke literate m ind, tken , tkem es are to  tke oral trad  it ional m ind .
H ow ever, w kere tke  o rg an iza tional s trateg ies of tk e  w ritten  d iscourse are
oriented around tke structural and relational features o f d iscourse tkem selves, tke
o rg an iza tio n a l strateg ies o f oral d iscourse are orien ted  a round  tk e  tk em atic
content o f tk e  various trad itio n al m ateria ls. Lord writes:
In  all tkese instances |of co m p le tio n ]  one sees tk a t tke  singer always kas 
tke end of tke tkem e in kis m ind. H e knows wkere ke is going. As in  tke 
adding of one line to  anotker, so in tke adding of one e lem en t in  a tkem e 
to  an o tk e r , tke  singer can  slop  and  fondly  dwell u p o n  any  single item  
w itk o u t losing  a sense o f tk e  wkole. T k e  style allows com forlak ly  for 
digression or for en rickm ent. O nce  em karked on  a tkem e, tk e  s inger can 
proceed a t kis ow n pace. W kerever possikle ke m oves in  balances, ...
24 O f  course , it skou ld  no t go u n n o ted  tk a t, as Lord kas observed, an  oral 
p oet m ay perfo rm  tke  sam e ta le  any  n u m b er o f tim e6, and  in  tk e  k ab it o f a 
singer's  tk o  ugk l, reflects o n  kis perfo rm ances, tk in k s  abou t kis talcs, and 
p erk ap s  considers kow ke m igkt in kis nex t p erfo rm ance im prove upon  or in 
an o tk e r  desirakle way a lte r kis telling of a tale.
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M o reo v er, lie usually  signals tlie end  of a tk em e ky a sign ifican t or
cu lm in a tin g  p o in t. ... T k e  singer's  m in d  is orderly . (92)
if  indeed tkere is som elking correct, m eaningful, and rational in  D errida 's  
n o tio n  tk a t w riting precedes speaking, it is (perkaps, adm itted ly , am ong o tk e r 
reakties) tk a t tkere is a natu ral re lat ionskip ke tween tke  inner world o  f tke m ind , 
and therefore language, and tke o u ter world o f tke  k u m a n  experience, suck  tk a t 
tke m ind seeks to  and  indeed m u st encom pass and com prekend  it in  m easures 
keyond tke syn tac tic  o rg an iza tional s tru c tu re s  o f tk e  sen tence , tkose  w kick are 
apparently  innate  to tke k u m an  m ind , as is tke  im pkcit in tim a tio n  o f t k  e quest 
in linguistic science for tke universal gram m ar. As we consider tke  tkem e of tke 
oral trad itio n a l work, we n o te  tk a t it is w kat provides for tke  oral m ind  tke 
possikikty for organiz ed tk  o ugkt in tkese larger m easures. T k e  oral poet tk inks 
and tkerefore com m unicates tk rougk  tke tkem atic m aterial o  f tke trad itio n . W * 
ka ve tkus reviewed in  C kap ter O n e  tk e  k e tte r  tk an  tflirty  tkernes w kick kave so 
far keen identified in  tke  B eouu lf poem  as part of tke reperto ire  of tke  G erm an ic  
o ra l trad itio n . T o  tke  ex ten t tk a t tk e  B eow ulf poet proceeded in  kis tk o u  gkl 
from  tkem e to  tkem e, digressing wkere ke ckose, fo rm ula ting  tk e  o rder o f kis 
ta le  tk ro u g k  tkese , to  tk e  ex te n t tk a t tk e  c o n te n t o  f kis n o e tic  world was 
provided fo r k im  in  tk e  tk em a tic  m ateria ls  o f tke A n g lo -S ax o n  oral trad ition , 
we see evidence of kis oral noetic .
THE PSYCHODYNAMICS OF ORAUTY
A s O n g  kas en u m era ted  tk e  several ck aracteris tics  o f oral tk o u g k t and 
expression of tkougkt, we kave reiterated kere tke necessary ckaracteristics w kick
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aid in the m em ory  of oral trad itio n a l m ateria ls, and  tk ro u g k  tk em , ideas. W e 
kave tk u s  alluded to  tk e  m n em o n ic  ckaracteristics o f sound: tk e  rky tkm ic, 
m etered , aU iterative, asso n an t features o f word co m k in a tio n s, in k eren t in  oral 
p o e try . W e kave also  exam ine d k riefly tk e  para tac tic , parallel, additive, 
aggregative, and redundan t ckaracteristics o f tke g ram m ar of oral trad itio n . A nd 
we kave c ited  tk e  m icro  an d  m acro  co n s titu e n ts '25 of oral trad itio n , tke formula  
an  d tke ill erne. However, o f equal significance are tke  concep tua l ram ifications 
w kick  O n g  discusses, tk a t is, tke  trad itio n a lis t, experien tial (wkat O n g  calls 
"close to tke kum an  lifeworld '), em patkelic  and partic ipatory , k o m eo sta tic , and 
s itu a tio n a l ck arac teris tics  of oral tra d itio n a l noesis; for tkese  signify tke 
conceptual fram ew ork w itk in  w k ick  tk  e oral com m  u n ity  u n d erstan d s itself and  
its world. A s we kave no  ted k riefly in C k ap le r O n e , Irving (1 9 8 9 ) k  as provided 
a mi>st needful exam ination  of tkese  ckaracteristics as tkey kear evidence in tke  
B eow ulf poem . N evertkeless, to  kis okservations we kum kly  add tke  following 
okservations.
Drawing from  tke work of Havekx: k (1 9 6 3  1 7 6 -8 0 ) and G oody and W att
(1 9 6 8  3 2 ), O n g  w rites:
O ra l cu ltu res  m u st concep tualize  and  verkakze all tk e ir  know ledge w itk 
m ore or less close reference to  tke ku m an  lifeworld, assim ila ting  tk e  alien 
ok jective world to  tk e  m o re  im m ed ia te , fam ik a r in te rac tio n s  of k u m an
^  I use tke term  ‘co n s titu en t’ kere to  avoid tk e  te rm  ‘s tru c tu re s ’ o r  'fo rm s,' 
or tke like; for I tk ink  it is necessary, in fact critical, to  cap tu re  in  tke  word tke 
fact tk a t fo rm , s tru c tu re , and  co n ten t are no t indep en d en t, ku t ra tker, 
d ependen t, reciprocating  dynam ics in  tke  language of oral trad iti on.
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keings. ... O ra l cultures know few statistics or facts divorced from  k u m an  
or q u as i-k u m an  activity.
In  a kroad sense tke epic o f B eo u u lf  enacts  tke  m ost kasic tk em e  of tke  k u m an
experience: tk e  struggle ke tween good and  evil, and  in  tk is sense tk e  epic is
agonistically toned, as would ke expected of an  oral trad itio n a l epic. B u t, m ore
crucially, ra tker tkan  to concep tualize  tke  struggle  as ak slrac t, okjective reak ty ,
tke  o ra l noetic  world o f  tke  A n g lo -S ax o n  tra d itio n  preferred  to  m ake tke
struggle real and  com  pre kens ikle tk ro u g k  n a rra tiv iza tio n , and of suck  struggle
as was close to  tkeir experience o f t k  e world. Evil is m ade a real part o f tke  real,
ku m an  world in G rendel, tke offspring of tke lineage o f C a in  and in  tke d ragon ,
k o tk  o f w kom  B eo w ulf ka llles  w itk  real swords, klood, pain , fear, and deatk .
O n  e could, fu rtk er, catalogue tke  m any in stances in  w kick qualities o f persons
are inextricakly and gnom ically associated witk, realized in, ce rta in  fam ik a r and
sensikle ac tions o r deeds. A  single c ita tio n  will suffice kere:
S u  3 scealgeong gum a gdde gcwyrcean, 
from um  fcobgiftum  on feeder bearme, 
facet A ine on ylde eft gewunigen 
uilgesfaas, faonne u i j  cume, 
libde gelcesten; lofdcedum sccal 
in mcegfaa geltwcvre m an gefyedn. (2 0 -2 5 )
S o  o u  gk l a young  m an  to  fulfill goodness,
tk e  giving o f splendid  gifts in  tke n u r tu re  o f kis fa tker,
so tk a t  in  o Id age d ear com pan ions m igk t in  tu rn
rem ain  w itk k im , (an d tk a t]  w ken w arfare com es
tke people m ig k t s tan d  ky k im ; tk ro u g k  praisew ortky deeds
am ong  peoples everywkere o ugk t a m an  to  prosper.
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G o o d n ess  here  has its m ean ing  in  real h u m an  actions, in th e  in te rac tio n s  
betw een m en , and  in  the  rela tionsh ips w hich those ac tions foster.^0 It is also 
instructive to  exam ine this characteristic  a t a m o m en t in  w hich th e  poet adm its 
h is  lack of noetic  capacity , W e have already cited  th e  adm ission  a t th e  
c o n c lu s io n  of the  n arra tive  o f the  huria l o f S cyld, th a t  no  m an  knows who 
receives th e  dead, concep tualiz ing  th e  journey  in to  th e  afterlife  as one w ith  an  
end  in  heing received hy or in to  the p resence o f som eone. O f  m o re  explicit 
significance are perhaps the lines w hich som berly  p u n c tu a te  the narra tive  o f the  
te rro rs o f G rendel:
sinnthte h (b U  
mistiae m dtas; men ne cunnon  
bicycler helrOian huyr f tum scr$>a&. (1 6 1 -3 )
H e possessed in  perpetua l n igh t 
the m isty  m oorlands; m en  do n o t know  
w hither those skilled in  th e  m ysteries o f hell 
tu rn  in  [their] w anderings.
H ere the  m ysteries o f the c rea tu res  o f hell are concep tualized  in  te rm s o f t h  eir
occupying a certain  and earthly, though  specifically unknow n, place, and  tu rn in g
in  th e ir  w anderings, as a m an  banished  in  lordlcss exile. O n e  can n o t read the
p o em  o f B eo u u  If w ithou t the sense o f having experienced th e  A n g lo -S ax o n
lifeworld in  its palpable reality and th rough  that palpability  also its oft tim es dark
and fateful sense of the mysteries of the hu m an  experience. O n e  senses evil no t
It should  he no ted  here th a t th e  tra n sla tio n  of lines 2 0 b  an  d 21  is no t 
c e rta in . However, the  sense is c lear th a t ce rta in  qualities are associated w ith 
certa in  actions.
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as an  abstract philosophical concept hut as a massive and fearsom e, fleshly th ing, 
wi th  tee th  and  blood, agony and  in te n t, w andering the  forb idding  m arch  lands 
o f real a world in  tim e and space. F u rth er, though  our ow n sensibilities perceive 
th e  m an y  digressions o f the poem  as tend ing  to d isun ity , these  d igressions 
neve rthe l ess evince th e  tho rough  need to  express th rough  th e  h u m an  in teractive , 
experiential world the sense of identity, the  sense of place in  th e  world, th e  sense 
o f security , o f th rea t o f existence, o f fate, o f  reason, and  of end.
N ot unrelated to  these m atte rs  th u s  is the  ch arac teris tic  w hich O n g  calls 
"situational ra th er tha n  abstract. H ere we gel perhaps even closer to  th e  logical 
fram ew orb  of th e  oral m ind . D raw ing from  the  w orb of Luria (1 9 7 6 ), O n g  
re ite ra te s  the  idea th a t w hereas the  lite ra te  m ind m ay and , according  to  the  
n a tu re  o f lite ra te  th in b in g , does th in b  in  analy tical, ab strac t term s, the  oral 
m in d  m ust th in b  in  te rm s of how  a person  o r th ing  behaves in  its s itu a tio n . 
O n g  writes:
A n  oral cu ltu re  sim ply does n o t deal in  such  item s as geom etric  figures, 
ab s trac t ca tegorization , form ally  logical reason ing  processes, d efin ition , 
o r even com prehensive descrip tions, o r  a rticu la ted  self analysis... (55).
It need he rem em bere  d h  ere th a t w riting in  itse lf is an  ab s trac tio n  o f speabing,
and a t that, an  analytical, though  n o t en tire ly  co n g ru en t ab strac tio n . T h e  word
‘c a t,’ for exam ple, com bines three o  f the phonem es of the  H nglish  language, and
ea c h  o f th ese  p honem es is represen ted  by a le tte r; change the  first sound ,
represented by a letter and the m eaning o f the word changes, to  *bat,' o r  ‘fa t ,’ o r
*hat.' W h ile  fo r the lite ra te  m ind , such  analy tical and  ab strac tin g  cognitive
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s tra teg ie s  becom e n a tu ra l, for tlie  oral m ind , no  such  abstrac t analysis o f the  
wo rd ‘cat,* o r o f the hu m an  lifeworld exists. Tile oral m in d  th inbs n o t in te rm s 
o f w hat a th in g  is, b u t o f  w hat it does o r how it fits in to  the  dynam ic o  f the  
experience of life.
T h e  m o d e m  reader o f Beow ulf m ay  o ften  troub led  by th e  am biguous 
descrip tion  o f th e  m o n ste r , O ren d el. H e  w ants to  know  w hat th is m o n ste r  is, 
m an  o r beast o r dem on . B u t ha t we learn  from  the oral tra d itio n  of th e  epic 
is his cursed lineage, his hellish dwelling place, his w anderings in the  w astelands, 
his dark rule o f w anton terro r: th a t is, w hat O rendel m ean t to the cu ltu re , how 
he actualized  the  dark  and m ysterious en tities  o f the h u m an  experience.
As well, m any of the epithets o r words o r nam es for the various things and 
p erso n s o f th e  Beow ulf poem  reflect th is w ord-orien ted  (as opposed to object- 
orien ted ), p erso n -in terac tiv e  sty le o f i b  o ugh t:
O rendel is the  m earcstapa- the  w anderer in the  w astelands;
O ren d els  m o th e r  is the  merew if- th  e sea-w ilch;
th e  body is th e  b g n b lh -  the  bon e-h o u se  or the  banloca-th e  bone-locker;
th e  k ing  is th e  bdaggufo- th e  ring-giver, because it was the  good kings 
d u ty  in  response to  fa ith fu lness and  valor to  d ispense rings and  o th e r 
precious g in s  to  th e  people;
the  p rince  is th e  gold wine- the  gold-friend, the giver o f gifts o f  gold;
the th rone is the gifstdl- th e  g ift-seat, because the  kings and  princes gave 
gifts f rom  the th r  one;
and  th e  hall is the bSabsele- the  ring- hall;
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tk e  lady is tke  jreoduuebbe tke  peace-weaver, because w om en were oft en  
given in  m arriage as a c o n tra c t o f peace;
tke  sword is tke  beadol eoma - tk e  b a ttle -lig k t;
tk e  sea is tke U ronr ad- tke  w kalc-road.
M an y  o f tkese  te rm s strike  tk e  m o d e m  litera te  m ind  as m etap k o rica l; and
indeed  tkey  are. B u t tkey  are n o t m erely  m etapkorica l o r poetic ; tkey are tke
m eans of, and  for us tk e  evidence of, a way o f conceiving of tk e  s tu ff  o f tke
k u m a n  lifew orld, a m eans w kick is descrip tive, k u t kardly  in tk e  analy tical,
akstract, categorical, logical, o r  ex isten tia l sense o f tk e  lite ra te  m ind . T key  are
descrip tive in  tke  sense tk a l tkey  relate  tk e  m ean in g  o f tke ik in g  as p resen t
experience of tke k u m an  lifeworld, k o lk  tem pora lly  and  spatially . It is in  tkese
deeper, m ore conceptual m atters  tkat we see n o t m erely tk a t tke  language of tke
Beowulf pt>em is fo rm ulaic  and tkus ora 1 tra d it ional k u t m ore s ign ifican tly  tk a t
it is reflective o f a noetic , a way of tk in k in g  and  tk u s  o f co m m u n ica tin g  abou t
tk e  world o f  k u m an  experience. A nd  tk a t noetic  is u n m istak ab ly  oral.
Certainly, m any m ore exam ples m igkt be drawn from  tke poem  to observe
tk e  n o e tic  fram ew ork from  w kick tke  B eow ulf poet com posed . T k e  exam ples
provided kere  are little  m ore tk a n  rep resen ta tive . B u t in  tk e ir rep resen ta tio n ,
tkey are clear. It would perkaps be a m a tte r  o f possib ility  for a lite ra te  poet to
m im ic  tk e  feat o f fo rm ulaic  co m p o sitio n  tk ro u g k  an  act o f  educated  and
analytical application o f l k  eir trad itio n a l usages. B u t to  su s ta in  n o t m erely tk e
fo rm s b u t tke  cu ltu ra lly  in tim a te  feelings and  m ean ings, tk e  e tk o s  and  tke
patkos, in stan tia ted  in and  deriving o u t o f  tk  e noetic  dynam ics o f tkose form s,
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w hich  the  B eow ulf poet clearly does, as is a ttested  to  in  its tra n scen d en t and  
e n d u rin g  a rtis tic  pow er, would a m a tte r  m u ch  less w ith in  th e  realm  of 
conceiva hility.
TWO FINAL REMARKS
It is lastly, th e n , necessary  to  m ake two conclud ing  co m m en ts  in  regard 
to  the oral noetic. F irstly: we have, in our literate, analytical m an n e r, pulled the  
rea litie s  o f  ora! expression of language and th o u g h t ap a rt and  exam ined  th em  
piece hy piece. A nd as u tterly  necessary an  exercise as th is is, we m ay no t leave 
o u r discussion of the oral noetic  w ithout n o tin g  the g reater necessity  of p u ttin g  
them  all hack to g e th e r again . B u t to  do so requires leaving behind  these series 
o f hlack m arks on white paper. It requires hearing with our ears, s ittin g  in warm 
and dim ly lit, m ead-drenched air, on tim e-w orn, w ooden benches, listen ing  w ith 
s im p le , native ear to  the  red-cheeked and  hoary-hearded  old m an , to  the  
p erfo rm ance  of a great ta le  greatly told. It requires fo rgetting  all we knowr, all 
we now in tu it o f  critic ism  and of its le ttered  hearer, and  know ing n o t critic ism  
h u t art.
Secondly, then , it is necessary to  re ite ra te  th a t oral tra d itio n  realizes the  
two dynam ic aspects o f a r t realized th ro u g h o u t the  cen tu ries  of h u m a n  inquiry  
in to  th e  m ean ing  o f th e  h u m an  experience. T h e  oral tra d itio n  preserved and 
reflected the cu ltural identity  and value world of the oral people. How ever, to  see 
the oral poem  merely as a reiteration of the know n fo r th e  sake o f posterity  is to 
fail to  see it in  its dynam ic m o m en t o f perfo rm ance. T h e  oral poem  no t only
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reflects w hat has already heen so arduously  worked o u t, hu t is also a live and  
dynam ic expression  of precisely th a t ongo ing , a rd u o u s w orking o u t o  f the  
th o u g h ts , values, and  a ttitu d es, th e  precepts w hich are th en  to  he carried fo r th  
in  o th e r o ra l perform ances, given th e ir  a ffirm atio n  in  th e  response o f the 
a u d ien c e  an d  the cu ltu ra l m o m en t w ith in  w hich it lives. W e ha ve no  ted, in 
places, where the poet o f the Beowulf epic preserves and  carries forward w hat had 
h e e n  w orked ou t as valued th o u  gh t and world view in  th e  A n g lo -S ax o n  
co m m u n ity , in  su ch  lines as:
Stnc 6a&c mevg, 
gold on grunde qum cynnes gehwone 
overhijian, hyde s € 6 e  wylle! (2 7 6 4 h -6 6 )
C ostly  treasure, 
gold in  th e  ea rth , easily m akes a fool
o f every m an  o f the  race o f m en , let h im  hid e w ho will!
an t
H e  him  6s t qetSah 
mCara o n d  m & m a -  S u  3 sceal mceg don, 
nealles in u itn e i cbrum hregdon 
dyrnum  crcefte, death  renian  
hondgestealian. ( 2 l6 5 k -6 9 a )
H e bestow ed u p o n  h im  th a t legacy 
of glories and tre a su re s .— S o  should  a k in sm an  do, 
(and) never weave fo r o th ers  a weh of m alice 
in secret cu n n in g , [norj devise d ea th  
for h is hand  com pan ions.
ant
Ore ceghwylc sceal ende gchkdan 
uorolde lyes; wyrce sC fae m dtc  
dom es cer doafae; facet hi& drihtgum an
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unlifgcnjum  ccfier s S e s t  ( 1386-89 )
H ack of us m u st live to  see an  end  o f life 
in tk is world; let k im  wko m ay
ackieve glory kefore d ea tk ; tk is is tke  kest rem em k ran ce  
for tk e  w arrior wkose life is done.
B u t w kat is m ore  im p o rtan t is tk a t  we are akle also to  kear in  tke  p o em  tk a t
ongoing princess, tke  arduous working o u t o f tk e  tk  o u g k ls, values, an  d a ttitu d es
w kick  tk e  A n g lo -S ax o n  cu lt u re  is to  affirm  as it m oves forw ard in an
en v ironm en t w kick is undergo ing  som e of tke  m ost radical ckanges it will ever
end u re . It is easy for tke  m o d em  reader to  trivialize su ck  p itky , folkloric
w isdom . B u t as we kave keen seeing in every aspect o f tke  oral noetic , words
an d  ideas, keliefs and ac tions, are and  m u st ke in teg ra ted  aspects o f a
co n cep tu a lly  com prekensik le  and in teg ra l wkole. A nd  tk is w kole m ust ke
worked o u t tk r  ougk  tk e  m ost rigorous dynam ic  o f a rt, tk r  ougk  language. It is
one tking to see wkat kad already keen worked ou t; it is a n o tk e r  tk ing  to see tke
dynam ic o f a world view keing worked o u t. A nd  tk is  is u ltim ate ly  w kat it m ust
m ean  to  read, o r  ra lk e r, to  kear, oral trad itio n .
CHAPTER THREE
ORAL NOETIC AND MEANING
S usta in ed  thought in an oral culture is tied to com m unication .
Waller Ong {1982, 34)
INTRODUCTION
In  the  previous ekap ler, we exam ined tke ek araeleris lies  o f oralily , 
particu larly  as (key are realized in various passages i >f ike Be oiculf poem . A nd 
in ike first ekapter we exam ined a num ker o f ike im portan t a rg u m en ts  p e rtin en t 
to  tk e  q uestion  w ketker tke B eow ulf poem  is in its essence ora 1 trad it ional or 
lite rary . B u t wky skould  suck a great deal of a tte n tio n  ke devoted to  tkis 
question? T k e  question is u n im p o rtan t, no m ore  tk an  an  academ ic tiff, unless 
tke question calls fo rtk  a d e te rm in a tio n  wkick affects tk e  way in w kick we read 
tk e  poem , or m ore precisely, kear tke  voices of its a u tk o r and kis cu ltu re . 
M oreover, and m ore specifically, tke question is qu ite  irrelevant unless tkere are 
d ifferences ke tween literary  and  oral trad itio n a l language and tke dynam ics of 
tk ese  language arts, particu larly  w itk regard to  tke  m anners  in  w kick tkey 
e n g en d e r tk e ir  m eanings. But we are n o t yet really prepared to  un d erstan d  
e itk e r an answ er to tk e  question  or its ram ifica tions. I"or in asm u ck  as orality  
is a term  w kick we are applying to  a type of language, w itk a p articu la r view to 
language as m eaning, we cannot really apply tke term  in a critical sense u n til we
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have a clear u n d e rs tan d in g  o f w hat we m ean  w hen we use th e  word, language, 
and particu la rly  in the  co n tex t o f language as m ean ing . T h is  is to  say n o th in g  
m o re , o f  course , th a n  th a t  if we are to  engage in  any  d iscip lined o r critical 
d isco u rse  u p o n  a hody o r in stan ce  o f language, we m u st have a well defined 
concep t o f w hat language is, and  in  p articu la r, as m ean in g . N o r is th is to  say 
th a t n o  a rticu la te ly  defined concep t o f language or m ean in g  exists w ith in  the 
context of which m any varieties and perhaps even oral traditional language m igh t 
he discussed. However, in  hroad term s, there  are two ra th e r  d is tin c t a p p r o a c h e s  
to  language as m ean ing  w hich d o m in a te  cu rre n t th o u g h t and  discourse: the  
semeiotic, generally the dom ain of the literary critic, and the  pragm atic , generally 
th e  d o m a in  o f the  lingu ist, o r  lingu istic  philosopher. T h e  need for the  
d iscussion  in  th is ch a p te r  rises in itially , th u s, o u t o f th ree  facts: th a t the  
approach which predom inates in  cu rren t literary  d iscourse is th e  sem eiotic , th a t 
the approach w hich th is d iscussion  derives o u t o f is the  p ragm atic , and  th a t, of 
th e  fund a m en ta l princip les o f th e  p ragm atic  approach , there  is less th a n  
thorough  appreciation in  curren t literary discourse. B u t th e  essen tial reason for 
th e  necessity  o f th is d iscussion  is th a t th  ere exists betw een th e  field s of 
sem eio tics and  pragm atics, as fields of inqu iry  in to  th e  n a tu re  o f language as 
m eaning, a fundam ental, at least re su ltan t, d isparity  w ith regard to  the  card inal 
issues of in ten tio n slity  and contexts, historical, cu ltu ra l, and  otherw ise. O n  th e  
o n e  h an d , the  field o f lite rary  critic ism  has largely concluded th a t particu larly  
thorial in ten tions hu t also in  various theo re tica l m odels also co n tex ts  such  asau
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c u ltu re , au th o ria l b iography, and h isto ry , are no t on ly  o ften  irrecoverable hut
m oreover no  m ore relevant th an  any o ther factor affecting  th e  in te rp re ta tio n , or
the  m eaning, o f the text, including the  reading paradigm  o f the reader. O n  the
o th e r  hand , lingu istic  ph ilosophers such  as A u s tin , O rice, S earle , S ch iffer,
Lewis, S traw son, and  o th ers  have found speaker in ten tio n s  to  he a ll-im p o rtan t
in  th e  m ean ing  of u tte ra n ces . In  his essay, O n M odern A uthority , The Theory
a n d  Condition o f  Writing: 1 5 0 0  to the Present D a y , T h o m as  D ocherty  has
a rticu la ted  th e  cen tra l issue o f the d isparity  in  the following term s:
In p rin t, or w riting, the  loca tion  of m ean ing  is n o t so in con trovertih ly  
k>cated in the  consciousness o f a speaker; for in  fact th e re  is no  speaker, 
and  no  ‘speech a c t’ in th e  A u s tin ian  or S ea rlian  sense. R ather, the  
p o ten tia l o f m ean in g  is located in  th e  typographic fo n t o f lingu istic  
possi b ility  itself. (17)
It is im p o rta n t to recognize here th a t there  is b o th  a critical sim ilarity  and a
critica l d ifference betw een the lines o f th in k in g  of O n g  an  d D ocherty . W h  ere
O n g  has articu la ted  the  differences betw een th e  ways in w hich th e  oral and the
literate word and the  oral and the litera te  m ind  develop, execute, and  record the
n o e tic  worlds o f th e ir  cu ltu res, D ocherty  has in tim ated  th a t th e  locations o f
meaning in th e  two m edia, the spoken  word and  the w ritten  word, are crucially,
if  n o t fu n d am en ta lly , d ifferen t. D o ch erty 's  s ta te m e n t occurs w ith in  a well
populated field o f th o u g h t d icho tom izing  the  world o f language in to  w ritten  or
sp o k en , poetic  o r prose, literary  or conversational, o r  o rd inary . A nd  th is m ay
well be a w arran ted  d icho tom y. B u t th is m u st be th e  s ta r tin g  po in t for the
p resen t d iscussion  b o th  for the reasons m en  turned so far and  because this
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distinction  has proven to  he less th an  sa tisfacto rily  revealing th a n  we wo uld lihe 
in  our d iscussions regarding  the  critica l differences betw een th e  ways in  w hich 
these  two types o f language en gender m ean ings. T h e  first objective o  f th is 
c h a p te r , therefore, is to  e n te r ta in  a n u m b er o f the p rim ary  princip les o f  th e  
philosophy of language as m eaning, particularly as speaker m ean ing , as set fo rth  
by lingu istic  ph ilosophers J .L . A u stin , whose works are L etter know n am ong  
lite ra ry  critics, H , P au l G rice , whose w orks are less know n, and  S tep h en  
S ch iffe r , whose works are even m u ch  less know n am ong  literary  critics. T h e  
second, th en , is to  exam ine the  re la tionsh ips betw een these princip les of 
language as m ean ing  and orality . T h e  reason  for th is, obviously, is th a t, 
radically d ifferen t from  th e  ways in  w hich a literary  text m ay co m m u n ica te , an  
oral traditional perform ance m ust perforce beget its m ean ing  at its one, sp oken , 
and  th u s  evanescen t, m o m en t o f occasion.
ON UTTERANCES AND WORDS AS MEANING
In  o u r goal here  to  a rticu la te  som e w orking defin itions on  th e  n a tu re  of 
language as m eaning, let us begin w ith at least a single p roposition  upon  w hich 
there  m ay be said to  be general ag reem en t: th a t th e re  appear to  be differences 
in the ways in  which conversational, o r spoken, language and  literary , o r w ritten , 
lan g u ag e  engender, o r m ay engender, m ean ing . D o ch erty  has in tim a ted  th e  
na tu re  o f the fundam ental difference, o r a t least one  approach  to  th e  difference. 
However, th e  view o f the  m a tte r  as he has s ta ted  it rem ains a bit s im plistic  and 
ac tually  a b it m isleading.
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Let us consider th e  following several spoken  and w ritten  u tte ran ces:
1) S p o k en , D e p a rtm en t S ecre ta ry  to  P rof. A lvarez:
C o  u ld  you rem em  her to  post your office hours o n  your door 
so m etim e  in  th e  nex t few days?
2) W ritte n , S ec re ta ry  M em o  to  P ro f. A lvarez:
C o u ld  you  rem em ber to  post your office hours on  your d o o r 
so m etim e  in  the nex t few days?
O f  c ritica l and  tra n sp a ren t n o te  in  the com parison  o f these two u tte ran ces  is
that it is not the case th a t, in  the  la tte r  o f the two, it is 'th e  typographic fon t of
lin g u istic  possibility ' in  which, per se r th e  locus o f m ean in g  resides, sim ply
because it occurs in the w ritten  form . T h a t is, it is n o t th e  form  per se, spoken
o r w ritten , w hich in  itse lf de term ines o r affects the  dynam ics o f m eaning
in h e re n t in  a p a rticu la r u tte ran ce , o r in s tan ce  o f language. In  b o th  of these
exam ples, the  m ean in g  is unam biguous, and there  is clearly a speech  act being
p erfo rm ed , the  locus o f m ean ing  o f w hich is the consciousness, o r the
in ten tio n s , o f the  speaker.
Now let us consider the folk lwing two exam ples, which again  d iffer f rom  
o n e  a n o th e r  in  th e ir  m edia h u t al so d iffer f rom  I)  and  2) in  th a t they are 
addressed to  an  aud ience no t o f one hu t o f  m any:
3) S p o k e n , D ep a rtm e n t H ead a n n o u n ce m e n t to  E n g lish  F acu lty  at
beg inn ing  of sem este r m eeting:
Please rem em ber to  post your office hours n o  la te r th a n  F rid ay  of 
th e  first week of classes.
4) W ritte n , M em o, F ro m  D ep artm en t H ead to  F acu lty :
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Please ro m c m k ’r to post your office ho u rs  no  la te r th a n  F rid ay  pf 
th e  first week of classes.
H ere  we n o te  again  th a t  the  w riting  o f the  u tte ra n ce , in  co n tra s t to  its heing
spoken , has no  p a rticu la r effect u p o n  its locus o f m ean in g , in te rp re t ability, or
in te rp re ta tio n , sim ply as a result o f  its heing w ritten  ra th e r  th a n  spoken. T h is
is e lem en ta ry ; h u t it is a fu n d am en ta l obscured  if n o t denied in  p o st-m o d ern
defin itions su ch  as a rticu la ted  by D ocherty . W e m ig h t, then , also  consider 4 ':
4 ') W ritte n , M em o  F  rom  D ep a rtm en t H ead to  F a cully:
All faculty  are rem in  ded to post office ho u rs  no la te r th  an  F rid ay  
of th e  first week of classes.
w e no te  here that there  is a difference between 4  and 4 ' such  th a t the  p ragm atic
d y n am ics  o f the  two u tte ran ces  are slightly  d ifferen t. T h a t is, 4  invokes the
im p lic it ]-you  p ragm atic  voice o f th e  im perative. B u t in  a phraseology w hich
seem s m o re  ap p rop ria te  to  w riting, 4 ' tactically  avoids the I-you  p ragm atic
dynam ic and invests the  voice o f th e  speech act in to , if you will, the  wor ds, the
u tte ran ce  itself, and  th a t th ro u g h  the  use o f th e  passive. T h u s , again , it is n o t
the writing of th e  u tte ra n c e  w hich affects its p rag m atic  dynam ic bu t its syntax.
T h a t is, m ore fully, 4  is phrased in  an  active voice, in  th e  im pera tive  m ood, and
th u s  is a d irect speech  ac t w hich invokes th e  I-you  p ragm atic  voice. B u t 4 ' is
p h rased  in  th e  passive voice, in  th e  indicative m ood, an d  th u s  in s ta n tia te s  an
in d irec t speech  act w hich specifically avoids the  I-you  p ragm atic  dynam ic.
H erein , n o t in  m edium , lies the pragm atic difference between the sentences, th a t
is, th e  a p p a ren t d isloca tion  of au th o ria l voice in  the  la tte r.
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Let us no te  kere in in itia l sum m ary  tk a t wkat we are okserving is tk a t 1) 
tk ro u g k  4) vary a long two axes: tke  spoken /w ritten  axis and  tke  private/puklic 
axis, and  tk a t  tkese u tte ran ces  are nevertkeless eo m m ensura le ly  d e lerm inak ly  
m eaningful and  so largely as u tte ran ces  m otivated  ky tke  in ten tio n s  of tk e  one 
au tk o rin g  tk em , w ketker in  spoken  o r w ritten  form .
Let us fu rtk er, tk en , exam ine tk e  following u tte ran ces:
5) S p o k en , D e p a rtm en t H ead ad m o n itio n  to  E n g k sk  F acu lty  at
d ep artm en ta l m eeting :
Inasm uck  as we, as m cm kers o f tk  e academ ic profession , insist on  
academ ic freedom , we need constan tly  to  rem ind  ourselves tk a t we 
m ust accord all lines o f reasonakle discourse wkick m ay arise in  o u r  
classes equal and  due respect, fairness, and o p p o rtu n ity .
6) W ritte n , M em o, D ep a rtm en t H ead  to  F acu lty :
Inasm uck  as we, as m cm kers o f t k  e academ ic profession , insist on 
academ ic freedom , we need constan tly  to  rem ind  ourselves tk a t we 
m ust accord all lines o f reasonakle discourse wkick m ay arise in  o u r  
classes equal and  due respect, fairness, and  o p p o rtu n ity .
A gain  we no te  kere tkat tke ‘ typo g rap kic fo n t’ o f tkis u tterance, its keing w ritten
in s te a d  o f spoken, does n o t per sc in  any  way im pact u p o n  e itk e r its
in lerprelakility  o r its in terpretation . However, 5) and 6) appear to  ke greatly  less
determ inately  in lerprelak le tk a n  1) tk ro u g k  4). B u t wkat is tk e  reason  for tk is
variance in  in lerpretak ik ly? It lies, as we kave pointed out, net in  tk e  J if f  erences
ke tween tk e  m edia tk r  o ugk  w kick tke  u tte ran ces  are expressed. It kes in  tk e ir
c o n te n t,  tk e ir  words and  pkrases. T k a t is, tk e rc  is a vast d ifference ketw een
words and pkrases suck  as 'office k o u r s /  ‘post,* 'post office kours,* no lat er
tk a n , ‘F riday , and ‘first week of c lasses,’ and words and pkrases suck  as
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"reasonable discourse,’ ‘e q u a l/  ‘d u e /  ‘re sp e c t/  and  ‘fa irn ess .’ T k a t is, tke  re are 
certa in  words, ce rta in  concepts, w kick are unwieldy, w kick do n o t readily fall 
u n d e r  tke defin itive a u tk o rity  o f e itk e r a single person  o r even a society  of 
people. In  tk is exam ple, perkaps tk e  m ost p rob lem atic  concep t would ke tk a t 
of ‘reasonable discourse.' S om e m em bers o f tk e  audience, equally as kearers or 
read ers , would assum e, and  act u p o n  tke  assu m p tio n , tk a t d iscourse of, for 
exam ple, a religious n a tu re  would ke rigk tly  excluded from  tke  category, 
’reasonable d isco u rse ,’ and tkus also  from  class d iscussion . O ik  ers wo uld find 
suck  an assu m p tio n  offensive.
B ut let us fu rtker consider a seventk, a very real and very tim ely exam ple:
7) W rit ten, T k  om as Jefferson to  King G eorge III; citizens o f tke colonies, 
synckronically ; citizens o f tke U n ited  S ta te s , d iackronically :
w  e bold tk ese  tru tk s  to  ke self-evi d en t, tk a t all m en  are created  
e q u a l...
if  we consider in  tkis case D ockerty s s ta tem ent, cited above, we kave a far m ore 
pow er ful exam ple tk an  we kave kad so far o f w kat m ig k l ke m ean t by ike  
s ta te m e n t tk a t, in  w riting, m ean ing  "is n o t so incon lrovertik ly  located  in  tke 
con sc io u sn ess  o f a speaker [kut ra tker] in tke  typograpkic fo n t o f linguistic  
possik i lity  itse lf’’ (t o tk e  ex ten t tk a t tkese la tte r  seven words m ay ke said to 
represent a determ inate  and  com prehensib le  m ean ing). T k a t is to  say, in m ore 
in te llig ib le  term s, tk a t in  su ck  an  u tte ran ce , tk e  concep t is too  vast, tke  
sta tem ent tixi constative, to  ke subsum ed solely under tke  au tkority  o f tk e  single 
person  o f tk e  au th o r, O n  e m igh t argue, in  tke  case o f suck  an  u tte ra n ce , bo th
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tk a t tke utterance* kas m eaning keyond tk a t possikly in ten d ed  ky tke  a u tk o r  and 
tkat tke locus o f m ean ing  is, in  fact, tk  u s , tk e  words tkem selves, tk e  u tte ran ce  
itse lf . B u t again , tk is is tke  case no t ky v irtue o f tk e  words kaving keen 
com posed , p resen ted , o r  recorded in  w riting, k u t ky v irtue  o  f tke  
inautkorakilily2/ o f tke words com posing tke  tk o u g k t. T k is  'in au tk o ra  k ilily ’ we 
ska 11 define fu rtk e r in  te rm s o f tk e  failure o f tke conven tion , o r  tk e  relative 
conven lionak ility  o f words.
B u t tke point noted kere is w ortk  exploring  fu rtk e r. Let us consider tk is 
u tterance in tke context o f its use ke tween two people wko kave largely tke  sam e 
u n d ers tan d in g  o f its m ean ing fu l possikilities, sue k tk a t tk e  following m igkt ke 
agreed upon , tk o u g k  to  tk em  keyond tke nee d for k eing m ade explicit, in  tk e ir 
in te rp re ta tio n  o f tke s ta tem en t:
- ‘all m e n ’ m u st m ean  ‘all people*;
- ‘are created m u st m ean  ‘are c rea ted ,' since one would kard ly  en te r ta in  
tke only possikle alternative tk a t ‘all people kave evolved to  ke e q u a l,’ let 
alone tk a t Jefferson  could kave tk o  u g k l o r m ean t so;
- ‘equal* m u st, since tk is equality  is ‘self-evident,* m ean  ‘equal no t w itk 
respect to  tkose kum an  ckaracteristics w kick are okjectively ev ident, suck  
as pkysical prowess, artis tic  ta len t, in te lkgence, p ersonality  tra its  suck  as 
leaders kip, d iscip line, and s tre n g tk  o  f will, o r  capacity  to  fulfill given 
sociological roles; k u t w itk respect to  tkose  ck aracteris tics  w kick are n o t 
okieclively  evident, suck  as ex isten tia l w ortk  and  m oral agency, 
independence, prerogative, and  responsikilily.*
By tk is term  1 in ten d  to  ind icate : ‘tke  relative inaki lity for tke  m eaning  
of words to  ke suksum ed eitker, first, under tke co m m an d  o f a speaker or w riter 
or, second, u n d e r tke  co m m an d  o f a co m m u n ity  o f speakers o r w riters.'
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if, now, two people have such an  u n d erstan d in g  concern ing  these te rm s and  the  
concepts o f the  hum an  experience to  w hich they  so roughly  refer, the u tte ra n ce  
m ay he used in  a m a n n e r  far less heset hy am biguity , far less sub ject to 
indiv idual d ifferences in  experience and  in te rp re ta tio n .
B u t h a t h ave we th u s  no ted  to  th is  p o in t?  W e have no ted  th a t  the  
unwieldy dynam ics o f in te rp re tab ilily  in language lie n o t so m u ch  in  the one or 
the o ther o f two categories of m edium , spoken  or w ritten , b u t far m ore  critically  
a lo n g  a com plex and  m u ltid im en sio n a l c o n tin u u m  of signifying forces and 
in fluences, am ong  w hich we have identified  a t least three:
I. S p o k e n /W rit ten
II. P riva te(o r F am i!ia r)/P u b lic (o r U nfam iliar)^8
III. C o n v en tio n a lity
B ut the term , 'conventionality ,' dem ands here n o t only a b it o f d efin itio n  
bu t also a closer exam ination. Let us first f a l l  no te  th a t, in  the  com parison  of 
ex am ples 5 ) and  6) and  of Jefferson  s s ta te m e n t wi lh  I )  th r  o u  gh 4) above, we 
have observed th a t som e term s are less d e te rm in a te ly  in le rp re tab le  th an  o thers, 
th a t, for exam ple, th e  phrase, ‘office h o u rs , ' is a great deal less p rob lem atic  in 
its in terp re ta tion  than  are the phrases, ‘reasonable  d isco u rse ,' o r ‘created  equal. 
W e m ig h t, th u s, p u t th is in o th e r  term s and say th a t the  phrase, ‘reasonable
I shall use th e  term  'Private* here to  ind icate  a fam iliarity , a relative
un ifo rm ity  o f experience and therefo re  o f know ledge and  in te rp re ta tio n  of the
hu m an  experience; and I shall use the wor d ‘Public to  ind icate  a relatively lesser
degree of these  un ifo rm ities.
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d iscou rse , o r  'c reated  eq u a l,’ is less successfully  used as con v en tio n  tk an  tke 
p k rase , 'office k o u rs .’ T k a t is, rougkly  speaking , a co n v en tio n  m ay  ke 
successfully  used only  to  tke ex ten t tk a t two separate  dynam ics o k ta in : firstly , 
tk a t tke  co nven t urn m ay  ke u n d ersto o d  a t all, m ay  ke k rougk l u n d er tke  
epistem ological co m m an d  or au tk o rity  of k u m a n  u n d ers tan d in g , and  secondly, 
tk a t  tke  persons involved in tk e  co m m u n ica tiv e  exckange ka ve re lat ive ly tke 
sam e u n d erstan d in g  o f tke  convent ion  com posing  tke  u tte ran ce .
However, a closer exam ination  of tkese m atte rs  reveals tk a t we m av m orer t
specifically posit at least a few o f tke s ign ifican t factors d e te rm in in g  variakilily  
in  w kat we kave referred to  kere  as con v en tio n ak ilily  and tk u s  in  tk e  res u ll an t 
in lerp re tak ility .
Let us consider tke  following u tte ran ces:
8) T k e  M oon o rk its  tke H artk .
9) A  tree grows in  B rooklyn .
10) E  ast G erm an y  was o n e  unsuccess fu ld  em ocracy.
11) B eau ty  is tru tk , tru lk  keauty .
W k a t we skall n o te  kere is tk a t w itk regard to  tk e  words 'm o o n ,' ’tre e ,' 
'dem ocracy, and  'tru tk ,' tkere are tk ree dim ensions o f v aria tion  along  w kick tke  
in te rp re ta k ik ty  o f tk ese  words is variakly actualize  d. T k e  word, 'M o o n ,' is 
entirely  unam kiguous in  its use in  sen ten ce  8 ). It refers to  a re fe ren t w kick kas 
tk e  ckarac teris tics  o f keing k o tk  pkysieal and  s ingu lar. O n e  m i gk t say tk a t as
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closely as one m ig h t call fo rth  such  a th o u g h t, th e re  does indeed exist for th is 
s ign ifier a ‘tra n scen d en ta l s ign ified .'
This, niiwewr, is not tke ease witk respect to tke word, tree, in sentence
9). Tke word, ‘tree,* has n o t sim ply a sin g u lar re fe ren t h u t m an y  referen ts. 
M  ore articu la te ly , the  co n cep t signified hy the  te rm , ‘tre e ,' is a co n cep tu a l 
construct o f various features, som e of which are ohta in  in  all of its m any  possible 
referents, what one m ight call ‘essen tia l features, and o th ers  o f w hich o b ta in  in 
so m e hu t n o t in  all o  f t h  e m any, w hat one m i ght call ch arac te ris tic  features. 
O n e  m i gh t say th a t the essen tia l features o f trees are 't ru n h , ' b ran ch es ,’ and 
‘fo liage,’ as in, say, a m aple  tree. A  charac teris tic  fea tu re  of the  co co n u t palm  
tree, however, is that its ‘b ranches' and  its ‘foliage* are one. P alm  1 eaves do n o t 
grow o n  b ranches o f palm  trees, a t least n o t in  the  sam e way one m igh t say 
leaves grow on  the branches of m aple trees. N evertheless, the 'tre e ' is a physical 
th in g ; and  th o u g h  po ten tia lly  referring  to  m any d ifferen t possible referen ts 
w ithin the category specified hy its iden tify ing  charac teris tics, th e  in te rp re ta tio n  
of its sign is relatively unam b ig u o u s. S peakers m ay use the  conven tion , ‘tree, 
wi th  re latively little  co n cern  th a t it will n o t be successfully  received and  
u n d ersto o d , o r  in te rp re ted .
if, however, we e n te rta in  th e  n o tio n  of th e  ’dem ocracy  referred to  in 
sentence 10), we en co u n ter no t only the problem  wi th  ‘tree ,’ th a t o f m ultip lic ity , 
hu t th a t o f the fact that whereas a tree, which m ay be said to  exist in th e  physical 
w orld, is a physical th ing ; dem ocracy  is a m etaphysical, concep tua l c o n s tru c t,
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an d  again  a c o n s tru c t o f essen tia l fea tu res  and charac teris tic  features, one o r 
m o re  o f w hich th e  G e rm an  D em ocra tic  R epublic m ay or m ay no t have 
possessed. However, heing a m etaphysical co n s tru c t, it m ay n o t he said to  exist 
in  th e  physical, sensorially  perceivable world, and  m ay th u s  he used as a 
c o n v e n tio n  only  w ith  a relatively lesser degree of p ro  ha hie success th a n  th a t 
degree w ith w h ich  th e  conven tion , ’tre e ,’ m ay  he used.
if, how ever, we consider in  co n tras t the  te rm , ’t r u th , ’ we find a vastly 
m o re  p rob lem atic  use o f conven tion . F o r  n o t only  is ‘t ru th ’ a sign whose 
referent exists w ithin the m etaphysical world; hut m ore problem atically , it is one 
w hich  differs from  the  concept, ‘d em ocracy ,’ in  th a t whereas ‘dem ocracy’ is a 
construc t o f h u m an  co n v en tio n  alone, and  is thus dependen t upon  the  at least 
pragm atic au thority  o f h u m an  defin ition , we have a sense, a t least, th a t ‘truth,* 
as in the exam ple o f K eats terse and in scru tab le  line, exists as a reality  beyond 
and in d ep en d en t of h u m a n  epistem ological co m m an d  or au th o rity  and  is thus 
is beyond o u r  defin it ion. T h is  d ifference I refer to  hy suggesting th a t w hereas 
we, as hum an , linguistic com m unity , have conceived of th e  concept, ‘dem ocracy, 
we have perceived the concept, ‘truth.* T he convention, ‘tru th ,' m ay th u s  he used 
o n ly  w ith  the  least probable success, and  so because o u r  know ledge of such  
th ings w hich so lie beyond us is so terrib ly  fin ite .
T o  conclude these prelim inary m atters then , I should like to  consider one 
additional exam ple which focuses m ore illustratively o f th e  dynam ics o f m eaning
l i t )
a I tk e  nexus of two o f tk e  d im ensions we kave exam ined kere. C onsider tke 
following u tte ran ce :
12) S u n g , Jo k n  L en n o n , 1 9 6 9 :
A ll you need is love, love; love is all you need.
It is no t enougk  in suck  an  exam ple to  ask tk ro  ugk  w kat m ed ium  tke  u tte ran ce  
is expressed , w ketker w ritten  o r spoken. T k e  line, we m ay assum e, was 
eompt>sed in writing, u ttered  in song. B ut it is really, and again indicalively, n o t 
tk e  m ed ium  o f expression of tke u tte ra n ce  w kick gives rise to  its possikle 
dislocations of m eaning; it is its words, tke co n te n t o f its tk o u g k t. T k e  concept 
of *love’ is as m ystifying as Jefferson  s e q u a lity .’ H ow ever, we are, critically , a 
g reat deal closer to  tkis u tte ra n c e  akou l love tk an  we are to  tke  kislorieal, 
cu ltu ra l, and  in te llec tu a l m ilieu  in  w kick Jefferson  k rougk t fo rtk  kis u tte ra n ce  
akoul kum an  equality. T k is u tte ra n ce  occurred  at tk e  m o m en t o f tk e  uskering  
in o f tke A g e o f A quarius, w ken we were 'im ag in ing  all tke  people living life in 
peace ,' w ken, p ro m in en tly  tk ro u g k  L en n o n  k im self, E aste rn  ideas were first 
m eeting an d  ckallenging  W este rn  tk o u g k t, o n  W este rn  tu rf, w ken war was tke  
curse of tk e  k u m an  existence and love and peace and freedom  were sweeping tke  
vast k u m a n  co m m u n ity  in to  tk e  u to p ian  kliss o f N  irvana. W e can  sense tke  
pa lpak le  signifying of tk is  u tte ran ce . It was n o t m erely a pkilosopkical 
s ta tem en t, a countersign  to  tkougkt; it was a feeling, an  iden tity , an  excitem en t 
o f a new dawning of a new u to p ian  age. It was an  E d en , a m etapkysicai garden 
wkere tke k u m an  race was starting all over again, in tke G arden  of ‘L ove.’ W h a t
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was m eant ky tke word? if  we kear in  tke word tke nuances of tke  cu ltu re  o f tke  
la te  sixties, o f  its cu ltu ra l revo lu tion , of its ckarm ed  dream , if we can  k ea r tke  
u tterance w itk tke  fam iliar ears o f tk e  flower ckild  o f tk e  new age; we can  know  
tke m eaning of tke u tterance. B ut if we com e to  tke u tterance witk tke  cold and 
unfam ikar, unknow ing, unskaring, ears o f a g en era tio n  or a cu ltu re  rem oved ky 
im penetrable tim e and space, we kear a vastly d ifferen t m ean ing ; we kear n o t its 
n a tiv e  m ean in g ; we k ear no t tke  d ream , k u t tk  e naivete, tke folly o f a d ream  
w ilkout kope, o f love w ilkout tru tk .
I kave expounded a t som e lengtk  upon tkis exam ple to  p o in t o u t tk a t ike 
po ten tia ls  fo r tke  effectual com m unica tive  m ean ing  of an  u tte ra n ce  lie far less 
in  its  sp o k en  or w ritten  fo rm  tk an  in its c o n te n t and  in  its con tex t. T k is  
u tte ra n ce  resonates w itk pow erful nuances o f m ean ing  wkick ecko  only wit k in  
tk e  loca tion  o f its occurrence, w itkin  tk e  consciousness o f its singer, its 
au d ien ce , and its cu ltu re . T o  d islocate  tke  u tte ra n ce , to  tk u s  d islocate its 
m eaning, in to  its text for exam ple, is to lose tk e  vast and  sign ifican t p o rtio n  of 
its m eaning. A n o lk e r  aud ience will n o t kear its m ean ing . Jokn  L en n o n  could 
so pow erfully, so m ean in  g fully su m m o n  tke  word, 'love, in to  kis song, a word 
unsurpassed in tke m ysteries o f its m ean ing , specifically because o f the dynam ic  
common consciousness between h im se lf a n d  his audience. N o t every u tte ra n ce , of 
course, is so kigkly d ep en d en t u p o n  tk is  in tim ate ly  co m m o n  consciousness, or 
skared  know ledge o r experience. B u t it is o f p a ram o u n t significance tk a t it is
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precisely o u t of tk is dynam ic tk a t suck  pow erfu l, one m i gkt say, 
superm ean ing fu l, co m m u n ica tio n  m ay, and  in  fact, does take place.
W itk  regard, tkus, to  tke dynam ics o f conven tionality , we kave iden li fied 
a t least tk ree  d im ensions tk ro u g k  w kick tk is common consciousness between 
speakers a n d  bearers m ay ke relatively diffuse o r relatively un ita ry , along w kick 
conven tions m ay tk u s  ke used w itk varying degrees o f possible success:
IV . S in g u la rity /M u ltip lic ity
V . P kysicality /M etapkysicality
V I. C onceived/Perceived
It is far ttxi sim plistic merely to  say tkat tkere exists a difference ke tween w ritten  
and spoken  language 6uck tk a t in spoken  u tte ran ces  tk e  locus o f m ean ing  lies 
in  tke  consciousness o f tke  speaker, kut in  tk e  w ritten  u tte ran ces  it lies in  tke 
typograpkic font of lingu istic  possikility. Yes, as we kave okserved, tkere  m ay 
ke som e im p o rtan t m a tte r  cap tu red  in  suck  suggestions; a w ritten  text m ay ke 
received ky audiences w kick read w itk  cu ltu ra lly  u n fam ilia r  ears, u^ilk senses of 
identity or k u m an  values vastly skewed in relationskip to  tkose o f tke  a u tk o r  and 
c u lt u re  w kick produced tke tex t. B u t suck  okservaturns u tte rly  w ron gfully 
ec lip se  tke  fact tk a t tk ere  are o tk e r  far m ore  real and  far m ore  p o ten t 
d im en sio n s  o f  tke d islocation , tk e  d iffrac tion , or, on  tk e  o tk e r  kand , tke  
in te g ra tio n , tk e  ska ring of m ean ing . W e kave kere iden tified  a 
m u ltid im en sio n a l sckem atic  wi tk i n  w kick we m ay define, o r a t least ckart, tke  
d im en sio n s  o f tke p o ten tia l d e trac tio n  of m ean ing , and am ong tkese  it is tke
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common consciousness, or shared knowledge or experience, between the speaker a n d  
tke hearer, the author a n d  his audience wkick provides for tk e  m o st p ro found  of 
m ean ings.
In sum m ary  tken , tk  e m ean ing  of a given u tte ran ce  m ay ke diffrac ted or 
d islocated , un ified  o r skared  in  v irtue  o f  its: 
keing w ritten  ra tk e r tk an  spoken
keing  presen ted  to  o r received ky a speaker o r an  aud ience of lesser 
degrees of fam iliarity  or co m m o n  experience and  consciousness w itk tke  
speaker o r a u tk o r
cen tra lly  co n ta in in g  words w kick occu r fu rtk e r  along ike 
m u ltid im en sio n a l c o n tin u u m  in s tan tia ted  ky tk e  ckaracteristics:
S in g u la rity /M u ltip lic ity
P k y sieality /M etapnysieality
C onceived /P erceived
O f  course , it m u st ke no ted  tk a t n o lk in g  kas keen  so far said o f tke
various usages, particu la rly  figurative and perform ative, to w kick words and
u tte ran ces  m ay  ke p u l o r  o f tke  effects w kick tkese various usages m ay kave
u p o n  m ean in g . N evertkeless, it kas keen necessary  to  e n te r ta in  tkese k rief
a rg u m en ts  in  o rder to  iden tify  at least som e of tke dynam ics w kick c o n trik u te
to  tk e  m o re  and  tke  less successfu l c rea tio n  of m ean ing  in  language, as
differentiated from  merely tke less in sig k tfu l sp o k en /w ritten  d icko tom y. T kese
reflections kave keen m ost im portan t, m oreover, in o rd er to  iden tify  particu larly
tke com m on  consciousness of tke speakers and kearers as tk a t dynam ic tk ro u g k
wkick m eanings are m ost efficaciously com m unicated . How ever, kere  in  kas no t
yet keen  addresse d tk e  answ er to  tk e  q u estio n  kow language m eans. A nd it is
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thus to  this issue th a t we tu rn  our at ten  turn, particularly, initially, to  the  m atte rs  
o  f th  e reality , locus, defin itio n , and  dynam ic o f th is  all - im p o rtan t com m on  
consciousness from  which language cen tra lly  derives its m ost dynam ic power of 
co m m u n ica tio n .
SOME THEORIES OF LANGUAGE AS MEANING 
T H U  SIG N : C O N V E N T IO N  OU M I T l 'A I .  K N O W LEDG E
As we ha ve heg un  with general com m ents  on  various types o f words, w ith 
regard  to  th e ir  in terp re tah ility , it is ap p ro p ria te  to re tu rn  to  th e  m a tte r  where 
th is d iscussion  has its roo ts, particu larly  as it is th is ju n c tu re  a t w h ich  the 
sem eiotic and the pragm atic approach to language ho th  find th  eir beg inn ing  and 
he gin to diverge from  one an o th e r. T h is  p o in t is the  d e fin itio n  of the sign  as 
a r tic u la te d  hy F erd in an d  D eS au ssu re  (1 9 5 9 ). S au ssu re  defined the  sign as a 
"tw o-sided  psychological en tity  [,'th e  co m b in a tio n  o f a co n cep t and  a swund 
im age...’, which designations ‘I propose...to  replace...respectively hy signified and 
signifier (67)] th a t can  he represen ted  hy th e  draw ing:" (66)
II II
*  +  *








T h e  S ign , as depicted  hy S au ssu re . (66  6’ 6 7 )
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As en o rm o u s  a c o n tr ib u tio n  as tk is  d e fin ilio n  has been to  tbe  study  of
language , kowever, tkere  rem ains w kat m u st be recognized as a terrib ly
u n fo r tu n a te  om ission  in  tk is  dep iction . F o r  a ltk o  ugk  it was n o t p resen ted
w itkout fu rtker com m ent o r explication, S aussure 's dep ic tio n  kas m o st salien tly
been un d ersto o d  n o t as it was explicated  b u t as it was tk u s  depicted. R egarding
ike sign, kowever, S aussure m ade two crucial s ta tem en ts , along tk e  lines o f tk e
divergent em pkases o f wkick tke sem eiolic and tke pragm atic sckools o f tk o u  gkt
kave divided. T k e  first o f  tkese s ta tem e n ts  is kis P ri nciple I:
T k e  bond betw een tk e  signifier and tke  signified is a rb itrary , {or] tke 
linguistic  sign is arb itra ry . (67)
O f  tk is  princip le , S au ssu re  says, "P rin c ip le  I d o m in ates  all tk e  linguistics of
language; its consequences are n u m b erle ss .” (68) T k e  second of tkese
s ta tem en ts , tk en , follows sko rtly  thereafte r, and  is s ta ted  w ith equal em phasis:
In  fact, every m eans of expression  used in  society  is based, in  princip le, 
on collective behavior o r--w kat a m o u n ts  to  tk e  sam e ik in g --co n v en tio n . 
(68)
Again, it is u p o n  tk e  difference in  em phasis betw een these two s ta te m en ts  th a t 
tk e  sckools o f p ragm atics and sem eio tics dep art. T h a t is, w hereas sem eiolics 
em phasizes tke  arb itra ry  n a tu re  o  f tke  Bign, p ragm atics recognizes th a t tk is 
q u a lity  o f a rb itra rin ess  o b ta in s  solely w ith  respect to  tk e  d o m ain  o f n a tu ra l 
relationships, n o t w ithin the dom ain of conventional, o r  lingu istic  re la tionsh ips. 
T h a t is, a linguistic com m unity  is com pletely free, in v irtue  o f t k  e arbitrariness of 
tke relationship, that is tke lack of n a tu ra l re la tionsh ips, betw een signifieds and 
signifiers, to  associate  tke concept, say, “d o g ,” w ith tke  sound  im age, d o g /  or,
l i b
'bond,' or ‘perro,’ or chien,’ or any sound im age it chooses as its conven tion . T h e  
ind iv idua l speaker or hearer, however, is n o t free h u t is hound , in  v irtue  o f the  
convention estab lished  by th e  lingu istic  co m m u n ity , to  th a t conven tion . T h  ese 
m atters S aussure m akes abundantly  clear and they bear no  need of rep e titio n  for 
the  honest and reasonable th inker; nevertheless, they have been  in  effect ig nored 
an d  slighted  by the ex trem es of p o s t-m o d ern  and deconst rue tive ideology and 
discourse.
B u t h a t was clearly s ta ted  by S au ssu re  has been fu rth e r  refined and
d e fin e  d by S tep h  en  S ch iffer (1 9 7 2 ). I n  his finely rigorous work, he has
a rticu la ted  the  d e fin itio n  o  f t h  e convention in  th e  follow ing term s:
T here prevails in [language groupl G  a convention to  do an  act (or activity) 
of type X when (or omy when)... iff** it is m u tu a l know ledge am ongst the 
m em bers of G  th a t
(1) th ere  is a p receden t in G  for doing X, or an  ag reem en t or 
s tip u la tio n  th a t one wi 11 d o  X, w hen (or on ly  w hen)...;
(?) o n  th e  basis (in part) o f  (1), a lm ost everyone in  G  expects 
a lm o st everyone in G  to  do  X w hen (or only  w hen)...;
(3) b ecau se  of (2), a lm ost everyone in  G  does X w hen (or only 
w hen)... (em phases m ine) (S ch iffe r 154)
It is, o f course, n o t s tric tly  app ropria te  to  a tte m p t to  p u t such  a deliberately
articulated  definition ‘in  o th e r w ords'; nevertheless, it m ay be necessary here to
p u t the  id ea in to  m ore practical o r illustrative te rm s, as such:
T here  prevails in  the English  speaking com m unity  a convention to  use the 
so u n d  im age, dog ,' w nen referring  to  a n  an im al o f th e  genus, canis
29 iff m eans *if and only  if.'
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fam iliarus, if and (inly if it is m u tu a l know ledge am ong  tk e  m em  lie rs of 
tke E ng lisk  co m m u n ity  tk a l:
(1) tkere is in tke E nglisk  co m m u n ity  a p receden t fo r using, o r an 
agreem ent o r stipulation  tkat one will use, tke  sound  im age, ‘d o g ,’ 
w ken referring  to  tk is an im al;
(2) o n  tk e  kasis (in part) o f tk is  p recedent, o r  agreem ent or 
s tip u la tio n , a lm o st everyone in  tke  E n g lisk  c o m m u n ity  expects 
a lm o st everyone in  tk e  E n g k sk  c o m m u n ity  to  use tk e  sound  
im age, d o g ,’ w ken referring  to  tk is an im al;
(3) k ccausc o f tkis expecta tion , alm ost everyone in  tk e  E ng lisk  
com m unity  does use tke  sound  im age, dog ,' w ken referring  to  an 
an im al o f tk e  genus, canis fam iliarus.
O f  course, tkis d e fin itio n  can n o t ke fully un d ersto o d  u n til it is
u n d e rs to o d  wkat is m ean t ky tke te rm , m utua l know ledge. T k e  concept of
m u tu a l know ledge is ak in  to tkis: Jokn  m ay know  tk a t M ary  likes k im ; and
M ary m igkt know  tkat Jokn  likes ker. B u t Jo k n  and M ary  s know ledge o f tk e ir
re la tio n sk ip  is no t in tkese know ings m utual. Jokn  m ay in fact also  know  tk a t
M a ry knows tk a t ke kkes ker; and M ary m ay  know  tk a t J o k n  know s tk a t ske
likes kim . B ut tkeir knowledge of tkeir relationskip is still no t m utua l, no t u n til
Jo k n  and  M ary ko t k k  now tk a t tk  e o lk e r know s tk a t tk  e o tk e r know s tk a t tke
o lk e r  know s... (tk  eorelically  ad in fin itu m ) tk a t tke o lk e r  likes tk em . M u  tual
know  ledge, as it applies, tk u s, to  tk e  co n v en tio n a lity  o f words, is tk is: tk a t it is
n o t su ffic ien t tk a t kearer < H )k  nows tk a t speaker (S) uses tke signifier (X) to
signify tk e  signified (x); n o r  is it su ffic ien t tk a t  S know s tk a t H  knowB tk a t  S
uses X to  signify x. M u tu a l know ledge is an  in fin ite  recu rsion  of knowledge,
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sue h  that S  k nows th a t H  kn owe th a t S k nows th a t H  k  now s...{ theoretically  ad 
in fin itu m ) th a t  S  uses X to  signify x .30
W h e n  we u n d ers tan d  th e  sign to he a convention as a rticu la ted  in  these 
te rm s , we see th e  om ission  referred  to  earlier in th e  dep ic tion  o f the  sign hy 
Saussure, nam e ly th  e om ission o f the  crucial e lem en t o f m utua l know ledge. W e 
m igh t, th u s, o r  ra th e r  we m u st, reconceive th e  sign as depicted  helow.
fr— 11 * * *  U------n
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diagram  h.
T h e  S ign, reconceived as conven tion , 
which ob ta in s in  v irtue  o f m u tu a l know ledge.
(**mk ' =  m u tu a l know  ledge)
T h e  difference betw een the  sign so depicted  and th e  sign as depicted in
S au ssu re ’s treatise is no t insignificant. F o r what it realizes is the fact th a t a sign
is n o t located anyw here h u t in  the  m inds o f the  m em bers of a language group.
A  sign  can  hy d efin itio n  n o t he located "in  th e  typographic fon t o f  lingu istic
311 F o r a m ore fo rm al defin ition  o f m u tu a l know ledge, as well as a rg u m en ts  
fo r its  n ecessity  and  an  exam ple o f it, see S ch iffer, especially pp 3 0  ff,, and 
C h p t.V . F o r  a theo re tica l, m a th em atica l defense of the  n o tio n  o f m u tu a l 
know ledge, see also Jon  Barwise (1 9 8 5 ).
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possibility  ; it can n o t be located in  tbe  black in k  on  a piece of w kite paper. A  
sign  is a co nven tion ; it is an  act in s tan tia ted  in  reciprocal and  m u tu a lly  
d ep en d en t b u m an  cooperation .
In  tk e  previous section , we suggested a n u m b er o f tke  ways in w kick 
verbal conventions, tkat is, words, and tkerefore tke u tterances in  w kick tkey  are 
u sed , m ig k t be in trin sica lly  o r p ragm atically  characterized  by various factors 
w k ick  resu lted  in  tke  relative m itig a tio n  of tk e ir  com m unica tive  success. A nd 
we suggested also tk a t it is tke dynam ic of tke  common consciousness between 
speakers a n d  hearers w kick is u ltim ate ly  tk a t upon  w kick success in 
c o m m u n ic a tio n  depends. T k a t is, w ketker an  in stan ce  of language occurs in 
w ritten  or spoken  form , betw een an  a u tk o r  o r speaker and  an aud ience of one 
o r of m any, in  private o r in pubbc co m m u n ica tio n ; it is tk e  overarc k ing  relative 
thoroughness o f co m m o n  consciousness betw een speakers and bearers, au th o rs  
and audiences upon wkick effectual co m m u n ica tio n  u ltim ate ly  depen ds. W h a t 
we have observed w ith  regard to  tke  sign, tke  a to m  of lingu istic  substance , is 
tk a t  being  a conven tion , it exists by d e fin itio n  in tke  very dynam ic of m u tu a l 
know ledge, q u ite  literally  in co m m o n  consciousness. It is here in , then , in 
m u tual know le dge, tk a t 1 ie tk e  essen tia l reality , locus, defin itio n , and  dynam ic 
o f th is co m m o n  consciousness.
W e co n c lu d e  o u r reflections o n  th e  m a tte rs  o f  conven tions, th en , w ith 
th e se  observations. S peakers co m m u n ica te  th ro u g h  lexical, co n cep tu a l 
conventions. T k ese  conven tions exist, by defin ition , as m utually k n o u n  noetic ,
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lingu istic , com m unica tive  en tities. A nd  ike  relative po ten tia ls  for tke  success 
o f co n v en tio n s  derives o u t o f tk e  relative possikililies and  actualities o f o r 
co m m o n  consciousness, in s tan tia ted  in m u tu a l know ledge.
F in a lly , a ltk o  ugk  it o ugk t to  go w itk o u t saying, in  tke  en v iro n m en t o f 
‘indeterm inate  m ean in g s ' and  tk e  decons tru e  live ‘field o f in fin ite  su k s titu tio n , 
it does n o t; k u t w fiat we need to  ask fu rlk e r  kere is w kat tke  act o f u tte rin g  a 
word is, as an  act of co n v en tio n ?  Let us tak  e as an  exam ple tke  act o f  u tte rin g  
tk e  w ord, cat. W e kave no ted  tk a t a word is a com posite  o f signifier and 
sign ified . B u t w kat does signified  m ean ?  T o  signify en tails, o f course, to 
re p re se n t tk ro u g k  an  ak s trac tio n  of form . B u t it also  entails d e lim ita tio n , 
specificstion. T k e  very fu n c tio n  o f a word is to  specify one en tity  as opposed to 
others. C onsider, for exam ple, tk e  word cat in  tke following u tte ran ce :
13) E s te r  (wife) to  P k ilip  (kuskand):
H oney, wo uld you let tk e  cat o u t w itk tkose  ck icken  kones?
N ow , if E s te r  skould  a few m o m en ts  a fte r m aking  suck  a request find tke  cat 
lu x u ria tin g  o n  ker (tke cat s, o f  course,) sofa and tke  dog o u t on  tke  patio  
ckok ing  o n  ck icken  kones, ske will rigk lfu lly  re kuke: ‘‘P k ilip , I said let tk e  cat 
ou t witk tkose kones, n o t tke  dog\ Y ou're going to  kill tke  poor tk in g  w itk your 
indefinite m eanings and  in fin ite  su k stitu tio n s!"  T k e  defin itive fu n c tio n  o f tke 
sign is tkus to  include tk e  one tk ing , kere, tk e  cat, and  to  exclude o tkers, kere, 
tke  dog, o r  tke  k am pster, o r tke  goldfisk ... A nd  in  su ck  cases, tke  delim iting  
fu n c tio n  o f t k  e sign is po ten tia lly  a m a tte r  o f life and  deatk .
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Likew ise, if jo n n y , E s te r  and  P k ilip  s son, skould  say ke w ants a fast 
tru c k  for kis k Lrthday and  P k ilip  sk ould co n stru e  kis request as a suicidal, 
v io len t d ea tk - wisk because fa s t  truck can  pkonologieally  ke construed  as a 
conscious psyckological m an ifesta tion  o f tke  subconscious sign, last trum p, tke  
apocalyptic signal for tke  final and fatal b a tte l o f A rm ageddon ; clearly, no t on ly  
wo u ld  su ck  a d isregard for Jo n n y 's  explicit, co n v en tio n a l in te n tio n s  be 
unethical, but suck a concept o f language would be unw or kable. T k a t is to  say: 
to  suggest tk a t Linguistic u tte ran ces  enact a p o ten tia l for an  in fin ite  n u m b er of 
in te rp re ta tio n s  m oves in  d iam etric  opposition  to  tke very defin itive, delim iting  
dy n am ic  of m ean ing , in  tkese cases tke m ean ing  o f sign ifica tion . T o  mean  is 
inherently  and precisely to  restrict tke possibilities of in te rp re ta tio n . T o  say th a t 
an  utterance, textual o r otherw ise, has in fin ite  possib ilities of m ean ing  is to  say 
tk a t it in  fact m eans n o th in g  a t all, tk a t  it does n o t enact tk is dekm iting  
fu n c tio n . C erta in ly , there  are am bigu ities in  language; nevertheless, it is 
because of tk is in h e ren t de lim iting  fea tu re  o f m ean in g  tk a t we have suggested 
above tk a t tke phrase, indefinite m eaning, taken overly broadly, tends toward tke 
oxym oronic.
E ven  in  tkese observations o n  tke  n a tu re  o f co n v en tio n s, kowever, we 
have n o t yet touched  u p o n  tke  essen tia l m a tte r  o f language as m ean ing , but 
m erely  u p o n  language as co n v en tio n , o r  sign ification . W k en  we proceed to 
lan g u ag e  as m ean ing , kowever, it is m ost critical to  n o te  tk a t we proceed yet
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fu rlk e r  in to  precisely ike  dynam ic w kick we kave focused u p o n  kere: reciprocal
a n d  m utually dependent hum an cooperation.
M EA N IN G , NATURAL A N D  N O N -N A TU R A L
H . P . G rice (1 9 5 7 ) kas, initially, no ted  tk a t tk  ere is a d ifference betw een
kat k  e calls natural meaning and  non-natural m eaning , n o t un re la ted  to n a tu ra l
signs and  n o n -n a tu ra l signs, o r  conven tions. N atura l m eaning  is o f  tke type
referred to  in  suck  an  u tte ra n ce  as:
14) T k is  su m m e r’s d ro u g k t m eans k ig k er prices at tke grocery m arket 
tk is fall;
or:
15) T kese tracks m ra n v o u v c  prokakly  got a fairly kealtky  pop u la tio n  of 
term ites  all along tk is keam .
T k  ere are in  tkese  cases natural re la tions kips w kick o k ta in  ke tw een tk e  n a tu ra l
signs, d rougk ts  and  tracks, and  tk e ir  "m ean in g s,"  k igk  prices and  term ites,
respectively. G rice  tk u s  speaks o f tkis type of m ean ing  as n a tu ra l m ean ing , or
m eaning-n .
As kas keen discussed akove, kowever, tke  re la tio n sk ip  ketw een language 
an d  m ean in g  is n o t n a tu ra l. T k a t is, tk  e re la tio n sk ip  ketw een signifieds and  
signifiers is arkitrary ku t realized in  a k u m an  act of m u tu a l dependence ketw een 
speakers and kearers, tk a t  d ependence keing realized in  m u tu a l know ledge w itk 
respect to  conventions. In  a sim ilar m anner, tk e  relationskip ketween u tte ran ces  
and m eanings is realized in a reciprocal and m utually  d ep en d en t act w itk  regard ,
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nol to  convention, ku t to  in ten tion . G rice defines suck  non-natural m eaning, or 
m eaning-nn, or speaker m eaning, in  tk e  follow ing term s:
S m eant-nn z ky u tte rin g  U  iff:
(1) S  in ten d ed  U  to  cause som e effect z in  recip ien t H
(2) S  in tended  (1) to  ke aeki eved ky H  recognizing tk a t  in te n tio n
( I ) - 3 '
B ut so expressed, tk e  d e fin itio n  is ra tk e r  terse and  ak strac l. Let us, tkerefore, 
en te rta in  an  exam ple o f w kat tk is m eans.
Let us en terta in , specifically, an  t>ceasion upon  wkick I arrive kom e in  tke 
evening som ew kal upset, and  gelling  ou t o f my car, I slam  tke  door. O u r  next 
d o o r ne igkkor, peering tk r  ougk tk e  klinds, com es to  tk e  conclusion  (quite 
co rrec tly , incidcntly) tk a t I am  upset. T k a t m y neigkkor com es to  tk is 
conclusion , kowever, does n o t m ean  tk a t I kave m eant tk a t I am  upset o r  tk a t
11 I korrow  kere from  L ev inson’s (1 9 8 3 , 16) repkrasing  o f G ric e ’s (1 9 5 7 , 
3 8 5 )  fo rm u la tio n . S ee also S ck iffer's  (1 9 7 2  7 -1 6 )  re fo rm u la tio n  o f G ric e ’s 
original s ta tem en t, from  wkick Levinson proceeds. I use tk is pkrasing  for tkese 
reasons, tk a t  kile it avoids less relevant com plexities o f k o tk  tkeory  and 
fo rm u la tio n , it cap tu res, in  verkal as opposed to  tk e  sym bolic logic 
re p re se n ta tio n  of la te r fo rm u la tio n s, tke  essen tia l s ta te m e n t o f tk e  recursive 
in te n tio n , o r  w kat kas kecom e m ore fam iliarly  know n in  tk e  k te ra tu re  aB M - 
intention, wkick is ko tk  tk e  im portan t m a tte r  of tk is  d iscussion  and  tk e  arguakly  
unavoidable crux of G rice’s d e fin itio n  of m ean in g . F o r  fu r tk  e r re fin em en t and  
e x ten s io n  o f kis tkeory , see G rice  (1 9 6 8 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 8 2 ), S ck iffe r (1 9 7 2 ), 
S traw so n  (1 9 6 4 , 1 9 7 0 ), S ea r le (1 9 8 3  cnap t e r 6 ) . A  particu la rly  valuable 
synopsis of tke developm ent o f G ric e ’s ideas iB provided in  G ran d y  and  W a rn e r  
(1 9 8 6  ckapler 1). See also in particu la r tk e  section , M E A N IN G , artic les 3 -7 . 
in  tk is  feslsck rifl fo r G rice . In  add ition , see for exam ple T arsk i (1 9 4 4 )  and  
David son  (1 9 6 7 ) for tk  e m ore s tan d ard  approack  from  tke  po in t o f view of 
sem antics.
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I kave co m m u n ic a ted  tk is to k im . It is som ew kat o f a n a tu ra l m ean ing . It is 
co m m o n , perkaps som ew kat n a tu ra l, for people wko are upset to  slam  doors.
Now, kowever, let us en te rta in  tke n o tio n  tk a t, on  tk e  follow ing evening, 
knowing tk a t m y neigkkor in tends to  drop ky to  discuss tke proposal for tke  new 
zoning laws, and not w anting to  take up tke  m atte r rigkt at tk e  m o m en t, I again  
slam  m y door u p o n  arriv ing kom e, know ing tk a t m y neigkkor will again see ky 
kekavior, m ake tke sam e inference, and  wait for a m ore  ap p rop ria te  m o m en t to 
k rin g  u p  tk e  zon ing  laws w itk m e. H ave I now co m m u n ica ted  w itk m y 
n e ig k k o r?  I kave in tended  to  p roduce som e p a rticu la r effect (o f tk  ou gkt or 
a ttitu d e ) in  k im . B u t tk is is n o t tke  sam e as m ean ing , to  m y nei gkkor, tk a t I 
am  upse t; tk is is n o t yet com m  u n ica tio n . M y neigkkor kas again  com e to  kis 
ded u c lio n  in  v irtue  o  f tk e  n a tu ra l sign of m y slam m ing  m y car door and its 
n atu ra l m eaning tk a t I am  upset. B ut ke kas n o  real sense tk a t I am  slam m ing  
m y door witk kim  in  m ind or witk tke purpose o r in ten t o f co m m u n ica tin g  w itk 
k im  tk ro u g k  m y ac tions.
However, later in  tke evening, my neigkkor, feeling tkat ke needs urgen tly  
to  talk to m e ak o u l tk e  proposed new zoning laws, gives m e a call and  tac t fid ly 
te lls  m e kow  ke kad in ten d ed  to  d rop  ky w ken I got k o m e from  work k u t kad 
seen  kow upset I was and  kow I kad slam m ed tke  doo r o f m y car, and  kow ke 
kad d ecided to  wait for a keiter lim e, and  tk a t ke wo uld k k  e to  drop  ky tk e  next 
even ing .
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N ow , tk e  next evening, I am  still no  m ore  excited  ak o u t d iscussing tke 
new zoning laws w itk  m y neigkkor tk a n  I was tk e  day kefore. S o  w ken 1 com e 
k o m e , I again  glam m y car door, ku t tk is tim e in  a m ildly exaggerated 
m ovem en t, delikeralely  looking across tke  drive, rig k t tk ro u g k  tk e  k linds and  
in to  my ne ig k k o r s now  offended eyes, tk u s  le ttin g  k im  know  tk a t, tk is tim e , 1 
know ke is watcking m e and, in fact, am  in tending  tk a t  ke see m e slam m in g  m y 
car dt>or. H a v e l  now com m unicated? H ave I now m ean t non*natu ra lly?  Yes! 
A nd ky w kat m ean s?  F irstly : m y neigkkor's  kaving co m m u n ica ted  to m e, on  
tk e  second day, tk a t m y slam m in g  of my car door ind icated  to  k im  tk a t I was 
upset; m y slam m ing  of m y car doo r is now n o t only a n a tu ra l sign of m y keing 
upset, it kas now  kecom e m u tu a l know ledge ketw een us tk a t m y slam m ing  m y 
car dtxtr is a convention ketween us signifying tk a t  I am  upset. Secondly , tken , 
on  tke tkird d ay, m y kaving ind icated  to  k im , ky v irtue  o f looking  directly  in to  
kis eyes upon slam m ing  m y door, tk a t I in ten d ed  tk a t ke see m e slam m ing  m y 
door, and tk a t ke tk u s  in fe r from  tk a t kekavior tke  m ean in g  in  it w kick is now 
conventional ketween us, I kave now  co m m u n ica ted , m can t-nn , to  m y neigkkor 
tk a t 1 am  u pse t. T U i  is, I kave kad tk  e following in te n tio n s :
(1) tk a t  m y neigkkor see m y slam m ing  m y car door, tk a t is tk a t ke 
recognize m y use  o f a co n v en tio n  m u tu a lly  know n ketw een us, and  tk a t 
ke tk u s  in fer tk e  m ean ing  w kick it kas ketw een us (tk a t is, tk a t 1 kave 
in tended  to  cause som e effect (o f t k  ougk l) in  m y neigkkor)
and
(2) tk a t  k  e com e to  tk a t in ference 
m y in te n tio n  tk a t ke com e to  tk a t
precisely in  v irtue  o f kis recognizing 
inference.
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T k u s , sim ply pu l, co m m u n ica ted  m ean ing , o r  n o n -n a tu ra l m ean ing , does no l 
o ccu r u n til I kave in ten d ed  tk a t m y neigkkor recognize m y in te n tio n  to  cause 
som e e ffecl in  k im : tk a t  ke com e, in  tk is case, to  a ce rta in  s ta te  o f tk  o u g k l o r 
kelief.
O n e  m ore  po in t m ay ke m ade kere w itk  respect to  tke in te n tio n  tk a t H 
recognize an  in ten tio n . W kat in ten tio n  is it tk a t S  in tends H to  recognize? W e 
kave tk u s  far said tk a t S m u st in ten d  tk a t H  recognize S ’s in te n tio n  tk a t ke 
com e to certain  kelief. Buy tke tkeory c la im s1 1 tk a t S in ten d s tk a t H  recognize 
S s in ten tio n  tkat H  recognize S ’s in ten tion--again , tkeorelica lly  ad in fin itu m -- 
tkat H  com e to  a ce rta in  tk o u g k l, kelief, a ttitu d e , o r o lk e r  suck  s ta te  of m ind . 
A nd again, we okserve tka t tk  e re latii >nskip ketween a signifier, or a finguistic act, 
an d  a signified , or a com m unicative m eaning , keing a rk itra ry  w itk  respect to 
n a tu ra l re la tions kips, is estak lisked  in  v irtu e  o f a reciprocal and m u tu a lly  
d e p e n d e n t cooperative act o f  co m m o n  consciousness, ke it w itk  regard to  
recu rsive  know ledge o r recursive in ten tio n s . How ever, we kave kad as o u r  
ok jec tive  kere to  okserve particu la rly  tk e  speakerly ac t, tk a t speakers 
co m m u n ica te  tk ro u g k  u tte ran ces  in  v irtue  o f tke in ten t o n  tke part o f tk e  
speaker tk a t tke kearer com e to  certain  s ta te  o f response, ideational, a ttitu d in a l, 
o r otkerwise, specifically in  v irtue  o  f kis, tk e  kearers, recognition o f  tke speaker 's 
(recursive) in ten t tk a t ke indeed com e to  tk a t  response. It is salien lly  tk is 
d y n am ic  w kick cap tu res  w kat it m eans to  convey co m m u n ica tiv e  m eaning
u see particu la rly  S ck iffer, ck ap te r III.
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ik r  o u g h  a n  act of spoken  language, and tk u s, it is tke  kypotkesis advanced 
k e re in , sa licn tly  tk is dynam ic w kick o ugk t to  ke akle to  ke okserved in  oral 
p o e try  if indeed tk e  susta ined  tk o  u g k t o  f tke oral n oetic  is lied to  
c o m m u n ic a tio n .
M EANING , Cl'LTL'RAL A N D  N O N -N A T l’R A L -C l’l .T l  RAL
T o  tk e  end  o f discovering tke  com m unicative  rukric  o f oral trad itio n a l 
language, I skould like to  suggest in tke  d iscussion wkick follows, an  ex tension  
in to  tk is  d icko tom y o f types o f m ean ing , as defined ky G rice, su ck  tk a t 
relationskips analogous to, k u t sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from , tkose ketw een, say, 
te rm ite  tracks and tke term ites  o f w kick tkey  are n a tu ra l evidence, o r n a tu ra l 
signs, m ay ke said to  o k ta in  ketw een certa in  lingu istic  acts, o r  u tte ran ces, and 
tk e  m ean in g s  to  wkick tkey give rise. T k  ese re la tionsk ips ok ta in , tk a t is, no t 
ketw een som e purely n a tu ra l pken o m en a  and  tke  signs o f tk e ir  existence o r 
consequences, ku t ketw een k u m an  qualities and k u m a n  kekaviors, kere, 
prim arily  lingu istic . T k a t is, I would like to  suggest tk a t tkere  m ay ke said to  
o k ta in  certa in  'k u m a n  n a tu ra l re la tionsk ips ketween certa in  k u m an  qualities 
and certa in  k u m a n  kekaviors, su ck  as, say, ketw een keing upset and slam m ing  
a car door, as we suggested  loosely in  tke previous section . H owever, ky and 
large tke  ck arac teris tics  and kekaviors w kick 1 would like to  address in  tk is 
co n tex t are less okviously k u m a n  n a tu ra l and  tkerefo re  perkaps m ore  
app rop ria te ly  identified  according  to  tke paradigm  of cu ltu ra l values tk ro u g k
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w kick tkey are defined and  discerned. Let us consider, fo r exam ple, tke
following two u tte ran ces:
1 6 ) ,  S p o k en , C .W . (Newly p rom oted  E xecutive V ice P residen t, 
M ark e tin g  &  D is lr ik u lio n , E ast C oast, age 3 6 ) to  T o m  D udley (aging 
sales m anager, dow ntow n ou  tle l, age 54 ):
" pulled dow n six figures last year!
Now, it is plain tkat tkere are m any com m ents to  ke m ade in an  analysis o f suck  
an  u tte ra n ce , w itk regard to  u tte re r 's  m ean in g  or u tte ran ce  m ean ing , and 
poesik le differences ketw een tk e  two, and so fo rtk . However, tkere  is in  tk is 
u tte ra n c e  a tk ird  m ean ing  w kick is n e itk e r tk e  con v en tio n  kased, linguistic  
m ean in g  of tke  sen tence, n o r tk e  in tended , com m unica tive  m ean ing  o f tke 
speaker, ku t a tk ird , a som ew kat k u m an  n a tu ra l, ku t m ore precisely, cu ltu ra lly  
defined  and  discerned m ean in g --n am e  ly, tk a t C .W . is an  arrogan t and  
insensitive koor. T k a t is, tke  u tt  era nee is a sign of tk is m ean in g  specifically in 
virtue of tke kum an  values and concepts o f o u r  cu ltu re . U tte ran ces  tk a t people 
m ake, am ong o tk e r k u m a n  kekaviors, o ften  reveal, qu ite  u n in ten tio n a lly , tk e ir 
k u m a n  n a tu re . T k a t is, su ck  kekaviors are ‘k u m an  n a tu ra l’ signs of tk  eir 
co rrespond ing  characteristics o f k u m an  n a tu re . How ever, in asm u ch  as tkese 
signs o f k u m an  natu re  are defined and discerned as dynam ics of k u m a n  cu lt ure, 
tkey are m ore precisely un d ersto o d  n o t as ‘h u m a n  n a tu ra l signs k u t as cu ltu ra l 
s igns o f k u m an  n a tu re . S u ck  m ean ings as are, tk u s, in s tan tia ted  in  tke  
cult urally defined and d iscerned re la tionsh ips ketw een ch aracteris tics  o f k u m an
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n a tu re  and  tk e  signs tk ro u g k  w kick tkey are m an ifest, I propose, Kere, to  call
cu ltu ra l m ean ing , o r m eaning-c.
In  15) aKove, we posited th a t tKere exists a n a tu ra l re la tio n sk ip  Ketween
tk e  signifier, [te rm ite l tracks, and  tk e  signified, tke  presence of te rm ites , and
tk a t  su ck  n a tu ra l re la tio n sk ip  gives rise to  n a tu ra l m ean ing , o r  m ean in g -n .
Lokewisen kere we posit tk a t tkere  o k ta in  ce rta in  cu ltu ra l re la tionsk ips ketw een
certain  types o f kum an  kekavior and certain  kum an  qualities, tk a t is, suck  as are
defined  and  d iscerned according  to  cu ltu ra l values, and tk a t suck  cu ltu ra l
re la tio n sk ip s  give rise to  cu ltu ra l m ean ing , o r m ean ing -c . T k u s , w kereas we
m i gkt say tkat for any given natu ra l signifier tkere  exists a n a tu ra l signified just
in  case tk e re  exists a natural re la tio n sk ip  ketw een tk em , o r tk a t:
X (signifier) m ean s-n  x (signified) iff:
tkere  exists a n a tu ra l re la tio n sk ip  ketw een X (signifier) and  x 
(signified);
we m igkt also say tkat for any given k u m an  kekavior, o r cu ltu ra l signifier, tk ere
ex ists  a k u m a n  quality , o r  cu ltu ra l signified, just in  case tkere  exists a cultural
re la tio n sk ip  ketw een tk em , o r tk a t:
X (k u m an  kekavior) m eans-c  x (k u m an  quality) iff:
tkere exists a cultural(ly kased) relationskip ketween X (tk a t k u m an  
kekavior) an  d x (tka t k u m an  quality).
It is im p o rta n t to  n o te  kere tk a t tke  m ean ing  of C .W .'s  u tte ran ce , tk a t
ke is a koor, is n o t m ean in g -n n . C .W . does n o t even in ten d  to  co m m u n ica te
tk is  m ean ing , let a lone  in ten d  tk a t T o m  com e to  tk is k elief in  v irtue  o f kis
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recogn ition  of C .W .'s  in te n t tk a t ke do so. How ever, let us consider a fu rtk e r 
u tte ra n ce , specifically tk e  kriefly n a rra ted  rep o rt o f C .W .s  u tte ran ce :
16) M andy (good friend o f T o m , sees C .W . for w kat ke is), to  cow orker: 
D  you kear wkat C .W . said to  T o m , on  tke pi ane?
WUt?!
T k e y  w ere ta lk  in ’ ak o u t tke  sales m eeting  yesterday? A nd C .W . just 
s ta r ts  ta lk in ' ‘k o u l (im ita ting  C .W . s supercilious m an n erism s) ‘pulled 
down six figures last year!
A n d  kere  is tke  im p o rtan t part o f tk e  telling  o f tk e  sto ry  o f tk is in stan ce  of
ku m an  kekavior: we can kear, w itkou t need ing  ker to  say a single word, exactly
wkat M andy's next words m igk t ke: "W k at an  a rro g an t koor! T k e  guy d o esn ’t
kave an  o u n ce  of sensitiv ity ."  T k is  is to  say tk a t M andy  m ay likely go on  to
m ak e  tk is la tte r  co m m en t for tke  sake o f em pkasis, o r to  ke ce rta in  tk a t ker
coworker understands k er in tim a tio n . B u t tke  po in t is tk a t ske really does not
need do so, tk a t ker m ean in g  is clear in  tk e  m ere narra tive  report o f tke
inciden t.
B ut precisely wkat dynam ics o f m eaning kave taken  place kere? D oes tke  
story itself speak, and  if so, w kat type of m ean in g  is tk is?  D oes M andy speak, 
and if so wkat type of m ean in g  is tk is?  Let us rekearse tkese  m a tte rs  in  detail. 
M andy in tends tk a t ker co-w orker u n d ers tan d  tk a t ‘C .W . is a k o o r.' However, 
ske m akes tkis poin t n o t ky saying tk is to  k er k u t ky te lling  k e r wkat C .W . k  as 
said, tk a t C .W . kas said som e tk ing  w k ick  itse lf k ears tk e  cultural m eaning  tk a t 
‘C .W . is a koor. B u t if tk is  m ean ing , tk a t ‘C .W . is a k o o r,' derives ou t o f kis
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hav ing  said w hat he has sai d, th a t is: if th is is cu ltu ra l m ean ing , w hat is the 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een th is m ean in g  and  M an d y ’s u tte ra n ce?  D oes M andy  
perform  an  act o f m ean in g ?  and  if so, of w hat so rt?  It is clear th a t M andy  has 
co m m u n ica ted  in  h er u tte ra n ce , th a t she has n o t on ly  in tended  th a t her 
co w o rk er com e to  th e  belief, o r  conclusion , th a t *C.W. is a boor, hu t 
fu rlh  erm ore  th a t she has told th is sto ry  to  her cow orker specifically w ith th e  
in ten tion  tha t she com e to  this conclusion  hy v irtue  o r h er having told her th a t 
s to ry , and  even fu rth e rm o re  th a t  she com e to  th a t conclusion  in  v irtue  o f her 
recogn iz ing  precisely b o th  o f these  in ten tio n s . T h a t is, if th is m ean ing , th a t 
*c.w. is a b o o r,' derives o u t o f his having said w hat he has said, likewise 
M andy’s m eaning  that is a hoor* derives o u t her act o f in co rp o ra tin g  this
m eaning-c in to  her own speaker m eaning, o r m eaning-nn . S u ch  m ean ing  is n o t 
m erely the cu ltural m eaning o f C W .'s  u tterance itself, h u t o f M andy  s m ean ing , 
the speaker’s m eaning, what one m i ght ca 11, th  ough a hit awkwardly, non-natural- 
cultural m ean in g , or w hat I would like to iden tify  here as m eaning-nnc. Let us 
therefore m ake an  a ttem p t to  define n o n -natu ra l-cu ltu ra l m eaning  in  the  fo rm at 
app rop ria te  to  the lite ra tu re  we have been  w orking from  here:
S m ean s-n n c  z hy u tte rin g  U  iff:
(1) U m eans-c  z
(2) S in ten d s
(2 ’) H  to  u n d ers tan d  z in  v irtue  o f U
(3) S in ten d s  (2 ’) to  he achieved in  v irtue o  f H  recognizing
(2 )
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T o  apply tk is d efin itio n  I ken  to  tk e  exam ple a t kand , we m igk t say tkis:
S (Mantky) m e a n t-n n e  z (tka t C .W . is a koor) ky u tte rin g  U  (tkat C W 7. 
said to  T o m , " ’ P u lled  dow n six figures last year 'J i f f :
(1 ) y  « f  o r  C .W . to  say to T o m ) ** * P u lled  d own six figures last 
year") m eans-e  z (th a t C .W . is a koor)
(2) S (M  an  dy) in ten d s
(2') H  (ker cow orker) to  u n  derstand  z (tk a t C W .  is a koor)
(3) S (M andy) intends 2 ' (H (k or *j(tworLcr) let cnm e to  u n d ers tan d  
a (th a t C .W . is a koor)) in  v irtue  of k er recognizing 2  (M andy 
in ten d s  2 ' (tka t ske com e to  tk a t un d erstan d in g )).
B u t wky m igk t one ke in terested  in suck  an exam ple ? W hy would one
wisk so centrally  to consider suck an  u tterance? T ke assertion m ade kere is tk a t
tkis u tterance is of a type of tke m o st im p o rtan t u tte ran ces  k u m an s  m ake, tk a t
is: tke reporting, tke rekearsing, tke tell in g, tke  n a rra tin g  of k u m a n  actions and
kekav io rs. A n d  tk is is for tke reason  tk a t tk e  m ost m ean in g fu l aspect o f tke
k u m a n  experience is k u m an  kekavior and  tke  m ean ings of k u m a n  kekaviors.
In  fact, we consider suck  an  exam ple, sa lien lly  in tk is co n tex t, keeause it is of
tkis type of u tte ra n ce , in  far m ore com plex form s, tk a t lite ra tu re , early o r late,
o ral o r  w ritten , m ost com m o n ly  consists.
It skould ke com m ented  kere tk a t one m igk t suggest tk a t suck  m ean ings 
are m erely  conversational im p k eatu res  (S ee Ciriee, 1 9 7 5 ) and  n o t su ck  a 
com plex m a tte r  as tk e  m ean ing  -n n e  keing p roposed  kere. However, tk e  
m eanings wkick arise in tke type (and as we skall see, types) of u tte ra n ces  keing 
discussed kere do not derive out of tke flouting o f one or a no t k er o f tke  m axim s 
o  f t k  e cooperative principle kut out quite o tker m atte rs , suck  as we kave po in ted  
ou t kere.
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It skou ld  lastly, and  im portan tly , be* no ted  tk a t we co m m en ted  tk a t 
M andy would quite likely specify tke m eaning of tke in tim ation  of k er story , and 
ove rtly  s ta te  tk a t ‘C .W . is a k o o r.' O f  w kat im p o rtan ce  is tk is  c o n tin u an ce  of 
ker u tterance? It is, naturally, ker interpretation o f C .W .'s  co m m en t. B u t m ore 
p articu la rly  in  tk is co n tex t, it is specifically tke  affirmation  o  f tke  cu lt ural 
in te rp re ta tio n , tke  cu ltu ra l m ean in g  o f tk e  story , o f  tk e  u n d erstan d in g  o f tke  
cultural sign of tke  C .^f7. s u tte ra n ce . It is for us tke  evidence tk a t M andy  kas 
kad  precisely tkose in te n tio n s  tk a t we kave proposed; it is for M andy  tke  
co n firm atio n  of tk e  co m m o n  u n d erstan d in g , tk e  co m m u n al, skared 
u n d ers tan d in g  tk a t to  say su ck  a tk ing , to  enact suck  a k u m a n  kekavior, is to 
b e tray  su ck  a k u m a n  quality . B u t, lastly and  m o st im p o rtan tly , wky does 
M an d y  need to  affirm  tk is com m on , skared  u n d ers tan d in g ?  S k e  does so 
precisely because suck cultural u n d erstan d in g s  w itk regard to  tke  m eanings and  
tke  values o f k u m an  kekavior are no t en tire ly  un ifo rm ly  skared . S u ck  
in te rp re ta tio n s  m ay m ost o ften , particularly am ong more homogeneous cultural 
com m unities  q u ite  w itkou l saying, tk o u g k  no t en tire  ly. T k e  m ore
kom ogeneous tke  cu ltu re  w itk regard to  its u n d erstan d in g s  ab o u t tk e  m eanings 
and values o f k u m an  kekaviors, tk e  m ore suck  in terpretations go w itkou t saying. 
T k e  m ore  tko rougk ly  skared  tke  know ledge and  u n d ers tan d in g  of tk e  
com m unity  o f speakers, tke m ore com m on tke consciousness of tke co m m u n ity ; 
tke  m o re  su ck  u tte ran ces  go w itkou t saying. How ever, tk e  less kom ogeneous 
tke cult ure w itk  regard to  its u n d erstan d in g s  abou t tk e  m ean ings and values o f
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h u m a n  behaviors, the  lees su ch  in te rp re ta tio n s  go wi th o u t saying. T h e  less 
th o ro u g h ly  shared the  k now ledge and u n d erstan d in g  o { th e  co m m u n ity  of 
speakers, th e  less co m m o n  th e  consciousness o f the  co m m u n ity ; th e  less such 
u tte ra n c e s  go w ithou t saying. A n d  yet if we were to  en te r ta in  a precursory  
speculation upon the story telling hah its o f oral peoples, given th a t, as O n g  h  as 
p o in ted  o u t, oral peoples m ust re ite ra te  again  and again  those values to  he 
ra tified and rem em bered hy the cu ltu re ; we would expect to  find th a t narratives 
were used h o th  to  arrive at and  to  p ro n o u n ce  such  cu ltu ra l u n d erstan d in g s  of 
h u m a n  behaviors. T o  th is all im p o rtan t p o in t, we shall then  re tu rn  in  o u r 
hearing  of Beoteulf, in  C h ap te r F our.
T o  th is po in t, th en , we have spoken  o f the two critica l dynam ics of 
linguistic behavior: conventions and n o n -n a tu ra l m ean ing , w hich b o th  o b ta in  in 
v irtu e  o f reciprocal and m u tu a lly  d ep en d en t h u m an  coopera tion , first of 
stipulation and th en  of in te n tio n . A n d  we have ex trapo la ted  upon  the  la tte r  in 
term s of culturally  based m eanings. B ut we tu rn  now to  the  m a tte r  o f  th  e voice 
o  f th e  speaker, to  the p articu la r force of word and voice in  action .
THE PERFORMATIVE VOICE 
T H E  ILE O C ITIO X A R Y , O R  S P E E C H , ACT
In  his sta tem en t cited above, D ocherty referred to  probably th e  m ost well- 
know n theoretical fram e to  have been presen ted  by lingu istic  philosophers, th a t 
fram e being the ‘speech act,* first suggested by J .L . A u s tin  a t th e  W illiam  Jam es 
Lecture at H arvard in 19 5 5 , and later refined by J.R . Searle (1 9 6 9 , 7 5  ,6“* *76).
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W c k a  vc used tke  te rm , specck act, assum ing , w kat m ay well ke assum e d, tk a t
m ost Btudents o  f t k  eories o f  literary criticism  are at least cursorily fam iliar w itk
tke kasic concepts as enunciated  ky A u s tin  (1 9 6 2 ). B u t in  o rder to  u n d erstan d
as a r tic u la te ly  and as fully as possikle w kat D ockerty  is referring  to , it is
necessary  tk a t a n u m k er o f  concep ts  co n cern in g  speeck acts ke reviewed.
a) ^Tkat S earle  (1 9 6 5 ) called ‘speech a c ts ,' A u s tin  kad  earlier called 
‘illocutionary a c ts ' .
k) T k  ere m ay ke said, as A u s tin  in itia lly  did, to  ke two types of 
illocu tionary  acts: consta tives and perform atives.
Conslatives are o f tke type of u tterances w kick say' m ore tk an  *do' 
som e tk ing and I kere fore may ke judged according  to  tke  crite ria  of 
tru tk  an d  falsity, suck  as:
17) T o d ay  s k igk  tem p era tu re  was recorded in  P k  oenix, 
A rizo n a , a t 1 1 3  F .
18) A  ck icken  egg, large as it is, is a single cell.
19) P res id en t Jokn  F . K ennedy kelieved tk a t tk e  way to 
raise revenues was to lower taxes.
P erfo rm ativ es are o f tke  types o f u tte ra n ce  w kick m ore  d o ’ tk a n  
*say' som e tk ing , and  I kere fore can n o t ke judged according  to  tke 
crite ria  o f t ru tk  and  falsity, k u t according  to  tk e  c rite ria  o f k  eing 
properly perform ed, tkese crite ria  keing called ‘felicity cond itions,
suck  as 2 0 ) -2 5 )  kel ow.
c) T k e re  are two types o f perform ative: explicit and  im plicit.
Explicit perform atives are m arked  ky tk e  perform ative verk w kick 
specifies tke  illocu tionary  act o f  tke  u tte ran ce , as o f tk e  type of:
2 0 )  I warn you  n ot to  go.
2 1 ) 1  order you to  take a skower.
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2 2 )  In  tk e  nam e o f G od , and of S a in t G eorge and S a in t 
M ick  ael, I dub  you a k n igk t.
Im plicit perform atives are u n m ark ed  ky su ck  a perform ative verk, 
as of tke  type of:
2 3 ) i f  you go, you are  sure to  regret it.
2 4 ) G o  take  a  snower.
2 5 )  W k y  d o n ’t you d rop  ky a ro u n d  eigkt tk is evening for 
som e dessert an d  coffee.
o f wkick 2 3 ) and  2 4 )  k ear tk e  sam e illocu tionary  force as m arked 
ky tke perform ative verks in 2 3 ) and 2 4 ) respectively, and  2 5  is an  
im plicit inv ita tion .
d) T k e  explicit illocu tionary  act in  tk e  H nglisk  language takes tke  
canon ica l form :
2 6 ) I (k ere ky) V p (y ou) (tkat) S ' u
wkere V  is tke perform ative verk indicating tke illocutionary  force, o r  tke  
speeck act, o f tke u tterance, and S* is tke sukordinatc clause in s tan tia tin g  
tk e  illocu tionary  act.
e) A s A u stin  in  tk e  final analysis concluded , tke  d icko tom y ketw een 
perform atives and  consta tives c an n o t ke s tric tly  m a in ta in ed . T k a t is, a 
c o n s ta tiv e  u tte ra n c e  suck  as 18) akove m ay ke said to  ke an  im plicit 
perform ative o f tk  e sam e illocu tionary  force as tk e  explicit perform ative 
o f tke  form :
2 7 ) I (k ere ky) tell you tk a t a ck icken  egg, large as it is, is a 
single cell.
o r
2 8 )  I (k ereky) s ta te  tk a t a ck icken  egg, large as it is, is a 
single cell.
U See S earle  1 9 7 6
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f) T k e re  are two types o f im plic it speeck acts: d irect speeck  acts and 
in d irec t speeck acts.
D irec t speeck  acts a re  tk o se  w kick derive o u t o  f tke tk r  ee 
illocutionary-force-kearing syntactic  types o f sen tence: declarative, 
interrogative, and  im perative, w kick s ta te , question , and  order, or 
request, respectively, as in:
2 9 )  S edgewick kas a voracious appetite , 
w kick is a declarative w kick s ta tes ;
3 0 ) H  ow m u c  k d  oes tk a t large kull ox cost?  
w kick is an  in terrogative  w kick questions;
3 1 )  Keep your grukky paws off!
w kick is an  im perative w kick requests , o r co m m an d s.
In d ire c t speeck acts are tkose  w kick, tk o u g k  necessarily  keing 
expressed  tk ro  ugk  o n e  of tke  tk ree  kasic sy n tac tic  types of 
sen tence , kear nevertkeless, and  ind irectly , an  illo cu tio n ary  force 
o tk e r  tk a n  tk a t o f tk e  literal illocu tionary  force o f  tke  syn tac tic  
type, as in:
3 2 )  A ll facu lty  are rem inded  to  post o  ffice k  ours no  la te r 
tk a n  F rid ay  o f  tke  first week of classes.
w kick is a declarative w k ick , tk  ougk  it literally  sta tes , ind irectly  
requests , o r orders;
3 3 )  I sn  t it pa infu lly  okvious tk a t  tk is k ind  of kekavior is 
ju st getting  you  deeper in  trouk le?
w kick  is a n  in terrogative w kick, tk o u g k  it literally  questions, 
ind irec tly  sta tes;
3 4 ) Could you rem em k er to  post your office kours o n  your 
d o o r som etim e in  tke  n ex t few days?
w kick is also  an in terrogative  w kick, tk o u g k  it literally  questions, 
ind irec tly  requests;
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3 5 ) W a tch  o u t for tk a t big patch  of th in  ice o u t there!!!
w hich  is an  im perative w hich, th o u  gh it lit erally orders, far m ore 
m ean in  gfully, ind irec tly  w arns o f im pend ing  danger.
O f  th  is la tte r  type of ind irec t speech  act, there  are, as the reader m ay well
im agine, innum erab le  types and  in n u m erab le  exam ples w hich could  he given, a
great portion  of o u r speech being characterized hy just su ch  ind irec t speech acts.
RELATIVE W E IG H T  O F  IL L O C lT IO X A R Y  FO RCE
T he point in considering  these  several po stu la tes  o  f the  th  eory of speech 
ac ts  is to  n o te  th a t various lingu istic  acts m ay  he said to  in s ta n tia te  various 
p o in ts  along a c o n tin u u m  of relative wei ghts o f illocu tionary  force, o r  o f what 
we m ight identify as the person-invested ra ther th a n  the  language-invested  locus 
o f in te n t  an  d m enaing . W e m i ghl also  call such  force, pragm atic 
perform ativiiy . ,ri In  o th e r  words, while an  explicit perform ative, such  as 2 0 ) 
above,
I w arn you n o t to  go, 
m ay he said m axim ally  to  invoke the  in ten tio n a l, m ean ing -hearing  voice o  f the  
sp eak er, an d  th u s  to  occupy a p o in t n ea r to  one end  of the  c o n tin u u m ; a 
consta tive , such  as 18) above,
A  ch icken  egg, large as it is, is a single cell,
I am  setting  to  the side m  this d iscussion  unnecessary  p reoccupation  w ith 
th e  a rg u m en t over the  ex ten t to  w hich th e  consta tive  m ay he said to  he a tru ly  
separate  and  d istinc t category from  the perform ative.
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m ay Ke said m in im ally  lo  invoke tk e  in te n tio n a l, m ean ing-kearing  voice o f tke
speaker, and tkus to occupy a point near to  tk e  o lk e r end  of tke c o n tin u u m . In
2 0 ) tk e  speaker explicitly im pkcates  k o tk  kim self, tk e  speaker, and tke kearer
to  wkom tke u tte ran ce  is d irected  in to  tke  u tte ran ce  itse lf and  tkere  fore enacts
a specific and real, dynam ic force o f illocu tion . In  18), on  tke  o lk e r  kand , tke
speaker merely expresses tke tru tk  in to  tke  world of consta tive  significance, and
does not king overtly to  engage tke  k earer o r lo  estak lisk  tk ro u g k  tke  u tte ran ce
any  specific re la tionsk ip  o r force o f illo cu tio n  ketw een k im self an  d tke  k  earer
(o tker tkan tke fulfillm ent o f tke sincerity condition im plicit in  tke felicitously
perform ed represen ta tive  speeck act). P erkaps, kowever, a fu rlk e r  exam ple, o r
series o f exam ples, is needed to  m ake clear tke  significance o f tke  concept o f
relative illocu tionary  force or weigkt o f  perfo rm ativ ity  in  speeck acts.
C o n sid er tke  following possikle ways in  w kick an  E ng lisk  d ep artm en t
secretary m igk t a tte m p t to  get a professor to  post kis office kours on  kis office
door. W e kave already considered  several ways in  1) tk ro u g k  4) akove, m ost of
w kick are less direc I. B u t let us also consider tke m o re  d irect o f ways:
T k e  secretary  m ig k t m ake an  ex pk c it, ind irec t request o  f tk  e professor 
(eitker spoken  o r in  w riting), Buck as:
3 6 )  I k  ereky reques t tk a t you (please) post you r office kours 
som etim e during  tk e  first week o f classes.
** A s we seek kere n o t to  overkurden  tkese  ru m in a tio n s  w itk tkeorelica l 
m a tte rs  o tk e r  tk an  are akso lu tely  necessary, for an ex p lan a tio n  of tke  various 
fekcily conditions tke in stan tia tion  of w kick are defin itive o f speeck acts, please 
see Searle, 1 9 6 9 )
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She m ight m ake an im plicit, direct request o f the professor (either spoken 
or w ritten ), su ch  as:
37) (Please) post your office h ou rs  so m etim e during  the  first week 
o f classes.
O r  she  m ig h t m ake an  im plicit, ind irec t, and  private request o  f the 
p rofessor (e ither spoken  o r in  w riting), su ch  as:
3 8 )  C ould  you (please) (rem em ber to) post your office som etim e  
du rin g  the  first week o f classes?
O r  again, she m ight m ake an  im plicit, ind irec t, and public request o f the 
p rofessor (either spoken  or in  w riting), h u t in  th e  passive voice, such  as:
39) All faculty are rem inded to  post office h o u rs  so m etim e  during  
the  first week of classes.
O f  first n o te  here is th a t th e  secretary  has a n u m b e r o f m eans of m ak ing  th e
request o f the  professor, and particu la rly  th a t these various ways o f expressing
h e r request hear various degrees, o r w eights, o f illocu lionary , o r perform ative
force. 3 6 ) h ears th e  overt, and  therefo re  arguably  the  relatively s tro n g est,
illocu lionary  force o f the explicit I-Y ou perform ative form  o f the  request. 3 7 )
th  en  hears the  d irect, and  therefo re  also relatively s tro n g er, illocu lionary  force
o  f th e  request o r  co m m an d  in h eren t in th e  im perative m o o d . How ever, 3 8 )
hears th e  relatively lesser, h u t n o t yet weak, illocu tionary  force o f th e  ind irec t
speech act o f a request perform ed in  the syntactic type of interrogative. 3 9 ) th en
seem s to  hear th e  w eakest specific illocu tionary  force in  th a t the  in ten tio n a l,
illocutionary force o f the request is dislocated o u t o  f the  voice o  f t h  e speaker and
in to  the form ally constalive form  o f the ind irec t speech act of the  syn tac tic  type
of declarative. F u rth e rm o re , the  relative wei ght o f ill o cu tio n ary  force o f the
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request is particu larly  m itigated  in  3 9 ) tk ro u  gk tk  e use of ike  passive voice, 
w kick  places tk  e underly ing  okject o f  tk e  sen tence , all faculty , in  tke sukject 
position, and elim inates tke real, o r  underly ing , sukject, tk e  agen t o  f tke ac tum  
of tk e  u tte ra n ce , tk e  secretary  wko is ac tually  m aking  tke  request. Its force, 
tkerefore , seem s to  reside m ore  in  tk e  words o f tk e  tex t tkem selves and less in 
tke  voice o f tk e  person  m aking  tk e  re q u e s t.57
T k u s , w ken a person  perform s an  illocu lionary  act in  tk e  E n g lisk  
language , kc kas a t kis disposal a vast variety  o f illocu tionary  in s tru m e n ts  
tk ro u g k  w kick to  address kis audience, precisely appropriately  to  kis m eaning  
an d  to  kis in tended  we igkt o f  ill oeu tio n ary  force in  co m m u n ica tin g  tk a l 
m eaning .
C O N C H  DING  C O M M EN TS
W e k  ave journeyed long on  roads seem ingly  u n fam ilia r to  tke  literary  
top ic  of e ilk e r ora 1 trad it ion o r tke  Be owuJf poem . N everlkeless, it is not 
w itk o u l w arran t tk a l we rem ind  ourselves tk a l  o u r goal is to  experience tke  
B eow ulf poem  in  as dynam ic and  as a u t k en  tic a kearing  o r reading as we m ay. 
W k a t we are tkerefo re  try ing  to  experience is k rougk t to  us tk ro u g k  language. 
A nd  it is tkus well w arranted tkat we strive, even at a rd u o u s leng tks, to  a tte m p t 
to  understand  just kow it is tkat tke particular variety o f language tk ro  ugk w kick
17 T k a t various m eans of expressing a particular weigkt o f illocu tionary  force 
are availakle to  Bpeakers is tke  underly ing  n o tio n  of suck  issues as po liteness, 
tkougk  articulated in  som ew kat different term s. See, for example, R onin  L akoff
(1 9 6 9 ).
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the poem  was expressed works, different as it m ay  he from  language to  w hich we 
are m ore accustom ed. T h e  objective o  f t h i s h  rief review of lingu istic  theories as 
th ey  in fo rm  o u r  u n d erstan d in g  o f how language of various k inds engenders 
m eanings is to  enable us to  read o r to  hear m eanings n o t m erely  o  f f l h  e surface 
o  f the  1 anguage w hich so en igm atically  s tands before us, bu t to  see deep down 
in to  th e  energetic  hu ffing  and  puffing o f the  m ach ine  o f language itse lf and  to  
be able to  draw  up  from  the dep ths o f the  language of the  poem  its own 
inherent, m arvelous and hum an  m eanings, to  hear, in  o th e r  words, n o t o u r own 
voices but, through  their language, the  voices o f those w ho spoke the  poem  and 
beard it in  its own dynam ic m o m e n t of perform ance. T o  these m atte rs , then , 
we tu rn  o u r a tte n tio n , particu larly  as they p erta in  to  the  m an ifest language of 
oral trad ition .
THE COMMUNICATIVE DYNAMIC OF ORALITY 
ORALITY A N D  T H E  PERFORM ATIVE VOICE:
W  h ave begun  here w ith D ocherty 's  alheit poorly-defined  s ta te m en t of 
the n o tio n  th a t there  are differences betw een th e  w ritten  and th e  spoken  word, 
particu la rly  w ith regard to  th e ir  respective com m unica tive  dynam ics, th e ir loci 
o f m eaning. A nd if indeed, or to  the  ex ten t th a t, th e re  m ay  be said to  be such  
differences, and  to  th e  ex ten t to  w hich, as was suggested in  C h a p te r  Two, oral 
tra d it  io n a l poetry  m ay  be said to  be a type of ‘writing' with words , it m ust be 
a ssu m ed  th a t those com m unica tive  dynam ics w hich u nderw en t th e  revo lu tion  
from  the na tu re  o f the spoken word to  th a t o f th e  w ritten  word did n o t do so all
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in  a single, m acro -evo lu tionary  m o m en t o f p e rm u ta tio n . Evidence in poetic
w orks evincing characteristics o f b o th  oral and  literary  co m p o sitio n  com pelled
B enson  and  o thers  to  ad m it o f th  e nee d for th  e p o s tu la te  o f the  ‘tran sitio n a l
tex t.’ L ib ewise, a th eo ry  o f the evo lu tion  of lingu istic  change from  the  spoken
word to  the w ritten m ay n o t adm it o f  a p u n c tu a ted  equ ilib rium  of unm o tiv a ted
p e rm u ta tio n  from  the  o n e  m ed ium  to  the  nex t h u t m u st strive to  u n d erstan d
th o se  dynam ics w hich b o th  caused and realized the  various stages o f apparen t
c h an g e . It is n o t wi th o u t justifica tion , therefo re , th a t we exam ine those
dynam ics w ithin the context of w hich oral trad itio n a l poetry  had its beginnings,
o r those forces w hich th u s  b rough t abou t those  beginnings.
As we have had previous occasion  to  allude to, in  his early trea tise  on
gnom ic pt>etry in  A nglo-Saxon, B .C . W illiam s po in ted  o u t th a t early  G erm an ic
p o e try , and poetry  ra th e r  universally , had its origins in  gnom ic, sen ten tio u s ,
sayings, o fte n  didactic  in n a tu re , o ften  in th e  explicit and highly perform  at ive,
im pera tive  m ood (1 1 -1 7 ). T h e  earliest know n of the  A n g lo -S ax o n  poem s,
C aedm on’s H y m n , begins th u s  wi th  the  explicit ho rta tive:
N u scu lo n  berian beofon-rldss Weard.
N ow  le t us praise the  Lord o f H eaven s Realm .
In  sim ilar voice, th e  Seafarer poet exhorts:
For- th on bitb eorla gehiccem oefter-cwe6endra, 
lo f libbendra ISst-tvorda betst.
Past bSgeuun .e , asr b e o n -u e g  scyle, 
frem um  on Joldan u tb  fSonda nib, 
debrum  devdum dSofia tog tones, 
fa st b ine iclda beam  asfter berien... (7 3 -7 )
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T k erefo re  for every n o k lem an  is ike  praise o f ik e  living kesl, 
ike  tr ik u le  paid lo  k im  a fte r  dea tk  
for tk e  re p u ta tio n  left kekind .
T k a t let k im  w ork o u t, kefore ke m u st go away,
w itk  good works o n  e a r tk  against tke  m alice o f enem ies,
w itk ko ld d  eeds against tke  devil,
tk a t tk e  ck ild ren  o f m en  m i gkl aft erward praise k im .
W illiam s def ines suck  gnom ic u tte ran ces  in  tk e  following term s:
T k e  adjective [,g n o m ic ,!  is applied to  a generaliza tion  of any  n a tu re  
wkatsoever. S u ck  generalization...m ay express a pkysical tru lk , an n o u n ce  
a m ora l law, o r upkold  an  e tk ical idea I. (8)
T kere  are several im portan t ideas expressed kere  w kick in fo rm  tk e  n a tu re  o f tke
au lkorsk ip  of tke earliest form s of artistic  language. W illiam s descrikes gnom ic
u tte ra n c e s  as generaliza tions, k u t ke does n o t define tkese  in  specific, fo rm al
term s. W e m ay neverlkeless iso late  a n u m k e r of, and  1 kelieve the, defin ing
features o f generalizations. A nd  as we skall see, tkese will serve particu la rly  lo
inform  tke na tu re  o f tkeir au tk o rsk ip . T k e  principal aspect of tk e  d e fin itio n  of
tkese generalizations I fix:us on  is gram m atical. T k a t is, a gnom e very regularly
will kave a verk w kick takes one o f several form s. T k e  verk m ay  ke tense less,
tk a t is, im perative, as in:
Feeder o n d  modor freer Jj U m id  heortan,
maga gehuylcne , g i f  him  sy  m eotud on Jufan. (P recep ts, 9 -1 0 ) ;
Love your fa tk er and  m o lk e r  w itk  you r keart,
[and] every one of your k in sm an , if tkey  love G od.
O r  it m ay ke tim eless (tk o u g k  n o t tenseless), keing m arked  ky tk e  k ak itu a l o r 
universal aspect of tk e  p resen t sim ple, as in:
(rcee) 8 u y rd  su  i i h b  seel! (Beowulf, 4 5 5 k )
F a te  ever goes as it m ust!
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or,
W yrd k i |i  swI<Ve,
M etod  m ik tig ra , jaonne aenges m an n cs  gekygd. (S eafarer, 1 1 5 k -16);
F a t e is s tronger,
G od m igk tier, tk a n  tke  m ind  of any  m an .
O r  it m ay also  ke tim eless ( tk o u g k  again  n o t tenseless) keing m arked  ky a 
m odal, usually expressing tke m odality of ok ligalion  o r sense of propriety , as in:
Lo felted urn a coa l 
in m evgfa gehuevre m an gafabiin. (Boo wulf, 241.-25)
TKr ougk  praisewt>rtky deeds 
am ong peoples everywkere o ugk t a m an  to prosper.
or
beer g e ly fa n  sco a l 
D ryht nes ddm e s € f e  bine dcab nimeb. (Beo wulf, 4 4 0 k -4 4 1  );
H e w kom  d ea tk  takes m u st I ken  tru s t tke judgem ent o f G od.
T k e  s ign ificance of tk e  fact tk a t tk ese  in p artic u la r  are tke  defin ing
ckaracteristics o f tke verkal elem ents of gnom ic language kecom es evident in tke
ligkt f tke perform ative kypotkesis o f  speeck act tkeory, as expressed in d: and
e: akove (1 1 8 ). T k e  k  ypolkesis suggests tk a l at som e underly ing  leve 1, all
u tte ran ces  are o f tke form :
I (kereky) V p (y ou) (ikat) S '.
T k u s  tke gnom ic u tte ran ce :
F a te  ever goes as it m ust,
m igk t ke said to  derive from  an  underly ing  form  so m etk in g  like:
I te ll/encourage/advise you tk a t fate ever goes as it m u st;
A nd tke  u tte ran ce :
Love your fa th e r and  m o th er, 
m ay  he said lo  derive from  so m eth in g  like:
I co m m an d /su g g est to  you (that) [you] love your fa th e r and  m o th e r; 
and so on .
W h at is first sign ifican t in  such  an  analysis is th a t the  form  of the  verh, 
as it affects th e  g ram m atica l n a tu re  of the  sen tence , affects the  type of speech 
act in which the speaker, o r au thor, is involved. In a narrative, for exam ple (and 
su ch  gnom ic verses are characteristica lly  woven in to  the  fabric of early oral 
n a rra tiv es ), th e  gnom ic verse rep resen ts  a shift in  speech act from  th a t of 
reciting o r te lling --a  type of speech  act called a representative speech act, w hich 
commits the speaker to the truth o f  the expressed proposition-- o ften  to  a speech act 
o f the type called a directive, w hich is an  attem p t by the speaker to get the hearer 
to do som ething,58 as in the im perative exam ple ah>ve. E ach  of the  cases o f shift 
in verbal form  which we have observed above represen ts a slightly  d ifferen t type 
o f sh ift in  illocu tionary  force. O f  the  th ree  p articu la r types o f gnom ic 
generalization illustrated , we will look briefly a t the  la tte r  two, and  we will have 
o ccasio n , th e n , to observe an  im p o rtan t exam ple o f  th e  first o f  them , the 
im perative, in  C h ap te r  F our.
18 A g ain  as we seek here  n o t to  overburden  these  ru m in a tio n s  w ith
theoretical m atters  o ther than are ahso lutely necessary, please see Searle, 1 9 7 6 ,
’T h e  C lassifica tion  of S peech  A cts.
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TH e seco n d  o f  tHe ty p es  il lu s tra te d  ab ove-- tHe s liif t f ro m  tHe n a r ra t iv e  p a s t 
te n se , a te n se  o f  lim e , to  tHe tim e le ss  te n se  o f  p re s e n t  s im p le * -re p re s e n ts  a s liif t 
f r o m  c o m m it t in g  tHe a u tH o r  to  tH e ‘tru th *  f  I He d is c o u rs e  w o rld  o  f  th e  
n a r r a t iv e 39 to  tH e tru tH  o f  I He u t te r a n c e  wi tH i n  tHe t im e le s s , o r  o m n i te m p o ra l ,  
p re s e n t  o f  H u m an  e x p e r ie n c e . W e  o b se rv e  sucH  a sH ift in  I He fo llo w in g  lin e s  o f  
Beowulf:
P d  sc wyrm onu Or, u r S t  ii ces gen head; 
stone cefter st§ne, stearcheort o n fand  
fSondes fo tlis t;  h e  t o  ford gcstOp 
dyrnan crcefte dracan heufde nCnh.
S u  3 mccg u n fcege ea&e ged p a  n 
u; Urn a n d  wrtvcs£i se& e Waldendes 
hyldo gehealdef! (2 2 8 7 -9 3 a )
T H en  tHe s e rp e n t  a w a k e n e d , tHe s tr ife  w as re n e w e d ;
He tH en  d a r te d  a c ro s s  tHe s to n e ,  tHe s to u tH e a r te d  o n e  d isco v e re d  
I He fo o t tr a c k  o f  I He e n e m y ; He s te p p e d  fo rtH  
in  s tea ltH y  c u n n in g  n e a r  to  tH  e H eatf o f  tHe d ra g o n .
S o  c a n  tHe u n fa te d  e a s ily  su rv iv e  
w oe a n d  ex ile  wHo a t ta in s  
G o d ' s  favor!
TH is sHift, altH ougH  te c h n ic a lly  n o t  a t ru e  sH ift in  fo rm a l sp e e c h  a c t, r e p re s e n ts  
a n  i n t e r e s t in g  s h if t  in  th e  p o e t 's  fo c u s  o n  th e  w o r Ids o f  t r u th .  W h e re a s  th e  
n a rra tiv e  ‘tru th *  is s e t in  t im e ,  th e  g n o m ic  t r u t h  t r a n s c e n d s  t im e . W h e re a s  th e  
t r u t h  o f  th e  p a s t  te n s e  n a r ra t iv e  is a  t r u t h  re la tiv e  to  th e  c o n te n t  o  f  th e  ta le
39 H ere  we m u st o f course in tro d u ce  th e  concept o f possible worlds of 
d iscourse. I t is recognized th a t  fic tion  rep resen ts  a special type o f world of 
d iscourse in  w HicH th e  ‘t ru th ’ o f u tte ran ces  is relative to  th a t special world. In  
the Dream o f  the Rood, for exam ple, th e  't r u th ' o f  su ch  lines as ongann tha word 
sprecan wudu selesta (line 2 7 ), 't h  en  the  Hest wood Hegan to  speak w ords,' is 
specially relevant to the world o f th e  vision of the  poem  and  th u s  finds its tru th  
values relative lo  th a t world paradigm .
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wi tk i n  tk e  co n tex t o f ta le  telling, tke  t ru tk  o f tke  o m n item p o ra l p resen t tense 
o f tke gnom e is a tru tk  relevant to  tke present cu lture and  m o m en t in  w kick tke 
ta l e is keing told. T k e  illocu lionary  force o f tke  p resen t tense in  tk e  gnom ic 
verse is tke  speaker s co m m ittin g  o f k im self, an d  vicariously tke  cu ltu ra l 
trad ition  ou t o f wkick ke speaks, lo ike tru tk  of tke u tte ran ce , and  o f suck  tru tk  
as to  ke taken, tkougk constative, as dynam ic, tru tk  kearing  counsel, advice, or 
teacking. S u ck  u tterances tk u s  en ac t an a ffirm al ion o r assertion  o f tke m oral, 
so c ia l, sp iritu a l values and Iru lk s  o  f tk  e oral society. S u c k  explicit sk ifts  in 
speeck act tkus m ark  tkese u tte rances w itk a p ro m in en ce  o f illocu tionary  force. 
H eard in consideration o f l k  e perform ative kypolkesis, tkey represent an  im plicit 
enactm en t o f tke I-you illoculionary fram e. W e kear tke gnom ic generaliza tion , 
U e  unfa ted  one uho  a tta in s G od's favor can easily survive uoc a n d  exile!
lo  say:
I {/We tke people o f I kis tradition) (kereky) advise /encourage/ in s tru c t you 
{/rem ind ourselves/a ffirm ) tk a l tk  e un fated  o n e  w ko a tta in s  G od  s favor 
can  easily survive woe and  exile!
T ke tk ird  of tkese types o f skift illu stra ted  akove--tke  sk ift from  tke  past 
tense of tke  narra tive  to  tk e  m oda lity o f ok ligation  o r propriety , su ck  as in  tke 
several *swa scea l’ verses we kave n o ted --rep re sen ts  a sk ift from  tke  direct 
representative speeck act o f narrative to  a type of indirect speeck act in  w kick tke 
illocutionary force is nevertkeless in tim ated  overtly tk ro u g k  tk e  m odal auxiliary 
o f tke  verk d en o tin g  ok ligation  o r p ropriety . T k e  in te re s tin g  po in t kere is tk a t 
tke  in d irec tio n  of tk  e speeck act is n o t an  in d irec tio n  of form  as m uck  as it is
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an  indirection of speaker, o r  au thor. T h a t is, the  directive illocu lionary  force of
the  ohligative m odal is n o t so m u c h  an  a tte m p t hy the  poet h im self to get the
heare r to  do so m eth ing , hu t an  a tte m p t hy th e  poet, again , in  v irtue  o f th e
au thority  o f the com m unity  in which the speaker and h eare r live, invested in  the
p o e t, to  gel th e  hearer, th e  audience, lo  do som eth ing , to  co n d u c t itself
according  to  th e  values and  tru th s  expressed.
A s W illiam s n o tes, th e  Beoiculf epic is in terw oven w ith m any  of such
gnom ic sayings, several o f them  in  the explicit hortative swa sceal co n s tru c tio n :
Sic 3  sceal geong gum a a Otic geicy rcean, 
from um  feobgiftum  on feeder bear me, 
facet bine on ylde eft geicunigen 
uilgesifaas, faonne icig cumc,
I Code gelcestan; lofdevdum sceal 
in mcegfaa gebucere m an gefadon. (2 0 -2 5 )
S o  o u g h t a young m an  to  do  good deeds,
[and give] splend id gifts in  his fa th e r s n u rtu re ,
th a t in  old age dear com pan ions
m i g h t rem ain  w ith  h im  [and] when w arfare com e
the people m igh t s tand  hy h im ; th r  ough  praisew orthy deeds,
am ong  peoples everywhere, ough t a m an  to  prosper.
S tc3  sceal m an don 
faonne b e c e t gi&e gegOn fen ced  
longsum ne lof; n 3  ym be bis y  cea re6, (1 5 3 4 h -3 6 )
S o  o u g h t a m an  to  do 
w hen he purposes to  o b ta in  en d u rin g  praise 
at h a t tie; never does he fret fo r his life.
S u  it sceal mceg don , 
nealles in u itn e t G&rum bregdon 
dyrnum  crcefte, d&o& renian 
bondgcs tea llan. (2 1 6 6 h -6 9 a )
S o  should  a k in sm an  do,
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never weave in  secret cu n n in g  
a n e t o f m alice fo r o lk ers , |or] devise d ea tk  
for kis k and  co m p an io n .
A s W illiam s  kas also n o ted , in  tke  B eow ulf poem , tkese sayings are given,
significantly , to  tke several an d  d ifferen t voices o f various ckarac ters  in tk e
poem . In  sim ilar okservations, Skippey (1976) kas no ted  tke  ways in  w kick tke
autkors o f suck gnom ic, didactic poem s trea t tk e ir au tk o rsk ip . H e  okserves tk e
poet o f Judgem ent D ay I  declare,
Ic a u illc leode Itvran
I desire ever to  teack  people
and tke poet o f  The Order o f  the World claim
I sk a  11 quickly  tell you m o re  o f tke  R u ler 's  pow er and success tk an  you 
can  g rasp  in  m ind  o r tk o u g k t, wise tk o u g k  you are (S k ippey  s 
tran sla tio n ).
As Skippey points out, tke au tkorsk ip  kere is direct, tke a u lk o r kringing k im self 
in to  tk e  au tk o ria l voice o f tke  com p o sitio n  tk ro u g k  tke first person  p ro n o u n . 
A t tim es, S k ippey  again  no tes, au tk o rs  disguise tk e ir  own au tk o rsk ip  tk ro u g k  
a literary persona, “usually a propket o r sage or a m an  of great experience, wkose 
role it is to  give au tkority  to  wkatever tke poet kas to  say" (1). H e  fu rtk e r  no tes 
tk a t it is o ften  unclear just wkere tke voice o f suck  literary persona leaves off and 
tk a l o f tk e  poet takes up. T k ey  kecom e one.
In  tk e  te rm s  of tke  lingu istic  tkeories o f m ean ing  w kick we kave keen 
d iscu ssin g  kere, one m igk t suggest th a t suck  a m ove o n  tke  part o f an a u tk o r  
constitu ted  an  explicit a tte m p t lo  create  a dynam ic, speaking voice from  w kick
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Incus o f m ean ing  the  com m unica tive  in te n tio n s  o f the  poet were lo  proceed.
T h e  Precepts poem  provides one of th e  finest exam ples:
P usjro t d  feeder freoheern Iccrdc, 
modfsnottor mort, maga cystum  cald, 
uordum  u'isfcestum, pcei he u e l funge:
‘D o a f  cette duge, deeg f i n  gewyrhtu
  W ene th ec thy oetran,
efn elne f i s  a henden f u  iifge.
Feeder ond  modor freo f u  m id  heortan,
maga gehuylcne, g i f  him  sy  m eotud on lufan. { l-4 ,7 h -1 0 )
T h u s  the  wise fa ther, the  m an  of been  m ind,
(and | aged in v irtues, tau g h t [hisj noh le  son, 
in w oras o f sound  wisdom , so th a t he m i ght prosper:
Always do w h a t is good, Jand] you r deeds will p rofit you.
T each  yourself what is m ore  excellent, 
and  perfo rm  th is in  valor as long as you live.
Love your fa th er and  m o th e r  in your heart, 
and all your b in , if they possess the love o f G od.
In these  b rief observations, then , we n o te  th a t th e  n a tu re  o f the earliest 
voice of oral poetry in general was one w hich evinced a h igh degree of explicitly 
com m unicative, au th o r-lo -au d ien ce , spoaber-to -hearer, consciousness. e see 
in  these observations th a t prototypically , th e  earliest form s of poetry  in A nglo- 
Saxon were far from  being texts devoid of perform ative voice or p resen t locus of 
in te n tio n  driven m ean in g  betw een poet and  audience. R a th e r they  specifically 
ca lled  in to  play b o th  lingu istic  form s, such  as th e  various types o f gnom ic 
gen era liza tio n , w hich bore p ro m in en t perform ative weight and  poetic  devices, 
such as alter-au thorial poetic  personae, th ro u g h  w hich th e  poet m i gh t actualize 
the  ill o cu lio n ary  force o f his own voice.
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A n d  yet, it is n o t only  in  such  explicit d idactic  verses th a t the 
illocutionary force o f the poetic u tterance is intentionally, m eaningfully , present. 
O ra l poetry enacted clear and powerful speech acts in  and  o f them selves. In  the 
p o em , The Battle  o f  Brunanburh  we hear an  act of speech, a very illocu tionary  
voice, of dense and savory power, o f  unquestionab ly  in ten tio n a l and  m ean ingfu l 
derision:
HrCman ne fo rfte  
mCca gem Snan; h e  uees his miiga sceard, 
frGonda gefieJJed on folc stede, 
beslcegen eet seecce, a n d  his sunu  forlet 
on ticei-st One u undum  forgrunden, 
aeongne cet g Uthe. Gielpen ne forfton  
beorn blanden-feax bill^gesliehtes, 
eald inu'itta, ne A n la fp u  ma; 
m id  hira here-lafum hliehhan ne forfton  
fee t h i  beadu-ueorca beteran uurdon  
on cam p-siede cumbol-gehnOstes, 
gdr-mittunge, gum ena gem dtes, 
ueepen-aeurixles, fees  h i  on ucel-fefda 
u i f  Badueardes eaforan plegedon. {39-52)
N o r did he have any cause to  ex ult 
in the  fellow ship o f swords; he was hereft of his k in sm en , 
deprived of his friends, s la in  in  th e  fray, 
on  the  field o f ha t tie; and his son  he left 
o n  th e  field o f s laugh ter, th e  y ou th  in  hat lie, 
slain  hy w ounds. N o r did th e  grizzle-haired one, 
th e  evil old m an , have reason  to  hoast 
in  th e  s lau g h te r o f the  sw ord; n o r did A nlaf, 
w ith th e ir  survivors, have an y  m ore  need to  laugh 
th a t they  had the  b e tte r  o f the  work of th e  battle , 
in the  c lash  of banners on  th e  b a ttle  field, 
th e  m eeting  o f spears, th e  en co u n te r  o f  m en, 
o r the  exchange of w eapons, w hen they played 
o n  th e  b a ttle  field against th e  sons o f  Edw ard.
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S u c k  lines reveal an  u n m  is taka  Me, naked and  vigorous m ean ing . T hey  are
palpak ly  energetic , p lain  in tk e ir  m eaning , and clearly in ten tio n a l in  tk e ir
co m m u n ica tiv e  purpose.
F u r tk e r ,  we kave already no ted  tke  ex k o rta tio n  of tke  open ing  line of
C aedm on's H y m n  to  praise tke  G od  of k e av en s  k ingdom ; k u t we n o te  equally
tk a t  tke poem  tk en  goes on  to  en ac t tk is very illocu tion  o f speeck:
NOscuJon herian heofon-rhes Weard\
M etodes meahta a n d  his mod-gefaanc, 
ueorc W u ido r-Fcede r, s u a  h e  uundra  gehuccs,
See Drihten, Or astealde.
H Scerest sc Op ielda hearnum  
hcofon to hrofe, h iiig  Scieppend; 
faa middan-geard m ann-cynnes Weard, 
ftrc Drihten, asfter tSode- 
firum  foidan r r i n  celmihtig.
Now let us praise tke Lord of tke keavenlv kingdom  
tke C re a to rs  m ig k t and kis k ea rt's  tk o u g k t, 
tke work of tk e  glorious fa tker, as ke kas estaklisked 
E t em a l Lord, Hie fo u n t o f every w onder.
H e first created  for tke ck ild ren  of m en
tke keavens as a roof, koly C rea to r;
tk en  tk  e mi ddle E a r tk  guard ian  of m an k in d ,
E t em a l Lord, tk e rea fte r H e c rea ted - 
tke E a r tk  for m en , Lord A lm igkty .
S im ila rly  we kear in tke  lines o f The Seafarer a powerful voice o f lam en t, tke
deep  awarenesB of tk e  end  of tk e  days o f tk is Lfe, in  tk e  A n g lo -S ax o n
co n sc io u sn ess :
D agas s in d  geuitene, 
ealle anm Sdlan eor&an r ie s ;  
nearon nU cyningas n€c&scras 
n e  gold-giefan swelce geO uceron, 
faonne h k  mcvst m id  him  mcerda gefremedon 
a n d  on d ry h tfie s tu m  ddm e Jifdon.
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Gedroren is f e o s  du gaf eall, drSama s in d  aewitenc; 
wuniab b a  w Arran an d  j>Bs weorold bealdap, 
brCtap park bisgu. Bleed is gebnazged, 
eor6an indrybtu ealdafj a n d  scarab, 
sura nU manna gebwelc geond middan-geard.
Ieldu him on farejy, a n s in  blacajy, 
gamol-feax gnornaf, w3t bis geO-wine, 
cede!)'nga bea rn eo r&a n fo rgiefsne. (81 k - 9 3 )
T k e  days are departed , 
all tk e  gl o n es  o f tk e  le ingdom  o f t k  e ea rtk ; 
tkere  are now  n o  kings n o r  caesars 
n o r  gold-givers suck  as tk e re  form erly  were, 
w ken tkey  am ong tkem selves did tke  m ost g lorious deeds 
and lived in  m o st lordly sp lendor.
Perisked  is all tk is kost, joys are d ep arted ' 
tke w eaker ones rem ain  and  kold tk is world, 
tkey gain tk e  use o f it ky toil. G lo ry  is k rougk t low, 
tke n o k ik ty  o f tk e  ea r tk  grows old and  w itkers, 
just as now  eack  m an  tk ro u g k o u t tke m iddle ea rtk .
O ld  age gains u p o n  k im , tke  face grows pale.
tke koary -kaired  o n e  m o u rn s , ke knows kis friends of old,
tke ck ild ren  of tke  nokles given up  to  tke  ea r tk .
T o  suggest tk a t tke writing  of su ck  lines kas in  itse lf som e effect o f d islocation
o n  tk e  locus o f m ean ing  or d iffraction  o  f tke  p o ten tia l m ean ings o f su ck
utterances, wo uld clearly ke unw arranted. T k e  m eaning is sound ly  rooted in  tke
consciousness, tke  in ten tio n s , o f tke au lk o r.
B u t kow  m u ck  m ore m ean ing fu l tkese  words m u st kave keen  for tkose
wkosc ears were a ttu n e d  to  tk e ir  k isto rica l and  cu ltu ra l m o m en t.
W e will kave occasion  to  okserve in  g reater deta il suck  poetic  and  yet
specifically  com m unica tive  acts o f speeck in  C k ap te r F o u r, as we okserve tke
n o e tic  and com m unica tive  dynam ic of, finally, tke  Beowulf  poem  itself.
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ORALITY A N D  S T P L R C O N V liN T lO N A L IT Y
W e ka ve okserved to  tkis p o in t tk a t tk e  poetic language of oral trad itio n
is dynam ically ckaractcrized ky ko tk  syntactic form s and  poetic  devices of voice,
and  illocu lionary  acts, w kick specifically evince a n  overtly  and  kigkly
p erfo rm ative , co m m u n ica tiv e  dynam ic. B u t we kave also  suggested tk a l oral
traditional language m ay ke viewed, in  som e senses, as a m eans of ‘writing with
words, to  tk e  purposefu l end  of tk e  survival o f tk e ir  m eanings as cu ltu ra lly
d ynam ic events. T k is  ‘w riting ’ is realized tk ro u g k  tke  several and  various
ckaracteristics o f orality  reviewed in  C k ap le r Two, k u t particu larly , as perta in s
to  form , tk r  ougk  com position  in fo rm ulas and  tkernes; for in tkese is realized
a type o f co n v en tio n  and a type of conven tionality  w kick is in  essence an
ex tension  of tke  ch arac teris tic  co n v en tio n a lity  o f tk e  signs of k u m an  language
itself. O n g  kas po in ted  o u t tka l:
H om eric G reeks (and ky im plication, all societies o f oral trad  it ion  | valued 
ckckes (tkal is. conven tional expressions! kecause n o t only  tk e  poets kut 
tke en tire  oral noetic  world o r tk o  ugk l world relied u p o n  tke  form ulaic 
c o n s titu tio n  of tk o u g k t. (24).
In  k  er study  o f tk e  concept o  f tke kail, K alk ryn  H  um e (1 9 7 4 ) 
dem onstra tes  tk a t, “T k e  co re-conceits  in  tke  kali c lu ste r are, tk en , gift-giving, 
loyalty , an d  wynn  o n  tk e  one k and , and strife , s to rm  and  tke  an ti-k a il on  tke 
o tk e r  (68). A pplying tk is u n d ers tan d in g  lo  oral tra d itio n a l com position , 
O p l a n  d (1 9 7 6 , 4 4 5 -5 0 )  d em o n stra te s  kow  tke B eow ulf poet krings in to  tke 
experience o f tk  e poem  tke  senses associated w itk tke  k a li-- tk e  song of tke 
singers, tke joy of tke warriors, tke m usic of tke karp--and  its opposites, tk ro u g k
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tke use o  f  fo rm a l aic expressions and  a sem an tic  ring of verbal co llocations: for 
tk e  joy in  tke  kail: thcer wees hearpan sweg (1.89), thaer uces hceletha dream  
(1.497), theer wees sang o n d  sweg (1 .1063), theer wees g id  o n d  gleo (1 .2105); and 
fo r its an tith esis : Nces hearpan wyn  (1 .2262), nis thcer hearpan sweg (1 .2458), 
nafles hearpan sweg (1 .3023). T k ese  fo rm ulaic  verses set, in  a way uniquely  
possible o f language im bued w itk  tk e  p rofuse  sen ten ce  o f a deeply com m on  
consciousness and copiously re ite ra ted  sbared  experience, tke  affective tone, 
respectively , o f tke  early upward m ovem ent o f tke  poem : tke  joy, tke  kope, tke  
life, o f peace, prosperity and victory; and  tke  la te r and  final downward tu rn : tke  
sorrow , death , and  doom , of strife , defeat and sub jugation . A gain , in C h ap te r 
O n  e we kave catalogued m ore th a n  th irty  o f suck  them es. A nd  tkere  is no  
do uhl tk a t one of tke  m ost pow erful th em atic  m eanings o  f t k  e poem  is tk a t of 
tke singular and grave half-line, aldorlease, tk e  land w ith o u t a k ing, occurring  in 
no  later than  tke fift e e n tk  verse o f tke poem  and  in ab u n d an tly  am plified  form  
bringing  the epic Lo its final and  tragic close.
O f  tkis thought -constitu ting  supra-convenlionality  in oral trad itio n , Lord 
( I9 6 0 )  says:
H ack  tk em e, sm all o r large- -one m igh t even say, each  fo rm u la--h as 
around it an aura o f m eaning wkick kas oeen pu l tkere by all tke  con tex ts 
in w kick it kas occurred in  tke past. T o  any given p oet a t an y  given lim e, 
this m eaning  involves all tk e  occasions on  w kick ke kas use d tke tk  erne, 
especially those co n tex ts  in  w kick ke uses it m o st frequently ; it involves 
all tke  occasions on  w kick ke kas heard  it used by o th ers , particu larly  by 
those singers w hom  ke first heard in  kis y o u th , o r  by great singers fa ter 
by w hom  ne was im pressed. T o  tk e  aud ience tke  m ean in g  o f tke tkem e
1  /  1 1  _ _  |  P  a  ^
involves its ow n experience of it as well. T k e  co m m u n ica tio n  of this
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supra-meaning is possible because o f  the com m unity o f  experience o f  poet a n d  
audience. (1 4 8 ) (em phasis m ine)
G reenfield (1955) sim ilarly observes in  bis d iscussion  o f the tb em e o f tbe exile:
A  highly stylized poetry  like A n g lo -S ax o n , w ilb  its m any  form ulas and 
p resum ab ly  m an y  verbal conven tions, bas certa in  advantages in 
co m p a riso n  w itb  a less trad itio n a l type o f poetry . T b e  m o st no tab le  
ad v an tag e  is tb a l tb e  very trad itio n s  it em ploys lend extra-emotional 
meaning  lo  indiv idual words and  phrases. T b a t is, tbe  associations w ilb 
o tb e r  co n tex ts  using  a s im ilar fo rm ula  will inevitably co lor a p articu la r 
instance of a form ula so tbat a wbole bos I of overtones spring  in to  ac tion  
to su p p o rt ibe  aesthe tic  response. (2 0 6 ) (em phasis m ine)
In o u r  earlier d iscussion  of tbe  co m m u n ica tiv e --tb e  successfully
com m unicative—dynam ic o f signs, o f  words and  tbe u tte ran ces  in to  which they
are co n stru c ted , we observed tb a t it is above all tbe co m m o n  consciousness of
th e  speakers and bearers tb r  ougb  which m eanings are m o st efficaciously
com m unicated . In  these  reflections o n  tb e  n a tu re  o f them es and  form ulas, we
observe th a t it is th is very ch arac te ris tic  of h u m an  language w hich oral
trad it ional language exploits and  em phasizes.
W e b  ave exam ined  in  th is ch ap te r th e  n a tu re  o f spoken , conversational,
com m unicative language. A nd we have no ted  in  p a rticu la r th a t com m unica tive
language is characterized hy agreem ents, o r  s tip u la tio n s , o r  co m m o n  hab its and
expecta tions concern ing  co m m u n ity  hab its: th a t is, con v en tio n s. O ra l
tra d itio n a l language, w ith  its "su p ra-m ean in g [fu lj,"  "ex tra -em o tio n a l,” extra-
m eaningfu l fo rm ulas and  them es realizes a cu ltu ra lly  calcu lated  ex tension  in to
th e  o rd in a ry  conven tionality  o f com m unica tive  language such  th a t where the
nt>elie worlds o  f the com m unities o f natural language consist in a stock of lexical,
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tk u s  conceptual conven tions, tkose  o f c o m m u n ity  o f oral trad itio n a l language 
consis t in  a "superconventionat s tock  of formulaic and  them atic, tk u s  ideational 
co n v en tio n s . O n ce  tke  world o f k u m an  experience was com prekended  and 
expressed in  fo rm ulaic  and  tk em atic  ideas, tkose ideas kecam e conven tional 
expression in  tke oral trad itional vocakulary  o f ideas. A s Lord kas em pkasized: 
“T k e com m unication  of tkis supra-meaning is possikle kecause o f lk  e com m u n ity  
o f experience of poet and aud ience."  W e kave no ted  w itk respect to  tke 
p rin c ip a l n a tu re  of language tk a t com m unica tive  m ean in g  is in  its m ost kasic 
essence  possikle in so far as co m m u n ities  skare a co m m o n  consciousness, a 
c o m m o n  percep tion  of tke k u m a n  experience. T k e  fo rm ulaic  and  tk em atic  
ck arac te ris tic s  o f oral trad itio n al language are, again , a cu ltu ra lly  calculated  
ex tension  of precisely tk is reality.
C O N C L U D I N G  R E M A R K S  
SUMMARY
W e kave u n d e rtak en  in tk is ck ap te r two related  d iscussions. W e kave
irs lly  reviewed a n u m k er of tk e  in k eren t dynam ics tk ro u g k  w k ick  1 anguage
co m m u n ica tes  m ean ing , and  secondly we kave suggested  tk a t oral trad itio n a l
p o e tic  language specifically, actively, and  s trateg ically  enacts, in  a n u m k er of
ways, precisely tkese dynam ics. W e kave tkus in o u r  first d iscussion  reviewed or
in itia ted  tk e  following okservations:
l .a .  Speakers com m unicate  tk r  ougk  conventions. T k ese  conven tions are 
lexical, and tk u s , concep tua l.
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1 .b. T h e se  conventurns exist, hy defin itio n , as mutually known  noetic , 
linguistic , com m unica tive  en tities.
1.e. T h e  relative p o ten tia ls  for success o f conven tions derives o u t o  f t h e  
re lative possibilities for shared  know ledge, o r co m m o n  consciousness, 
in s tan tia ted  in  m u tu a l knowledge.
2 .a. Speakers 'Jo' th ings w ith  words, enact th ro u g h  language th e  various 
dynam ics of shared h u m an  experience, and thus u tterances hear an  active, 
energetic  force o f com m unica tive  illocu tion .
2-h. Speakers are ahle to  en ac t the  various illocu tionary  forces o f speech 
acts in  various degrees o f perform ative wei ght.
3 . S p eak ers  co m m u n ica te  th ro u g h  u tte ran ces  in  v irtue  o f the  intent on  
the part o f the speaker th a t th e  hearer com e to a certain  s ta te  o f response, 
id ea tio n a l, a ttitu d in a l, o r  o therw ise, in  v irtue  o f his, th e  h eare r s, 
recognition of the speakers s (recursive) intent th a t he indeed com e to  th a t 
response.
W e have in o u r second d iscussion , th e n , suggested th a t oral trad itio n a l 
language evinces in  various ways explicit and  active realiza tion  of, and  
fu rth e rm o re , ex tensions o f these dynam ics. T h a t is, th a t:
4 . a. O ra l trad itio n a l language extends the  dynam ic of conven t it ms such  
th a t it co m m u n ica tes  tn ro u g h  conventions w hich are fo rm ulaic  and 
th em atic , an  d l h  us ideational.
4 .h . O ra l trad itio n a l language necessarily  and actively estab lishes and  
builds shared knowledge th rough  the form alization  and  o ft rep e titio n , the  
co n v en tio n a liza tio n  in fo rm ulaic  and  th em atic  form s, o f th a t shared  
know ledge.
5 .a. O ra l tra d itio n a l language Joes' th ings w ith  words, en ac ts  th ro  ugh 
language the  various dynam ics of shared h u m an  experience, and  th u s  its 
u tte ran ces  hear an  active, energetic  force of com m unica tive  illocu tion .
6 . O ra l tra d itio n a l language explicitly brings to  hear specific lingu istic  
fo rm s and  poetic  devices w hich actively possess and en ac t d e term ined  
illocu tionary  force.
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In  C h a p t er F o u r, h  owever, we will suggest a fu rth e r  and  all im p o rta n t 
d im ension of the oral com m unicative dynam ic in oral trad itio n a l language, th a t 
is: th a t the  oral narra tive  itse lf actively enacts  the  dynam ics o f in ten t-d riv en , 
com m unica tive , dialogic language.
A FINAL C O M M E N T  O N  TH EO R Y
W e referred, in  o u r  earlier d iscussion , lo  the  m o m en t o f Jo h n  L en n o n 's  
use  o f th e  w ord, love, in his 1 9 6 9  hit, A ll You N eed  is Love, and  how th a t 
phrase, that word, had heen im bued with certain  sup erm ean in g fu l and  cu ltu ra lly  
u n iq u e  co n n o ta tio n s . A s we observed, it would be d ifficu lt indee d for 
co m m u n itie s  ou tside  o f tb e  cu ltu ra l m o m en t o f th a t tim e and  place to  hear 
th o se  words as we who lived th ro u g h  them  do. It would be easy indeed for 
perhaps particularly scholarly com m unities ou tsid e  th a t m o m en t to  read or hear 
from  cold, academ ic, and preconceived perspectives those  su p erm ean in g fu l lines 
and thus to m iss their m eaning  o r em pty  them  o f t h  e un iq u e  m ean ing  to w hich 
that m om ent o f hum an  culture gave singular, never-to -be-repeated  occasion, o r 
m ore egregiously, to com pletely bastardize th e ir  m ean ing  th ro  ugh  an ach ro n istic  
and  im peria lis tic  in sis ten ce  u p o n  the  prerogatives o f th  eir own n o e tic , 
m etap h y sica l, and  experien tia l worlds. I have provided th is exam ple for o u r 
consideration precisely because it is w ith such  rich cultural overtones o f m ean ing  
th a t th  e form ulae and them es of oral trad itio n , the  language of th e  oral cu ltu re , 
was im b ue d. W e can  hopefully see in  this exam ple ju st how d ifficu lt it would be 
for cultural ou tsiders ever really lo  feel the  words of th e  song, lo  bnow  them  as
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we do, and to  know just what a violation it would ke for tkem  lo  m ake ou t o f o u r 
cu ltural m o m en t som ething so m u ck  less m eaningful, so m u ck  less heartfe lt, so 
m u ck  less th o u g h tfu l o f  o u r in ten tio n s , so m u ch  m ore  driven hy th e ir  own 
perspective, so m uch  m ore  academ ic. B u t it is in  precisely such  d irections th a t 
p o s t-m o d e rn  theories have p rom oted  o u r th in k in g  and  ha h its o f reading 
lite ra tu re . F a th e r  O n g  no ted  op tim istica lly  th a t th o u g h  w ritten  words are “in 
a sense radically dead, they  are nevertheless "sukject to  dynam ic resu rrec tion  
(3 3 ). A nd  for the  critic who views h im self as a servan t, no t a m aste r  , o f th  is 
re su rrec tio n , there  is a p ro found  tru th  in  th is observation . However, today 's 
theories confer upon  th e  critic  powers w hich have no  co n s tra in in g  defin itions, 
hu t w hich are abso lu te , w hick co m m an d  godlike prerogatives in  th e ir  office of 
literary  resu rrec tio n .
W h at ha ve keen set fo rth  in  the  pages o f th is c h a p te r  are theories o n  the  
n a tu re  o f language and  its co m m u n ica tiv e  dynam ics. T hese  theories are no t 
w ithout defin ition  h u t are rigorous and co n stra in ed . P o st-m o d ern is ts  are fond 
o f excusing their inlerpolative readings of lite ra tu re , se llin g  betw een them selves 
an d  th e  tex ts  they  read any noetic , m etaphysical, o r  cu ltu ra l paradigm  they 
choose, saying th a t any reading involves necessarily , and inevitably  d isto rt ingly, 
an  interposing of som e paradigm  between th e  reader and  th e  tex t, in  th is excuse 
providing them selves w ith unconstrained  and absolute prerogatives. In  so doing, 
they  no t on ly  exalt them selves to  an  office lo  w hich they  have no  ri gh t, hut 
iron ica lly , d eh u m an ize  and void the  language and  m ean ing  of o thers, in
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preference of tkeir own, s e lf -c e n te r 'd  voices. T k e  goal w kick tk is work seeks is 
ra tk e r  to  know  a work o f poetry  as an u tte ra n c e  o f language as it cam e fo rtk  
from  and in to  its singular and sacred m om ent o f k  um an, cull ural, linguistic, and  
a rtis tic  experience, to  w kick we as readers owe o u r deference and  o u r listen ing  
a tten tion , and to  wkick, in and ky o u r listen ing , we pay respect and  k o n o r. W e 
tk u s  ap p ro ack  tke  fo u rtk  and  final ck ap te r w itk  a paradigm  n o t of 
p red e te rm in ed , self defined k u m an  values o r k u m an  cu lt ure k u t o f 1 anguage, 
kaving attem pted  kere, to  tke  ex ten t tk a l we are akle, lo  provide ourselves w itk 
tkose  perspectives w kick do k o n o r to  o u r sukject in  tk a l tkey seek lo  resurrect 
words lo linguistic an  d k  um an  life like to tkat witk wkick tkey were once im kued 
ky tk e ir  ow n creators.
CHAPTER FOUR
ORAL NOETIC AND MEANING IN BEOWULF
D u f e  leer be bon, 
qum cusie ongit! Ic bis qicJ be b e
-  f  *  /  +0Swrcec wintrum frOa.
H ro lk g a r lo  Beow ulf 
B eow ulf 1 7 2 2 k -2 4 a
I N T R O D U C T I O N
T k e  Be ow ulf epic Jerives o u t of oral trad itio n . W itk  tkis idea we kave 
kegun tkis d iscussion . A nd  we kave noted fu rlk e r tka t it kas keen d ifficu lt for 
sck o la rs  to  proceed from  tkis kroad s ta tem e n t in prevailing ag reem ent. In 
addit ion, lo tkis point we kave suggested tkree kasic propositions: tk a t o u r lesser 
ak ility  to  receive tk e  poem  as oral derives o u t o f o u r ekaracleristically  literary  
perspective; tkat tk e poem , kowever, reverkerales not merely witk tke form al and 
structural properties o f tke form ulas and  tkem es of o ra l trad itio n  ku t m oreover 
wi tk  tk  e noetic  dynam ics o f tke word as m em ory, o f tke  word as event, and of 
o tk er of tk  e psyckodynam ics o f orality; an d tkat oral trad itio n al language speaks 
w itk a voice wkick is and  actively m akes itself explicitly perform ative. T ke 
im plicit tkesis set fo rtk  kerein  is tk a t given now tke  k nowledge of tke n a tu re  of
T eack  yourself ky tkis, 
u n d erstan d  tke v irtue o f m en! I tell you tkis tale 
keing o Id and wise in  years.
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ik e  1 anguage o  f t k  e poem , we m ay kear ik e  poem , as we kave n o l keen akle lo  
befo re , w ilk  ears ap p ropria te  to  its own language. In  tke  work of G reenfield , 
H um e, Lord, D e La van and otkers, we kave in  a sm all way keen enabled  to  bear 
witk appropriate artistic ears tke  su p erm ean ing fu l reverberations o f tke  cu lt ural 
and  tra d itio n a l m eanings in  various fo rm ulas and  tkem es. B u t to  tk is p o in t, 
even kere, our reading kas never been able lo  p artic ipa te  in  tbe  language o f oral 
trad itio n  in  v irtue  o f its own communicative d yn a m ics ; for we kave never before 
been  able to  define tk a l 1 anguage, and  tk u s  its com m unicative  power.
N evertheless, we kave in  C h ap te r T h ree  at least kegun to  observe tke  
lan g u ag e  of oral trad itio n , and  specifically A n g lo -S axon  oral trad itio n a l 
language, in its expressions of its own com  m im ic a live power, particu larly  in its 
characteristic linguistic and poetic devices. W e kave observed tke  various form s 
o f gnom ic generaliza tions, speaking in  largely horta tive  o r directive voice; we 
ha ve noted tke expkeit use o f an  au th o rita tiv e  poetic  persona th r  o  ugh w k ick  tke 
poet m ay speak in  tk e  specific I-Y ou voice o f com m unicative  language; and we 
kave rem arked  upon  tk e  perform ative voices o  f t k  e co m m o n  speeck acts of 
conversational language enacted  in oral trad itio n a l poetic  voices.
H ow ever, as we kave begun to  in tim a te , it is specifically tke  n arra tive  
voice itse lf w kick, we assert kere, is characterized  in  tk e  m ind of tk e  oral poet 
and  tke  oral trad itio n a l society by an  im m ed ia te  and d e te rm in a te , 
c o m m u n ica tiv e  voice. T k e  oral m ind , tke  oral society, loves to  k ear and  tell 
stories, good stories we 11 told. B ut tkey love to kear them , in  part, because tk e ir
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u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e ir  world o f experience consists in  th em , in part, because 
u n d erstan d ab le  and  applicable m eanings m u st and  do inhere  in  and  derive ou t 
o f  th em , because  they  not only sa y  th ings b u t m oreover Jo  th in g s  w hich have 
im m ed ia te  and  active im pact upon  th e ir  real worlds. I t is th u s  th e  task  o f lh is  
final chapter to  exam ine precisely this dynam ic of oral trad itio n a l narrative. W e 
thus reject here expbcitly th e  n o tio n  th a t th e  poem  is tex t, bu t a tte m p t, ra th e r, 
to reinspire in to  the  in an im ate , typographic rem n an ts  left to  us by a m aste r  of 
his language the  specific oral, th u s  speakerly  power w ith w hich ho so n atu ra lly  
b reathed  it, n o t only as artis tic  genre, but m ore specifically, as language.
AN INTRODUCTORY CASE
In  C h ap te r Tw o, we observed the  telling  o f th  e tale o f H na;f and of 
H ildeb urh, and we noted how the poet had in m ind som e certa in  experience and  
ce rta in  m ean ing fu l p o in t41 w hich he sough t to co m m u n ica te  th ro u g h  his
41 It is im portan t to  n o te  in regard to  this in te restin g  'word, p o in t , two works 
critical to  an  understanding  of hu m an  co m m u n ica tio n . T h e  first is an  a rt icle by 
S h a n k  s, e l al. en titled  "W h a t's  the  P o in t."  Its underly ing  thesis , o r  perhaps 
m o re  accurately , a priori assu m p tio n , is th a t as h u m an s  we do n o t say th ings 
w ith o u t having a p o in t, th a t is, w ithou t having in m ind  som e com m unica tive  
p u rp o se  to  o u r  u tte ran ces. E qually  S p erh e r and  W ilson  observe in  th e ir  
co m p reh en siv e  trea tise , Relevance, th a t it is o u r unavoidable  and m ost 
fu n d am en ta l n a tu re  as h u m an  beings to  tre a t h u m an  behaviors, particu larly  
lin g u istic , as relevant, as having som e po in t. I m ade a co m m en t in  an  earlier 
fo o tn o te  th a t it seem s som ew hat oxym oronic to  juxtapose th e  words 
inJeterm inate  and  m eaning. A s G rice  has argued, so ‘ point*-ed are h u m an  
u tterances by th e ir  very n a tu re  th a t it is th e  a ssu m p tio n  of th is m o st basic and 
u n iv ersa l ch arac te ris tic  o f h u m a n  language w hich we m ost characteristica lly  
exploit in the generation of conversational im plicatures, th a t is in  th e  genera tion  
of m eanings which derive ou t o f the violation of one o f  th e  four essen tial factors 
o f cooperative com m  u n ica t ion. T hese  co m m en ts  are to  say this: the  m ost
(co n tin u ed ...)
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narrative, and  we no ted  in  p a rticu la r liow these  were explicitly expressed in  his 
in troductory  rem arks to  the story . B u t it is necessary  to  observe just w hat type 
o f com m unica tive  act th is  was and  ju st what th e  act sayB ab o u t th e  scop’s own 
im plicit assu m p tio n s  ab o u t his lingu istic  act.
In  o u r d iscussion  in  C h ap te r  T h ree , we reviewed the  concepts o f n a tu ra l 
m eaning and n o n -n a tu ra l m ean ing , and  we in tro d u ce  d l h  e concep ts o f cu ltu ra l 
m ean in g  and  n o n -n a tu ra l-c u ltu ra l m ean ing . W e no ted  in  th e  " ‘pulled down 
six figures last y e a r ’-exam ple, th a t M an d y ’s telling of the  sto ry  had as its 
com m unicative  goal illu stra tin g  its m ean ing , th a t ‘C .W . is a b o o r,’ w ith w hich 
explicit com m en t M andy m ay or m ay  no t conclude, o r perhaps even in troduce , 
h e r  story . A nd  we no ted  specifically th a t there  is a re la tio n sh ip  betw een the 
behavior of C .W . s m aking the s ta te m e n t, “ ' pulled dow n six figures last year," 
and its m eaning, that *C.W. is a boor, and th a t th is re la tio n sh ip  derives o u t o f 
cull ura lly b  ased, shared u n d erstan d in g s  ab o u t h u m an  behaviors. W h a t we now 
n o te  in th e  te lling  o f the  tal e o  f H neef and H ild eb u rh  are precise ly th  e sam e 
fea tu res  o f co m m u n ica tio n . T h a t is, m u ch  as M andy  has in h er m ind  and is 
m o tiv a ted  by the m ean in  gful s ta te m e n t th a t ‘C .W . is a boor , th e  scop of 
H ro th g a r  has in his m in d  a p o in t , a s ta tem e n t o f m ean ing , a m o m en t of
co n tin u ed )
n atu ra l and  m ost necessary characteristic of a h u m an  u tte ra n ce  is th a t ou t o f all 
o f the possible m ean ings in  the h u m a n  universe, the u tte ra n c e  singles o u t one, 
o r  a rtis tica lly , a se lect few. T h is  is w hat it m eans fo r an  u tte ra n c e  to  have a 
p o in t, to  he relevant, to  have m ean in g . w h  en  we th u s  see the  scop in  Beow ulf 
telling a sto ry  and , e ith e r before o r after, con firm ing  its in ten d ed  m ean ing , we 
see h im  behaving in  the  m ost n a tu ra l and  can o n ica l way of language.
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experience; tk a t is, tk a t tk e  Ju tes were a treackerous people and tk a t tkey kad 
krougkt akou t great sorrow  tk ro u g k  tk e ir  s laugk ter, particu la rly  fo r H ildeburk . 
A n d , m u c k  as M andy  does in  ker telling  of k er k rie f story, tke scop 
co m m u n ica tes  tk is m ean ing  tk ro u g k  tke  telling  o f a tale. A gain , in  C k a p le r  
T kree we proposed tkat a speaker m ig k t meart-nnc w kat kc does in  v irtue  o f tke  
following defin ition :
S m ean s-n n c  z ky u tte rin g  L  iff:
( 1 ) U  m eans -c z
(2) S in tends 
(2') H  to u n d ers tan d  z in  v irtue o f L
(3) S in tends (2 ) to  ke aekieved in v irtue  o f H  recognizing (2) 
we applied tk is defin ition  to  M andy s telling  o f ker k rief story . T k e  po in t
we m ake kere, kowcver, is tk a t we m ay likewise apply tk is d e fin itio n  to
H ro tk g a r s scop s telling of kis story ; tk a t is:
H ro lk g  a r s sc(H> (S) meant-rtnc T k e  J u t es kad skow n tkem selves 
treackerous (z) ky u tte rin g  Jtke story  of Hna?f] (L ) iff:
(1) U (Jtke story  o f H naef|) m eans-c  z (tke Ju tes  kad skow n 
tkem selves treackerous |)
(2) S (H ro tk g ar 's  scop) in ten d s
(2 ') H  (kis audience) to  com e to  tk e  u n d erstan d in g  z (tke 
Ju tes kad skow n tkem selves treackerous)
(3) S (tke scop) in ten d s 2 ' (H  (kis aud ience to  com e to  tke 
understand ing  z (tke Ju tes kad skow n tkem selves treackerous)) in 
v irtue o f tk e ir  recognizing 2  (ke in ten d s  2 ' (tke aud ience to com e 
to  tk a t understand ing )).
It sk ould ke re ite ra ted  kcre tk a t to  say (1), tk a t tke  sto ry  o f H n a:f mean-c tk a t 
*tke Jutes kad skown tkem selves treackerous,’ is to  say, as we provided defin ition  
for in  C kap ler T kree, tk a t tk e  sto ry  o  f tk e  k u m an  kekavior m eans wkal it does 
just in  case tkere exists a culturally  understood relationskip ketw een tk e  kekavior 
re la ted  in  tk e  tale and  tk a t m ean ing . B u t just as we no ted  in  tk e  case of 
M andy s telling ker story and in ker suksequent a ffirm atio n  of its m ean ing , tk a t 
is, ker affirm ation of tke cu ltural relationskip ketween tke  kekavior reported  and 
its  m ean ing , in  tke  overt claim  tk a t ‘C .W . is a koor*; we no te  in  H ro tk g ar's  
scop  s te lling  of kis s to ry  tk a t ke explicitly affirm s tke  cu ltu ra lly  understood  
re la tio n sk ip  ketw een tke  n a rra ted  kekavior o f tke  Ju tes  and its m eaning-c , 
n am e  ly, tk a t tke  Ju les were treackerous.
T kus wkat is im p o rtan t in  tk e  following study  of tke  poem  o f B eo u u lf  is 
to  ex am in e  to  w kat ex ten t tke  B eow ulf a u lk o r  speaks through narrative in  tkis 
speakerly voice, tk a t is, a voice wkick com m unicates in v irtue  o f suck  illocu tions 
and in ten tions as kave keen defined in n o n -n a tu ra l m ean in g , and particu la rly  in 
tkat variety, m ean ing  n o n -n a tu ra l-c u ltu ra l, w kick we kave okserving kere; tkat 
is, wkick tk in k s  and  co m m u n ica tes  tk ro u g k  cu ltu ra lly  un d ersto o d  associations 
ketween ce rta in  k u m a n  kekaviors and  certa in  m eanings and  w kick tk u s  speaks 
m eaningfully, tkus ‘po in t -edly, ko lk  tk rougk tke  various episodes o  f tk e  lal e and 
tk ro u g k  tk e  ta le  as an  in tegra l wkole.
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B ut before we proceed specifically to  these m a tte rs , we tu rn  o u r  a tte n tio n  
to  the active and explicit, speakerly, voice o f th e  B eow ulf poem  in  m o re  fam iliar 
lermB.
HEIGHTENED ILLOCUTIONARY FORCE
In C h ap t er T hree, we observed tbat in  o rd inary  com m unica tive  language, 
sp eak ers  and  w riters co m m an d  a rich, pow erful, and  variegated sp ec tru m  of 
diverse m eans for con tro lling  the  degrees to  w hich th e ir  u tte ran ces  are invested 
w ith the illocutionary, and thus in ten tional, and th u s  d e te rm in a te ly  m ean in  gful, 
force of their voices. It has been suggested th a t the  B eow ulf poem  is a canon  of 
in s tru c tio n  for a p rince , and  th a t it is for th i s reason  th a t it is laced w ith  so 
m an y  d idactic , gnom ic verses. B u t the  suggestion  here  is th a t these  gnom ic 
expressions are the n a tu ra l fu n c tio n  o f l h  e perform ative voice o f th e  ora 1 tale, 
that they are evidence of a poet speaking in  an  o ra l-- th a t is, speakerly --and  thus 
in te n tio n  driven, perform ative voice, if  we exam ine for exam ple the  first 1 1 4  
lines of th e  poem , com prising  the  first two fills  and  rehearsing  the  lineages of 
H ro th g  a r (1 -8 5 ) and o f G ren d e l (8 6 -1 1 4 , w ith  th e  C rea t ion D igression); we 
n o te  th a t  it is laden w ith  o ften  ex tra  narrative, gnom ic verses. O f  th e  first 2 5  
lines, in troducing  Scyld and Beow ulf th e  D ane , six verses, and  perhaps an o th e r  
h a lf-lin e  are extra narra tive  co m m en ta ry  or explicitly gnom ic generaliza tion . 
L ines 1-11 in tro d u ce  Scyld and cu lm in a te  in  the  ex lran arra liv e  com m en tary : 
fee t wees gCtl cyn in g f ( l i b )  
th a t one was a good king!
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Follow ing  tkese , lines 1 2 -1 9  in tro d u ce  Scyld ' s g lorious son , Beow ulf, and
cu lm in a te  in  tk e  gnom ic verses o f tk e  canon ical su a  sceal variety:
S u 3  scealgeona gum a gode geuyrceart, 
from um  feokgifium  on feeder oearme, 
facet hine on ylde eft gewunigen 
uilges $>as, faonne u  i f  cume,
Icode geleestan; lofdatdum sceal 
in mcegfaa gehivcere m an gefatbn. (2 0 -2 5 )
So  o u g k t a young m an  to  do good deeds,
[and givel splendid  gifts in  kis fa tk e r 's  n u rtu re , 
tk a t in  old age dear com pan ions
1 1 1  1 1  J*
m ight rem ain  w ith  him  [and] w hen w ariare com e
tke people m igk t s tand  ky k im ; tk r  ougk  praisew ortky deeds,
am ong  peoples everywkere, o ugk t a m an  to  prosper.
In  C kap t er T W ,  we noted tkat suck su a  sceal verses represent a p a rticu la r s k ift
o f i l l  o cu tio n ary  act and also  of illocu tionary  force o f tke voice o f tke  poet. In
tke hixly of tke narrative, tk a t is, tk e  poet enacts  a d irect speeck act o f reciting
or telling, a representative speeck act co m m ittin g  tke  speaker to  tke  ta le-te lling
tru lk  of tke narrative. In  tkese su a  sceal verses, tken , tke poet enacts  initially ,
a direct representative speeck act co m m ittin g  tk e  speaker to  tke ohkgative tru lk
of tke  s ta te m e n t, h u t m oreover, a type of ind irec t directive speeck act in w kick
tk e  illocu tionary  force is nevertkeless overtly  in tim a ted  tk ro u  gk tke m odal
auxiliary, sceal, ‘o u g k t,’ d en o tin g  o k k g a tio n  or p ropriety  o f co n d u c t.
In  line I l k ,  tken , we kave a second type of b u c  k s k if ts  in illocu tionary  act
and force, from  tk a t o f narra tive  s ta te m en t to  o n e  of valualive assertion . S u c k
ex tranarra live , valuative com m en tarie s, tk o u g k  no t o f a particu la rly  gnom ic
variety, recu r sporadically  tk ro u g k o u t tke poem  and in s ta n tia te  a n o tk e r
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distinctive n u n -n arra tiv e  voice o f tke poet, kis cu ltu re , and  kis trad itio n . T k a t 
is again , as we kave said, in  tke  kody o f tke  narrative, tk e  poet en ac ts  a d irect 
representative speeck act, com m itting  tke  speaker to  tk e  ta le -te ll ing tru tk  o f tke 
narrative. In  tkese valuative verses, tken, tke  poet enacts, again, in itia lly  a d irect 
rep resen ta tiv e  speeck act co m m ittin g  tke speaker to  tke  valuative tru tk  o f tke 
s ta te m e n t,  k u t m oreover, a type o f ind irec t directive speeck act in  w kick tke  
illocutionary force is neverlkeless overtly in tim ated  tk ro u g k  tke  valuative lexical 
item , god, good ,' d en o tin g  ok ligation  or p ropriety  w ilk respect to  co n d u c t to 
w kick it is applied.
B ut, as we kave suggested kere, tkese are no t merely skifts in  illocutionary  
act; tkey are, m oreover, sk ifts  in  tke  illocu tionary  force o f t k  e voice o f tke poet. 
T key  are so for two reasons. T k a t are, firstly, kecause insofar as tkey are skifts 
in  illocutionary act, tkey represent departure from  tke  narra tive  voice, to  o tkers, 
and  as suck  departu res, tkey rep resen t conscious noetic  and illocu tionary  
m o v em en t and  tk u s  ac tio n  on  tk e  part o  f t k  e poet. B u t secondly  and  m ore 
s ign ifican tly , tkey are sk ifts  in  ill ocu tio n ary  force in tk a t tkey  m ove from  
representative to  directive speeck ac t, from  an  act co m m ittin g  tke  speaker to  tk e  
tale-telling t ru tk  of tk e  narra tive  to  one k o tk  co m m ittin g  tk e  speaker to  tke  
cultural, valuative tru tk s  ke is espousing in  oral trad itio n a l re ite ra tio n  and  
a tte m p tin g  to  get tke  kearers to  do so m etk ing , to  co n d u c t tkem selves in  tke 
ways m en tio n ed , o r to  espouse and  support suck  conduct.
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V e k a  ve tkus, to  tkis point, tkree different types o f speeck act: n a rra tio n , 
exkortation , and valuation. H ack of tkese is set in  tk e  voice of tk e  poet kim self, 
yet eack kears its own degree o f w eigkt o f illocu tionary  force. T k ese  variances 
a re  realized  in  differences am ong  tk e  specific lingu istic  devices tk r  o ugk  w kick 
tk e  speeck acts are variously expressed, tk rougk  tkeir various m eans of ind icating  
illocu tionary  force, ke tkey  syn tac tic , as in  tke  d irect rep resen ta tive  speeck act 
o f  n a rra tio n , o r m odal, as in tke  sceal, ‘o u g k t,’ o f tke  ind irec t speeck act of 
ex k o rta tio n , o r lexical, as in tke  god, ‘good, o f tke ind irec t speeck act of 
va lu a t ion. M oreover, tkey  are also due to  tk e ir  expressions, variously o f tke 
voice o f tk e  tra d itio n  as a relative co n s ta n t and  of tke  voice o f tk e  poet as a 
dynam ic n o e tic  and com m unica tive  m o m en t w ilkin  tk e  un ique  event o f tke 
perfo rm ance.
It is, o f  course, o f  n o  great significance to  n o te  tke  speeck act of 
n a rra tin g ; ku t w ken we okserve on  tke  o tk e r  kand  tke  speeck act o f valuating , 
and particularly in tke voice of tke  poet kimBelf, we suggest w itk som e m easure 
o f reason , particu la rly  as tke  lines we kave okserved kere are tke first 
ex Ira narra tive  p ro n o u n cem en t in  tke  poem , tk a t we k ear in  tkese lines tke  
indiv idual voice o f tk e  poet in kis p erfo rm ance  o n  tk is p a rticu la r occasion. 
M o reovcr, we m ay also k ea r a s im ilar in tim a tio n  in  tke  second of tkese 
extranarrative p ronouncem ents, in tke  gnom ic su a  sceal verses w kick cu lm in a te  
in  m ean in g fu l ‘p o in t* tk is in tro d u c to ry  episode, desp ite  its ind irec tness  of 
gram m atical form . O f  course, it is conventional for tke oral traditional narrative
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to  begin with a review of the lineage an  d th  e noh ilily  o f the  heroic and principal 
ch a rac te r o r  characters o f  th  e poem . B u t w hen, at th e  o u tse t o f th is poem  we 
observe n o t m erely such  a rehearsal of lineage h u t, as well, such  po in ted  and 
len  glky, valuative and  horta tive  ex tranarra tive  illocu tion , the qu estio n  m u st he 
raised  w hether the  voice expressed in  these, as departu res  in illocu tionary  act 
fro m  th e  narra tive  itself, is m ere  ly th a t o f an  in c id en ta l con v en tio n  of oral 
n a rra tiv e  o r w hether and to w hat ex ten t th ese  gnom ic u tte ran ces  evince a 
consciousness tin the  part o f  the  poet of th e  expansive and  holistic  sense o f his 
po em  and evince th u s  a s ta te m e n t o f th a t sense. T h r  ee th o u san d  lines a fte r 
th ese , th e  m easu re  o f the  m an , Beowulf, will s tand  in valuative question : the 
d ea r com  pan  ions o f Beow ulf wi 11 fail to  s tan d  hy h im  w hen w arfare com es. 
T h  ere will he reasons for th is , and  m uc h w ill  nee d to  he seen and  said betw een 
these  lines and  those. B u t it is po in ted ly  this q u estio n  and th is failure which 
b rin g  th e  poem  to  its deeply troub led  and foreboding  conclusion . S u ch  
questions surely address the issue o f th e  u n ity  o  f the poem , and th is m a tte r  will 
he addressed again as we co n tin u e . B u t if, as we are proposing here, the  oral 
poet has in  his m ind  ce rta in  p o in ts  w hich are the  m ean ings o f his tales, surely 
th e  u n ity  o  f th  e m ean ing  o f these  lines a t the  beg inn ing  o  f the  poem  and the 
even ts  w hich bring the  ta le  to  its conclusion  m u s t speah  to  the  perfo rm ative  
in te n tio n a li ty  of the  voice of the  pt>et, and  specifically as m ean ing  w hich is 
he igh tened  in  these ex tra narra tive  u tte ran ces  b o th  in  th e ir  d ep artu re  in
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illo cu tio n a ry  act and  force from  tk a t of tk e  narra tive  and  in tk e ir explicit and 
directive illocu tion  o f tk e  korta tive  and valuative voice o f tke poet.
F u r l  ker, in C k ap t e r Two, we okserved a n u m k er o f tk e  occasions upon  
w kick  tk e  various scops o r scop- like ckarac ters  in tke  poem  tell tales, and  we 
okserved  tk a t  tkese te llings o  f t a l  es were kigkly perform ative events, enacting  
som e real part of real life, wke tk e r  it was tke  scop c rea tin g  an  event o f  rejoicing 
tk rougk  tke telling of tke tale o f creation, o r  H ro tk g a r’s nostalg ic rem em brance  
of kis youtk  and of kis streng tk  in k a llle , o r tke  p o e t’s rekearsing  in  illu stra tio n  
tke treackery of tk e  Ju les  and tke  sorrow  tkey  kad k ro u  gk t upon  H ild ek u rk , as 
we kave reviewed kere in m ore p a rticu la r detail. A nd  it kas now  kecom e clear 
tkat, m uck  as tke act of derision  in  tk e  lines o  f tke Bru nanburh poem  w kick we 
okserved in  C k ap te r T k r  ee, tk ese  poetic  u tte ran ces  were no t m ere ‘te x t,’ or 
countersign o f t k  u g k t,’ kut were events o f speeck, illocu tionary  acts w kick no t 
m erely  sa id  som e I k ing k u t w k ick  d id  so m ctk ing , in  o lk e r  words, just tke  types 
o f spee ck  tk a t we kave okserved in  o u r d iscussion  of o rd inary  speeck acts in 
C kap t er Tkree. E  ack did  tilings w ilk words’; eack kad its own real and  dynam ic 
in ten t and palpable effect in its ow n m o m en t o f cu ltu ra l experience am ong tke 
people wko partic ipa ted  in  it.
F ina lly , tk en , one of tk e  rem arkab le  ckarac teris tics  o f tk e  B eo u u lf 
n a rra tiv e  iB tk a t it weaves to g e tk e r u tte ran ces  o f an  u n u su a lly  diverse 
illo cu tio n ary  variety, w kick m ay  eack ke d iffe ren tia ted  accord ing  to  tke  
dim ensions o f perfo rm ativ ity  discussed in  C k a p te r  T k ree . N o t only  do we see,
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as we kave observed above, a variety  o f speech acts, bu t m oreover, we see tb a l 
tb ese  speech acts o ccu r betw een persons w hich differ along th e  axes o f private 
versus public, and thus singular and fam iliar versus m an y  and u n fam ilia r. T h a t 
is: th e re  is narrative; there  is dialogue; and  th e re  is ex tra narrative, m ost o ften  
gnom ic, com m entary. F u rtherm ore , however, each of these m odes o f d iscourse 
is b rough t in to  the  whole o f the  narra tive  th ro u g h  various voices, in s tan tia tin g  
a wide spectrum  of diverse com m unicative s itu a tio n s . A m o n g  these, we observe 
th e  following:
T h e  poet narra tes, (e.g. 0 1 -1  la, )
T he p< x:t m akes extranarrative com m entaries (e .g .l lh , 5 0 a -5 2 , 1 6 2 b -6 3 ) 
T h e  poet in s tru c ts  o r p ronounces th ro u g h  the  voice o f cu ltu ra l values
(e .g .2 0 -2 5 )
A  scop n arra tes  in  p erfo rm ance (e.g. 9 2 b -98)
O n e  ch arac te r speaks to  ant >ther (e.g. 2 3 7 -2 5 7 )
O n e  character narrates in d ialogue w ith ano  I h er (e.g. 4 5 9 -7 2 ,  5 0 6 -5 2 4 ,  
5 3 5 -5 8 3 a )
O n e  ch arac te r in stru c ts  an o th e r  ch a rac te r o r  p ro n o u n ces th ro u g h  the 
gnom ic voice o f cu ltu ra l values, (e.g. 2 8 7 h -2 8 7 )
O n e  ch arac te r in s tru c ts  an o th e r  ch arac te r th r  ough his own voice, (e.g. 
1 7 5 8 -6  la )
A nd each of these various com m unica tive  s itu a tio n s  co n stitu tes  a speech act 
w hich  bears a d ifferen t illocu tionary  dynam ic. W e  h  ave already cursorily  
reviewed the diversely narrative, valuative, and  h o rta tive  illocu tionary  acts in  the  
opening lines o f the p^>em. A nd we have observed th a t each  of these speaks w ith
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a voice w kick  bears its own m easu re  o f illocu tionary  force, deriving o u t of 
various g ram m atica l fo rm s and o tk e r  m eans of expressing illocu tionary  force, 
o u t o  f tk e  various g rea ter o r lesser a u tk o rila liv e  and  otkerw ise variable 
dim ensions o f tke voices o f tk e  personages speaking , and  as we skall see, o u t of 
re la tio n sk ip s  w kick o b ta in  betw een tk e  various speakers and kearers. T k  ese 
wkick we kave observed to  tkis po in t are bu t tke least o f suck  m aneuvers o f voice 
in  tk e  B eow ulf poem . F o r, as we kave observed kere tk a t tke  oral poem  in its 
own se tting , as evinced in tke  several co n s titu e n t narratives w ilk in  tke  poem  
itse lf, perform ed specific, m ean ingfu l acts o f co m m u n ica tio n ; so loo  m ay we 
observe tk a t  in tke several and  diverse voices o f tke various charac ters  o f tke  
poem  are enacted no t m erely  diverse voices b u t a sign ifican tly  diverse variety  of 
b o th  illocu tionary  acts and  illocu tionary  fo rces--of n a rra tio n , o f  evaluation , of 
exhortation , of challenge, o f counsel, o f  rebuke, o f  praise, o f foreboding--w kick  
speak  in variously weighty, speakerly, com m unica tive  voices, b o th  wi th in  tke 
narrative and tk rougk tke narrative as a whole. e approach  Beou ulf, therefore , 
w ith  tke  expecta tion  tk a t w ith in  its voices is to  be found a n oetic  and 
com m unicative dynam ic, evident in  tke  sundry  and  ‘p o in t -ed illocu tionary  acts 
and forces wkick tkem selves give tke poem  its perform ative focus, m o m en t, and 
m ean ing  . T o  these  c en tra l m a tte rs  we th en  finally tu rn  o u r  a tte n tio n
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THE DIALOGIC VOICE OF ORAL NARRATIVE IN B I O W l ’IJ -  
TUI: COAST G l ARD DIALOG! H
As we ha ve stated  here, the  B eow ulf poem  speaks o ften  n o t on ly  th ro u g h  
th e  voice o f the  poet h im self, h u t, in  the  course o f th e  narrative, also  th ro u g h  
th e  voices o f various o f the charac ters. T h e  first d ialogue o f the  B eo u u lf  
n a rra tiv e  occurs betw een Beow ulf and  the  D an ish  coast guard w ho greets h im  
upon his arrival in  the land of the Danes. In this particu la r exam ple, we observe 
n o t, first o f  all, the  dialogic voice o f oral trad itio n a l narrative, b u t tbe voice of 
oral trad ition  in ordinary dialogue. T h a t is, em bedded in  th e  words o f the  coast 
guard we twice hear the voice o f gnom ic generalization. T h  e guard concludes his 
first address with the form ulaic42 expression, ap p ropria te  to  th e  dialogic con tex t:
ofost is s dest
tOgecy&anne, hw anan 6owre cyme syndon. (2 5 6 b -5 7 )
haste  is best 
in m ak ing  know n w hence you are com e.
A nd  h  e in tro d u ces  his second, responsive address w ith  the cau tionary , again
gnom ic, generalization  :
wee f  res sceal 
scearp scyldwiga gescad witan  
woraa ona worca, s € }k  w S  fyencei. (2 8 7 b -8 9 )
O f  each  o f the  two m u st 
the  keen  shield w arrior know  the  d is tin c ti on, 
betw een words and  deeds, who th in k s  well.
42 c.f. 3 0 0 7 b
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W e no te  these two conventional idiom s first to  observe precisely w liat P rofesso r 
O n g  h  as sa id , th a t th e  n oetic  h ah its  n o t on ly  o f oral tra d itio n  hu t o  f th e  
com m on  cu ltu re  and conversa tion  of oral societies is invested in  conven tional, 
form ulaic, gnom ic language. T h e  coast guard here is th in k in g  and  speaking, in  
h is  specific an d  ord inary , conversational s itu a tio n s , th ro u g h  the  lingu istic  
co n v en tio n s  w hich derive o u t o f the  noetic  hah its  and  th u s  conven tional 
form ulaic phraseology of the oral trad ition  of his culture. In our a tte m p t to  hear 
the B eouu lf poem  in this p resentation , we have suggested th a t as Lord had heen 
concerned particularly w ith the thought process in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of a poem , so 
ought we to  he observing n o t so m u ch  the details o f fo rm s as the  noetic  m eans 
th ro u g h  w h ich  the poet seem s to  he proceeding. T h u s  w hat we observe in th is  
otherwise relatively inconsequential dialogue is th a t th e  Beou u lf poet is th in k in g  
th ro u g h  his oral fram e of reference and  its n oetic  dynam ics. H is language is 
vital; it functions in every day dialogic con tex ts. It is n o t a language 'sub ject to 
dynam ic resurrection; it is already alive. A s the  language of oral trad itio n , it is 
powered with the illocutionary forces o f the conversational dynam ics o f every day 
life.
W e have observed in  th is b rief d ialogue, th u s, the  dynam ics of oral 
trad ition  in ordinary conversational language. W Kal we s hall observe from  th is  
p o in t, however, are th e  dynam ics o f o rd inary  conversa tion  in  oral narrative.
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T H E  I NI ERTH DIALOG I E
As we u  ve also said, the Beowulf poet tells tales n o t only th rough  his own 
voice h u t al so th r  ough  th e  voices o f several o f th e  characters o f the poem , 
in c lu d in g : H ro lh g a r, on  at least a couple  o f occasions; Beow ulf, also on  a 
n u m b er o f occasions; U n ferth , o n  th e  occasion  of the  feast w elcom ing Beow ulf 
and his retainers to  th e  co u rt o f  H ro th g ar; and  the  m essenger, o n  the  occasion 
o  f the  proclam ation o  f the d eath  o f Beowulf; as well as a n u m b e r o f th e  perhaps 
m o re  official scops in  th e  poem , o n  various occasions. S ign ifican tly , nearly  
every p ro m in en t ch a rac te r of th e  B eow ulf epic speaks in  a crucial way th ro u g h  
the voice o f narrative. W h a t is m ore directly  revealing, however, is th a t m ost of 
these tellings o f tales are n o t m erely tales told for the sake of th e ir telling  hu t are 
in teg ra l and  even su b stan tiv e  p arts  o f cen tra l dialogues betw een th e  characters 
o  f th e  poem . O f  course, upon  his re tu rn  to  the  land of th e  G ea ls , B eo wulf tells 
to  H igelac th e  ta l e o  f his h  eroic ba ttles against G ren d e l and  G ren d e l s m o th er. 
A n d  in  the  telling of these tales, Beo w ulf has n o  point in m ind  o th e r th an  
re p o rtin g  in fo rm atio n , in  effect in s ta n tia tin g  a rep resen ta tive  speech act,  
co m m ittin g  the  speaker, Beow ulf, to  the  tru th  o f w hat he is rep o rtin g .* 1
How ever, as U n  fe rth , and  as B eow ulf h im self th e n  also, tells the  ta l e of 
his, th a t is, Beowulf s, having com peted  against B reca in  a sw im m ing m a tch  o n
41 It should  n e  no ted  th a t if following Beow ulf s telling  o f theBe tales, 
another, perhaps a scop of the king, were to  rehearse these sam e tales, the  speech 
act o f their telling would n o  longer be a m ere rep resen ta tive  speech act, b u t one 
of ce leb ra tio n  o r praise, m u ch  as was u n d o  ub led ly  th a t, th  ough  u n p ro n o u n ced  
tale , o f the  scop on th e  re tu rn  trip  from  th e  m ere o f G re n d e f  to  H eoro t.
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th e  open seas, it becom es evident th a t  th ere  is a speech act in the  telling of the
tale, beyond its m ere reciting . U n fe rth  in tro d u ces  his telling  of th e  sto ry  w ith
a d irect, challeng ing  question :
E art f u  sC B eo w u lf s c h e  wiS Brecan wunne, 
on s a n e  see ym b  su n d p ite ,
Acer g it for wlence wctda cunnedon  
on d  for dolgilpe on deop wee ter 
aldrum nepdon?  ( 5 0 6 - 10a)
A re you  th a t Beow ulf, w ho strove against B reca, 
o n  the  broad sea com peted  in  sw im m ing, 
w here you two fo r pride tem pted  th e  w aters 
and  for foo lhard iness in  the  deep w ater 
ven tu red  jyour] lives?
U n fe rth  th en  co n tin u es  to  Bpeab, hut now th r  o u  gh th  e voice o f narrative:
f a  git on su n d  rBdn; 
fcer g it GxgorstrGam ear m um  feb to n , 
mceton merestrceta, m undum  brugdon, 
glidon ofer aBrsecg; geofon y fu m  weo!f 
wintrys wylm um . G it on wcetres cebt 
seofon n ib t swuncon; b e b e c e t  sunde oferflat, 
bcefde m&re mcegen. P a  nine on m orgen ta  
on Heatbo-Rcem es bolm up eetbeer;
Bonon b e  gesdbte sweesne ebel, 
leofb is lebdum, lond Brondinga, 
freoBoburb faegere, f<vr b e  folc Mite, 
burb ond  bdagas. (5 1 2 b -5 2 3 a )
bu t you swam  in to  tbe  sea 
so th a t you covered the  sea w ith [your] arm s, 
m easu red  the  sea p a th , sw ung (yourl hands 
glided over th e  sea; th e  ocean  welled w ith  waves 
w ith th e  wellings o f w inter. You two in  the  m i g h t o f  the  w ater 
toiled Beven n ig h ts; he w ho overcam e a t sea 
had  g reater s tren g th . T h e n  th e  sea in  the  m o m in g tim e  
bore liim  [Breca] up  to  th e  H e a th  o -R o m an s;
(he sough t) a c ity  o l re fuge, where he had people, 
thence  h e  sought [his] own native land,
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dear to  [kis] people, tk e  land of tke  B rindinge, 
a city and rings.
In  C kap ter Two, we kave reviewed Professor O n g ’s central observation tk a t “oral 
cu ltu re s ...n a rra tiv ize  tk e ir  own existence and  tk e ir en v iro n m en t. A nd  o f tk is 
we kave, kere, no  longer tkeorelical k u t d irect evidence. W h a t O n g  observes in 
k is assertion  is tk a t for tke  o ra l cu ltu re  tke  substance  of ratified  tk o  ugk l m u st 
take  place n o t on ly  in  form ulaically  and tkem atica lly  co n s titu ted  conven tions 
bu t as well in tke sense m aking tales o f wkick tkese are tk e  e lem en ta l substance. 
W e observe kere, first o f all, tk a t U n fe rtk  speaks kis challenge n o t only in  tke  
in d ire c t speeck act o f kis question , but fu rth erm o re  th r  ough  tk e  m ean ingfu l 
fo rce  o f kis n a rra tio n . T k a t is, for L n fe r tk , tke canon ica l m eans of th in k in g  
tk ro u g k  and  expressing kis m ean ing  was to  tell tke  tale. It seem s n o t to  kave 
een suffic ien t for h i m  to  m ake tke  challenge in tke  form  of kis q u estio n ; tke  
m ean in g  m u st fu rth e rm o re  be su b stan tia ted  th ro  ugh  its narra tiv iza tion . 
Secondly, tken , we observe tke sam e rea lity bu t from  tk e  opposite  p o in t o f  view: 
tkat tk  e oral cu ltu re  speaks tkrougk narrative, tk a t narra tive  is n o t just a m eans 
of en te rta in in g , o f telling  tales fo r tk e ir own sa ke, b u t a m eans of th in k in g , of 
acting , and  tk u s  of co m m u n ica tin g . U n fe  r th  concludes kis rem arks, fulfilling 
tk e  m ean in g  of kis tale:
B eb t ea I u  i& f e  
sunu  B O instSnes sGfce gelceste.
Dbnne wCne tc tO f>C uyrsan  gefingea,
66ak fa u  hea&orcesa gekwcer doktc, 
grimre g i&e, g i f  f u  Grendles dearst 
niktlongne fy rs t n4dn hU an. ’ ( 5 2 3 b -5 2 8 )
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A ll [Kis] prom ise against you 
tk e  son of B eans ta n  tru ly  fulfilled.
T k e n  I expect for you worse results
tk o u g k  you  m ig k t prevail everywkere against tk e  k a ttle  o f s to rm s, 
in  tke  fierce k a ttle , if you dare  kide 
tke  n ig k tlo n g  tim e  n ea r Grendel.*
In  tk ese  w ords, U n fe rtk  n o t on ly  com pletes kis ckallenge to  Beow ulf k u t,
m oreover, confirm s overtly  tk e  m ean in g  of tk e  tale ke k  as told.
B ut furtkerm ore, we note tk a t so kasic to  tk in k in g  tk ro u g k  and  speaking
tk r  o u g k  a given co m m u n ica tiv e  exckange is tk e  telling  of tales tk a t B eowulf
k im se lf again  responds, first o f all, w itk tk e  s ta tem e n t:
S c b  ic talige, 
jycet ic meresircngo mftran Mite, 
earfefoo on yj?um, bonne cenig dfrer m an. (5 3 2 k -3 4 )
I m a in ta in  tk e  tru tk , 
tk a t I possessed a g rea ter s tre n g tk  against tk e  sea, 
kard  strugg l es in  tk e  waves, tk an  any  o tk e r  m an .
B u t ke tk en  goes on to  rekearse kis own and m uck  m o re  fully am plified  version
of tke tale, in  wkick ke enacts tk r  ougk  narra tive  tk e  m ean in g  o f kis tale, w kick
ke tk e n  co n firm s in  s ta tem e n ts  o f its specific po in t o f  relevance:
N o ic  u ib t fram  j>e 
stcylcra searoniba secgan hyrde, 
b ’tna brGgan, Breca ncefre g i  
eet hea&olike, n Cgebweeper incer, 
sw 3 dear!he deedqefremede 
fagum  siveordum. ( 5 8 lk -8 6 a )
N ever kave I keard  tell 
an y tk in g  from  you o f suck  skilled k a ttle , 
tk e  te rro r  o f swords. B reca never yet 
a t k a ttle , n o r  e itk e r  of you two, 
kave done so kold a deed 
w itk decorated  swords.
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In  th ese  lines con firm ing  th e  im plicit m ean ing  o f his tale, B eow ulf first 
im plicates, significantly, the one to  w hom  he is speaking, tke, 'y o u ,' (581 h), th a t 
is, U nfe  r th , im plicitly  a ffirm ing  th a t his narra tive  is indeed an  addressed, 
com m unica tive  act o f  speech, and  he th en  im plicates the  one ah o u t w hom  the  
ta le  is, o th e r  th an  h im self, th a t  is, B reca. W h a t th  ese characteristics o  f the  
narrative elem ents o f B eow ulf tacitly , and  so necessarily, argue against, here, is 
an y  n o tio n  th a t the  oral narra tive  m ig h t in  som e sense he m ere  'text*; they 
reveal, ra th e r  to  the  con trary , th a t fo r th e  oral co m m u n ity  oral narra tive  and 
o rd inary  conversa tion  are an im ated  hy th e  sam e dialogic, com m unica tive  
dynam ic.
B ut, moreover, as we have heen arguing here, we observe th is because the  
o ra l narra tive  m an ifests  precisely those ch arac teris tics  o f in te n tio n  driven, 
com m unicative exchange which we have observed in o rd in a ry  conversation . Let 
us therefo re  he qu ite  specific ah o u t w hat we are saying here.
In  C h a p te r  T h re e , we n o ted  th a t in  h er telling  of her b rief sto ry  ahou t 
C .W ., M andy had a po in t; that is, M andy wished to com m unicate  the  p o in t th a t 
'C .W . is a boor,' particularly as is evidenced in, and perhaps because of, w h a t she 
has heard him  say to  T om . M andy speaks to  her coworker with the, a t least soft, 
h u t  nevertheless real, a ssu m p tio n  th a t it is shared  know ledge am ong  the  
m em bers o f her culture that a re la tionsh ip  ob ta in s betw een the  type of behavior 
ex h ib ited  hy C .W . and  its m ean in g  th a t those  who engage in  it are boors. 
M andy th u s  speaks h er in tended  m ean in g  n o t hy s ta tin g  th a t *C.W. is a boor,
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b u t ky telling  tk e  story  akou t k im , rigk tly  assum ing  tk a t k er cow orker will 
understand  ker in tended m eaning in  virtue of tk a t culturally  realized re la tionsk ip  
and in  virtue o f ker recognizing tk a t  M andy  in ten d s  k o tk  tk a t ske com e to  tkat  
u n d ers tan d in g  and  tk a t ske do so in  v irtue  o f k er kaving told k er tk a t story .
B u t is n o t tk is  precisely w kat first U n fe rtk  an d  tk e n  B eow ulf do in  tk e  
te llin g  o f tk e ir  ta les?  Let us consider tk e ir  u tte ran ces  in  tk e  rukric  o f tk is  
paradigm  of com m unica tive  m ean ing .
In kis u tte rance  to  Beowulf, L n fe r lk  kas in  m ind  to  say tk a t ke (Beowulf) 
will n o t ke akle to  prevail against G rendel (c.f. 5 2 5 - 2 8  akove). T k is  ke overtly 
says, k u t, no tak ly , in  concert w itk  saying it in  tke  narra tive  o f Beow ulf's no t 
kaving keen akle to prevail against B reca (c.f, 5 2 3 k -2 4 ) . W e m ay tk u s  assum e 
ko tk  tk a t tke tale enacts a com m unicative dynam ic and tkat tkiB com m unica tive  
d y n am ic  is o f tke  type specified in  tke  now som e w kat m ore  fam iliar nnc 
d efin il ion of speaker m eaning :
S m ean s-n n c  z ky u tte rin g  L  iff:
( 1 ) U  m ean s-c  z
(2) S  in ten d s
(2') H  to  u n d ers tan d  z in  v irtue o f U
(3) S  in ten d s  (2') to  k e ackieved in  v irtue  o f H  recognizing (2)
T k a t is to  say tk a t:
U n fe rtk  (S) m ean t -nnc tk a t 'B eow ulf would n o t ke akle to  prevail against 
G ren d el’ (z) ky u ttering  tk a t *B eowulf kad not keen akle to  prevail against 
B reca ' (L ) iff:
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(1) T h a t B eow ulf had n o t hecn  able to  prevail against B reca 
m eans-c44 th a t Beow ulf will n o t he able to  prevail against G rendel
(2) U n fe rth  in ten d s
( 2 \  B  eow ulf an d  the  aud ience  a t th e  b an q u e t , (H ) to  
u n d ers tan d  th a t  Beow ulf will n o t be able to  prevail against 
G ren d e l in  v irtu e  of (his narra tive  u tte ranceJ th a t  B eo wulf 
had n o t been  able to  prevail against B reca
(3) U n fe rth  in ten d s  (2') to  be accom plished  in v irtue  o f  th e ir (H)
recognizing  (2).
In o th er w ords, again , U  n fe rth  has m ade a specific s ta te m e n t, w ith  th o ro u  ghly 
specific  m ean in g , through the telling o f  a tale. H e has, thus, enacted  a specific 
speech  act, in  th is in stan ce , o f chall enge, th ro u g h  the  telling  o f a tale.
M oreover, these  narra tive  u tte ran ces, o r narra tive  speech acts, m ay be 
seen  specifically as speech  act because they  are in stances o f co m m u n ica tio n  
w ith in  the  co n tex t o f a re la tio n sh ip  betw een particu la r, th a t is, individual and 
fam iliar, speakers and  hearers. T h a t is, a lth o u g h  B eow ulf and  U n fe rth  do no t 
previously  know  one an o th e r, they  are nevertheless p art o f a close co m m u n ity
o f h isto rica lly , cu ltu ra lly , and  lingu istically  re la ted peoples who have
It m ust be noted here that the re lati onship  betw een the  claim  of h isto rical 
fact th a t ‘Beowulf had n o t been able to  prevail against B reca ' and  the  assertion  
th a t ‘Beowulf th erejore will no t be able to prevail against G ren d e l' is n o t so m u ch  
either a n atu ra l re lationship  or one of cu ltural understand ing  of h u m a n  behavior 
as it is one o f inductive logic, th a t is to  say, th e  logical re la tio n sh ip  of analogy. 
I t  will be necessary therefo re , in  o u r  p o s tu la tio n  of an  ex tension  in to  G rice 's  
th eo ry  of m ean in g  to  posit n o t m erely  m ean in g -c  b u t m eaning-1, or logical 
m eaning, which seem s to  be a thoroughly  necessary  step  in  th e  defin ition  o f the 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een language an d  th o u g h t. It therefo re  appears th a t the 
designa tion  m ean ing- n n  m u st also  n o t only  be ex tended  to m ean in g -n n c  bu t 
also m ean in g -n n l, wdiich is the tru e  case in th is p resen t exam ple.
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in te rm arried  and  feuded over th e  course o f m any  years. T h ey  therefo re  share 
m an y  co m m o n  u n d erstan d in g s  o f world view, particu larly  of the  re la tionsh ips 
and  the ob ligations o f th e  co m ila tu s, of w arfare, o f the  feud, o f th e  m arriage 
com pact o f peace, and so forth. U n ferth  and  Beow ulf speak a co m m o n  cu ltu ra l 
language, and when U n ferth  tells a story of what he claims to  have heen a failure 
o f  B eow ulf, its challenge to  his success in  a proposed fight against G ren d e l is 
c lear. U n fe rth  speaks successfully  th ro u  gh the  tale and  he th en  speaks the 
m eaning  o f th e  tale in  co n firm a tio n  o f th e  cu ltu ra lly  shared  u n d erstan d in g s  of 
th a t tale.
B ut fu rth er, th a t is hcyond the  shared  world o f cu ltu ra l u n d erstand ings, 
B eow ulf and  U n fe rth  are individuals, whose u tte ran ces  are being add ressed 
specifica lly  to  one a n o th e r  as individua Is. A s we have suggested in  C h ap t er 
T h ree , it is these facto rs of a co m m u n ica tiv e  s itu a tio n  w hich govern the  
param eters o f its success, that is, tha t linguistic m eanings m ay m o st successfully 
an d  d e te rm in a te ly  he co m m u n ica ted  given the  co n d itio n s  o f s ingularity  of 
personal audience and m axim al fam iliarity  wi th  th a t audience, and  th u s  sharing  
o f know ledge, of world view, o f cu ltu ra l u n d erstan d in g s , o f com m on
co n sc io u sn ess .
A n d  certain ly , th o u g h  it is unnecessary  to  ite ra te  th e  en tire  
c o m m u n ica tiv e  analysis o f  B eow ulf's n arra tiv e  here, the  sam e analy tic  rub ric  
m ay  also he applied to  it. B eow ulf m ay, o u t o f t h  ese sam e fac to rs--o u t o f th e  
sh ared  cu ltu ra l u n d erslan d in g s  betw een h im self and  U n fe rth  and  ou t o f his
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address o f kis u tterances to  U n  ferlk  as an individual--, n o t only successfully  ku t 
m ost powerfully co m m u n ica te  tk ro u g k  n arra tiv e  tke  assertions k o tk  f k i  s own 
success against G rendel and o f U n fertk  s guilt in tke deatk  o f kis fellows kecausc 
o f kis failure to  seek o u t and  defeat tke m arau d in g  te rro r, G rendel.
T H E  M E S S E N G E R  S M E SSA G E
if ever, it m ay ke argued, a m essage was well delivered, it m u st kave keen
upon  tke occasion of tke announcem en t o f tke tragic deatk  o f Beow ulf, tke king
o f tke  G eats, to  kis keloved k ea rtk  co m p an io n s. H aving keen com m anded  ky
tk e  great k in sm an , ^ ig la f ,  to  an n o u n ce  to  tke  en cam p m en t o f w arriors tke
deatk  o f kis and tkeir liege lord, tke m essenger rides to  tk e  kead land  wkere tkey
are seated akout, sad at keart, and kegins kis m essa g e  w itk  tke  s im ple s ta te m en t
of tk e  facts o f tke  c ircum stance:
N u  is uilgeofa Wedra lebda, 
dryIjten Ucttta doa&bedde jcest, 
u u n a 6 ucelreste uyrm es dcedum; 
hint on efn Iige6 ealdorgewinna 
sexbennum  sCoc; sweorde ne meahtc 
on 6 dm agicecean cenige j>>nga 
a:unde gewyrcean. W fy a j  sited 
ofer Bbivuife , byre W jis td n es, 
eorl ofer obrum inlifigendum, 
healdeb higemcebum It &tfodwearde 
Jcbfes onal&6es. (2 9 0 0 -  10a)
T k e  joy giver o f tk e  people o f tk e  W eders,
tk e  lord  of tke  G ea ts . now  lies fast upon  kir d ea tk  ked.
ke rests u p o n  tk e  ked of s lau g k te r tk ro u g k  th e  w ork of tk e  serpen t;
keside Kim kes tk a t  m o rta l foe
felled ky a dagger w ound; ke was ky no  m eans akle
to in flic t any  w ound upon  tke  dragon
w itk tke  swor J .  W iglaf,
son of W ik stan , s its  ky Beowulf,
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llie w arrior keside tke  lifel ess o lker, 
w itk weary soul ke keeps tke  d ea tk  w alck 
over friend  and  foe.
B u t fu rtk  e r tk en , ke proceeds to  expound on  tke  significance of tkese facts of 
tk e  c ircum stance:
N u y s  feodum u& i 
orfeghwie, su66an undem e  
Froncum ond F rysum  fy ff cyninges 
ti tle  ueordei. (2 9 1 0 k -1 3 a )
N ow to  o u r people is tk e  expecta tion  
of a tim e  of war, w ken tke  fall 
of tk e  king kecom es widely know n 
am ong  tk e  F ran k s  and  F ris ians,
B u t as we kave seen in  tke  dialogue of U n fe r tk , f o r tke significance o f tke
m a tte r  to  ke real, it m u st ke experienced in  narra tive; and tke  m essenger tkus
n arra tes  tke feud ketw een tk e  G ea ts  and tk e  F ran k s  and  F risians:
W c e s s b  u r  S i t  scepen 
heard wid H tfgas, su 66art H lg e l i  cwOm 
faran flothergc on rrC sna land, 
facer hyne H etware hilde gencegdon, 
elne geCodon m id  ofermcegene, 
facet se burnwiga bugan sceolde, 
feoii on fc&an; nalles frcetwe g ca f 
ea fdor dugo&e. Os wees 8 syd&an 
M erew bingas milts ungyfeSe."  (2 9 1 3 k -2 1 )
T k a t in ten se  q uarre l w itk  tk e  F ran k s  
was created , w ken H ygel ac w ent 
sailing to  F ris ian  land  w itk an  arm y of skips, 
wkere tk e  H etw are a ttacked  k im  in  kattle , 
vak an tly  tkey prevailed w itk superio r s tren g tk  
so tk a t tk a t m ail coated  w arrior kad  to  k ow, 
ke fell am o n g  foot troops; tke  p rince  gave no  treasures a t all 
to  tke  kost o f tried  w arriors. Ever since
tk e  k indness o f tke  M erovingians kas n o t keen gran ted  to  us.--
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H e th e n  briefly pauses to  in tro d u ce  a second narra tive  w ith its s ta te m e n t o f
si gn if icance:
N e  tc te Stc  c l  oS Code sibbe oSSc trCou c 
ui k te  ne u ene, ac ucvs wide c m , (2 9 2 2 -2 3 )
N o r do I expect any  peace o r tru s t 
wi th  the  Sw edish  people...
T h e  m essenger th en  gi>es o n  to  tell a t len g th  the  narra tive  o  f the  feud w ith the
Swedes. Finally, he concludes his narra tive  discourse again  w ith a s ta tem en t of
its self-evident significance:
Paet y s  s b  fcekSo o n d  se fiondscipc, 
ucelniS icera, Sees Se ic tc €n bafo,
Us sQreaS to  S u (b n a  Ifoda, 
sySSan h b  gefricgeaS frSan Userne 
eaJdodeasne, (2 9 9 9 -3 0 0 3 a )
T h is  is th e  feud and  the  enm ity , 
th e  hostility  o f m en , because of w hich I expect, 
th a t th e  people o f th e  Sw edes will seeb us o u t, 
w hen th ey  learn  o f o u r lifeless lord,
A g a in , w hat we observe is th a t, yes, as O n g  has so crucially  po in ted  ou t, oral
com m unities narrativize th e ir  existence, and  I would expound , th e  m ean ings of
th e ir  ex istence; hu t m ore  sign ifican tly , these  narra tives en ac t specifically
com m unicative , and  com m unicatively  em pow ered, m o m en ts  o f  linguistic ,
n oetic , and  cu ltu ra l exchange. In  th is m onologue, n o t on ly  is the  m ean in g  o f
th e  narra tive  all im p o rta n t, h u t m o re  s ign ifican tly  in  th is d iscussion , it is all
intelligible, all im m ediate in its com m unica tive  clarity , power, and  illocu tionary
in ten t. A s we have observed with o th er of these  narra tives, we observe here th a t
th e  m essenger tells a tal e w hich is com m unica tive  in  its specific perform ative
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m o m en t; th a t is, it is n o t a ‘te x t’ h u t an  act o f  spcakcrly  m ean ing . W e hear,
thus, in the  tale the sam e com m unicative force w hich we have observed in  o th e r
narra tives, w hich we h a  vc defined as speaber m ean ing , th a t  is, th a t:
T h e  m essenger (S) m eans-nnc ‘T his people m ay now expect a tim e of war* 
(291 lh -1 2 a , 2 9 2 2 -2 3 a , 3tX K)b-01) (z) by u ttering  [the ta l es o f th e  feuds 
wi th  th e  F ran k s  and  F ris ian s  and th e  Swedes] (U ) iff:
(1) [the tal es I (U )  m eans-c  T h is  people m ay now expect a tim e  of 
war (z)
(2) the  m essenger (S) in ten d s
(2 ') th e  ho st o f  shield hearing w arriors (H ) to  u n d erstan d  
th a t ‘T his people m ay now expect a tim e of war* (z) in  v irtue  
o f |th e  tales] (U)
(3) the  m essenger (S ) in ten d s  the  host o f  shield hearing  w arriors 
(H ) to understand  tha t ‘T his  ^ people m ay now expect a tim e of war* 
(z) in v irtu e  o f (the tales ] (U ) (2') to  he achieved in  v irtue  o f th  eir 
(H ) recognizing o f th a t in te n tio n  (2)
In te resting ly , it m ay he no ted  th a t in  co n firm a tio n  of (1) here, th e  m essenger
explicitly  indicates in  lines 2 9 9 9 -3 0 0 1  the  specific re la tio n sh ip  betw een the
ev en ts  n a rra ted  in  th e  ta le  an  d th e  m ean ing  w ith w hich he associates th em
w ith in  the co n tex t o f  his cu ltu ra l u n d erstan d in g . H e states:
Pact y s  s b  ftek&o o n d  se feondscipe, 
ucvlniS ivera, 6ces 6e ic u &i hafo,
JjC th  sGreaS to  SwCona Icoda,
T h is  is th e  feud and  the enm ity ,
th e  hostility  o f  m en , because of w hich I expect,
th a t th e  people o  f th e  Sw edes will seek us o u t,
that is, th a t the  fact th a t these feuds have been going on  dt>es indeed mean-c th a t
they  will now  c o n tin u e  to  go on .
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M oreover, as if in  som e sense of co n firm a tio n  o f w hat we have heen
asserting  here, the  poet co m m en ts:
S u  3 se secq b u a ta  seeqqenda uces
latraspella; k e n e ie a g fe la
uyrda nC uorda. ( 3 0 2 8 -30a)
S o  the  va lian t m an  was tellin g
th e  h itte r  ta le / m essage; he d id  n o t greatly  lie 
in  words o r in  deeds.
W e observe here two co ineiden lia lly  con firm ing  m atte rs . T h e  first is th a t the
word w hich th e  poet uses for the  speech of th e  m essenger, th e  tales and  th e ir
co n co m itan t s ta te m e n ts  o f h o th  m ean ing  and  experience, is spell, a word
m ean in g  ho th  ‘ta le ’ and  ‘m essage. T h e  second o f these m atte rs , th en , is th a t
fo r the tell cr o  f i h  e oral narrative, as we here  it from  th e  m o u th  o f the poet, a
native and  fu n d am en ta l sense in  w hich words are deeds, n o t m ere ‘cou n tersig n
of thought* hu t the sin  gul ar dynam ic th ro  ugh w hich th e  h u m a n  experience is
expressed.
T h u s  o u t o f th is m essage- ta le  proceeds its u ltim a te  m o m en t o f h u m an  
experience, its own p a th e tic  finale, and th e  beg inn ing  of the tragic finale o f the 
whole of th e  B e o u u lf  epic:
N u  is ojost betost, 
facet il C facodcyning facer scCttuian, 
o n d  faone gebringan, fac Us bGagas geaf, 
on Odfcere, N e  seel Ones bucet
meltan m id  faam m ddigan, ac facer is m & m a  kord,
gold unrbne grim me gee Oa pod,
o n d  nOcet sB estan  sylfes fSore
bengas gebobte; faa seeall brond jretan,
eeled faeccean,— nalles eorl uegan
mzB&um t o gem undum , nC mceg& scync
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kabba n on kealse kringueor&unge.
ac scealgedm orm cd, golde berOafod
oft nalles cene elland tredan,
nU se kerew ha bleak tor fiegde,
gam en o n d  gldodrCam. For&on sceallaSr uesan
monig morgenceald m undum  bewunden ,
kcefen on kanda, nalles kearpan sic eg
u ipend weccean, ac se wonna krefn
fu s  ofer fcegum fela reordian,
earne secgan, k u k im  cut aete speou,
jjenden k e u  i& u  u lf icczl reafode. (300711-27)
N ow  quickest is best, 
tk a l we th ere  look u p o n  the  king o f o u r people, 
who gave us rings, and  bring  him  
tin the  journey to  the  funeral pyre.
N o r shall there  be bu t a single p o rtio n
to  m elt wi th  th a t courageous one,
for there  is a hord  of treasures,
gold u n m easu red , terrib ly  purchased ,
for now  a t  the last he has bough t rings
wi th  his own life; these  shall tne  fire enfold,
the  flam e co n su m e,-- no  m an  shall w ear treasures
as a rem inder, no  lovely m aiden  shall wear
the  ring a d o rn m en t abou t h er neck,
b u t shall tread the  foreign land
bereft o f gold and  sad a t heart no t once but o ften ,
now th a t the leader o f arm ies has laid down laugh ter,
spo rt an d  m irth . T h ere fo re  the  spear
m any  a cold m o rn in g  shall be bound  in  the band ,
raised o n  high, no  m usic  o f the  harp
will wake th e  w arriors, b u t th e  d a rk  raven,
eager fo r the fated will speak  m uch ,
tell the  eagle, how  well he fared a t his m eal,
as he p lundered  th e  slain  w ith  the  wolf.
Few lines in the vast cantm  of verbal a rt parallel these in  th e ir  trag ic  pathos. S o
earthy and h u m an  are they in the ir com m unicative  power th a t any  c o m m en t on
them  detracts from  them . T h a t they are clearly speech act goes w ithou t saying.
T hey  enact a lam ent as m oving and sorrow ful as any  of the tragic soliloquies of
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S k a t  espeare n r S opkocles. B u t tk e  words m ay  ke u tte red  w itk  suck  m oving 
power n o t kecause of tk e ir  fresk, un ique, and  kriU iant usages k u t kecause tkcy 
ecko Lack to  tkat singularly som ker line wkick so sta rk ly  s ta ted  tk e  con d itio n  of 
tke D anes a t tk e  outset o f tkeir own narrative: aldorlease, tk a t tk ey  are a lordless 
people, a people w ilkout a p ro tec to r, wi tk o u t a ring-giver; kecause tkey ecko 
tk ro u g k o u t a cu ltu ra l life tim e of references to  tk e  tracks o f lordless exile
(1 3 5 2 k , 2 3 7 9 k , 2 2 9 2 , W anderer, 3 1 -2 , Seafarer , 15k, Deor, 1-4), tke  failing 
o f tk e  joy o f tke  k arp  (2 2 6 2 , 2 4 5 8 ) , tk e  scavenger keasts o n  tke  field of 
s lau g k te r (2 4 4 8 a , B runanburh , 6 0 -6 5 )  and  m any an  o tk er. In  tkese tales we 
again see a powerful n arra tiv iza tio n  of m ean ing . T k e  G ea ts  kave com e in  tk e ir  
turnings and w anderings, in tk is m iddle ea rtk , in tk is day of tk e ir lives, to  tk a t 
m os I fa te fu l o f co n d itio n s; tkey  are a lordless people. A nd it is in  narrative 
a lo n e  w kick tk is m ean in g  m ay fully ke experienced. T k u s  tk e  m essenger kas 
to  Id kis m essage in tke  m ost p lenary  and dynam ic of ways wit k in  tke A nglo- 
S ax o n  oral com m unity .
It sim ply cannot ke suggested in  tkese several and  pivotal narra tiv iza tions 
of tk e  A n g lo -S ax o n  world tk a t tk e ir  a u tk o r  is tk in k in g  and  co m m u n ica tin g  in 
o tk e r tkan  tkose term s tk rougk  wkick tke oral m ind  tk in k s, com m u n ica tes, and  
m akes sense of its world.
Nevertkeless, tke com m unicative dynam ic o f tke oral trad itio n al narrative 
is spoken  to  ky tk e  a u tk o r  of o u r  poem  even m ore clearly tk an  in  tkese.
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T H E  SE R M O N  O F  H R O T H C A R  T O  B EO W V L F
In  o u r earlier d iscussion  of tile open ing  lines o f ike  Beow ulf poem , we 
noted tk a t tke first o f tke  extranarralive p ro n o u n cem en ts  o f tke poem  raises tke  
cultural concept o  f tke good king, and in add ition , tk a t tke  first o f tke  gnom ic, 
swa sceal, verses o  f tke poem  raise  tke  voice o f tk e  o k k g a tio n  o f tke  very loyalty 
to  a kattle lord tke lack o f wkick tu rns ou t to  ke at least partially causative in tke  
downfall o f tke kero, Beowulf. T k is , we suggested reflected a tk em atic  u n ity  in 
tk e  poem  w kick would seem  kard to  overlook. O f  course, tke  q u estio n  o f tke  
un ity  of tk e  B eow ulf poem  kas long keen one of its several en igm as: w ketker it 
is to  ke found in  its keroic ckaracler, Beowulf, in  its s tru c tu re , in  its con tro lling  
idea, or olkerwise.* ° A nd wkile tke goal o f tke present d iscussion  is n o t to  argue 
fo r o r  ag a in s t any  of tkese  in p a rticu la r o r to  propose a co u n te r  a rg u m en t, a 
p ragm atic  analysis o f tke  work, as we kave keen engaged in  kere a t tke level of 
a few o f tke  individual acts of Bpeeck w kick cen trally  m ove forward tke  action 
an d  pa thos  o f  tke  tale, provides for a co n sid e ra tio n  of tk a t tk em atic  e lem en t 
w kick m oves forw ard, m ore  im p o rtan tly  in  tk is d iscussion , tk e  noetic dynam ic 
o f tke  tale.
As we kave reviewed in  C k ap t er O n e , one  of tke  m ajo r suggestions 
regarding tke s tru c tu ra l u n ity  o f tke  B eow ulf poem  is tk a t it involves tke  rise of 
tke kero, tke victories o f B eow ulf against O  rend el and  kis m o tk e r, an  d kis fall,
4l> F o r a review and  k ikliograpky on tke  various suggested un ify ing  factors 
o f tke  Beo wulf poem , see S k o rt (1 9 8 0 ).
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kis final defeat against tk e  d ragon . C erta in ly , if tk is view is to  ke taken , it is 
reaso n ak le  to  suggest tk a t  tk e  p ivotal m o m en t of tk e  narra tive  is its apex, tke 
m o m e n t ketw een tke  rise and  tk e  fall o f  tke  kero , Beow ulf. M oreover, in 
seem ing confirm ation  of tkis view is tke fact tk a t it is a t tk is  p a rtic u la r  m o m en t 
o f  tk e  poem  tk a t we fin  d tk a t u tte ra n ce  w kick kears tk e  g rea test wei gkt of 
illocutionary force in  tk e  en tire  B eo u u ff  narra tive . T k is  u tte ra n ce , o f  course, is 
H ro lk g a r  s serm o n  to  Beow ulf. It consists o f a group  o f tk ree  narratives, tke  
krie f tal e o f  H erem od , tke  longer ta l e o f tk e  m an  of glorious k in ,’ and a k rief 
ta le  o f H ro tk g a r  s ow n life an  d rule, aecom pani ed ky tk r  ee critica l and very 
personal u tterances from  H ro  tkg  a r to  Beowulf. It is, as we kave said, tke m ost 
sp eak erly  o f all of tk e  narra tive  speeckes o f tk  e poem . W e skall tkus o u tlin e  
kere not only tke speeck itself ku t m oreover tke particu lars o f its m o st speakerly 
dynam ics.
In tke  first n in e  lines o f tke  speeck (1 7 0 7 k -0 9 a ) , H  ro tk g ar praises 
Beow ulf, conclud ing  w itk  tke verses:
£ )fiscea lt td frc fre  ueorjyan 
eal langtu 'iiia  lebdum  fabtum, 
k&JeSum td h e lp e .
Y ou will kecom e 
a lasting  klessing to  you r people, 
an [enduring] s tre n  gtn  to  w arriors.
B u t ke continues, tken , w itk a narrative o f H erem o d , o f w kom  ke co m m en ts  in
in tro d u c tio n :
N c uearb H erem od su  3  
eaforum Ecgivelan, A t-ScyU ingum ;
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nc q  ftt eox h e h  im to  u:i Hart, ac to  ucclfcalls 
o n d  td d e a icw a fu m  Deniga feodum; (1 7 0 9 b -1 2 )
H erem od  did n o t becom e so 
to  the  descen d an ts  o f Echw ela, the  H o n o r Scyldings; 
n o r  did he grow to  becom e a p leasure to  them , h u t ra th e r  s laugh ter 
and  d ea th  to  th e  D an ish  people;
B onjour (1 9 5 0 ) has rightly  suggested th a t the purpose of the digressive narrative
o f H erem od  is as a m ora liz ing  tra n s itio n  betw een the  two halves o f the poem ,
a foreshadowing of the  fu tu re  k ingsh ip  o f B eowulf, and a foil against which the
great ch a rac te r o f the  hero  is he igh tened  in  co n trast. A nd  these  are valid
observations from  the perspective o  f the assum ptions o f the work as a necessarily
unified poetic com position, as text, as s ta tic , th ing . However, w hat they do no t
do is observe the  poem  as a dynam ic m o m en t o f noesis o r  of com m  u n ica t ion,
fo r we have here within th e  p o em , again , as we have observed in  o th e r o f the
in tratex tual narratives o f the B eowulf poem , a n arra tiv iza tio n  of a specific poin t
of noesis and  of com m unica tive  m ean ing , th a t is, th e  answ ers to  the  im plicit
q u e s tio n : 'W h a t does it m ean  fo r a king to  becom e a blessing to  his peop le? '
H ow , th en , does a k ing becom e a blessing to his people, a good k in g ? '
H ro th g a r  s first answ er is, 'N o t as H erem od.* B u t again, the  m eans by w hich
he speaks th is  answ er to  th e  im plicit q u estio n  is to  n a rra te  the  b rie f tal e o f the
failures o f H erem od :
hr Cat bolgenm dd heodgenGatas, 
eaxlgesteaflan, of> fa c t  h e  Aid h ice a rf, 
mcere bcoden mondrCumum from,
&etih pe hine m ihtig G od matgenes w ynnum ,
ea fe fu m  stepte, ofer eafle men
fo r i gefremede. H u ceisrs  him on fcrh fe  greou
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IrSosthord llddrOou; nallas loaqas qea f 
D en urn a fte r  ddme; drtom leas g e lid ,  
f a t  h e  fa e s  geu innes ueorc frC uade, 
l&>dlea Jo longsum. (1 7 1 3 -2 2 a )
enraged ke c u t dow n (kis] takle com pan ions,
(kis] sk  ou lder com rades, u n til ke a tu rn ed  alone,
away from  tke joys o f m en , tke fam ous prince,
tk o u g k  m ig k ty  G o d  m ig k t exalt k im  in  tk e  joys o f s tren g tk ,
(and] in  m igkt, m ig k t advance [kim] onw ard
akove all m en . H ow ever ke grew klood tk irs ty
in  k ea rt |anU | m in d ; ke gave n o  rings a t all
to tke  D anes according  to  (tke ir| glory; joyless ke lived,
so tk a t ke suffered diftic u lty  o n  acco u n t o f tk a t strife ,
[an JU onglasting  woe to  tk e  people.
B ut H rotkg  ar answers tke  question fu rlko r, and  again, in a second narrative, in
w kick  we again  okserve tk e  failures o f a k a ltle  lord, tke  ‘m an  o f glorious k in '
(1729). In particu la r, H ro lk g a r  n arra tes  tk a t, following tke  kestow al of G o d 's
klessings u p o n  kim  (1 7 3 0 -3 9 a ) :
h e  f a t  uurse ne con-,
06 f a t  him  on innan o ferlyde d a I  
ueaxeS ond  u riiad  ...
Ponne lid  on I  ref re under helm drepen
literan stra le  —him leleorgen ne con—,
u On icundorlelodum  uergan giistes;
finced  him  to ly te l, f a t  h e la n g e  heold,
gut sad grom hydig , nallas on gulp seled
fa i te  I  Sagas, o n d  h C f s  fordgesceafth
forguted ond  forgymed, fa e t  pe him  a r  G od sea Ide,
u'ulares Walena, weordmynaa da l, (1 7 3 9 k - 4 1 a, 1 7 4 5 -5 2 )
ke know s n o  worse tk a n  tk is--, 
u n til inside k im  grows and  flouriskes 
a p o rtio n  o f p ride ...
T k e n , clad in  kis kelm et, ke is s tru ck  in  tke k eart 
ky tk a t  k itte r  arrow , tk e  perverse and  m ysterious counsels 
of tke  sp irit,--k e  does n o t kn o w  kow to  p ro tect k im self--, 
it seem s too little  to  k im  tk a t ke long rules, 
angry  m inded  ke covets, no t at all does ke in k o n o r
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give tk e  o rn am en ted  rings, and  ke forgets and  neglects 
[kis] destiny, tke  p o rtio n  of glories
w kick G od  kas earlier given to  k im , tk e  R u ler o  f k  eaven.
B efo re  we can  u n d ers tan d  tke significance of tkese  lines, kowever, tk ere  are 
several o kservations w kick need to  ke m ade. F irs t, we kave no ted  in  C k ap le r 
T k re e  tk a t stories, narratives o f all so rts, are told to  co m m u n ica te  various 
m ean in g fu l po in ts, and  tk a t stories o ften  m ean  w kat tkey  do in  v irtu e  of 
cu ltu ra lly  estak lisked  re la tions kips ketw een certa in  k u m a n  kekaviors and tk e ir 
certain  associated m eanings. ^ k a t  we kave no t okserved to  tk is po in t, kowever, 
is a case in  w kick suck  a re la tio n s k ip  is yet in  tke  noetic  process of keing 
estaklisked and ratified tkrougk  narrative. In tkis tale, kowever, we see ko tk  tk  is 
process and tkus tkerein  evidence tk a t co m m u n ica tio n  occurs precisely tk ro u g k  
tkese cu ltu ra lly  un d ersto o d  rela tionsk ips. T k a t is, in  tk is tale, we okserve tke 
Beow ulf poet, tk ro u g k  tke  voice o f H  ro tk g ar, explicitly associating  tke  k u m a n  
c k a ra c te r is tic  o f pride (174 l)k ) w itk  certa in  types o f k u m an  kekavior. P ride 
kecom es m ean in  gful in  tkese actions:
it is loo  little  to  k i m  tk a t ke long rules (1 7 4 8 )
‘in tke  anger o f kis m in  d, ke covets’ (1 7 4 9 a)
‘ke does n o t give rings in  konor,* (1 7 4 9 a -5 0 a )
*ke forgets and  neglects kis d estin y .' (1 7 5 0 k -5 1 a )
T k is is to say tk a t tkese kekaviors m ean  (mean-r) tk a t tke king is loo p roud , tk a t 
ke kas keen overcom e w itk pride. A s we ka ve keen in tim a tin g  s ince tk e  C k ap t er 
O n e , tk e  o ra l narra tive  m ust carry  tke  fu n c tio n  n o t only  of m em ory , o f tke
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survival o f those ideas which have so arduously heen th o u g h t o u t, h u t m oreover,
o  f th e  process itse lf f l h i  n k ing  them  o u t. if, as we have heen  asserting  here,
ce r ta in  h u m a n  behaviors evidence cu ltu ra lly  associated  an d  understood
m ean ings; in  th e  case o f th e  n arra tiv e  o f ‘the  m an  o f glorious t i n , ’ we observe
th a t very process, the  th inking, the working o u t o f a thought, th a t is, th e  explicit
noetic act o  f the association  of ce rta in  behaviors w ith th e ir p a rticu la r cu ltu ra lly
sign ifican t m ean ing . T h is  is a ta l e w hich m oves; it is n o t s ta tic , h u t dynam ic;
no t a th in g , hu t an act; n o t arrival, hu t journey. It is a th o u g h t being worked
o u t, and in  characteristica lly  com m unicative  narrative.
O u t  o f these m ean ings concern ing  th e  n a tu re  o f pride and  its cu ltu ra lly
associated behaviors, th en , H  ro thg  a r counsels Beowulf:
Bebeorh fe& one beaionH, Beow ulf I Oof a, 
secg bctsta, ond f e f a z t  sSre  gecGos,
Bee rcedas; oferkyda ne gym,  
mcere cem pa! ( 1 7 5 8 -6 la )
P ro te c t yourse I f f  rom  th e  woes of evil, beloved Beow ulf, 
m ost noble m an , and  chose to  yourself w hat is m ore exce llent, 
e te rn a l w isdom ; do n o t give way to  pride, 
glorious cham pion!
T h  ere are th ree  observations w hich we have m ade w hich m u st be now  bro  ught 
together in  order to  properly u n d erstan d  th e  si gn if icance of th is u tte ra n ce  in  its 
com m unica tive  m o m en t:
Firstly, in  C hap t er T hree, we observed th rough  th e  reflec tions o  f T h  om as 
S h ip p ey  th a t an  oral poet frequen tly  enfolds his ow n voice in to  th a t o f  an
2(H)
authoritative poetic persona, th rough whom his own voice assum es the au th o rity  
w ith  w hich he seeks to  speak.
Secondly , we observed th a t su ch  a m ove on  th e  p art o  f the  a u th o r  also 
im hues his voice w ith a g rea ter sense of illocu lionary  force, o f the  m ost highly 
co m m u n ica tiv e  dynam ic o  f  the  force o f one fam iliar speaker to  one fam iliar 
hearer.
T hird  1 y, we have observed th a t an  oral poet has m any  d ifferen t syn tactic  
form s th r ough which he m ay express various degrees o f illocu tionary  force; and 
we have th u s  observed m any  o f the  h o rta tiv e  co m m en tarie s  expressed less 
d irectly  in  the  sy n tac tic  fram e o f the  com m on , gnom ic sic a sceal verse, w hich, 
altfu  ’ugh indirectly  in s ta n tia te  directive speech acts th ro u g h  the  m odal verb of 
o b lig a tio n , are nevertheless n o t d irect o r  explicit speech acts o f  co m m and , 
request, o r  au th o rita tiv e  counsel.
H ow ever, if we exam ine these  verses o f H ro th g a r’s counsel to  Beow ulf, 
w hat we find is th a t th e  B eow ulf poet has p u t in to  effect in these  verses every 
available linguistic and poetic facility available to  h im  to  the  end of m axim izing  
the  illocu tionary  force o f th is  u tte ran ce . T h a t is:
1. th e  voice th ro u g h  w hich the  po e t expresses this advice is the  m ost 
au thoritative voice o f any of th e  ch  arac ters  o f t h  e poem , th a t  is, the  lord 
o f th e  D anes, H ro lh g ar, in  whose service B eow ulf has placed him self;
2 . th e  advice is spoken  from  o n e  individual, H ro lh g  ar, to  an o th e r  
individual, Beow ulf;
3. the ad vice is spoken from  o n e  familiar ind ividual, H  ro th g a r to  an o th e r  
fam iliar individual, Beow ulf; and
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4 . tk e  advice is sel in  ike  form  of a d irect, d irective speeck act, nam ely , 
a co m m an d , o r request, o r au ik o rila liv e  counsel, expressed in  its 
canonical syntactic form , tk e  im perative, w kick tk u s  en ta ils  tk e  d irect I- 
You pragm atic  fram e;
T k e  sum  of tkese ckaracteristics, tk u s , raises tk is u tte ra n c e  to tk e  keigkt o f  tke
s in g u la r  illo cu tio n ary  apex of tk e  B eow ulf n arra tive . It is kere tk a t tk e  poem
enacts  its m o st explicitly perform ative and  m ost speakerly voice.
B u t as we kave keen suggesting , it is o  flen  tk  e case tk a t following, o r  at
tim es preceding tke telling o f a tale, its tell er sets fo rtk  a s ta te m en t o r o tk e r type
of explication in confirm ation  o f tke m eaning i >f tke tale. A nd it is precise ly tkis
wkick we find in tke case o f H ro tk g a r  s narra tive  m essages to  B eo wulf. T k a t is
again, no t only d»ws H ro tkgar narra te  to B eow ulf tke sto ry  of a lord wko com es
to a tragic end kecause o fk is  pride, ku t ke tken  confirm s to  Beowulf tke  im plicit
m eaning, tke m essage of kis tale, in  tkese lines o f m ost speakerly  counsel. W e
okserve, tk u s, as we kave done kefore, tk a t H  ro tk g a r's  tale in s ta n tia te s  tke
dynam ics o f speaker m ean ing , as follows:
H ro tk g a r  (S) m e a n l-n n c  ‘tke  m an  wko does n o t know  to  kow p ro tec t 
k im se ll against pride (11.1747k) falls afaled  (1 7 5 5 a ); tkerefo re , p ro tec t 
youiBelf against prid e (11.1 7 5 7 -6 la ) ' (z) ky u ttering  [tke ta l es o f H erem od  
(11.17 0 9 -2 2 a), of ike m an  of glorious k in  (11.1728-57), an  d o f H ro tk g  ar, 
n im aolf (11 .1769-78a)| (U ) ill
ese tai es l (L ')  m ean -c  [tkis advice] (z)
( 2 ) H  ro  tkg  a r (S) in ten d s
(2') Beow ulf (H ) to  u n d ers tan d  [tkis advice] (z) in  v irtue  o f 
kis u tte rin g  ese tales) (U )
2 0 2
{3) H ro tk g  ar (S) in ten d s  B eow ulf (H ) to  u n d ers tan d  [tkis advice J 
(z) in  v irtu e  o f  kis u tte rin g  [tkese tal es 1 (U) (2-) in  v irtue of 
B eow ulf recognizing tk is in te n tio n  (2).
N ow  to  tk is p o in t, we kave cen tra lly  keen  proposing in  (3) in  tk is 
definitive rukrio a ra tk er d ram atic  assertion , tk a t in u tte rin g  a tale, m em kers of 
an  o ra l society in ten d  tk a t  tk e ir  aud iences in fer ce rta in  cu ltu ra lly  u n d ersto o d  
m eanings, tk rougk  various relationskips, k u l prim arily tkose ketw een tke  ac tio n s  
and  kekaviors portrayed in tk e  narratives and ce rta in  cu ltu ra lly  associated  
m eanings. A nd  a ltk  ougk  we kave skow n tk a t in  tkese cases tke tell ers o f tales 
evince a clear assum ption  tkat tkese m eaning kearing re la tio n sk ip s exist and tke  
c lear in te n tio n  tk a t tke  aud ience in fer tkese  m ean ings tk r  o u  gk tk  ese tales, 
tk ro u g k  tk e ir  co n firm atio n  of tk e ir  m ean ings in pre- and  p o st-n arra tiv e  
p ro n o u n c em e n ts ; we kave no t yet okserved an  explicit in d ica tio n  from  tke  
m o u tk  o f a speaker, let a lone form  tke  m o u lk  o f an  oral poet, tk a t tkese 
assum ptions and tkese in ten tions are do indeed exist. However, wkat we okserve 
in  tkis present and central exam ple is tkat tkese very assum ptions and  in ten tio n s  
are in fact tkose  w kick govern and m otivate  tk e  com m unica tive  dynam ic of tke  
o ra l n a rra tiv e ; tk a t is, specifically and  m o st im p o rtan tly  tk a t tk e  te ller o f tke 
narrative in ten d s  tk a t tk e  aud ience recognize n o t on ly  kis m ean ing  in  tke  tale, 
no t only kis in ten t tk a t ke recognize tk a t m eaning in v irtue o f kis telling o f tk a t 
tale, ku t m oreover, tk a t  ke recognize tk a t  in te n tio n  itself. F o r  tkese very 
in ten tio n s  are overtly s ta ted  in  H ro tk g a r  s own rem arks to  Beowulf:
Duf> clafr be j?on, 
gum cyste ongit! Ic f>is g id  be f c
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3u r<vc u in trum  frcd.
T each  yourself by th is, 
u n d ers tan d  th e  v irtue  o f m en! I tell you th is  tale 
being old and  wise in  years.
In  o th e r  words, n o t on ly  do  we observe here th a t H  ro lh g a r specifically says to
B eow ulf th a t he in ten d s  th a t B eow ulf u n d ers tan d  his m ean ing  th r  ough  his
telling of his tales (2'), h u t m oreover his telling h im  th is is the specific evidence
th a t he in ten d s  th a t B eow ulf recognize th is in te n tio n  (3).
W e ha ve thus m ade five observations concerning the serm on o f H ro th g ar,
and in  particular concern ing  its th ree  co m p o n en ts: its n arra tive , its advice, and
its s ta te m e n t o f in ten t:
1. th e  narra tive  explicitly develops a cu lt urally  established  re la tionsh ip  
betw een pride and  certa in  behaviors
2 . th e  advice w hich H ro th g a r  gives to  Beow ulf following th e  narrative 
explicates in co n firm a tio n  tn e  m ean in g  o f the  tale
3 . th e  advice w hich H ro th g a r  gives to  Beow ulf following th e  narrative 
enacts  the  illocu tionary  apex of the  poem
4. the narra tive  en ac ts  an  in stan ce  of m ean in g -n n c
5 . th e  in tro d u c to ry  rem arks o f H ro th g a r  overtly  con firm  th e  speaker- 
m ean in g  in te n t o f recogn ition  o f in te n t.
A nd we have m ade these particular observations for these specific reasons. F irs t,
in  th em  are explicitly and  qu in tesse  n tia lly  fulfilled these  characteristics w hich
P ro fesso r O n g  has identified  as essen tia l in  oral tra d itio n : th a t oral societies
narra tiv ize  th e ir  existence and th a t for th e  oral society, th in k in g  is tied to
co m m u n ica tio n . S econd ly , in  th em , therefore , the  B eo ttu lf n arra tive  m ay  he
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seen  lo  kave keen produced  ky one wko tk o u g k t and  co m m u n ica ted  in tke 
m a n n e r o f tk e  oral m ind .
THE COMMUNICATIVE THOUGHT IN B E O W U L F
W e kave kegun lo  n o te  tk a t in  tke  tales o f H  ro tkg  ar, tk e  tk  o u  gk l o f  tk e  
c u ltu ra l associa tion  o f pride w itk  ce rta in  kekaviors on  tk e  p a rt o f tk e  lord  o f a 
co m ita tu s  is very m u ck  explicit and  specific, as suck  overt associations are less 
so o r ra tker aksent in o tk e r narratives, o tk er tk an  in tk e ir  pre- o r  post- n arra tive  
s ta te m e n ts  o f co n firm a tio n  o f m ean ing , o r m essage. A s kas keen in tim a ted  
akove, it is n o t tke okjective of tkese reflections on  tke  Beowulf poem  to  sup p lan t 
any o  f l k  e o tk e r  suggestions regard ing  its tk em a tic  u n ity ; kowever, if we are to 
foil ow tke course we ka ve taken to  tkis point, n o t only  does it seem  necessary  to  
p u rsu e  tk e  tke  m e of pride as a cen tra l tk  em e o f tk e  poem , k u t m oreover, in 
d o in g  so it kecom es rem arkak le  kow tk e  poem  seem s to  ke in terspersed  at 
c ritica l ju n c tu res  w itk  references to  tke issue of tk e  pride w kick H ro  tkg  ar 
addresses. Let us, tkerefo re , cata logue tkese:
W ken  we are first in troduced  to  Beow ulf, tke tk an e  o f H ygel ac (1 9 4 k ), 
at kis kearing of tke  deeds o f G rendel and at kis d e te rm in a tio n  to  go to  seek o u t 
tk e  ‘k a ttle  lord , 'tk e  g lorious p rin ce ,' H ro tk g a r, lord of tk e  Scyld ings; we are 
to ld  tke follow ing co n cern in g  kim :
cwatd, h e  gu&cyning 
ofer swan rede s Ocean wo Ide, 
masrne j?Ooden, j>3 him  uces m anna fcarf,
Bone s&fcvi him snotere ceorlas
ly th u d n  logon, fe a h  h e  him  loof watrc; 
hwetion higcrdfnc, heel sc ehucdon. (1 9 9 k -2 0 5 )
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. I M  said, tic w anted to  seek 
across th e  sea a w ar-king,
a g lorious p rince, to  w kom  was tke  need of m en .
W ise m en  did n o t at all d issuade k im
from  tk is  adven tu re , tk o  ugk  k  e was dear to  tkem ;
tkey urged tke  v ak an t one, tkey exam ined  tk e  om en .
T k e  cl ear in d ica tio n  o f tkese lines is tk a t  B eow ulf w ent to  tke  conquest of
O ren d e l aga inst tke  u rg ing  o f kis counselo rs. How ever, in  kis in tro d u c tio n  o f
k im self to  H ro tk g a r, B eow ulf m akes tke following s ta tem en ts :
P a  m e  facet gefcerdon feode mine, 
faa sS esta n , snotere ceorlas, 
faSoJcrt HrCbgBr, facet ic fa e s S te ,
forfaan h i  mcegenes crceft m b m e cufaon. (4 1 5 -1 9 )
T k  en  m y people advised m e, 
tke  kest ana wisest m en,
prince  H ro tk g  ar, tk a t 1 m igk t com e to  you, 
for tkey  knew  tke  s tre n g tk  of m y m ig k t.
B eow ulf seem s, tkus, lo  kave tu rn ed  tk e  m a tte r  a ro u n d  from  wkat tke  poet
k im se lf kas told us, and  we m ay  kear in  tk is d ec lara tio n  a first in tim a tio n  of
pride.
B u t tke tkem e of a tte m p ts  to  d issuade Beow ulf from  an  im p ru d en t 
adven tu re , as well as, pcrkaps, tk e  underly ing  pride o u t o f wkick kis refusal of 
su ck  pleas proceeds, is tk en  again  re ite ra ted  in  tke m u ck  discussed address o f 
L n fe rlk , wkick we kave akeadv kad occasion lo  n o te . Betw een tke  two sectionsr ¥
of U nfertk 's  address, tke opening ckallenge (5 0 6 -10a, see akove, 157), in w kick 
ke accuses B eow ulf o f engaging in  tke c o n te s t against B reca for u-fence, ’for 
pride s sake, and  tke  ta le  o f tk a t co n tes t (5 1 2 k -5 2 4 ) , U n fe rtk  asserts:
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N c in c  cenig mon, 
n e ie o f  n e l& , bel&an mihte  
sorbfu line s b .  ( 5 1 0 k -1 2 a)
N o r co uld any m an  
n e itk e r dear n o r  ka ted , d issuade you 
from  tke  sorrow ful u n d ertak in g .
In  o tk e r  w or ds, tk  ere seem s lo  kave keen  a p a tte rn  o f B eow ulf’s engaging in
ckall enges so dangerous to  k im se If tk a t o tk ers  wko were k o tk  wise and  keloved
counseled k im  against tk em  ku t could no t d issuade k im  from  tk em , and  so, as
asserted  ky I  n  fertk , kecause of kis pride.
M i >reover, w ken B eow ulf re tu rn s  lo  tke  court o f H ygelae, to  p resen t to
kis lord tk e  gifts given to  k im  ky H ro tk g ar, H ygelae k im self re ite rates kow ke
kad im plored Beow ulf n o t lo go on  tke journey  lo figkt against G rendel:
H u lo m p  Sou on lade, lee/a Bbuulf, 
faa du fceringa feorr gehogodest 
scecce sCcean ofer sealt uceter, 
bilde to H io ro te ?  ...
Ic dees m cdceare 
sorbuylm um  sGad, sB c  ne truuode 
leofes m annes; ic Melange beed, 
facet dufaone ueelgeest u ib te ne grette,
I etc S iB -D ene sylfe gcucordan
g ib e  uid Grendel. { 1 9 8 7 -9 0 a , 9 2 k -9 7 a )
H ow  did tilings tu rn  ou t fo r you on  [your] journey, d ear Beowulf, 
as you suddenly  resolved lo  seek o u t tke  strife 
far kence  over tke  salt w ater,
[an d] k a ttle  a t H eo ro t?  ...
O n  acco u n t of tk a t grief o f  tk e  soul 
I seetked  w itk  w kelm s of sorrow, in  tk a t adven tu re  
I did n o t kave fa itk  in [tke] keloved m an ; long I im plored  you 
tk a t you n o t seek o u t tk a t s lau g k te r dem on,
|k u t m ig kt] let tk  e S o u tk  D anes se ttle  tkem selves 
tke  strife  against G rendel,
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In  tkese w ords, tkus, tk e  p a tte rn  seem s we 11 estakl isk ed .
N ow  it is c e rta in  tk a t to  tke  m o d e m  ear, tke  koast-w ords o f Beow ulf in
kis in tro d u c tio n  o f k im self lo  tk e  co u rt o f H ro tk g ar, in  kis defense of k im self
in  an sw er to  U  fe rlk , and  in  kis words kefore going lo  ked, even tkose
c o n ce rn in g  kis going to  k a ttle  w itkou t w eapons, so und  koastfu l; ku t we skall
kear tkem , appropriately, witk tke  ear o f tke  w arrior o f tk e  co m ita tu s, and  skall
n o t consider tkem  as any  in d ica tio n  of koast fulness o r pride. M oreover, we
could catalogue tke m any instances upon  w kick B eow ulf a ttrik u te s  kis victories
to  Cnxl o r to  F a te  o r tke o tk e r  s ta tem en ts  w kick seem  to  give voice to  a certa in
and  a t tim es clearly  deep and sincere  kum ility . N evertkeless, tkese tk ree
reiterations o f tke tk  erne of Beowulf s refusal to  keed tk e  counsel o f kis advisors
and  kis d e te rm in a tio n  ra tk e r to  seek adven tu re  and glory, and  tk e  pride w kick
ky in tim a tio n  underlies tkem , set tke  noetic  and  tk em a tic  stage for ko tk  tke
pivotal se rm o n  o f H ro lk g  a r and  tk e  co n tex t in  w kick tke  life and  kero ism  of
Beowulf, and tk u s  tk is poem , kis illu strious ep itapk , find tk e ir trag ic end.
B ut it is, in  fact, tke words o f Beowulf kim self w kick will kelray  tke  tru tk
o f t k  ese in tim a tio n s  o f pride.
U pon  tk e  event o f Beowulf, now  lord of tk e  G eats , learn ing  of tke te rro r
of tk e  d ragon , tk e  poet records tk ese  tk o  ugk ts  o f Beow ulf:
Oferhogode Aa hringa fengef, 
facet hefaone w ilflogan weorode geschte, 
siJan herge; n d h e h i m  faa scecce ondrdd, 
nC him pees wyrmes wig J or wiht dyde, 
eafoA ond ellen, for Aon h fcer  fela 
nea ro n (Bende n Ba ged£}de,
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hildchlemma, sy&San h e  HrcBgdres, 
sigoreodig seca, sele fcelsode, 
o n d  cei g iBe forgr§p Grendles mcegut
}& an cynrtes. (2 3 4 5 -2 3 5 4 a )
tm
T k e  Lord o f rings ik en  scorned, 
tk a t ke m i gk t seek o u t tk e  far flier w itk a ko st, 
w itk  a g reat arm y; ke did n o t at all dread tk e  ka ttle , 
n o r  d ia tke  se rp en t's  w arring, m ean  an y tk in g  to  k im , 
kis m ig k t and  courage, w kerefore,
kraving distress, ke kad kefore survived m u ck  trik u la tio n , 
m any  craskes o f k a ttle , since  ke kad purged, 
a v ictorious m an , tke  kail o  f H  ro ar,
and  a t k a ttle  crusked  to  d ea tk  tk e  k in sm en  
o f tke  k a tefu l race o f G rendel.
In tkat, as we kave okserved in C kap ter Two, tke oral poet does kis tk in k in g  no t
a t tke level o f tke word kut at tke level of tke tkem e, it is, generally  speaking, in
tke context o f an  oral poem , less pertinen t to  okserve usages o f p articu la r words
w kick occur a t g reater d istances from  o n e  an o tk e r. How ever, it does seem
im p o rta n t to  n o te  tk a t tke  verk used in line 2 3 4 5 , oferhycgan , w kick K laeker
translates despise o r * sco rn ' is used only once in  tke en tire p c tm , in  tk is present
okservation  on  tke p art o  f tke  poet concern ing  tk e  m in d se t o f  Beow ulf.
H ow ever, its re la ted  n o u n , overhygd, w kick K laeker tran sla tes  as 'p ride ' or
‘a rro g an ce ,’ is used twice, and  tkese  two occu rrences we kave okserved already.
T key  occur in  tke  lines o f H ro tkgar's  serm on to  Beowulf. T key are, specifically:
1) tk e  oferhygda, tke  'p rid e ' (1 7 4 0 ) w kick k rings tke  dow nfall o f tke  'm an  of
g lo rio u s k in , ' and  2) tke  oferhyda , tk e  ‘p rid e ’ (1 7 6 0 ) against w kick H ro  tkg  ar
a d m o n isk es  Beow ulf. T k a t is to  say, tk e  poet useB co n cern in g  Beow ulf, in
descriking kis a ttitu d e  in  tke figkt wkick krings akout kis downfall, tke  very word
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w kick H ro tk g a r  kas used ko tk  in  kis descrip tio n  of tke ‘m an  of glorious k in ,' 
against w kosc a ttitu d e  H ro tk g a r  is w arning k im  and tk en  in kis m ost personal 
and  m ost speakerly  ad m o n itio n  to  B eow ulf against tk a t a ltitu d e .
In tkese lines, tkus, we kear ike  poet telling  us o f a m a n  w itk  con  fid ence 
in  kis own skill, confidence of suck  a m ag n itu d e  tk a t in  kis m ind  ke ‘sco rn s ,’ or 
‘p rides k im self a g a in s t, ' tk e  su p p o rt o f kis arm y as well as tke  w arring of tke  
dragon. Following tkese words, as Beowulf goes out to  exam ine tk e  m o u n d , tke  
den of tke dragon, ke recounts o f kis earlier v ictories (2 4 2 8 -2 5 0 8 a )  and speaks 
ag a in  words o f koast, ku t tkose ap p ropria te  to  a krave and valorous ka ttle  
warrior. A nd  yet, as we kear tke final words o f Beowulf kefore kis kattle , we will 
k ea r words w itk a ring of pride n o t u n fam ilia r in  tk e ir  cu ltu ra l significance to 
o u r  ears in  tk e  Beou u lf  poem .
B efo re  we c o n tin u e  in tkese m atte rs , kowever, it is perkaps appropria te  
tkat we take a m om ent to note tkat tk  ese okservations are n o t tk e  first regarding 
tk e  m a tte r  tke  pride o f B eowulf o r tk a t o f H ro tk g ar, o r  regarding H ro  tkg  ar s 
counsel to  Beow ulf concern ing  pride. M argaret G old sm i tk  ( I9 6 0 )  kas noted  
tkese, ku t ske kas no ted  tk em  in  tke  m u ck  k roader co n tex t o  f tke C k ris t ian 
tk e  m e in  tk e  poem , kowever, n o t e itk e r as cen tra l in  itself o r as a o r the 
specifically  noetic  and  com m unicative  m ean in g  in  tk e  poem . In  ker 1 9 6 2  
a r tic le , G o ld sm ilk  focuses cen tra lly  on  tke  se rm o n  of H ro tk g a r  and o n  tke 
qualities o f  pride and covetousness. Yet even kere tkey  rem ain  tke  p roduct of 
a reading o f a poem , n o t o f a m o m e n t o f noetic  or com m unicative  expression.
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In a m ore pointed discussion of the m ailer, Leyerle (1 9 6 5 ) sees B eow ulf's pride
as cen tra l. H e  co m m en t specifically:
A ll tu rn s  on  tlie figure o f Beowulf, a m an  of m agnificence, wkoBe 
underslandakle, alm<>st inevilakle pride com m its kim  lo  individual, keroic 
action and leads to  a national calam ity ky leaving kis race w ilkou t m a tu re  
leaderskip at a tim e of ex trem e crisis, facing k u m an  enem ies m u ck  m ore 
destructive tk a n  tke  dragon. (1 0 1 -0 2 )
Y et, aga in , Leyerle kas n o t seen tk is as a tkem e rising o u t o f p articu la r
com m unicative in ten tions o f tke poet. However, it is im p o rtan t to  n o te  tk a t if
Leyerle sees tkese elem ents as so central, and tkey m ay also ke skow n to  rise ou t
of wkal we m ay identify, tk ro u g k  suck  pragm atic  analyses as we are a ttem p tin g
kere , as tk e  noetic  and com m unicative  m o m en ts  o f tke  poem , we m ay indeed
kave well w arran ted  g round  lo s tan d  on in  suck  an  in te rp re ta tio n .
B ut 1 el us tken okserve tke last of tke  koast words o f Beow ulf, in wkick,
a f te r  ke kas scorned tke  use o f w eapons, except for tke  ’kol k a ttle  fire ,’ tke
k re a tk  and  venom  o f tk e  dragon, ke addresses n o  longer tke k a ttle  n o r  tke
dragon, k u t kis k ea rtk  com panions:
G ebile g S  on beorge byrnum  we rede, 
secgas on searwum, h u a d er  s td  m age  
a fte r  w a lrase  wunde gedygan  
uncer twSga. N i  fee t Sower sB , 
n S g em et mannes, nefne m i i Ones, 
jxe t he w ti Bglcecea n eo, foSO dale, 
eorlscype efne. Ic m id  elne sceall 
gold gegangan, o33c g tB  nimeS,
Jeorhbealu frScne frSan Sow erne! (2 5 2 9 -3 7 a )
V a i l  lo  see on  tke  kill p ro tected  in  corselets 
m en  in  arm or, w kick o f us two 
after tke  onslaugk t m igk t ke akle k e lle r 
lo survive jk is | w ound. It is no t your course,
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n o r tke  m easure o f [any] m an , except m ine alone 
tk a t ke m igk t figkt against tke  m o n ste r,
[and] a tta in  nokility . 1 m u st win gold 
w itk courage, o r k a ttle  and terrik le  Lfe kale 
wi 11 take  your lord!
It is in  tkese  lines, tk en , tk a t we see at last tke  c u lm in a tio n  of tke  suk tle  k u t
final tkom e of pride. F o r  in  tkese  knes, we see Beow ulf co n fro n tin g , a ltk o u g k
unsuccessfully, tke very overbyda, tke ‘pride ,’ against wkick H ro  tkg a r  kas w arned
kim . B eow ulf knows of tk e  possik ilities ke faces, n o t only  of kis d ea tk  ku t of
tk ere in  leaving kis people w itkout a lord, w itkou t a giver of rings, w itkou t a
p ro tec to r. B u t in kis pride, ke  faces tke  d ragon  alone. A nd  tk is seem s n o t to
ke tk e  only ram ifica tio n  of kis pride. F o r  m ore  tk an  tke  m a tte r  o f facing tke
dragon  alone, leaving k im self open  lo  tke  possikilily  o f dea tk , is tk e  m a tte r  of
kis depriving kis retainers o f tke ckance to win glory suck  as B eow ulf kas already
won. T kere was a tim e w ken kis ow n keloved lord, H ygelae, kad im plored  kim
not to  face a dreaded enem y, one wkick kis lord did n o t kave fa itk  tk a t ke would
conquer, as ke dens n o t kave faitk  tka t kis warriors will conquer tke d ragon . B u t
desp ite  kis lo rd ’s p leading , ke w ent ou t on  tk a t occasion , to  seek kis glory.
How ever, Beow ulf now deem s k im se If tke  on ly  one wko is tke  m easu re  o f tke
ta sk  o f k a ttk n g  tke  dragon, and  in  so doing, ke deprives kis co m p an io n s  of
winning glory and tk u s  w inning gifts from  tke  tk ro n e  o  f tke  fa itk fu l ring-giver.
B u t it is no t m erely  tke case tk a t tk e  e lem ent o f pride is tk e  cen tra l and
finally effectual dynam ic of tke  sto ry  o f Beow ulf; w k a t we kave keen suggestion
kere is tk a t in  tkis tk em e of pride is tke com m unica tive  spelt tke  ta le ,' ‘sto rv
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or 'm essage and the noetic m o m en t o f the  narrative. Let us th u s  re tu rn  to  the  
idea with which we ha ve Leg u n  he re: th a t in  the  se rm o n  of H ro th g a r  to  B eow ulf 
we have had a tale w hich ho th  enacted  the  perform ative apex o f th e  B eow ulf 
poem  an d  its noetic m om ent, specifically associating  ce rta in  behaviors an  d l h  eir 
m ean in g  o f excessive p ride on  th e  part of the  lord of a co m ita tu s . A nd  w h a t 
w ere th ese  h u m a n  behaviors? W ere  they  n o t precisely w hat we now see in 
Beowulf in his last words and his last deed upon  earth . W e see th a t he considers 
it ‘too little th a t he long rules, th a t he ‘forgets and neglects his destiny* to  he th e  
p ro tector o f the  G eats, th a t he 'covets* the  glory he seeks, denying o thers th e ir 
‘gifts* iif glory and  go Id, th  eir ri ght rew ards for a tta in in g  nobility  th ro u g h  
valorous deeds. T h a t is, we see Beow ulf displaying the  very types o f behavior 
w hich  H ro th g a r  has established in  his narra tiv e  as being those associated w ith 
p ride . A n d  in  these  lines of th e  final words o f B eow ulf th en , we hear, in a 
powerfully tragic rea liza tion , the reverberations o f the  tales of H  ro lhgar, o f the 
prid e of the m an  of glorious kin, and  o f th e  likeness o f the  behavior o f B eow ulf 
to  h is. T h e  m ean ing  of th e  poem  is fulfilled in  these  lines in  the  m ost 
fu n d a m e n ta l, in h e ren t, and  im plicit dynam ics o f oral n oe tic  and 
com m unication . Its tragedy co uld n o  m ore subtly , m ore  dynam ically , o r m ore 
expericnlially be com m unicated . N o r could o u r sense o f the  tragedy of B eow ulf 
be m ore  sonorously  expressed th a n  in  th e  elegiac cries w hich th en  bring the  
poem  to its final echi>es of closure, which we ha ve had occasion  here  to  rehearse.
CH APTER FIVE
A BRIEF EPILOGUE 
M O W M J ' ' ,  L IT E R A R Y  O R  O R A L : A  F IN A L  N O T E  O N  T H E O R Y
In tlii,* pages n f I lie last two ckap ters, we kave keen okserving ike  oral 
noetic anil tke oral com m unicative dynam ic of tke Beowulf poem . W e kave keen 
do ing  eo in part as a response, in itially , to  tke prevailing conclusion  tk a t tke 
poem  was com posed essentially  in w riting ky a litera te  m o n astic  in  co n n ec tio n  
wi tk  tk e  m o n astic  life o f m edieval H nglan d , ku t m ore pertinen tly , to  tke 
resulting, general and implicit assum ption, w itkin tke co n tex t o f cu rren t literarv  
tkeory , tk a t tke  B eow ulf poem  is, tk  erefore, tex t.' In C k a p te r  O n e , we asked 
tk e  q u e s tio n  a t wkat po in t one is okliged to  adm it o f  literacy or orality  as tke  
essen tia l ck a rac ie r o f  a given verkal opus. A nd we suggested tk a t tkose 
ck aracteris tics  w kick kave led m any  lo view tke B eow ulf poem  as essen tially 
literary  kave keen relatively m ore superficial, tk a t is, m atte rs  o f form , m a tte rs  
wkick involved participation in tke poem at a ra lk er surface level o f observation , 
an  d tkat in tkese ckaraclerislics was no t tke conclusive m a tte r  w itk regard to  tke 
question  of its: orality  o r literacy.
W e ka ve tkerefore in tkese ekapters a ttem p ted  to  okserve tke language of 
oral tradition, and specifically o f tke piK.‘m of Beowulf \ no t on  ly, ku t imp* >rtantly,
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in  its own te rm s, b u t m oreover, b en ea th  the  surface o f th e  la nguage, where it 
expresses its own comm unicative dynam ic, its own energies, its ow n w orking 
powers. T h is  is to say th a t a lth  ough  language m ay be heard , o r  read, at m any  
levels of m ean ing , w hether literal o r figurative o r o therw ise, two card inal 
p rinc ip les m u st be m a in ta in ed  if we are to  observe the  grace o f language as 
co m m u n ica tio n . F irs t o  f a l l ,  to  h ear o r to  read an  opus of language is to  hear 
or to  read the language of an o th er person, culture, m om en t of hu m an  experience 
in  tim e  and  space. S econdly , m ean ing  m u st firstly  derive o u t o  f the na t ive 
energies "lin g u istic , in ten tional, experien tiab -w h ich  b ro  ugh t in to  the  wor Id th a t 
un iq u e  m o m en t of language.
^T hat h as  critica lly  been observed in  these pages is th a t th  ese energies, 
such  as we have explored here, are, characteristically , n o t im m ediately  p resen t 
in  th e  su rface  of th e  language b u t m u st be draw n up from  w ith in . Let us, 
therefo re , exam ine precisely what is m ean t here co n cern in g  these  sub-surface 
dynam ics o f language as m ean ing .
if  we were to  ask the  co m m o n  speaker o f E n g lish  for a defin ition  of a 
word such  as,
inadvertently,
he m i gh l say th a t it m eans so m eth in g  like, ‘doing so m eth in g  w ithout paying 
a tte n tio n  to  i t . ’ A nd  he wo u l d l  argely be righ t; he know s th e  m ean ing  o  f the  
word. B ut it is m u ch  m ore to kx>k inside the word to  see how it com es lo  m ean
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th is , th a t  is, to  set1 th a t  it derives from  a L a tin  roo t au gm en ted  w ith several
affixes, as follows:
in  /  ad /  vert /  cn l / ly
not /  toward  /  turn /  ing /  in the m anner o f
T h a t is, u n d ern ea th  the surface, the word m eans: 'in  the  m an n e r  o f n o t tu rn in g
toward what you are doing. In  a sim ilar way, m any words, and  in one way or  the
o th e r , m o st, have m eanings h en ea th  th e  surface, e ith e r etym ological or
h istorical, w hich in fo rm  th e ir  su rface  m ean ings. T o  know  the  m ean ing  inside
the word, where the word expresses its m ovem ent, its w orking power, is far m ore
th a n  to  he a hie to  read th e  m ean ing  m erely o ff of th e  surface.
A nd this suh-su rface  w orking of language seem s to  express itself in  each
area of lingu istic  reality , in  som e even m ore  sig in ificantly . W e m i ght consider
a case from  g ram m ar, for exam ple, in  the  sen tence:
A  m in d  is a terrible thing to waste.
T h  o u  gh th e  average person  is qu ite  ahle to  in te rp re t the m ean ing  o f the
se n te n c e , pragm atically ; if he is n o t well versed in the  d isciplines o f m o d em ,
particu larly  tran sfo rm atio n a l, g ram m ar, he is q u ite  at loss to  explain  several of
its g ram m atica l charac teris tics, su ch  as why the  verh ‘w a s t e w hich requires an
object, has n either this n o r a subject, o r  w hy th  e canon ica l sen ten ce  com posite,
sub jec t -verb -eom plem ent, of th e  m atrix  clause, seem s to  say th a t ‘A  m in d  is a
terrible thing, particu la rly  in  view o f the  fact th a t a terrible thing' is n o t the
subject o f 'to waste as an  analysis such  as A  m in d  is |a terrible thing to u ti5 fe |’
m ight suggest. However, given the linguistic hypothesis that m ovem ents, o f well
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constra ined  n a tu re , m ay  tak e  place in  sen tences, deriving n on-basic  s tru c tu res  
o u t o f basic structures; one m ay m ucb  m ore deeply understand  tbe  g ram m atica l 
na tu re  of tbe sentence, seeing tbe sen ten ce  to  be derived o u t o f  tbe  ‘underly in g ’ 
sen tence , (rougbly)
[e to  w aste a m ind] is a terrib le  tb ing .
H ere  [ ] indicates an  em bedded clause, w bicb itself is tbe  sub ject o f tbe  m ain  
c lause , and  e ind icates an  underly ing  em p ty  sub jec t in tb is  em bedded clause. 
T b is  underly ing  sen ten ce  ib u s  bas u ndergone  two m ovem ents in  its 
tra n s fo rm a tio n , its derivation , in to  its surface form . T b e  first o f lb  esc 
m ovem ents is tbe  ex traposition  o f t b  e wbole em b  edded clause to  tb e  end o  f tbe 
sentence (rougbly), leaving an  em pty  n o u n  pbrase in  tb e  sub ject position  of tbe 
m ain  clause, as sucb:
e is a terrib le  tb in g  ( e to u a ste  a m ind\
T b e second of tbese m ovem ents, iben, is tbe raising o f i b  e object o f i b  e verb to
w aste in tb e  em bedded clause, tb a t is, ’a m in d ,' in to  tbe  em p ty  subject n o u n
pbrase position  of tb e  m atrix  clause as sucb:
a m in d  is a terrib le  tb ing  ( e to  waste t ]
— a —  T
I____________________________I
H ere  t ind icates a trace  left behind  in  tb e  object n o u n  pbrase  position  in  tbe  
em bedded clause. It is, tben , in tbis m anner tb a t tbe surface s tru c tu re  sen tence,
A  m ind  is a terrible tbing to u aste  com es to  I a be tbe  g ram m atica l sbape tb a t it
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does. I ska 11 leave* it to  tke  reader to  see for k im self just kow eack of tke 
q u e s tio n s  posed akove can  now  readily ke answ ered. T k e  p o in t, kowever, in 
okserving tk e  derivation  of tke sen tence  is, again, to  n o te  tk a t language m oves 
k en ea tk  its surface, and , a ltk  o u g k  it kas keen strong ly  argued ky generative 
tkeorists tka t transform ations do n o t effect tke propt>silional, sem an tic  m ean ing  
o f a sen ten ce , it m ay certa in ly  ke argued tk a t tkey  effect tke  p ragm atic , 
com m unicative  dynam ics o f u tte ran ces.
T k ese , tk en , are tk e  p o in ts  illu stra ted  in  tkese  exam ples o f tke in n er 
energies, o f  tk e  etym ology and of tk e  g ram m ar, of E nglisk . F irs t, language is 
energetic; it moves; it does work. S econd , tkis dynam ic expresses itse lf in large 
m easu re  k en ea tk  tk e  surface o f tke  language. A nd tk ird , one  m ust know tke 
ways in wkick language expresses its underlying dynam ics if one is to  u n d erstan d  
its true na tu re  o r its true expressive power. T k a t is, if we are to u n d erstan d  w kat 
a given instance of language is, wkat it says, and kow it says it, we m u st ke akle 
to  peer k en ea tk  its surface in to  tke  dynam ic m ack ine  of tk a t language. It kas 
n o t keen  u n til recently  tk a t tkeories of language capakle of providing us w ilk 
su c k  insigk ts, su ck  as tkose  o f A u stin , G rice , Searle, an  d S ck iffer, kave keen 
developed. A n d  it is fo r tk i s reason tk a t o u r  a k ility  to see tk e  native, 
dynam ically  com m unica tive  ck arac ie r in  suck  works as tk e  B ecu u lf poem  kas 
keen lim ited. It is tkis, tken, wkick we kave done in tke pages o f tkese  two final 
ckap ters, k u t a t tke level no t o f sem an tics  n r o f g ram m ar, ku t o f pragm atics.
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A nd it is here th a t we m ost appropriately form ulate our perspective on  the  
question regarding the  literary  o r oral ch a rac te r o  f the  poem  o f Beou ulf. A s we 
no ted  in C h ap te r O n e , in  his answ er to  his ow n q u estio n  regarding  the m atte r, 
Lord  denied the  possihi lity  o f tra n sitio n a l tex ts n o t o n  the  hasis o f the  m u tu a l 
exclusivity o f oral tra d itio n a l and  literary  fo rm s or s tru c tu re s , n o t o n  th e  hasis 
of consistency or coherency of n arra tive  o r poetic  form  and  co n te n t, no t on  the  
hasis o f d isparities in  relative poetic  excellence; h u t on the  hasis o f the  
im plausibility o f the poet th in k in g  in  two ways a t once, in  the m an n ers  h o th  of 
th e  o ral tra d itio n a l and  of the  literary. A s we have rem arked  in C h ap te r two, 
L ord  could  n o t have m ade th is eva lua tion  having in  m ind  each  of the noetic  
ch a ra c te r is tic s  w hich O n g  was la te r  to  identify . C erta in ly  fo rem ost in his 
judgem ent were the m a tte rs  of co m p o sitio n  th ro u  gh th  o ugh t a t th e  level o f the 
form ula and the them e ra th er th an  at the level of the word. However, as we have 
also  there  suggested, certain ly , heyond these  m u st have heen in  the m ind  of 
L ord , as they  m u st he in  o u r  ow n judgem ents, those  m an y  and various 
ch aracteris tics  o f the  oral noetic  and  re su ltan t dynam ics o f co m m u n ica tio n  to 
w hich  th ey  are tied w hich so charac teris tica lly  a n im a te  th e  expressions o f oral 
traditional narrative poetry. A nd  these, we ha ve dem onstrated , inhere m anifestly  
and deeply in  the language of the Beowulf poem . W e have had to  consider in o u r 
deliberations on  the m a tte r  a g reat m any p o in ts  of ra th e r  com plex and  rigorous 
theory in order to  see what Lord saw if no t with the eyes o f o u r theories w ith the  
eyes o f his close and in tuitive knowledge of the natu re  o f oral trad ito n . W e h  ave
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had to  delve beneath  tbe form s, beneath  the surface of the  poem , in to  the noetic  
w orld of th e  oral singer, in to  th e  dynam ics o f the  language itse lf o f oral 
trad ition , and thus in to  what now seem s we m ay qu ite  clearly  say was a m o m en t 
o  f artis tica lly  singularly  rich  and  speakerly oral poetry.
FINALLY, ON ETCHINGS
It would seem we can n o t help  bu t com e full circle to  the co m m en ts  w ith 
w hich we have begun tb is treatise . In  the  m an u sc rip t o f th e  Beou u lf poem , we 
possess an d  therefo re  to u ch  the fain t and  overgrow n etch ings o f a m an , a 
m om ent, a cu ltu re , a language w hich once breathed  as h u m an  and m ean ing fu l 
o f life as do we. W e b  ave provided ourselves, in  o u r academ ic offices, w ith the 
possibility e ither of casting  o u r own voices against th e  hollow facade of an o th e r  
‘text to hear them  re tu rn  to  us in  patronage of our own senses, o r o f hearing  the 
voice of an o th e r. O n e  disposed to  the  la tte r  of these ways ca n n o t read the 
Beowulf poem , as we now, perhaps regretably, m u st read it, and  n o t wish for, or 
in  his im agination strive to  co n ju r up , a tang ib le  p resence in  lim e and  space, in 
d eep  m edieval h istory , perhaps a cold and ice-locked coastland  where on  a 
solitary p rom on to ry  sit ’ro u n d  a n igh t-w a tch  fire a band o f sea-w eary w arriors, 
and  th e ir lord, and  his bard. W e can n o t help  b u t long to  k s ten  in, as in  the  
waning light, th e  hoary-bearded one begins to  tell the tale, o f long ago, o f a m an  
of greatest nobility and valor, o f the fate o f pride, o f glory and  of tragedy, o f  loss 
and of praise. If it is no t to  this tha t reading, and th a t c ritic ism  bring  us, if, and  
where, it is no t u ltim ately  to  the  in tim a te  h u m an ity  o f o th  ers th a t o u r business
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draw s us, we adm it o f  souls m o re  W 1  ow th a n  the ‘te x ts ’ we ‘re a d .’ W e have 
a ttem p ted , therefo re , and  a t th e  considerab le  cost o f  long and  arduous 
th e o re tic a l journey, to  know  deeply the  language, and  therefo re  th e  m ean ing , 
and  th u s  the persons, o f the e tch ings w hich we have u n earth ed .
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